
Mttcellanemu Cards.

ONCE MORE

1. F. parsons
BATX OK

LARGE STXX3K

'Choice Whiskeys
Both Foreign and Domestic,

~ AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Abb a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

--'" - _2r^ - '
THE LAlcESf

WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

. UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy* the/attest 
braads of imported goods. |

We are prepared to fill all 
orders, promptly.

1MB MATI AM IAMET FACTOtV.

Manoiactnrers INSURANCE CO.FaAMnm. LATHS, Ac. - 

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

MATE* MD BASKET* A SPfCIAUT.

A. BREWER, JR., 1-Wtsn
WM. HAXTUN. vm

ASSETS »8, BOO.OOO:
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION, Invested in Goverment, State aad 

Blocks, and Bonds aadAnd at Lowest Bates.
Satis&ction Guaranteed.

rary from a re/wet severe nines*. 
op Booae, of China, will administer
ites of confirmation for Mr. Wootten 
ie evening of May 17.—Suttrx

T 
rttj
g?5tfr.MARYLAND. Get the BEST and Get It IOW. er, living about a mile from

WHEH SHALL I INSURE?

EUROPE AND AMERICA
assiw troriUst >re«Tj«i

BY UUt

( Van

Tlie assertion is oftra made that what 
 n American housewife wastes or tlirowa 
away as worthless would in Europe be 
preserved, convened intonuuftlowfood, 
and made to support perhaps ap ^entire 
fitmily. Whether this asaertsoti is tree 
or nntrae, the question olihbkUie work 
ing-man lives ifi Europe, 4a,"qom'pared 
with how he lives in America, is inter 
esting. For a year I wore a workman's 
blouse, and mingled and lived' with the 
working-men o£ nearjy, every s^Rtft in Ko- 
rope from Gibraltar to the Bosporos, aad 
froai tbe Mediterranean to the cold

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Y Liqner Dealers,

Near the Pivot Bridge,

* Salisbury, Md.

  I am prepared to furnish in any quan 
tity, wholesale and retail, roiich and- 
manafactdred LUMBER. 

I al0o keep in ntock a supply of

Flooring, .Siding,
North CarolinaJfe

and^ap ghiiigles,
L.4THS, Etc. '•• : '-

Anything not in stock 
factored on abort notice.

can be manu- 
All orders for

LOOK!
I am still here with yon all, selling 

 anil pleasing my-old customers and pub 
lic generally, "itb the latest novelties in 
Ladies' and Gents' fine Gold and Silver 
Watchc*. Chains <Sfe., and tho prettiest 
and best selected stock of jewelry ever 
JB. display in this town. 
^ Having the best and latest improved 
/tools and watch machinery am confident
W the fact that I can and will give yot» 
oatiidaction. Those whom I have pleased 
I hope to please again, and those I have

  pot pleased I hope will tell toe. of tbe 
same, and don't Krget it I invite sH to 
come and look. No trouble to snow 
gnods. Give me a call.

C.E.

HOUSE FRAMES
i promptly attended to. Correspondence 
j as to price* solicited.

James E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wi<»mico C-o., Md

Were this question In reference to my have 
 that might never be burned my Instant 
answer would be note; bnt as It retards my 
life  tftat must end, WHEN? Wisdom, Pru 
dence, Conscience, Duty, answer, NOW 1

WHERE SHALL I INSURE? V

The answer Is at hand, In the Washington 
Life Insurance Company of New Tortc. This 
Company Is 27 yearsold and Issue* all tbe re 
liable and popular farm of _ -., i -..,,,..

Life Insurance.    »   
For Rates of Premium on any Aft or Plan, 

and any other imfprmotlon concerning; Life 
Insurance call OOOT write to   '

L. H. Baldwin, Gen. Agt. for Md., Mo. 8 Post 
Office Ave. Balto. MA, or L. II. Nock, Aft. for 
Wleomieo CCL, office opp. Court House, in taw 
oCceJay Williams, Esq. ' feb.Wy

ytticaf have engaged in a aiini]
don as, to the condition, 

tiers of-my own land.'   - -••
tie cost of living is greater in ' Ame: 

Fjtban in any state in Europe. It is 
APflto twenty per cent, higher than in 

 fland; it is twice as hixh as in France;
M three Uaie».a%fi»njiHi,iiB«aB,sBaJaBslfc

Chain*
mrg ia a lucky nun. He had a sheep 

bore twin lambs one day recently 
irithin a day or so bis favorite cow 
twin calves and a valuable mare 
*red him with two handsome colts. 
»lts died in a few days however, 
I to Mr. Wilds injudiciously work- 

mother. Tbisls quite a coind-

his difference in the cost of living

Possibly in England; on the 
inent, I should say, decidedly, the 

gee, cost of living does not fully compen-
aa. JU_ *l»ft' Tn^ '  *-' -- -Vt ill Jlslla I Jr»t L1

pean working-man manages to exist

We are prepared to furnish

First Growth
"v FRAMING

In any 'Quantity and any Lengths.

in the rear of James Cannon's shoe 

SALISBURY, MD. f

>r >iwe are running two mills one steam 
and one. water, and are prepared to fill 
orders promptly. IVe are also manufac 
turing Second Growth Lumber, and are 
prepared to famish this at less fibres!  
Oar Framing and Boards are all careful 
ly sawed and properly sired up. Those 
desiring to build in the Spring will do 
well to place with ua their orders now.

We hare also a quantity of first-daw 
Bed aad White Oak, which we can man 
ufacture into anything desired.

Gbas, £. Williams & Go.

JOSEPH C. EYANS'
la the place where can be (band everything 

In the war of

Books, News, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
I have Just laid In a NEW STOCK of

Prayer-toots
EVEBY DENOMINATION.

Those Good will be Sold at SURPRISING LY 
U)W FIOUtlES.

\\t Joseph G. Evans
SALISBUBY, MD.

N.T. HITCHENS, 
Cor. of MILL AND CHURCH STS,
* 'K ^Have a large stock of

Whiskeys,
BKAKDIES, WINES, GINS, BEER, Ac.

r - Abo Tobacco ud agin, -"
he is selling at prices to 

. suit the times.
lO-CALL AND SEE

«r.

».

Not Strange,
On E. Church street,~^K»riy 

opposite Messrs Ulman's resi 
dence, is a small Grocery 
House. Some of nearly every 
thing in the line of , _ , ;( ; . t .

GROCERIES
may be found there. The 
profits on the goods sold here 
are in proportion tojthe, itfce 
of the store room,

dec.4-6ra. Salisbury, Md.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

CAMDEU AVKNTTE,

All kinds of do* Cabinet work done in Uw 
 eatectaod most artistic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
furnished and Burial* attended either in tb* 
county or by rail, within ao mllea of Salisbury. 
Meity-

,HOW'S THIS?
We have determined to Sell Groceries

a« cheap ax any one. We make no
exception, If you will take the

trouble to inquire of ns .
yoa will find it's

true. We
also

bny country
loce and pay the •••'•' '•>. 
(market prices. We ... 

  dealln qneensware, glaM-' 
- , wat»v hollow-wood, and Willow-ware. 

'WeJteJCthe Celebrated He-No .Tea, 
COMK AND SEE TJB.

"   : .-I;" MITCHELL«% 
mar4-8in.

Merchant Tailor
Baring retained to Salisbury, for the pur 
ose of conducting the Merchant Tailoring 

I Invite the attention of the public

Besides they are^^T 
DELIVEfilD PRBE ffl AST QDilTlTY,
If you don't believe I'll treat 

  you right   try me.

Srftfivansf

finds-'oB again first in the field" with an 
immense Stock of fashionable Clothing 
for Men, Boys 'and Children, the result 
of six months hard work, extensive ex 

perience, amplest facilities and thorough 
research of the Markets of the World. 
We offer the .

I toy Best
obtainable in Quality, Style and Relia 

bility, combined witb proverbially low 

est prices.

Oar immense nuige begins at (be very 

cheapest dependable Garments and in 

cludes the finest fabrics made at home 

or abroad. CostoosjDepartment stocked 

with best foreign and domestic Cloths, 

etc.

unplfjk«nd Instructions for measure 

ment ^application or return Mail.

fourteen hours one-half a cent an hour. 
J Very few skilled mechanics earn as ranch 
; as a dollar a day; the average does not 
' exceed fifty cents. The Italian mechanic 
{ manages to get through on' this som, 
partly because of tbe cheapnasa of living, 
bat principally because of his wonderful 
economy, and happy disposition that 

i enables him to be satisfied and contented 
with conditions at which even an Ameri 
can beggar wonld rebel, 

i Tbe conception which Americans gen- 
i erally entertain retarding Italians is er- 
j roneons. On our street corners Italians 
sell pea-nuts, and sleep; in front of our 
houses they grind hand-organs, and send 

j their monkeys np the doorsteps begging 
for pennies. Americans who see this, 
and tourists who see the lazzaroni on the 
Corso in Naples or on the Piazza of Saint 
Peter's in Rome, shrug their shonlden 
and speak of the "lazy Italians." The 
investigator, however, who will travel 
among the people, who will look below

The majoiH* ,4B0*L-<f(Mita»! 
with the. obfl»jp»f woonfD bnwraeflU nod* 

gr0am«Vto.ra* Uanw'ried worklwg- 
nMn.tt^rUvi^jtboiDeilire in lodg 
ings where beds cost three or foar orate* 
night. A very poor laborer will hire for 
fire cento* double ted, that is, one about 
four feet wide, and share it with a com 
panion, tbna ndtlnff the cost for each 
only two and a half wnto. Sometimes aa 
many as thirty sleep in a room not six 
teen feet sqaare, tbe beds being arranged 
ll& buBka,'0»e above1 other, two persons- 
,ili each bunk, tbe sieepers "»pooning^Mo- 
geUi'er, packed like sardines*. , ,,.i ; x. ,;. 

Tbe stone-mason-or mechatrie, after 
turning out of bfc'»»nilnstO»*«'«lick in 
the morning, boys, two cents' worth of 
bread and a cent's worth of flnoccbio (a 
kind of coarse celery), and on this break- 
Mts whOe' en rotife to hli work. The 
breakfast of tbe married working-man 
is almost tbe same. Perhaps the wife 

Us k pdi of macaroni, or maybe a bot- 
of «beap wine isi iodulged in, bat 

his breakfast, like that of 
lodger, coaaisti of coarse bread, 

finocchio. figs, or chestnuts.
At twelve o'clock, after nx hours' work, 

our Italian'goes to the nearest "trattoria," 
sMtfl for seven or eight cents gets a hearty 
dinner of macaroni, bread, and wine. 
Tbe wine used is tbe last drippings 
squeezed from the grapes. It is really

twenty-five per cant, or from 160,000 sa 
loons and public-booses, tbe figures baft 
risen to, in round numbers, 200,000; and 
tbe average daily conssoaption for every 
man, woman, and child was four glasses. 
Almost every working-man is a member 
ofalwer "Kneiper," or dab, where he 
spend* his evenings smoking, and .drink 
ing beer. Tbe statement may seem im 
probable, yet I know it to be true, that a 
large percentage of German working-men 
spend more on beer than they do on 
house-rent The Germans call beer "liquor 
food," and consider it a necessity, not a 
luxury. At several of tne large factories 
that I virited it was the custom to give the 
employes ten minutes at eleven o'clock in 
tbe forenoon and ten minutes at four in 
tbe afternoon to drink a glass of beer. The 
seven hundred operatives at the Kaken- 
JabHck, near Goppingen, in South Wnr- 
temberg/lrink twenty-five hundred glass-

little more than so much sonr water, and 
if .bought for eight or ten cents a quart 
jthe workingman has a family,.a mesa 

orfiveorsix pounds of macaroni, cost-
saucing the standard of living, and ing seventeen or nineteen cents, is pre- 

.] igonly such articles aaareabaoi 
^.Je. eary. There are men in Italy

Salisbury, Md.

Pratt & Hanover Sts.
-i • •

: Baltimore, Md.

I Italians work as hard and earn as little 
I for their labor as any people in the world, 
i The Italian fruit-venders and organ- 
  grinders wo,om we see on sb* streets 
enjoy thoae tight and honorktys, ocfcusa- 

| tions as the reward of years otselftenlal 
and saving, either on their own part or 

< on the part of their fathers. I saw a man 
! pastlbe middle age boafcfine' steerage 
in Genoa for Mew York. He related with 
pride bow* he had worked for years carry 
ing stones, bow he had saved a few hun 
dred lire, and how he intended now to 
pass bis remaining rears fn eaaeraittlnjt 
on a box dozing and selling pea-nuts and 
candy. What an American thinks wretch 
ed as a beginning, a large class of Ital 
ians regard as a-happy 
save with the'hoperof 
in this country their ideas

Our friends in Wioomko who have 
been giving us a reasonable share of 
their patronage can tell vop what we 
can and do, do in the way of manttflnj^ 
turing Flour for "Custom TradeTf ''j f T 

OUR V~ l ^~ 

HaTPATENT PROCESS 
FLOUR

to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC,. « ,
which will found complete and as well select 
ed M any display of ilmllar_ food* ever
shown In this I Prices LOW.

Joftn W. Jennings,
2nd floor Graham building, 

SALISBURY, MD.

F.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 
^ Brth Frtwe and Brick Builtflnfl,'

  ;  -Work Guaranteed.
EtUmate* Given on

erected new livery stable 

ST.,

on

to furnish first-lass Teams \ 
Patrons will find'

To Biftiers ud Coitrtctors

Salisbury, Md.

FOR BUILDING PURPOSES.

are-prepare* 1 to furnish same on abort 
* \ at very low figures; We carry in 

at all times a supply of. .
WIHow art Deor SHte.

TU- utider-iuned 
fUi

: " __^tr». 'Jrl-.'1 lekrtwT Uin banlaess and having bad 
ample «x{K?rience, caa cive.  atiafisction. 
(ihil.lfWiV'-I'rthingaapecialtjv. MM.M. 

Osmdea, Ave^ near tba 
Md. aov.tf-ly.

CAMDEN
M tin- rV»iiofCaraden Bridge,Salisbury.
•. ' F O • •rer         

 , BoCder
SALISBURY, MD.

l->tiinatea I 
aiut BRICK

ptly given on FRAMJ5 
ings. Also agent for

^EUREKA SUTC CO.
a*!n«iro*dtobetbebest81ate in the Le- 
>» h^h v"*ll«y. A&UaamtBi cheerfully giwi 

I on application, nor. 13-fim.

grows in favor all the time. Parson! 
that once use this elegant Floor rarely 
ever go back to tbe old-style manufac 
tured Flour. Tbe best Floor is now 
made out of what was once wnaidered 
almost the worthless portion of the berry. 
We now have s

THE 
* HaTMOST COMPLETE

MILL
south of ".Vilminjrton. We are also doing 
a large Merchant trade. Be convinced 
that we are making no misrepresenta 
tions by bringing an a "mist." We sjso 
buy Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
the highest market price.

AT") A-Tx/TS=* <te CO.,

LAUREL, DEL.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, are prepared to 

contract for
JUUCK .AND FRAME BUILDINGS,

OF ANY DESCBIPT10N
ta number of skilled :tsvfo

of Ura

QRDER NISI. ___ 
ma* Humphrey*, Trustee of Jowphoa 

E'.llott, exparte.

In Equity , In the Clrcnlt Court for Wleomleo 
County. March Term, 18S7.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clark 
Circuit Court for Wlcomlco Coun 
land, thU 27th day of April ISJ7, that 
of Thoa, Humphrey*. Trustee, to 
of the MijMtate, mentioned in the ater* en 
titled dBSe,aba the aate by lOat npafttA, tit 

"beaad the same to l>ef«l>r nitWM mmfeoo- 
firmed, unleascaoae to the ormtmry,*pp«arhy 
ezeeptlons nied before the flnrt <f«jr ofMXt 
July Term, proTldeAaeopr of thl» ot^ar b* 
Inserted In aome newspaper printed In Wv. 
comlco county, once In each of time *ncee»t. 
lire w«ek> before tbe flrrt day. oi June f 
next. Tbe repon gtatea the ramoont of «alea -^

to our supervision will pi ve satisfaction 
We wDl, if desired, superintend work of 
all description* in our line. Plans and 
 peoffications given on application at a 
macerate charge.

R. D. ABDELL & CO.,  
mar 26-ly SALISBURY, MD.

f vRDEB NISI. ___

Bylvanns Ijemon and William Lemon vs. 
_ Charles Wllsou and others.

In Equity in the Circuit Court for Wfeomieo 
- (Joanty. March Term. la%7. No. UK.

Ordered oy thesabeernwn. Clerk of tbe Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomloo ooanty, Maryland, 
this 27th day of April, 1W7, that the report 
of Thomas Humphreys, Trustee, to make sale 
of real estate mentioned ID the above «attt*sd 
cause, and tbe sale by him reported, be and 
the same are hereby raUfled aad eoo- 
flrmed, unless cause to the cootrary appear by 
exceptions /lied before the Istdajr of next July 
term, provided   copy of this order be inserted 
te some newspaper printed to Wloomleo 
ooonty, once in eaoh of three snooesaiTe weeks 
before the 1st day of Jane next. The re 
port states the amoonVof sales to beaMLOB. 

F. M. 8Z.EMUN8, Clark, 
True Copy, Test:

______F. M. 8LEMONB. Clerk.

JSTQTIOB3.V
All persons having claim* asnunnt Wi- 

oomioo County are hereby notiftVd to file 
same in the office of th« County Com- 
miasieeers, on or before the 24th day of 
Mar, 1887, otherwise they may be ex* 
dnded from »hn levy of J887. ' 

By order
D. J. HOUXXWAY, -Cl'k ~

. by the wife, a five-pound loaf of 
1 is bought for fifteen cents, making

earn but seven cents for a day's work at fee dinner for the entire family of six or
seven persons cost only thirty-five or for 
ty cents. Supper, like breakfast, is mea 
gre .bread and finocchio, or herhape 
bread and coffee. At a .working-man's 
trattoria a pint of so-called coffee costs 
one cent; with sugar, two cents; a third of 
a pound'of bread, one cent three cents 
for the sapper of bread and coffee.

This is the mode of living of the poor 
er class. Tbe more fortunate, such aa 
the families of foremen, of small' shop 
keepers, and the more skilled mechanics, 
live somewhat better. There are public 
kitchens where the wife takes her choice 
dishes to be cooked. For a trifle she has 
a steak cooked to a turn, her artichokes 
fried, or a ham boiled. This division of 
labor co-operative system reduces the 
cost of living to tbe lowest limit. Fuel is 
very scarce and very dear. With a few 
twigs and a handful of opals the Italian 
wife does an amount of cooking that 
would seem impossible to an American. 
Little children and old men and woman 
bobble along the roads picking np the 
stray twigs and head bits of grape-vines. 
They keep the roads clean, and gather 
enough fuel to prepare their simple 
meals. Little fuel is used for warming 
purposes. Tbe gearest approach that I 
saw to a fire not designed for cooking 
purposes was som? smouldering coals in 
an open pan. It was in tbe high lands 
df the Apennlne; the wind was raw and 
cold. Witb half a dosen peasants I bent 
over that Sellers-like stove and shivered. 
Some of the women filled earthen jugs 
with hot ashes, and fancied they kept 
warm by putting the jags under their 
dresses.

Iri SwiUerland the cost of living ia 
ighOy greater than in Itaty, bnt wagea 

better, and tbe Swiss working-man's 
is higher than that of bis Italian 

bor. In Geneva, where the princi- 
industries are watch and mode-box 
.ing, the mechanic usually occupies 

;wo or more tenement rooms, one of the 
rooms being reserved for a parlor and 
workshop. The watch-maker brings tbe 
springs, wheels, or whatever part of the 
watch he ia engaged upon to this sitting- 
room, and there, surrounded by his fiuni 
ly, earns his eighty cents or dollar a day. 
Tbe family are not idle. The wife baa 
deft fingers aad sharp eyes, and can man 
ipulate the delicate watch machinery as 
well aa her husband. The daughters, if 
there are any, spin and weave. Tbe sons 
perhaps work in a music-box factory. 
Every member of the Swiss fiunily, ex 
cepting the smallest children, earns some 
thing; this, together with their excellent 
habits of economy, explains why, in a 
rocky, mountainous coon try, a dense 
population lives comfortably and con 
tentedly. In the larger cities, as Geneva, 
Zurich, aad Berne, there are stores which 
Mil meat, steaks, bam, etc, ready cooked. 
Cooked potatoes, pease, sour-croat, and 
other vegetables mar be purchased in 
the same way; many families, buying 
from these stores, do little or no cooking 
at home.

lor small towns And in tb* country tbe 
peasant and laborer ia more independ 
ent If he does not own nis own home 
he will rent a cosy two or three room 
chalet with a yard attached. In this 
yard, while tbe man is making shoes or

instancee are not few where 
fruit-seller blooms into a 
Wholesale merchant.

There is no waste in Itatian kitchens, 
'not even in kitchens of the rich. There 
is, in fact, little opportunity for watte. 
An American family with an income of 
five thousand dollars will buy flour and 
sugar by the barrel, and butter by the 
firkin; the larder will always be full, and 
consequently there will always be a

ee of beer per dayman average ot more than 
three and a half pints for each man, wo 
man Jtol child. Al two and a half cents 
a pbn^h e amount spent by each person 
is nearly nine cents   no inconsiberable 
som where tbe average wages received 
do not exceed forty cents a day.

Fortunately the cost of living hi Ger 
many is low  lower, if anything, than in 
Italy. At tbe mills above referred to, 
such of the employes as desired were 
boarded by the company for sixty pfen- 
nige a day, a trifle less than fifteen cents. 
For breakfast two pieces of black bread 
and a bowl of coffee were given. Dinner 
consisted of soup, meat of the soup, and 
one kind of* vegetable, generally either 
cabbage' or potatoes. Supper was the 
same as breakfast Bent at tbe Knken- 
Fabrik was reasonable. A number of plain 
two-story bouses were ranged around a 
small park. Each house contained two 
floors, with four rooms to tbe floor. The 
rent of two Of tbese rooms is thirty-six 
centra week, f 18.72 a year. An. entire 
floor . of toar room* oosts seventy-two 
cents a week, or $97.44 ayear. I found very 
few of the operatives occnping more 
than- two rooms. In a few cases, where 
tbe families were large and the father an 
unusually skilful workman, a floor of 
four rooms was rented ; bnt of the seven 
hundred hands employed not one family 
enjoyed the luxury of an entire cottage 
at a cost of $1.44 a week. At five in tbe 
morning the German factory operative 
arises, eats bis breakfast of coffee and 
black bread, and promptly at six is in 
the mill at his loom. He drinks his 
glass of beer at eleven and four o'clock, 
stops from twelve to one for dinner, and 
seven o'clock goes back to bis two or 
maybe more crowded rooms, after being 
thirteen hours at the mill, and eleven 
hours and forty minutes at work.

At Goppingen I stopped with a shoe-' 
maker who occupied two rooms in a large 
lodging-house. He had five children, 
from five to thirteen years of age. They 
all slept in one room; I as their guest was 
given the' other room, the kitchen, for my 
sole use. The wife of the shoemaker had 
a* cart and a dog. She harnessed herself 
to the cart alongside tbe dog, and deliver 
ed milk throughout the town. The small 
er children went U school; tbe boy thir 
teen years old worked with his father in 
the shoe factory. Th a en tire yearly earn 
ings of this family were $312. They 
spent for the rent of their two rooms 
$28. 40 a year; tbe expense for beer .was 
$52.56 a year. For breakfast we had 
Mack broad and coffee; for dinner, pota

$25,
wax rt Fin

ARBOCKLE21
,^_ „_ True Copy, Teat:

NIBI.

Trader Brothers vs. Vlrflnla
of Nathan T.PajKmn et, aJ.

In the Orphans' Court for

»).OQO,00 
S 600,00 .so* no:oo  «  
 100.00 "
 90.00
 20X10 
 KXOOe Orp 

*

Ordered by the snbscribsr Bscicter of W 
ot the county of Wlefrmfe» tbb XTtb day or 
April WS7, that the report of Tsnsaea 
Humphrey*, Trustee, to make sate of tbe Matt 
estate mentioned lutbe»bor»«enUtl«*oao»e 
aad the sale b» him mportedbeandU* same 
Is berehr ratln-d and oonflrmed nnlesc cans* 
to UMgMimry appear hy exception* fltad 
b«ft>r«MMMt day atnsustiarm. pcovkted a 
copy ofT»1iord«f InsiirtsJ In ----      
printed in WlcosnJoo cnooly _ 
three socoeeslse wtaks bctucc t 
May next.    

The report afsssfri rtsl ea tfaeamoaat of sale 
tobe«*&00. ~.W
True Copy, Test: L- 1.

_ _^ Lots for 
sate in tne Town 
of Salisbury. Ap- 
to L. Malo&e.

I01DI ATTENTION!
Wear* now prepared 

to furnish all ilsssfs with emptormeat at 
home, the whoto of tfce time, or tat their span 
moments. Bo«lnos«n«-w,ll«htandpit>flUhJe. 
Persons o( either sex easily earn from  aeants 
toauOperrrenlnibaDd a proportional sum 
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aneh as-are oaH well saUslWal wyxrffl, sndone 
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amoosr *>Oo^ Portland, Matite '
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lth*ash« wasa Child, she cried ftjrCjkaroaiA

it night
larder as bare as though .the placd were 

.uninhabited. Provisions are bought on 
ly in the exact -qvantity needed, five 
cents' worth of flour at a time, a pound 
of sugar, a roast, so that there is no 
cnance for anything to be lost or stolen. 

Tbe refuse of tbe rich man's kitchen is 
carefully stored by the cook, and sold to 
dealers in "second-band" food,   who in 
torn retail it to the poor. This perquisite 
forma qnite an item IP th*cook's income. 
He dries and sells' toe coffee grounds 
used in his master's coffee; he saves the 
drippings of tbe oil in which the fish 
are fried or the macaroni is cooked, lays- 
by tbe shavings and drippings from the 
candles, and for these and similar small 
odds and ends receives at least three or 
four lire (sixty or eighty cents) a month. 
The markets where these articles are sold 
are usually on the Piazza, or open square 
found in all Italian cities. From one and 
the same vender may be purchased al 
most anv article, from a pickled cucum 
ber to a rusty sword. The market-man 
squats on the broad smooth stones of the 
Piasxa with ty| goods piled around him 
old clothes, naus, second-hand food,dried 
coSee ground*, candle ends and drip- 
pings, tools, knives and forks, rusty iron 
bedsteads, and a host of other articles 
too tumerbuH to mention. It ia from 
such sources Utai4hw^||iomical Italian 
boose-wife obtains her provisions, her 
dotlrinff, and her fnrnitore.

 Of the latter there ia,but littles bench, 
a few stools, a coarse wooden or common 
stone table, and: perhaps an iron bed 
stead. If the family is large, three or 
foor straw mattresses are piled upon tbe 
one bedstead dorifjj the day, to bespread 
at night upon the »or. In tbe day the 
rWm ia wed aa a workshop. I have of 
ten aeen Neapolitan^ row bedstead mak 
ers hammering awajr in one corner of 
their damp, sinokM^oro, while in anoth 
er corner the wife 
or boiling chesfni 
sprawling on the 
heaped in *j 
damp, un * 
jolly, aad 
pleasant weather 
forge on ton the 
nis door. The 
theViildlnfsiaotaJt 
 stis upon him, yet 

better than

working in ^factory, bis wife is planting 
vegetables or sowing hemp or flax. There 
are a few sheep, and in winter, when not 
carving wood, tbe women spin flax, 
weave cloth from the wool of their sheep, 
and by sudMBeans manage not only to 
meet all exffcses, bnt generally to lay by 
a small sum besides. The rye bread, 
whey, taiilk, and potatoes which form the 
chief diet Of tbe rorat inhabitants are en- 

or almost entirely, produced at
nome-. .The greater .part of the Swiair 
farmers clothing is also home spun and 
home woven. ; '

One advantage which the Swiss work 
ing-man has over the working-men of 
other. European states cannot be too nigh- 
ly estimated. The Swiss working-man's 
military service consists of a three weeks' 
drill etch year, which, as a change from 
the moriUay of every-day life, is usually 
looked upon as a kind of holiday. His 
brother, working-men ia -all the neigh* 
boring statea lose, in such srvice, three 
years  £bree of tbe. best yean of their 
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toes or cabbage, bread and beer, and oc 
casionally sausage and dumpling. At 
four o'clock there was a light luncheon 
of bread and beer, and at seven a supper 
of bread aad coffee, Such was the con 
dition of this family, the family of a fair 
ly skilful mechanic. As poor as it was, 
it was better than that of the salt-miners 
and colliers, who work twelve hours a 
day in dark, damp pits, and sleep at night 
in hovels almost equally dark and damp. 
Tbe men in the salt-mines near Salzbnrg, 
Austria, earn one hundred and ten kreut- 
nrsa day  abouffifty cents. The wo 
man of the family eke out this small sum 
by spinning or wearing. At the coal 
mines in Belgium, women, and even 
young girls, engage in the heaviest 
kinds of work. They carry coal on their 
backs, earning thereby thirty cents a day. 

The Belgian laborer works bard enough 
but be drinks a good deal, and a large 
number lose Mondays regularly through 
their Saturday nigfU and Monday dissi 
pations. This, together with the extreme 
density of population, causes the condi 
tion of the Belgian working-man to be 
considerably less prosperous than his skill 
and industry entitles him to be. In some- 
of the large glass-manufacturing estab 
lishments expert blowers earn as much as 
three dollars a day. Such men either own 
their homes or rent comfortable cottages 
for twelve to fifteen dollars a month. 
This class, however, bears bnt a small 
proportion to the whole. Tbe average 
wages earned in Belgium by ordinary 
mechanics do not exceed sixty cents a 
day. Such wage-earners oecupy small 
tenement-houses, containing three rooms 
costing three dollars a month. A paper- 
maker in the vicinity of Antwerp bad 
five in his family  his wife, a son four 
teen years, old, a boy eleven years old, 
and a girl eight years old. The parents 
worked in tbe paper-mill, tbe father 
earning fifty-one cents and tbe mother 
twenty-five cents a day> The boy and

late-aod a toot of bread. At noon,, if a 
Parisian, he dines at one of the.bazars. 
These establishments are thoroughly 
French in their origin and style.' The 
salesmen, in long linen blouses, holding 
little shovels in their hands, stand behind 
piles of goods. The housewife comes to 
the bacar to buy a silk dress, a dinner, or 
perhaps a rag baby. She sees what she 
wants, takes it, and deposits the money 
therefor on the shovel of the man in the 
tong blouse; be in turn shovels the mon 
ey into a strong box near by. There are 
no waiters in the restaurant department 
of the French bajar. You go to the count 
er, survey tbe dishes, and make your own 
selection. Bread costs one cent, a plate 
of soup three cents, meat and potatoes 
four cents, a dessert of prunes two ce Q|«. 
At the bazar where I usually dined, three 
thoufand workmen got their dinners (ev 
ery day, «t an average cost of about ten 
cents each.. Some workmen,  conomical- 
ly and sestbetically inclined, carry a -Sin 
ner of bread and cheese and pmnije in 
the pockets of their blouses, and spend 
the noon hour strolling through .the 
galleries of the Louvre or through, the 
halls of the Luxembourg, ^.y //^/'4^'.'

The English working-man earns, better 
wages than any of his brothers on the 
Continent; his standard of living is high 
er, he has better food and lodgings* yet it 
is doubtful if he is any happier or more 
contented than the Italian or Frenchman. 
Tbe Englishman demands more and is lees 
satisfied with what he gets than either pf 
those Latin proples. He must have his ale 
and beef, or he fancies ho starves. Luckily 
for him, living is cheap, and wages, com 
paratively speaking, are high. An Eng 
lish laborer of any ability at all can earn 
one dollar a day; a good machanic will 
average a dollar and a half. The pay of 
a locomotive driver is from a dollar and 
a half to a dollar and seventy-five cents 
a day. Operatives in mills <lo not earn 
quite such figures, their living, however, 
is enough cheaper to more than make np 
the difference. The operatives in York 
shire whom I visited live for the most 
part in separate houses. The houses are 
made of brick, with a small front and 
back yard. The lower floor contains two 
rooms, each abont fourteen feet square > 
the second floor has one good-sued room 
and a small apartment over the hall. The 
rent of such a place ranges from eighty- 
eight cents to a dollar a week. Gas costs 
fifty-four cents a thousand feet; coal, by 
wholesale, Jl 80 a ton ; by the small re 
tail, $360 a ton. Pro visions are as cheap 
as in America, or cheaper. The best 
quality of flour can be bought in Halt far 
for two and a half cents a pound, the 
best beef for twenty cents, and excellent 
white granulated sugar for five and five- 
seventh cents a pound. Outside of Lon 
don a good deal of cooking is done at the 
dome of the working-man. The lower 
front room of the little house just de 
scribed is ofteu used for a kitchen, dining- 
room, and parlor combined. With care 
ful, thrifty families it is a model of all 
three of the uses to which it is put. 
Built into a wall is a kind of a stove or 
range. Apparently it is a mere parlor 
stove, but there are inside compartments 
where almost any kind of cooking can be 
done. The wife, after cooking roasts and 
baaing bread in this stove, removes the 
fancy cover from the teble, and the par 
lor is converted into a dining-room. Af 
ter dinner the dishes are washed and

fourteen feat" square; the other three 
were mew closets, no window*, dark and 
dose, and hardly large enough to contain 
a,^ood-«xe<t bed. These rooms the fami 
ly rented from the mill company at a re 
duced rate six dollars a month the 
lowest figure for rent, I should mention, 
that I have yet found in America. The 
average amount paid for a habitation 
like that mentioned is nowhere else less 
than ten dollars a month.

This family, which mayte regarded as 
typical of a large class, get np in the 
morning at half past five, eat a breakfast 
of coffee, bread, batter, and potatoes at 
six, and by half past six are at the mills. 
They remain until half past six at night 
an^honr being allowed them at noon for 
dinner.' The investigator, who knowa 
bow small are their wages, and sees their, 
uninviting surroundings, is surprised to 
learn that wage-earners qf this class are 
most fastidious as to the quality of food 
they buy. They will go in thmul-bare 
clothing, will live in da/k closets, may 
even limit themselves in the quantity of 
their food, but in the quality, never.

"So one can say that I do not give my 
family tbe best offlonr, tfie finest tmuar, 
the very best quality ofnu-m.''

This is the boast of tliu coal lab-.r.T 
earning seven dollars a tvrek. Th«rf»m- 
ilyofthe lawyer or book-keeper, witlt 
an income of $2000 a year, will often con 
tent themselves with a cheaper grade of 
flour,'a cheaper sugar, and cheaper meat; 
but such economy is too petty for the 
fiunily of the poorer workman to grasp. 
He wants "the very best," and spends 
his last cent to get it .Very good butter 
was selling in the market sit twenty-five 
cents per pound, but the coal laborer's 
family were using batter costing twenty- 
sine cents. Tbe clothing for the entire 
family of nine costflOS per year; the sum 
apent for meat was nearly half as much 
again, $156. Tbe mother did all the 
cooking for the family after seven o'clock, 
upon her return from the mill. The 
principal meal was in the evening, that 
at noon being a mere luncheon. A few 
of the large New England mills provide 
dining halls for their operatives. At 
twelve o'clock an army of men file into 
these halls, each one carrying a bucket 
with luncheon, generally of beans, pork, 
bread and butter, and pie. In pleasant

put into the cupboard, th/e kitchen parts 
of the stove are removed, and the room 
is once more a parlor. In the provinitial 
manufacturing towns whole streets axe 
built np of these small houses. The par 
lors are frequently very nicely and taste 
fully furnished, the floor being carpeted, 
the walls bung with pictures, * and in 
some rare instances there ia a piano.

The English'spinner and weaver earns 
from $7 20 to $816 a week. On this sum 
he cannot afford many luxuries; he can, 
however, procure all the necessaries, and 
live in reasonable comfort Their usual 
breakfast consists of tea or coffee, bread 
and butter, and sometimes bacon oregga. 
For dinner there is always meat of some 
kind, generally beef, or pork, or mutton-

weather they eat rapidly, and in fifteen 
minutaiflke greater number are through, 
and omfR the grounds to pass the re 
mainder of the dinner hour in walking, 
chatting, and breathing the fresh air. At 
five minutes to one the whistles blow, 
and the operatives scamper back to the 
doorways, hurry np tbe steep flights of 
stain, and by one o'clock are at their' 
looms and spindles. Of the eleven 
factory girls whom I interviewed at 
Olney vifle, Rhode Island, there was one 
earning $8 a week, two earned $6, two 
earned $9, six earned $4^0 a week. Of 
these eleven girls all bnt one lived at 
home. Some paid their mothers $3 or 
$3.50 board, hot the majority gave in al- 
wages, and (he fiunily expenditures were' 
made in common. Toe one girl who did 
not live at home was from Ireland. She 
earned $6 a week, five of which she spent 
on herself, saving the remaining dollar 
to send to her pannta in the old country. 
The mills where these girls worked em 
ploy nineteen hundred operatives, of
-whom ten htmdredfand tttens^are 'wo 
men. A large, number of theae unfortu 
nates live in a perpetual night They 
are at work before it ia fairly day, and 
during the twelve hours that they re 
main in the mills it is night to them. The 
great halls crowded with, machinery are 
dark and gloomy. In those parts of the 
mills work is done by aid of electric 
ligbta from dawn till dusk. Spending 
ninetenths of their waking hours in that
 dose, heated atmosphere, it 4s difficult to 
aee where the condition of the average 
factory hand is superior to the condition 
of the penitentiary convict, who, at least, 
ia aawred of wholesome diet and reasona 
bly comfortable quarters. The convict ia 
deprived of liberty, but ao ia the factory 
operative. No one can leave a mill dar 
ing the, day unless for sickness or aome 
other imperative reason.chops, bread and butter, potatoes, and

two or three times a week some sort of j lathe huge American cities, as New
pudding. With far too many families I York, Philadelphia, St Louis, eta, wages
this daily bill of fare is enlarged by the 
addition of ale or gin. Tho numerous 
working-men's clubs which have formed 
in late years tend to lessen tbe dissipa 
tion in factory cities. These clnba, usual* 
ly political in their origin, afford a pleas 
ant place to spend tbe evening, and are 
becoming formidable rivals of saloons 
and publicans. T^» working-man who 
belongs to .one of theae political clnba 
pays $1.44 a year, and for. that small aom 
enjoys, the privilege of a well-aupplied 
reading-room, a billiard-room, and the 
right to attend, at a nominal sum, the 
lectures and other amusements which

average rent

workshop combined, k twelve to fifteen 
doljaraayear. If he ta a aton«-ma»on, 
or engaged in any other work that doea 
not require him to make .a workshop of 
bis borne, he may. for t»« smk«;of san-

and airy.pay-fan* :HBsitaflsi or 
twenty doUara and take a room higher 
up, on tbe third or fourth, fiooz. Tho*e\'t • *   4 J 1 '' r^tl^I ««  *". A A VI.

who are able to

The German and Aoataiaa, in addition 
to this three yean lost ia the army, lose 
two or three years pott aa CTsxifcM \ttbm 
aefen, that is aa stroUinf* journeymen. 
The BewtorMwwfa strolls from vil- 
lafte'ibYajatei'notwlth ttie expectation 
of makn»«aiivink.T>sitto see tbe world 
and rub off the eomera before settliaf 
down. On aoconntor' tab custom, aad 
on acKJanHa*-' the tann yean kMt in the 

liMfriaaTirrtiin'r

befor. he .irnk Ida smart*,

Isi liM COsV

Bet»
drinking. Jar from ihf rapftin, ia increaa- 
lag. In IbTO tt>«ra wm m Prussia atone
UO^OepS»ktMS). *Js,*4^0«*li»BOaM
WBji* tllonorii wejce sold. In 1880 th» 
German'oenaaa showed an increase of

«ui worked in a cigar factory, making 
"centres," putting on wrappers, etc. Tbe 
earnings of the boy averaged from seven 
teen to twenty cents a day, those of the 
girl from ten to fifteen cents. They lived 
in three tenement rooms, in a. crowded, 
dirty locality, with offensive smells from 
tbe canal.'' Their'diet consisted of bread, 
coffee, soap, onions, rice, beer, and oc 
casionally salt pork or corned-beef. 
The earnings of the family were $349.30 
a year. The expenditures were 128.80 
for rent, $73 for bread, $18.20 for coffee 
and milk, $09.92 for groceries, $39.40 for 
beer and liquors, $  for clothine, etc.

At Seraing, in Belgium, where are 
works comprising every branch of in 
dustry connected with- the manufacture 
of iron, as coal-mines, iron-stone mines, 
paddling furnaces, cast-steel worts, and 
saline-works, the condition of the labor 
ing tiiHinn to better than tbe average. 
Upward of ton thousand workmen are 
employed in the various departments of 
iron manufacture. A hospital erected 
for the use of the employes is maintained 
at the cost of $9,000 to $10,000 a year. 
There are saving-banks, sick funds, good 
elementary  chools, public kitchens, and 
dining halla for those wboj|» to use 
them. ... UF

The French workman eats bnt one
aquare maul a day^ujd some people would 
«ot call that meal a "square" one. Early 
in th* morning, dzeawd in overalls and 
blooae, he lounges into an eatingrplaoe, 
aad Jbr four centa buys » pint of phoco-

are given from time to time in the hall of 
the club-house.

It may seem odd, yet it is true, that an 
investigation such as I have interested 
myself in is attended with much more 
serious obstacles in the United States 
than in England and on the Continent. 
In Europe the men seemed willing  
even anxioug to talk, with me. They 
told ot their low wages, tneir bard strug 
gle, and listened in return to the stories 
I told of America. But at home I have 
often found it difficult to win their confi 
dence. The recent labor agitations have 
served to make them saapidoua, and it is 
not until they are thoroughly assured 
that no barm is meant that you can learn 
anything from them. Onoe, as I was 
leaving a large New England cotton-mill, 
where I had gone to secure the names 
and addresses of some of tbe operatives 
with the purpose of calling on them' at 
their homes, an old woman came.run- 
ning up.

'If you please, sir," she said, "I think' 
I wonld like to have my name back 
again."

I gravely read from my note-book the 
name and address she bad given me, 
upon which she returned toner loom ap 
parently completely satisfied. After 
ward, whett I called .upon this woman, 
she was considerably surprised, since I 
had "given ber^wck" her name, thai I 
remembered her and knew where to find 
her house. There were nine in the fami 
ly, which represented all siies, ages, and 
sexe*. The father was a laborer in a 
coal-yard; the mother and two of, the
children worked in the wonted-mills.
The father earned $7 a week; tbe mother, 
*5; tbe oldest daughter, 94;the daughter 
fourteen yean old earned'$&28>;-<~total 
weekly earning* H&25. TAey averaged 
forty-eight weeka a year, making the to 
tal yearly earnings of thia New England 
factory family 1924 a year. Their home 
consisted of five roomaon the first floor 
of a crowded tenement-house. Two of 
the mn&s were decently base, abbot

 apear to be slightly higher than in the
 mail towns, though not sufficiently so to 
compensate for the greatly increased cost 
of living. In New York it is simply im 
possible for the average working-man to 
live in anything like comfort Bents are 
high, provisions are high, everything is 
high. Few workmen get off with less 
than tea dollars a month rent, and it may 
amfely be said that any habitation in New 
York city would be, at that figure, of the 
moat miserable aad squalid description. 

Considering its abe and proximity to 
New York, rents in Brooklyn are surpris 
ingly low low even as compared with 
amaU towns. I found a skirt and lace 
embroiderer on Lexington Avenue, in 
Brooklyn, in a brown-stone bouse which 
might easily be taken for the residence of 
aome wealthy merchant or retired bank 
er. The young lace-embroiderer paid $50 
a month rent She sublet the first floor 
for $20, and tbe third floor for $15, mak 
ing the rent of the second floor, which 
she occupied with her gandmother and 
cousin, $16 a month. The front room, 
overlooking the elevated railroad, was 
handsomely even elegantly furnished, 
witb pictures, carpet, piano, etc. The 
cousin paid $4 a week board. On thia 
and her wages of $10 a week the lace-em 
broiderer supported herself and grand 
mother in comfort and style. A very 
comfortable two-story frame bouse may 
be ranted in Brooklyn for. $20 a month. 
I called on the family of a carpenter liv 
ing in such a house. There were double 
parlors, a bath-room, closets, and other 
conveniences. The house was nicely 
furnished, and the family looked intellL. 
gent and dressed weQ. The father, a 
master-carpenter, earned $900 a year. 
Two daughters in a straw-hat factory 
earned, the one $400, the other $312. A 
son twenty-two years old was clerk in a 
wholesale house, and received $21 a week. 
The total income of the family of eight 
was $$854 a year. Their expenses fell 
short of.Ohis amount by abont $600, and 
tbe father, had a snug sum laid by for a 
"rainy day." ^=^-

Afew <taya after my call I-was atone 
of the Jersey aea-ahore nttorb. To my
surprise, upon entering! the parlor of to* 
hotel, there waathe hataiaker, daughter', 
of the carpenter, In a white dreay 
cheeks round and rory. " ' V"? 

"I am taking my vacation," ah*< 
plaiaed, "I hare something to aak; 
-heaitatiag. "You win not toil hoi 
came tokaow me T not taHthat I j 
factory fW? TbjoJ foWknowi 
They think perhapftthal I am a

on fourth page.1
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 Since tbe call for a meeting of tfae 
State Central Committee, there has been 
considerable discussion throngboat the 
State both of tbajpmaii and men to be 
brought forward at the eosafnc dec- 
tione. B«hia»ort city is U tfce midst 
of a big fight for Jutional saprem- 
*cy. Tfae Western Shore has cen 
tered opoa no one yet for any of tbe 
three offices although Col. Hy. Kyd 
Doogtess is prominently spoken of for 
Attorney General. Mr. Tamer tbe p*w- 
ent Comptroller and his friemls tfn natns. 
every effort to eecare ha retromination. 
SomeofhisMeoda^eeia to think that 
Senoitor Jackson of this connty who is 
pot forward by the Eastern Shore for 
gubernatorial honors is his greatest ob 
stacle to a renomutstion for Comptroller, 
if we are to judge from labored editorials 
published in the local papers of Mr. 
Turner's county. The Star thinks ifs 
good politics for tbe Kastern Shore to 
sacrifice every thing for Mr. Turner. The 
Ldtyer thicks it is a foregone ooDdaskm 
that Mr. Tuner will be renominated. 
Tfae Democrat of the same county takes 
anther different view from both of 
these. Says tbe Democrat:

"The political sitoatioa in so fix as the 
State ticket is concerned seetts si tbe 
oresent writing conside*bly mixed. The 
Western Shore coomties and tfae city of 
Baltimore, seem to have worked them 
selves into * slate of confusion, and it is 
hard to teH. .what the present chaotic con 
dition of eflaire across the bay will bring 
forth. Candidates for all the various of 
fices, are numerous, and the different 
statesmen who are anxions to serve tbe 
peppJeare loud in their praises of their 
&vorites and are doing their best to con 
vince the Democratic voters that the very 
salvation of the party depends upon tbe 
nomination of their particular suuk

The^ridqm movement IMS so 
its way'into the masses of DemsSrats 
everywhere that now not a voice is raised 
in opposition to tbe principle advocated 
by the reformers, namely that the elec 
tion Jaws most be so changed as to ab 
solutely prevent fraud at elections, and 
that only men of the highest character 
and moetnsjquestioned integrity are to 
be nominated for tbe positions of honor 
and trust to be filled. •

On tfae Eastern Shore sauce a ripple 
disturbs .tbe sorface of the stream so far 
as tbe State ticket is concerned. While 
in some counties focal feads and jealousy 
areiausing disturbance yet tbe unanimi 
ty in regard to the State ticket, or rather 
that portion of it which tbe Eaatera 
Shore will claim from the hands of the 
convention is apparent to all who travel 
through our counties or read the various 
journals published here. .

Tbe Drmtcrot feels sale in assuring the 
rest of the State that at tbe very least 

"eight of the-fine coBflflM .east offfce 
Chesapeake and a large minority of Dem 
ocrats in th« ninth county are in favor of 
tbe nomination of tbe Hon. Elihu E. 
Jackson of Wicomico county, President 
of the State Senate, for Governor of Mary 
land, and farther,.that in all probability 
tbe ninth coonty wQl join tbe ranks of 
her sisters on the Shore, and at tbe con 
vention the entire nine counties with 
their thirty-four votes- ask the conven 
tion to present Senator Jackson to the 
people of Maryland as tbe Democratic 
standard bearer in 1887."

Senator Jackson will certainly be a po 
tent factor in'the iasue. This congress 
ional district is unquestionably favoring 
him for Governor. He is unobjectionable 
to all elements of tbe party on account 
of the Conservative course which be has 
taken in St&te politics. At the same time 
his strength is positive.^",'1 '','' "''','"" ; ' " 

Wicomico will go before'tbe convention 
with a strong demand for .Mr. Jackson's 
nomination. She is a-trait in bis favor.

T

, Kb., May 8.-
C Arts, a fcrm«r repeat of
bat who bM bet* llvlna inlagio r a
nomb*t of y«MB past, died in tbat city on

V*storiat. Arts, who 
betj*e«]iaOand 40 yean 

flt.  oney in bank. 
It is under- 

VrtwesA thirty and 
and' her entire 

real and personal, is esttmat-
*V^Mv*«"'^»^^Vv^Mn ^^^NHV V&nB U W

thousand dollars. Ttader the 
provisions of her wilt Frederick enjoys

filed some time in the future. Mrs. ArU 
frltes to her daughter the sum of twenty* 
fire thousand dollars as I ef soie ant) ab 
solute property. She also bequeaths to 
her and to her attorney, Mr. Isaac Hal- 
don, of Chicago, as one of her executors 
and trustees, ail the rest of her estate, 
real and personal, of every name and na 
ture, to bold upon the trusts and for tbe 
uses and p6rposes which she spedfftsjly 
names, wtlh fo\l power to' Beli; Ac. The 
whole 'of Uie income derived from her 
estate she directs to be paid to her 
daughter as her bb^ointe property. la
the event of her dtabter dyng , single 
and oninarrfed, pii' without leaving any 
child or cnttdren, or the descendants of 
any decessed chitd or cbitdran, she gives, 
devise* and be^eatbs «H her property, 
in'Whabjy»r N-ra U may be invested, un- 
 b JaMlte M. Hood, David C. Winebrener 
and fcev.KR.EecL bach, all ofFrederick, 
Md., to be held by them and their snrvi- 
TOTS and soccesson in trust for the fol 
lowing purposes: From the principal of 
such property and estate to expend a 
sum sufficient to purchase a lot of land in 
Frederick, eligibly sitaet&i, and to erect 
thereon a bnira*tnfc suitable to be occu 
pied and doted as a public library for the 
inhabitants of Frederick, and to supply 
the same with books of science, history 
and general literature, newspapers, peri 
odicals, charts, maps and other works 
suitable for a public library at the place, 
and tbe balance of said estate to keep in 
vested in bonds of the government of the 
United States, Ac., for tta benefit and 
maintenance. The said library shall at 
all times be known and called the "C. 
Burr ArU Library ,'v and shall at all times 
be kept open for the use of the people of 
Frederick. The trustees and their suc 
cessors snail be accountable to the au 
thorities of Frederick for the carrying 
out of this trust in accordance with 
thplerms of the will, and the proper ex- 
petoditrire of th% moneys derived from 
such estate in tbe building and equip 
ment of saia library, and its proper main 
tenance and conduct at all times, and the 
board of officers. controlling said Freder 
ick and bearing tbe Same relation there 
to as common council and boards of 
aldermen bear to the larger cities of the 
tfafon, shall have the right, to nominate 
and fill all vacancies occurring in the 
number of »id trustees, which shall at 
all times he three, t*o of whom «hall be 
mernbers of pood stamlinif in the Evan 
gelical Reformed Clutrvh, and oneof the 
Protestant Episcopal Clinrdi of Freder 
ick. Tfae will is dated January 13, 1886, 
and was probated ifl the Prdbate Court 
of Chicago wilhih the the past few weeks. 
6alio. Sun.

THB MBWM m

tats* 1TMM XtWIU tfcmMMIMf
tft* vafiawa 1M*V

John A. SnyUer, 35 yean of *fa,-killet 
'iwifoand.tfcen ctt* h*

neirTonk, tilth, on fetaftay last5
 MM pleasnns sod palace \ktxfr w 

may roan), be U e«r so bumble" there' 
no specific for paM'UktBalvaUeV Oi 
Price 25eentsa bottlft."* ' ls~- —3' ""»

District Attorney fbnntoF, McOowan

/.•>« .t; '

The public debt reduction for April » 
about $13,000,000; government receipts,
$30.000,000, and ekpenditnres, 190^)00,000.'   i

A severe earthquake shock was felt on 
Tuesday at points in California, Arizona, 
New Mexico, Texas and Mexico.

The democratic State convention of
  Kentuckr at Louisville Wednesday nomi 
nated Gen. A. S. Backner for Governor.

The comptroller of the corwncr Mon 
day authorized the Sussex National Bank 
to commence business at Seaford, Del., 
with a capital of $50,000.

An explosion occurred Tuesday in a 
mine on Vancouver's Island, in which 
about 150 meti were at work, and nuwtof 
them are beltved to have preisbed.

  Tbe VTHard Hotel, at Brainerd, Mlnn., 
was burned Tuesday morning. The 
guests bareJr escaped with their lives. 
Loss $64/100 ; insurance $28,000.

Queen Kapiaianl, of the Hawaiian 
Island, now on s visit to this country iu 
company with Princess Lirmakilani.usTt- 
at the White House Wednexday at noom 
and paid her respects to the Premiipnt 
and Mrs. Cleveland.

The annual report of tbe Atchison, 
Topekfc and Santa Fe Railroad shows 
gross earnings for 1886 of $15,984,307 ; ex- 

taxes, $8^31^11. Additioaal 
m other sources swell tbe net 

efftfngs to f«,02S£40.

Tbe coke workers' strike for 18} per 
cent advance in wages was inaugurated 
Wednesday moraine. Over 13^)00 men
 re idle and not one of tbe JSflOO ovens 
in the ConnellsviUe rsgkm Pa., is in opera 
tion. A special from Connetisvilie saye: 
"A large number of oreos at tbe differ 
ent works fere rchargsd Tuesday, The 
striken refused to draw'the ovens Wed- 
oeeda^Jtnd aa a result, mafcb cote was 
bunted pp. The amoas* tbos destrored 
is estim«ted«t from 1,500 to ZflOO 
iavolriaf »kwofIBfigDOO to fTS^OOO.

AB tto Crvw Drowned.

One of those dreadful marine disasters 
fhich.-too frequently Imppen near the 
rpck bound shores of New Fonndland oc 
curred at the eon th west island of Chan 
nel Harbor 00 Sunday morning. 

: Shortly after midnight tbe inhabitants 
were roused from sleep by the sound of a 
ship's born. Then they eaw through the 
calo, fox and darkness which prevailed 
rpcketa fired from a steamship in dintreas. 
They rang bells, lighted torches and 
tttfrned tar barrels through the night 
. A heavy gale blew at the time, and, 
although the ship was only four-hundred 
jjayds frow the-main, Uie breakers were 
api high m tbe vicinity where the ship 
struck that no boat could live which at 
tempted to reach her.

At intervals the heartrending cries of 
the crew were heard above tbe storm. 

, The -ship went down at half-past two 
with her crew of twenty-nine, leaving 
not one alive to tell the dreadful-tale.

The stonfi* having somewhat vulwided 
at daybreak tbe hardy fishermen of the 
channel put out and learned fr-mi the 
wreckage floating about that tbe ill fated 
steamer was the John Knox, Irom Glas 
gow! bound to Quebec, laden with iron, 
brick and liquors.

defaulter to the etteht of between 
000 and f30,00b>

The wife trf M-kayor Carter Barriaon 
died in Chltmgo Satdrday. might 8tt»tras 
the daughter of Maroua Steams, a weath 
Chicago citisea, aad married Mr.Har- 
rison about ftve yem ago.

Jay and Lee Moore, igftd 14 and 1 
years tod Ira and Berti* fioichkiss, agec 
11 and 8, wet« dfowhed tettiroayby th 
cabtiilng Of a boat in the Allegany river 
!n Cattarangus connty, If. Y. .

The Pennsylvania Railroad is reported 
to have requested Mr. Corbin not to sur 
render the North Penn and Bound Brook 
leases. Extensive Improvements are 
contemplated by the Pennsylvania roac

The ffealber at Pittabbrg Monday 
the warmest ever known at this season 
of the year. At 4 o'clock'in the after 
noon the temperature was 95* in the 
shade, and at 10 o'clock last night it *

Now they speak of Crude Petroleum 
a remedy for consumption) better hot try 
it, but take Dr. febll's Cougs> Syrup ^ 
standard cough remedy of our age. jfl 
agreeable to tbe taste, never (ails to core 
and costs only 25 cents a bottle.

Mrs. Charles Martin, the wife of a 
young farmer, near Grand Rapids, Mich. 
who had lived unhappily with her boa- 
band. Monday night poisoned her two 
children and herself. The mother and 
the older child died. The infant wil 
probably recover, r . ^_^ ^-..: r..-^'m

The will of Alexander JfttchetC tbe 
millionaire banker of Milwaukee, leaves 
his estate; tttiinJJea1 at from fifteen to 
twenty-five millions, to his only son 
JobnLMitchell. Mrs. Martha Mitchell 
widow, receives 1200,000 and homestead, 
valued at half a million dollars, and $50,- 
000 annually, and David Mitchell, grand 
son, (1000.

The American Bridge works at Fertt-
eth street and Stewart avenue, Chicago, 
were entirely destroyed by fire Monday 
evening. The works cotnprUed six large 
shops and covered about five acres ol 
ground. The hiss ia about 
000, chiefly on valuable machinery and 
work partially completed and still in the 
shops. Five hundred men are thrown 
out of employment

A special from Proctor, W. Va>, says 
the bodies of three negroes, (brothers), 
named Silvester, Were found hanging to 
a tree on the roadside six miles east of 
there Friday, Each body bore a placard 
on which was written : "Nigger thievery 
must b« broken up." The farmers in the 
neighborhood have suffered depredations 
at ,the bands of unknown parties, and

  It is the dnty of every person who has 
used Ifasefae's Qernm fiyrup to let its 
wonderful qualities lie known to their 
friends in curing consumption, severe 
coughs, croup, asthma, Pneumonia, and 
in fact all throat and lungdiseaiteM. No 
person can use it without immediate 
relief. Three doses will relieve any case 
and we consider itlhe duty of all Drug- 
gistK to recommend it to the poor, dying 
consumptive, at testt to try one buttle, 
as 80,000 dozen bottles were sold lact 
year, and no one case where it (ailed 
was reported. Such a-'fjtedicine as tbe 
German Syrup cannot be too. widely 
known. Ask your druggist about it 
Sample bottles to try, sold at 10 reqts. 
Begnlarsise, 75 cents. Sold by all Drag- 
feists and Dealers, in tbe United States 
and. Canada. *"

they finally settled on tbe By I venters as 
tbe guilty persons, j. .-..: ,,,. ;.,.

If is probable that the oM home of 
Abraham Lincoln at .Springfield, III., will 
soon pass out of Robqrt Lincoln's hands. 
The committee appointed by. the Illinois 
House of Representatives t«» consider the 
feasibility of purchasing the historic 
homeatewd for the Stale has learned from 
Mr. Lincoln that Uie State of Illionis can 
have the house gratis, provided it will 
forever keep the IIOQW. and grounds in 
repair. No final action baa been token, 
but it is believed that die LeBialature 
will gladly accept Mr. Lincoln's terms. '

The Brooklyn Board of Education esti 
mates that it will coot $8,031,795 to run 
the public ccnooltt for the ensuing year. 
The sum will -be divided up aa faU«ws: 
Teachers' salaries, U.203,383; special 
music teacher*, 614.670; officer*' salaries, 
$39, 200: text book*, tmOOO; evening 
school*, $40,000; fuel, 9Slftti; orphan 
asyluuiH ami industrial ttclioofa, 920.000; 
compulsory education of niwwaril child 
ren, $15,000; new Kchunlx, $600,000 and 
repair*, $30,000.

The Spring Valley Wi-trr Company 
Sun Francisco, ban mortp^w-l iu entire 
property for $5,000,000 hi favor of (he 
California Safe Deposit and Trust Com 
pany. The mortgage secures 5,000 bonds 
of $1.000 each, payinglu thirty years and 
bearing interest at the rate of 4 per cent 
The reason* for i.wuinn tl>« lundjt are *O

The -main |atit Of fof0pa11|dt%«lmts 
was crowded" Wednesday aftemooa in

nea was dlBgte, «hM ftTe 
"dvertod n*4Jloo*ch,'*coutaiDUg tbMe 
femal* paaseagert, and bavinf two or

;rejf; men, f«dndUtg 4he drilW, Upon 
e Voof, was driven "fntothe l«r. At 

the Indians  who attack the

a sld««MtUMtaicl (farted after 
the vehicle. ,wHlj

lost control of his horaea, «nd itt fflilrtng 
a short tarn the coach was ovetaslaad 
totally demolished. The IHgMsaea'anU 
nuils galloped" around the riac, draagins; 
the wheels after them, and were at«n>ed 
with great dlfflcalty. The ooaeh ttMlf 
wss dashed to spHrtt«rS, and aH its oc- 
cupanta more or less injured. A num 
ber of the employees of the drcos and 
several policemen rushed to the assistance 
of the wounded people and they wen 
carried into the dieasing mums ' ' -   

The scene wait one oftliegresrtesfcpsn- 
icforatitnebtlt theaodletWB 1NM M- 
strained from leaving their seats, by the 
appeals of the ringmasters.

NOAH H. RIDER,
THE PROVIDENT LIFE

ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE AGENT,
wing Companion

far* an« tctlf Ctter^ wttt Eoa
' *«.*.  *  *  artd Sores
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IB* jstb ** JMraar* tastTTsr 
wr*ry perUoU or UM disease 
Hot a spot or scab remalaiQ
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We
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send either roods or 
iJF'ydtt 4 'write lor wRat 

you want. .

Light, graceful, poetic head 
and shoulder Wraps for sea 
side, piazza or drawing-room 
use. Two styles of exactly the 
dreamy coquettish things you'll 
be lotting for in a few days,i 
They're from the Riegel, Scott 
& Co. stock, and we want them 
to go before the regular impor 
tations are opened. ( .,,,.,,.,;

As useful and stylish as any 
Wil have) most of them a* 
perfect Not ill. That's th« 
trouble- A litde smirch of 
stain on one here and   there. 
You shall pick them out and 
save half or more of the job 
bing price for your pains.

ilk embroidered cashmef^ 
scarfs   cardinal, blue, pitik, 
cream, mode, $i to 3.  ;

Shetland shawls, cardinal, 
sky blue, cream, rose, gray, 
black, 50 cents to $2.

More light wraps near by 
worth your close looking at. 
The Silk Chenille scarfs are of 
forty sorts and each sort shows

new prettiness. Tasteful 
touches for any costume. $5,
,- , o '" ' ' -i*   - .«-    " 

Plain cashmere shawls ; car 
dinal, cream, blue and pink. 
Smooth; close fabric, very fine 
and soft, and the pick and

,ajna U thick aadsli«d£~aod~bJrMalpM 
 wtat and rteap as asqt dilkr* la tbe world. loMnotsay  - -.-    - -

t without 
_.    AT. 
Peabody, Mas*,

-when badly 
- _  *« a plUftd 
that he has tried otor 
allajithef cohkJOo 

_.,_... availed nooiun, I
 tatetuMU be has made you 
eortac-or hto boy by your  =? aVBtraeIn^ "
_ Jt J. I 

ttixm«r8k.

TnifTFto gWl' 
-hath obtained trota __ . 
Wlcomloo County letters 
tM per*ona| eitate of

JAXH9 p. OUPHAVT,
late of WlooaUoo Oooutjr,^ec'dv AU-i 
having <"

e«iar.
IMjA everywhere. Price; OOTIOVSA, 80 oenu;

OOTtCVlU8aAI>,«MIlir; CTTIO17KA KSSOL- 
_Mrr, StOX, rYepared by Form Dauo AWB 
CWIKICAZ.OA, Boatoa.'tar

 NJOTICBTO

Thlil* to ...- --_ , 
hatbobuttted flrom Unr. .. 
WloomJco eottnty Jettsn 
on tie personal ««taU of

late of Wloosnloo ecsarcji 
bavin* claims against 
want* to einrtSttfcthowrf,   ---^

*1"1 sntecrnwr 
Obart Aw

persons
__  .       _,  J hereby 

blWVtfce «ame vrw vpocben 
«abMs$er<isx.«r bsnss

exeloded^nt «O

ERCHANT T

folUnd complete line of For 
tic Worsteds and WolleHONEST FACTS ABOUT

.T the public wants is not W 
dy advertisements, meantrr 
nothing, bat FACTS. I wi

, ! '" lUfana in China«  :' . r>

Twenty-three of the "black listed" sa 
loons were closed by the police Tuesday- 
in Chicago. Th»e places, the chlef-of- 
poliee declares, wil) not be allowe<l to re 
open under any consideration. All oth 
er saloons must conform strictly to the 
regulations or be closed at once. The to 
tal blade Isjt for the dry stood at CTO hut 
night. Chief Bbemold said he had re- 
portefreoi bis captains of between &0 ami 
60 south and wept-niti* saloon*, which 
will probably be clooe«l to-day. It ia said 
Uiat a> war is aboot to l>e commenced o»i 
Uie gam biers, and that they will be given 

I until the 15th of tbl» inonth to done up. 
The supposition in police circles is gen 
eral that these house* will receive no 
disrto*.  

 ritbeot
 eost. »«* tfthe ap- 

doitarVdotbe
B*Jto.,

   Ihlimlsr to 'sj ve all a chsax» to test it, 
and thus be convinced of its wonderful 
corativt; powers. Dr. King's ^ew T>is- 
coverv for Consamption, Coughs and 
Colds, will be, for a limited time, given 
away. Thb offer is not only liberal, but 
shows unbounded faith in the merits of 
this great remedy. Ail who suffer from 
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, or any affection of Throat, 
Chest, or Lungs, are especially requested 
to call at Dr. Collier's drug store, and get 
a trial bottle free, large bottles $1.

enlarge th« works, innn?a*e the water 
supply ami retleem Uie prenent outstand 
ing BbniU, drawing 8 |«r cent, interest, 
which will ttoon fall dm-.

Gen. Thomas L. liosser, of Virginia, 
ban wrijten a letter, in whidi he refers to 
Gen. P. H. SheriiUui as until, crutl and 
brutal in fharattrr The iiivesUgalian of 
tin- Ritlenonr jury i« in progress before 
Judge Clark at Winchester, Va Tim vote 
for United States Senator in the West- 
Virginia Legislature Tuesdsy, resulted: 
Cainden, demorrat, 30; Flick, rep., 32, 
and 19 scattering The annual meeting 
of the stockholders of the Seaboard and 
Boannke Bailroad Company wa» held at 
Portsmouth, Va., Tnemlay. The road is in

 a prosperous condition. :. . f 0_,-,'..^

•• r ' -^--mie Butter ro*gmt»f.'\ i 'i't(_'-t ''' 
The sppraiwrti apix>inted by (Tie court 

in Philadelphia to ascertain the amount of 
assets and liabilities of the insolvent firm 
of John & Jamen Hunter have had re 
turned to them over $300,000 ofootKtiinil- 
ing paper issnetl by Janie> Hunter. This J 
enormous liability hai< couie from every 
conceivable channel of trade and finance 
and tells the story of Jainc* Hunter's 
awful perplexity and utter niin. In'the 
meantime, if Hunter li«il been swallow 
ed up in an earthquake he could not have 
more effectually obliterated all tnces of 
hi* flight and present whereabout*. To 
his relations and friends he la as one dead 
to the world and all further search for 
him has been abandoned.

choice of .thb seasons goods.
/  ft,, 'i» !.-;itTTSi JriUj 0,W^tf>   i

$1.25 up. ._. ; ->|,:. .,:,,„-. ;-,«: ;: .-,, .^

New shapes in hats and bon 
nets for women are coming in 
all the time.

Some dealers'11 teHyougray 
vf ilan goods are scarce. Tnink 
dfit as you look about our 
ables. The goods ore scarce, 
nit you'd never suspect it here.:|j 
' You'll stop by the new Leg-4 

horn "Flops" when you see 
iiem. You'llfeel paid for stop 

ping, even if you only look.
We're thinking of the Rough 

and Ready ;so are you. They're 
beginning to crowd alitde cor 
ner. They'll crowd two or three 
tables soon,, and ijti a way to 
please you. ; , ,' .,- ::K ...,.\, ..... ..;,:, 

Tru nks. Big ah'd iStfe! Looks 
like a hard job to pick out from 
the hundred or more you see. 
Tisn't. Settle on the size you 
want (28 to 36 inches), and die. V ' . " (   -,. ,,'.iff.   -.   r-.-.i!-
rest is easy. , -........

Nothing for less than the $2 
to 3.50 "patent cover," sheet- 
iron bound. Won't stand die 
.banging of much hard travel, 
but great to stow away stuff in.

For $3.25 to 5, leather cov 
ered and sheet-iron bottomed. 
A better one for rough use is 
the Ladies' Saratoga, in five 
sizes, $5 to 9. Better still, 
stayed, strapped and a don't- 
care-for-the baggage-smasher 
look all over it, $14 to 17.

Sole leather trunks with cover 
$22 to 48- Steamer and. has-, 
ket trunks in variety.   ,^._

That's a glance at them. We 
dbn't care to say that our trunks 
are better or sold for less than 
any others. But if anybody 
sold a 'better trunk for. less 
we'd hear of it. We Haven't 
heard of it   \ -  > v ;••*;&.&* .-^'±,

  I «rthe only exclusive Clothier in 
Salisbury and devote my whole at 
tention to that branch. ,.,-.-. .  ,,

FACT NO. n.

I carry the largest and finest stock 
of Clothing on the Peninsula. A 
glance at my shelves will substan 
tiate this statement.

FACT NO. IlL

I sell my fine Clothing fur 
than yen can buy conmm>n 
elsewhere.

FACT. NO. IV.

I have the largest and finest stock
of Hats and Furnishinjr Goods in

, .this town. Yoa will find these
Solid Facto by calling on me and
getting my prices'.

\ 8 ktads of policies

(I) OnUrnry Uft.
(2) TM-YMT EMfewnMt

3) Tw-Year T»ntJac.
Tfaesw policies are alike adapted to the

aan ofmilr a^d to him who has no
one ili|ajifipsBtmjO»hfao for^upport. 

survivor ojf a ten-year perijod, ivith the

and at tbe same time secure to hk repre 
sentatives tbe protection be has designa 
ted should he be cot off bv death thus 
securing the well-being of both the fami 
ly and tbe insured.

N. NOCK, Agent,
on Division 8t_ opp. Court Home, ID 

^w oflloe orfay William*.

Great^f 
Model

..

WE HAVE purchased for the Spring Trade a very heavy stock of 
We boy largely because we can bay at better advantage, thus (riving cugtomew the 
benefit of our Capital and experience."" fTtTnaVo a fall line of all grades'of ci?ij»pe 
and cart harness. No one need have any apprehension that he cannot get 
of any style to fit hi» animal. Try us. _____

'B. E. Powell

-r-i-rri-i i^i-rm-W-r^ ̂ ?FTJRKITuBE
ELEGANT SUITS of Asb, Cherry and Walnut Ipnitnre are found in our 

Stock of Furniture as well aa plain suits. In Au* anywing that one may nitil 
the lino of Furniture can. be found with us.

u

: *.?.T- » .! » il*t ,

DORIAN &
8. B. 8MYTH.

';=v,;rrV

Although the style'of our firm is new, yet we are old in the 
business the Hardware business, and shall devote our ener-

''} ;'- ,—r • ,-r ,-ft , 1 * f

H^l ardWare, ~Jt." :

<ScO.

Acme Hall f w*fc*/w*» e^abfished a 
very few years ar«v » jiow by far the 
larvaiOoUting house mBattunofv. Iu 
rapidity increasing bosneavbae recently 
coffipeiled tbe proprieton to remove to

* immense premises recently occupied
r the Wholesale dry good* boose of
nnt, Purnell A Co.

To-Order Depotrment.
All the leading makes and novelties m 

HTooiena from this side as well as tbe 
other side of the ocean shown here.

vn^a mv , EQGS. ETC., .

ROBT. P. 8HTTLL,
(SucceMor to Reeves A Shall,) 

FRUTT * PRODUCE
; These we sell by tbe yard,, or make to 
Lyoar messare by skilled artists who will 
j please your taste and fit your body. It 
; fa a rare treat to-see the artistic charac- 

iHo. 106 Little Dock Street, Philadelphia. ; ter of the work produced here.
Ooulgnmente Solicited. Returns Promptly. ; The Men's Department 

RKTEBIWCES:-Sixth National Bank, Phila. | shows the grandest assortment of Suits,

Wm.H. Beebe,«92Fniu>n St., Brooklyn. N. Y. i prodnced nnder one roof. Nothing yoa 
Mr»._qeo. T. Yonng._HaiTington, pei._Doc. H.; can poembly wont is omitted and every 

thing is warranted tower thafcjuiy other

ft is Our Intention to be Second to* None!

  - "' We intend to MAKE A SPECIALTY of bur splendid SEW 8TOV£> ; "> r(

: THE PAGE COOK, ;!";:"
ti'ie Largest and Heaviest Cook Stove in, the market. We guarantee this stove to 
gi ve satisfaction. We will refund the money to toy one who SSVB this rtove is not 
as represented. , . Ak v . . _ : _ n . . ,, vj .. :. ... _ ,.. .

W. Johnnon, Plant City. Fin. I>iivl(l 
Greenwich, N. J. Wra. N. Hewjtt, Br 
N. J. Henry D. Spence. Ballnbur "" 
Brick, Mlllvllte, N. J. " 
N. J.

Idgeton, 
 y.Md. Peter 

JOB. Lacbley, Valafa,

HEUMATfSM

MB.Bunux.Ba.. 
B.H.

The Fair dealing Clothier

VCTXB, 
OOMB MOV*, BOlovB JVrer, 

UVKK DttEAIK. KAEJUUA. u4
 H tjpr* at Tmr tad
bm» mfliM »4 nMtl

-.-..-- »aja^n; 
boose ajfcth of N. T. if

| The Say'1 Department
, has always been a most iaterestintr one 
j but now is made complete by adding 
! Hata, Cape, and Furnishings ; all the 
; newest, latest, most choke here already, 
' and noveMB added! daily. Prices here 
' aa elsewhere, as usual the' very bottom.

| The Gents' Fumbhing Dep't
i is a new one with as, bit will be marked 
I witti the same vim and care which has 

made the other Departments so success 
ful. All the best makes and manv man 
ufactured expressly for as will.be noldat 
the lowest possible profit. ^ \ ,.

Acme
"'.'i Oerim & Co., Props. 

5 « 7 IT. Jfa/bWv 
1 door w! of GbaVles St.

N. B. Waiting room for ladies. Bag 
gage checked without cost to all visitors, 
bavin* or-not. 

' Mail Orders receive punctual attention.
' I * ' • ' • ' ; '

jf.\*t •* •••••••i.v* .-•* " : -,"• •'S , "1 »*'

,.. ..

Donnan
SALISBURY, MD. I

PlfBLIG

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market all shades to suit. Gall and 
examine and get fyirther information 
fbr same.

»V

ll
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Mean You
__. ilrf, .. ,;ji;-.^j'i.»J»».T '"l i'.''-.'   ' . ' f-'"f'
Wheto we apppal, to peop]» of sense, because'-no TnalfofliowdoII yoii m»V tw 
in other affairs you t-aanotnil to aopreciate the-inaav oneftil IloaseholiI Ardclts 
which a "Niekel" -will boy , . ,,. , , ... , I

Jit Oar

Commission Merchant
M BBOAD AVKHUE; Vi

All kinds of Job work Neatly 
Executed at this office. Price* Low aiid 
Satisfaction Asscun.

Subscribe for the SAUIBOIT 
TISKK. One Dollar per annum In adrane*.

Many of them have never before been sold for Itwti titan from fifteen 
five cents each. Cooae and. examine them And.^ptJia then yonr ' "' ~ "* --  -   -

RKraucMot. IrvinR 
New York.

National Bank,

HALT AN0 CONSIDER I «
The Master Piece of Art fciid Perfection in a cook Stove, th-|

**. '«• -.,-. '.'« . ••;•

 FOR SALE
QUB3T1ONS AND AN8WBRB.-Ur. Gun 

priom, the-laner tfi» qnooilKy bonjht, b«ttrr pricefiiii •mruiiiii tito artiinuM nrntrnii iii-nt mirnt t

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.^*
To take adraatan belbre the adran«e la 

i?rom UM extreme We**

;,.' :.. Your attention M also directed to the Large and MsKmMcedt Stock of
 "   :     , r'

Groceries, Tinware and Confectioneries,.
and many other Ooodn that we are selling at prices that unll astonish yon, wich s 
Sn^an, Coflee, ICobtsfas, By rap, l*rd, Hams. Canned Goods, Oranges, Lemons,* 
Baisina, Peaches, Cnrranta, Pkims, Beans, Teas, Tobacco, Cigafs, SrrarT, Bockeifc, 
Brooms, Tubs, 8ievw, Eope, Twines, Nails, Flour, Bacon, Fish and many <flfS&ir 
Ooods, that are too tedioir? to mention. Remember we lead in LO WPltICEfl£ H ' 
bat never follow; bnt^to be convinuedin thin pi ve us a call as we are always wieUsif ^

'ytf'Tf'  * i f (T $. \i.-"'-f/y *'*'* *''« T'» '* ^^^^ ^^and anxious to Prices and show Goods.

#'

RROUNDSfi i
'^^ Dock St., Salisburv. Md, t I

*Mr Quo by. why do yoa buy *o many «tove*iu» timer 
  r.u-uu t»'«ini atT«nd ^^vluc 0Jf n^,gllt. We <!« uot nt ow

to beaddcd to th« ou»i of »tovc to »b« cviuuaien. we do not employ men aod teamii Ma
hViYT eioenielo dram ouretoTeoreVtbo countrT. aU tobecbaned Iu Uif prloe u/tbenUi>-e. 1 du not pteee UMbvyerorike OTHELLO »»T7JiJ*n^"«^1 .<~r»^T»^T«riu««*iiu^^^j^i^»jto ^yi^e<!i)r|e<jfc Heeap<ky te d£^ no* ba*v towod to » remoM

he <ffr- not bar* to carry tbe (tow m   tuachlnu >Uop for repair*. AU tbe parts easi be boofbt of me 
attnoet taeco»tor«»tov«. Jlhly li« »»ve» ibe flrlug ufnute* U>»tning*r 
eJ Md jrbat U decUed. I do uut u.tk yuor »UetiUuu w> nueDBthlnc Uutt !    _      . 
tnw «nd JWhfnJ oo^k Mor*; rovoucuUed by  !! UM InlrllMfcul people of tbU lovo and

t ^QT1 1  L 
f a»!o3

l uoiiple
n P -'" T'     -" cuokkn* utenoUs and pipe  uelf, aJlc&MMxl «od patap. ai.dicuiinpted 
tb^ OTHELLO RANCElu town- «ud cTuS ao4 d., pot coaflneour ««J«Molo.lYely to

Ai the annual meeting of the stock- 
boJderiof the Lake Shore and Michigan

'4HT, Con«lftB ''
, O., Toes- 

V»nderbih .ind other 
report

«d Oi»X4ariag the year 1M6, leaving a 
acnti te, *H»f fended debt o/ $46^(^000 Groat

4?; openttag
expenses, 10^81X1^2; net earnings, I14S7,- 
8SS 47. The fixed cfacrges werefJ^ltr 
978 <Kr, ,Uavis>| the sorplns of earnings

A dispatch from Detroit says Gaper A 
Borgesa, Catholic bishop of Detroit, baa 
resigned. The resitfimtion was seat to 
Bome six weeks ago and tbe formal ac 
ceptance was received M<- nday. Bishop* 
Borgess was consecrated bishop April 24, 
1870, and daring bis set^nteen years' in- 
cambency has had many troublea, espee- 
ially with tbe Poles and the French. Be 
fore eeodimria bis mfemtton the~Jbiab«p 
prosonlyated a sentence of eiooonnunka- 
tion against all whu were eoswemed- U 
the Polish, riots in «>a»ec*lea with tb» 
St. Albert's Cborch

Mrs. Phoebe Cberiey, Peterson, 
Co., Iowa, teito tbe following remarkable 
atory, tbe truth of which is vtMKiMd for 
by the resident! of tbe town: 1 am 78 
yean old, ha,v« been troubled with kid
ney com 
yean;

lameness ftr many 
dnsa myadf wftbodt

help. No I am free from all pain and 
 orenees, and am able to do all -my own 
boaawwork. X owe my thanks to Blec- 
tric Bitten for having roMw«d myyoutfc, 
and try a bottle, on 60c. at Dr. 
dreg More.

French taste and neatness in 
all our underwear things. 
French needlework ojjftinany 
of them ; these for instance:

Night dresses, French hand- 
embroidered shirt front £i and 
1,50.
V Chemise, circular or square 
neck, French hand-embroider 
ed yoke, 85 cents to $1.50.

Skirts, extra sbcr French 
h^nd-embroidered, 95 cents 
hi $7.50.

< If you're a judge of such 
work you'll wooderat the price.

| And at the price of the 55 
cent muslin night dress widi 
tucked yoke, and cambric ruf 
fle on neck and sleeves. That's 
the one for least: others at 75 
and' 85 cents,. Jfr 1^5, 1-50,
1.73 an* ̂ 2.. Variety of styles 
at each price. . 

Pfllow-shams, imported and 
fv £Q eeAte. Jo ^17.50 a

pair.

; BiackstoneC 
fcytii

ire&May-

«fgfp!,,.iieat 
Jot oC

them 
Tlfey ife good,

Bought

are now oh salein oar Cloditng

OUN WAMAMAKER.

SALISBURY WOOD WORJOHG .mcpl
K,-«   «ir«,i:/« L^fcj . . - ' ' ' . -   .. .i^yi,.;..

MAIN STREET, NBAS PIVOT BRIIKJK:,. .

"•: . • -j . . _ . '' " . "  * ' _ ',- '. " ; ; '  ' ' '"' *-
 ITCHELL & lUmELUdi«ireti>Mifor^then«(«fiL: Uia^tii;vini(t>nt^M 

POWER an.l AMPU-: MACHI.VKUY, tfuy antnreMmVto nllull nnl'i-f^ f.,r DOOK

Saw Work Being practical can*!!UK'S, we shall try o carry' out iiixtnu-tions to 
tbe letter. Contractor* and liuildum will be snpjjJinl at -Cify Prt«H W litw. Es 
timates cheerfnDy fninisbed. Onlei>Jhy mail jiroinptly aUcn<le<l to..   ': •.

What's Going "On at Oak Hall?

^Sprin^Be sore and take it all m:
store, die magnificent nock.

It's wonderful! wonderful what a heap of clothing it 
does take fora single season's sales at this old and famous 
corner.

It's because tfae people like it and it pays them, that's 
certain. We have never had more than we could sell so far/!:*

You never saw we never had such Spring Clothing as x> 
just how. We know' the great host of customers, and that 
they wait to hear from us, and the; solid sort of goods they ̂ . 
want to pay their money for; and that is the sort we have a 
houseful

Better made thaQ ever; better variety than ever; and It 
wfll wear like oak. ,

.You know this is tfce only house in the country thattefts 
quality honesdy, squarely, and doestft require a prod to 
make them say whether they're offering afl-wool clothing^
or not. \ ^« 

Now is your time. ^Bjjpl find more push and goodaU. 
ever; andlowetprices: lbey*fe do*wn to rock.

•

Wanamaker & Brown,
O^t Hall, 

S. £. con Sixth and Market Streets.

Would

JOB 
executed 
Office.

at the •^**: 

i

of every description 
Salisbury Advertiser"

General Hardware* Iron, Steeh, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils. &c.
S "'-*!-•&r'V



in every particekr 
srogrut,' whfch was

Toadria, bqn baa 
viaittaf at Easton and Oxftrt tbi*

-Mr. V. V. B. TwttcbeU bas 
leased from Somewet jail on 
fiaaoffW

Uoyd, of Pooonwke City «ra- - of

fib began the 
erection «f«Vs&ding for a bakery oakis 
let near *  w*rt boose.

 Mr Deafi W. Pejrdo» win baa been 
m with pbeomoaia fer the last two

-Mrs. Mar? Fartow «f Pttevin* met 
.with a very aertoms aocidesitlast Toeaday 

filling and%reakiag her arm war tin;

the MSjervmfice reftwhmen'
ct^"11^lt*^* w»*ii*' id

were present A 
, _ Ham wttrtalhed 

i wfflie^sed ft* ehnrch parpen**.

Improving 
do well to

tb* matter of laying cewent 
sidewalks. The additional Aral Cost is 
only between 28 and 30 p*t oeni Stch 
« tavementiseefi to oat htst two laid of 
the beat parfog brick. The cement pave- 
aeat k certalrty Mater, handsomer and

 11 & Sutis Martte bHd*e have just had 
laid a pavei»»t of this kind in front of 
their flton which is a model of elegance, 
tne beat cement pavement can be laid 
complete for"aWt 18 cents pet- square 
foot

Hoaac baa teen straight*** ttrb week 
in  nittiBMiUL wfeh «b» «*w lines of 
Division street

  Mr. 1. P. Humphreys is Improving 
. hia waaduauuby the erection of an annex 
wnkh- w41\ greatly add to the appear 
ance «sf the boose. .  i/;;i.t^i.i

  During the month of April eleven 
Damage licenses (six white and five

 colored) were issued by tfae deck of 
Circuit Court for Wicosaico cooaty.

 Mr. Levin Maddttx a former resident 
|' jefthis town died in Wilarfcgton, Del., 

fhMt Sunday aged aboet W years. His re 
mains were broagM here Cor interment 
last Tuesday.

 Judge <*aa. F. Holland, Col. Saml. 
A. Graham, and Jas. E. Ellegood. W. B. 
Tilj^wsan, L. P. Humphreys and James 
Canfton, Esqr&, have been in Cambridge 
this week attending court.

 Col. George W. Parsons is now at 
work repairing wharves for the Maryland 
Steamboat Company on tbe Wicomico 
route. Mt. Yemen and Deal's Island 
wharves will bepreatly improved.

 An entertunueat^oneistibg of dia 
logues, choice recitation, music, etc., will 
be held at the Rockawalking Preeby-

 terian charch, May 14, 1887. Exercises 
commencing promptly at 7.30 p. m. Ad 
mission, 15 cents.

 John W. Willing: of Kanticoke filled 
a bill in tbe'Circuit Court^lf Baltimore 
city Wednesday, ajounst John M. Sotn- 
«rs, Jamee R. Willing, Jacob A. Henry 
and Asrard M. Somers, for a receiver 
for tiifirm of Ellis & Co.

 We take this, manner of expressing 
oar thanks to tbe people of Salisbury 
who so faithfully labored to save our 
goods from the flames last Sunday after 
noon. We are indebted to them for what 
was saved. S. P. WOODCOCK & Wire.

 Mr. W. L. Williams pulled from his 
farm last Thurday, near Leonard's Mill, 
a stock of wlteat which measured 29 
incbee. Mr. Williams thinks the whole 
field will average 24 inches. The wheat 
was seeded on fallow land earl? in the 
season.

, Dn., May 5. Elder Jas. M. 
Hope will preach In the Missionary Bap 
tist Church tomorrow, Sunday. Services 
at 10.30 and 7.45. Subject at morning 
service, "Baptism."

Tbe hall over the store of W. 8. 
Hitcbens has been rented for the use of 
the Episcopalians who will have service 
and Suadajr SchodPat an early day. 
  A meeting of voters from school dis 
tricts 163 and 163} was held at the school 
house Wednesday. W. 8. Kitchens was 
elected clerk, and W. L. Sirmott ind J. J. 
Ell««onuaiasion*rs. . ,

«n the oMhomtttead near By.
cease bas always lead a Vfif> »*Wnplar>in*. ;  -.- -'  -  . ~

Hekateg a email nsiilft of real 
ty which by devise will be apportioned

'

to his widow and children. 
Mrs. Ann M. Fleecy,''widow of tie Me 

William Freeny of this town, died alher 
residence on Camden avenue last W«d«. 
nesday morning aged neafly ee.yeati. 
Mrs. Ffeany leatte thfw children, 
son, J. Oscar *«M#.a»dtw0. dattghteir 
Mis*. Alice and Wlffla A. Flip*] 
several grandcnttd'fen One of #K 
Walter Humphreys B* of Tnoft 
rej-8 by deceased daughter. 
was for many years ^consistent 
of tbe Presbyterian Church. She was 
buried Friday afternoon in tbe family 
burying ground in Cjtmdetit thfe ffc$9i M, 
J. Eckebj offidating. ' '• "'• '••'••

«gr»»t(otlwr*»««flW»i«T««»m««i '

itch cvnnot bs many

MATH AXD rm

C*mp-jon»T»f-||-fttetinis
» shofcliiK*&* Mtt « 

arstown, died last friday morning at 10

--John B. Oorfin, one of 1

t morgdng. Bet
-* & • 4 T*

Tbomaslt'Oboper, of UjaChopttnk Ho-

Passed into life eternal on the morning 
of the 3rd inst,. Mrs. M. Ella (Turner) 
Evans, wife of Capt; John E. Evans, of 
Kanticoke. Mi Hera was a life well 
spent When very young she united 
herself with tbeM. E. Church and erer 
after remained loyal to her choice. Al 
though for a year she bas not been able 
to attend Divine worship yet in her 
quiet way, she has exerted an influence 
that shall never die. Our hearts are in* 
deed wounded yet we feel it wronjt to 
grieve for we know om-loss is her infinite 
gain. Her warfare is over, she fought a 
good fight, an$ it now crowned with tbe 
blest A. T.

The lisoai quiet ola Sunday afternoc-B 
in Salisbury was dfctarbed last Bvhday 
by the cry of fire. Soon it was kHoVn all 
over town that 8. P. Woodcock's dwell 
ing cm Walnut street was burning. Tbe 
streets were crowded with- "people and 
tbe grealeet exciteBaent prevailed for a 
time. Mr. and Mrs. Woodcock Were not 
at home when the name* Wah^diftJOVBr- 
ed   they haviog; gttne AoJattetni tbe 
funeral of fiev. 3. Qainton White and 
the hoowbad to 'bebiwken'opea. By 
this time'the fire bad gainedsoch bead- 
way that efforts to save the building Were 
ineffectual and everybody tried to 
save what ftlrnUUre be could, then, 
too, tbe residences of Mrs. Saliie Cannon,.

of

-<F. JtftfortoMf Bain of lnk woo* is 
gain* intDtbetmaHjsjtotJlnnsi this year 
on a larf» aeate, &t has, planted ten 
thousand hills of watarmatons and will 
have a large area devoted, to tomatoes 
and cabbages, iti. KewUtfc evidently Js 
tired of wheat and ebfn, altf «  think he 
will And thai aletanai tomatoes and cab-

thittt^ptttdltMOinlWi
In, :.-. • •-...- •• :.---, • . -»-
ilti ..!.i;:j'.\:   -. r -i -, OJltf SWOCP

fen Wa» iii fa; tbl^ fedLM*xfcf A& fa*r« 
tlio money. Levin IdsjgA^cl itdtt fa 
borrow It, and tyeth«r tbw/^atii to tbe 
store of Emerson O. Polk, of wbta War 
ren bomwad tt.« eaf». They M*aUed 
thesmbyahowfjand jost as Warren was 
about putting up hii money a confeder 
ate stepped tip, matched it from Ma band 

The three-card-monte 
Mg^e?»j»4raia»ar- 

?« bad w.ojpi40p, .vpicfa be 
iint by waft, on, llad*"*- 

: .bellflve<f; this ya^n, and 
i; J. MerrUt, of Pooomoke

TO""THE LADfES!

hit Merrill at
ones told him thai be bad been swindled.
It wa» bard to mafc» Warren believe this, 

Polk, of whom be 
ae came here Tuea-

"bnt,wft .
VllClUWM

^tanireeetiWvan «s tha man who 
Hi.wf*n old scqoalntance 

at Pocotnoke CHy. Hence the   arrest. 
Levan and his confederates refunded to 
Warren the $280' and possibly added 
something to It.' Levan, however, had 
by the very injudicious advice of counsel 
pleaded guilt/, ami Sheriff McMaster re 
fused to release him. He gave bail in the 
sum of $300, oue-half of which he depos 
ited with A. P. Barnes, of this place, bis 
anret/i

tfiat weamnow opening up our

Spring?purdhases,
Consisting in paft;of a very attraedve tfne of-l^aney and Plai»

DRESS GOODS,
inducting many-of die novelties of the^^ Season, Ourl 
Satteens, Per«ues and Cnnckfes are large. Please beaf 
memory that our. stock- is entirely new nothing left from last 
season and we will be very glad to show them; td yoii and
givepnces.

BlRCKHEAD, LAWS &
' J

Y,

   CSspt Veasey of the Enoch Pratt re 
port* that Capt. W. D. Wisner, a farmer 
on Jbe wast aide of Tangier sound, found 
Moffav l«rt the drowned body of a col- 

r " Ared maa lying on the beach. The man 
s w«a>4ressed like a dredger and his face 

'  > 'was considerably braised.

 Mr. The*. W. Seabrease had a ralua- 
,b4e horse seriously injured lastWednes- 

'ay afternoon. Tbe animal broke out of 
the ponntl and strayed op the street and 

an into the barbed wire fence around 
be enclosure of Mr^E. E. Jackson*s ren- 

' dence. Tlie horse la severely lacerated
 boat tbe breast and fore legs.

 The Rev. Chas. F. Sweet the new 
ly elected rector of St Peter's P. K. 
Church, arrived in town last Thursday
 fternoon to take up his residence per 
manently. He will bold services fn tbe 
Court-room next Sunday a* fbflows: 
Celebration ofthe Holy Communion, 7} 
o'clock a. m.; morning prayer and ser 
mon,.]! a. m.; evening .service at f$. m.

V - - -  

 Hoja^Joh n ' Lloyd Thomas District 
Agent 'ofwje .National Prohibition Party 

Delaware, Virginia and 
will visit Wicomico' 

connty this month, Mr. Thomas will 
hold field meetings under the auspices 
of tlfe party at Pittsville Friday May tbe 

H 20tb, Fruitland Saturday 21st, Salisbury 
Snqday and Monday 22nd, 23rd, Tyaakin 
Tuesday the 24th, Delmar and Barren 

^ TXeek Wednesday tbe 23th.

 A meeting of the Democratic SUte 
£ Central Committee has been called by 

"Hon. Arthur P, German, chairman. It 
will be held at- Banram's Hotel. Balti- 

femore. May 12th.- At this meeting tbe 
committee will designate a day for tbe 
assembling of the StatejConvention wliien 
will nominate candidates for Governor, 
Comptroller and Attorney-General. The 
question of holding a constitutional con 
vention will be discussed.

 Shafptown Iteasa: Rev. F.B. Adkina
Ajrreacbed in the Band Hall her* on Wed 

nesday morning. The services were well 
.attended by as many as eotrid be safely
,,ftnd comfortably seated in the hall and 
were appreciated as was evidenced by 
tbe number present and by the conrtes

. ahqwn the occasion. Mr. Adkine will 
pWsch here again on Wednesday tbe

' 18th, and will continue services once in 
tv« or four weeks thereafter.

' The Mite Society of toe M. E. 
Cbarch, South, gave a very -pleasant en 
tertainment at the residence of Mr. W. 
B. Ttlpjiman, last Tuesday evening. A

 ^? proga^m consisting of vocal music, dia-
", logues and a farce entitled "All In A

Fug^ was w«n rendered. The farce was
  tfae majp feature of tbe wening, and was 

irfven by Misses Emma Powell aud Fan 
nie BOKJJS, aad Messes. L. N. Price, Jobn 
B. Bicier and M. V. Brewiogton.

 Rice's drcaa was here Monday last
-aad gave, two performances one in tbe

^ nftefnoon sn4-oo* in tha eremng both
"' of which were attended by about 400

j>eople.-/ >:Tbe stnet parade in tbe mom-
inf <4V* very"WMll, and tbe same may bo
.-aid of tne menagerie. Although tbe
Khow^wae "<X ap to th« average ones
which Via* Sallsbory, yet some of the

"^terfomMMiTfH each as tfae loow rape
^ w«!king and the tumbling were as

 rood M w«re ever seen m this .town. 
From here the circus went to Snow, Hill.

DBfstelxed Letters,

The followinx is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) -Poet- 
Office Thursday, May 5,1887:

LADIES' LIST.  Mary J. Kelly, Lnie 
Anderson, (2), Mrs. Margaret Mathews, 
Mrs. James Ellia, Mrs. Mary A. Collier. 
Mrs.* Mary A. Pollitt. Miss Jainem Pin- 
kett, Miss Mary E. Walston, Miss Maggie 
Jones, Miss Aneosta J. Hearn, Miss Min- 
oje E. Robinson, Miss Nettie Turner.

Gcrrs' LIST. B. C. Mitchell, H. Bat- 
terbee, Rnben W. Haines. William Pret 
ty man, M. T. Goslee, John T. Gordy, 
.Geo. Hlkle.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please Ray they are advertised.

G. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

Accident on » Brick Tard.

An accident occurred last Tuesday at 
the brick kflntf of F. (X A H. 8. Todd 
which came near resulting seriously. The 
Messrs. Todd have an arrangement of 
racks, eight in number, each one over 
one*«indred yards long, and about thirty 
inches wide, in which to place bricks for 
drying. On Tuesday, when they had 
placed about 30,000 in thesl racks, the 
weight became so great that they fell to 
the ground in a crash, damaging the 
bricks to tbe extent of about $10ftOO.' 
Wm. Gale, a colored man, who was at 
work between these racks, which are 
about six feet apart, came very near 
being crnatMd. He only aered himself 
by aoonUnjftbc frames and running over 
them as they were fafling. Mr. Longe-' 
neck had his legs caught under some of 
the falling bricks, but was iiot hurt.

Fire Meeting.

There was a meeting, of citizens in the 
engine room last Tuesday night for tbe 
porpoee of reorganizing the .Salisbury 
Fire Department. Mr. Isaac S. Ulman 
was called to the chair, and J M. Ficht- 
ner temporary secretary. A permanent 
organization was effected by electing 
John P. Owens, president, Dr. E. W. 
Humphreys, vice-president, and Ernest 
A. Toadvine, financial and recording 
secretary. On motion, Isaac S. Ulman, 
The*. Perry and S. U. Gent were ap 
pointed a committee to draft and submit 
to a meeting to be'called for next Tues 
day evening, a plan for the reorganiza 
tion of the department The meeting 
adjourned to meet at 7.30 p. m. Tuesday 
evening next, in tbe court room. It is 
earnestly desired that there be a full at 
tendance of citizens at this meeting. The 
subject we tbink is of sufficient impor 
tance to interest every one. The fire-bell 
will be rung at 7.30 to call the meeting.

Capt Veasey and Dr. Collier, 
W. H. Jackson's dwelling, now occupied 
by Presiding Elder T. O. Ayres, were 
in danger of being destroyed, atad' ft was 
by the greatest of effort that these build 
ings were prevtojsj from burning before 
the engine began ib play on the Wood 
cock house. Several houses in the im 
mediate vicinity caught fire, and only by 
the action of a bucket brigade were they 
saved. Rice's circus was in town at the 
time, and a company of men belonging to 
it did active work in extinguishing tha 
flames, thus preventing Another bi| and 
destructive fire. The muse of th« fife 
is unknown. Mr. Woodcock's bouae-and 
furniture was valued at about $2,000; is£- 
surance, $1,600. All theacconnt books of 
S. P. Woodcock & Co., were destroyed-.

Salisbury seems to be famous for 
day fires. On Sunday, the 17th of last 
October, she was visited by a fire, ever to 
be remembered,, which destroyed.the 
business part of the town, causing a^oes 
of about fl.OOO^XXaworth of property. ,

Abont eight o'clock Sunday evening, 
April 6th, 1884, a fire broke oat in the1 
bouse of James James, on Church street. 
The fire had gained considerable head 
way before it was discovered and soon a 
serial 1 house adjoining and belonging to 
James* sister was inveloped in names, 
both houses beine totally destroyed. The 
fire engine was not long in getting to the 
scene of action amf rendered excellent 
service in preventing the fire from 
spreading any further. Origin of tbe flre 
.unknown, but supposed to hate been, 
caused by a defective floe. The loss was 
about $1,200, on which there was an in 
surance of $440... In view of thefvaluable 
services Jim had rendered at many of tbe 
past fires, his white Mends made him up 
a purse of several hundred dollars,which 
lightened his low con8iderably.%^v^.' '"' I

At nine o'clock on Sunday morning 
November 18th, 1877, the lecture room 
ofthe Presbyterias?church was found to 
be on fire, and only by tbe n»oat "heroic 
efforts were the flames subdued and tbe 
stately building rescued from ott»r des 
truction. Winder Moms, the aextnn 
had early in the morning land]W afire 
in the furnaces, and it was presumed that 
fire escaping from a crack in the., flue 
communicated with the wood work 
which was soon in a blaze. Tbe alarm 
quickly spread, and a large nOmber o: 
people were soon at the scene. Backets 
were plentiful, water convenient, and by 
hard work the fire was   extinguished 
Had the fire been discovered an boor 
later, nothing could have saved tbe 
church. As it was, it was considerably 
damaged- The damage by flre did, oat 
exceed $300. " '/

On Satarday rigfatrKo v%«be» *>, 1877,

fkater Democrat. '

-Ear. Edward Woottet^n^w^f
E. cho>A, Seafbrd, Sas rtotf vfd aid ac^' ^  A^dejidoas drink-ice ^cold , Bock
cepted a oaQ to Bolivar, Teaa., mo«h to
the rt»rtt-elrBiious»ietaao*'M»a Menda
here. On Eaater Sanday Iii and Mrs.
W«att*n ga.ro a haadibwje qrpjif to the
caorcb as a thanks ofl «tng 'fx Mrs. 
recovery from a rqoaat severe HI 
Bishop Bocne, of China, will administer 
the rites of confirmation for Mr. Wootten 
on the evening of May 17. Suitex Jaw

. ,. _ 
 Mr. X. A. WUds, an eaterprialng 

farmer, living about a mile from Cham- 
benbnrg is a lucky man. He had a sheep 
which bore twin lambs one day recently 
and within a day or so bis favorite cow 
bore twin calves and a valuable mare 
presented him with two handsome colts. 
The colts died in a few days however, 
owing to Mr. Wilds injadidoosly work 
ing the mother. This'ls quite a coinci 
dence, to hare three pairs of twins in the 
barnyard A the same time. Hagtntovn

BIVKKTOK, MD., May 5. The peas and 
other early crops are quite promising. 
Tbe strawberry outlook is favorable.

From the present outlook it woold 
seem that shippers of produce will not 
be at much trouble to get their fruit* and 
vesiptables to market as there are several 
saK steamers plying on the river mak 
ing connection with tbe railroad at Baa- 
ford and Laorel^ ^ ̂  j ;.^;

By the way, we have a dim recollect 
ion of a promise to supply the ADVKBTISKB 
a fish story. Well, we've been fishing 
and had some adventures in that line, 
but as we are quite inexperienced in 
such narratives we wiH forbear and con 
tent ourselves with plain facia.

Tbe shad season is nearly over.* The 
general opinion of tbe fishermen seems 
to be that the catch has been better than 
usual, ifcit the prices have ruled low.

Work on tbe M. P. Church here la pro 
gressing finely. It is hoped to have it 
ready for dedication in the fall.

An entertainment will be idven by the 
school here, at the school-house, on Fri 
day evening. May 13. Exercises will 
commence at 7.30 o'clock. Program to 
consist of music, recitations, dialogues, 
charades, etc. AH who feel an intercut 
in school work are cordially invited to 
attend.

-T»May open* with two
jirofi
the Hpeoial  abject being the maawy of 

the Oppressor {tbe Pharaoh o/ 
Bible), otherwise Rameaes it, which 

-{together with tbos» of other Egyptian

 ig*) wa« discovered i» 488! by Ptufta 
Uaspero, botnot identi«ed onto Jane, 

.1886. This namber eontaia* th« first o/ 
several papjn ty FroCpeaor W. ( 
water, of WmUfA UaJrswity, oa> 
Chemistry of Hoods aad 
beifig gpedficaBy devoted to*tfaecompo» 

n of oar bodii a»d oar food."

 The 'eBtsttaisuiM** niven by tas 
bviiesof _^^^^^ 
"f Mr. OJj^^^HptV Pophw

Tbe Bev.Samoel Qainton White, a lo 
cal preacher of tbe Methodist Episcopal 
Church, died at his home on Walnut 
street, in this town last Satarday mornlnx 
of a congestive chill, aged 73. He leaves' 
a large family connection in this county, 
having been married three times. Hit 
first in* wasa sister of EJ^ah M. Gordy. 
from - whom he raised three cfaildrea, 
Ebeoea«r White of Spring Hilt, ftfali 
couatyj the wife of Noah J. Tftgitmaa, 
deoeased. and Wm.G. Whtta wlo want 
West wfaen a yoong nan. Hh *a«o6ad 
wile was a M.ss W^iana of Dakwan an 
aunt of W. A. C. Williams, Dehiar. Tbres 
cfafldren from this atarriaca aorrirabifla, - 
B.T.E. E. and KMOOJG, WMte and Mn. 
B^sjhHaam. AmolohMrMbf this 

The thi*i wife,

the usually quiet town of Salisbury was 
aroused and its 'people alarmed by the 
cry of "Fire !" and the ringing of cborch 
bells. About ten minutes past twelve 
o'clock, midnight, it was discovered that 
St Mary's Catholic Church was in a blase. 
The theory was that tbe fire either took 
from a defective fine, a crack in the 
chimney, or from the heat of tbe stove 
or pipe near the wall. At one o'clock 
tbe whole structure was in a blaze. Tbe 
residence of Mr. Wm. S. Parsons, being 
nearest, was supposed to be in tbe most 
danger, and a strong force of men with 
backets soon drenched the building, so 
that it was entirely secured from tbe 
hfat of the fire, the wind setting the 
sparks in {he .direction of Mr. Jobn 
White's house and the Am-urnsEaballd- 
ing. Tbe latter took, fire two or three 
times on the roof, bat no material dam 
age was done. Tbe -dwelling of H. 8. 
Brewington, Esq., on tha other aide of 
Main street, but right to the lee ward, 
was once or twice on fire, bat by skfllfal 
management, and a damp atmosphere, 
it was preserved. The charch was insur 
ed in the Cecil Mutual Fire Insdrance 
Co. for $1,500, with its furniture, all of 
which was consumed except the onto, 
which was somewhat damaged. Tbe 
edifice was nearly new and coat aboat 
$3,000. The casaalitles*were few. Mr. 
Edward Gillis fell from the belfry a part 
of the way down the Episcopal tower, 
where be was engaged in ringing tbe bell. 
Another gentleman ascended the ladder 
to ring the bell at the baptist Church on 
Davision street, when the ladder broke, 
bringing him down to the ground, not 
hart, bat a little scared.

Sunday afternoon, December}?, 1676 
between tbe bom of one and three 
o'clock, the rMB«ne  «fMr/> John H. 
White, in that part nt oar town known 
as Camden, was 
The family were at dinner 
was first discovered. It , 
ing out just above the mantsj 
ting room on the first floor. - 
at this point were soon 
but a farther inspection showed that tb«- 
fire had gained considerable headvaw 
and was then ragtag in fneapas*  ** *  
the laths and the flooring .{tf.*k« 
story. It soon became kaiownt 
means at command cooU aar~ *' 
injfTbe 
from

flre

flames)'

 A second tract is now firing laid 
along the line of the Delaware railroad, 
and will soon be completed. FOOT con 
struction trains are busily at work and 
the new road-bed has been prepared from 
State Road station to Porter's, a distance 
of 5} miles, and 1} miles from Wilmlng- 
Ibn. On account of the canal bridge, the 
ttack will only be single between KJrk- 
wnod and Mt Pleasant, bat beyond that it 
wift again be double. The traffic on the 
road has become very heavy since the 
New York, Philadelphia A Norfolk rail 
road beean operations, and about XI pas 
senger and freight trains' run ~eacM way' 
'daily. This road has been singularly free 
from accidents and it reflects great credit 
on the management.' Tbe doable track 
will greatly facilitate tbe shipment .of 
peaches tbis summer. &utct /mcmoi. '

* t

 Charles R. Jonea, of this place, ha* 
been awarded the contract for buOding 
the banking boose of the new National 
Bank at Seaford. It will be located near 
ly opposite the office of W. M. - Boas & 
Co., phosphate manufacturers, on High 
st, sad is to be a single story brick build 
ing, 22x46 feet in sise. There will be 
granite trimmings, iron cornices, a slate 
roof and concrete floor. Tne Directors' 
room will be 11x20 feet aad the banking 
room 80x83 ibet with a; UJ foot oatitog. 
Tlie counter win be of hard 'wood with 
plate glass screen. Work will be com 
menced upon tbe structure in a abort 
time. The directors expect to open the 
 new institution in the Town Hall on fW 
'ISth of May'and remain there until tbe 
completion of tbe building. M. J. Mor 
gan will be cashier of the Bant, and H. 
Martin Wright is prominently spoken of 
for the position of Teller  Delaware Dem 
ocrat.

Beer, found at A. F. Parsons & Go.
ready.' F. W. TOMATO- FMIOS now 

Harold, Florist.
Beer

of 10

 Mr. B. D. Quimby, a'membar of the 
mercantile firm of Clements dc Quimby, 
Crampton, Queen Anne's cponty, left 
Lome and boslnesB o^Tueaday, April 28, 
and bat not since been heard of. He gave 
no previous notice of his departure. He 
left a letter hi tbe safe for his partner, 
Mr.AldayCkanenta, stating that he had 
left for parts unknown and never ex 
pected to retain unless the aflairs of tbe 
firm were foand crooked. Mr. Clements 
immediately made an investigation of 
the aflairs of tbe firm and fownd every 
thing all. right Mr. Qmmby bad two 
checks belonging to tbe firm, amounting 
to $260, which ha ratunad to the makers 
when be reachad Baltimore. The only 
request Mr. Quimby made of his friends 
was that none of them should follow him 
pr try to discover his whereabouts, as ft 
would be useless. He is unmarried, about 
87 years of age, a good business man and 
very popular. It is supposed that disap 
pointment in love caused Mr. Qahnby's 
action. No one thinks be committed 
suicide. ..*

 After a session of nearly three Weeks 
the spring term of the Circuit Coort for 
this county adjourned on Satarday hut. 
It has been a remarkable one for the 
number of criminal convictions daring 
the term. Joshua W, M1M, Esq., baa CO*F 
vlnced tbe lawless, SB weilasofben, that 
he U an able pros«eatiara^e««Y. Wi^ 
persons were convicted flf |isnttsii«br> 
offences; tnese have already beett' kakto 
to that institution. . The, otbfr ^nnVic- 
Uona, ten or twelve In noattpr, w^refor 
offeaoes of less degree, aoA as oyster (aw 
violations, load opUon U« riolatfons 
etc. Iaaoawo/t^«ajia«tW*«tbfl«on* 
viuted paftiat 
coats, «rioa

  A.F. Parsons it Go'0 Bock 
dWIflrtfW, Pivot Bridge.

Wanted lOdd old* pigA/tt^ id lots 
or more. B. D. EUegood.

FOR Bairr.  One dwelling in Camden. 
Apply to C. M. Brewington. *
  Just received direct from Rochester 

a car load Ice Cold Bock Beer. 
» -v?W?K\*~ ff. TJuiAM A'Bao. v
 All kinds of schroll work executed 

at T. H. Mitchell's shop . opposite steam 
boat wharf. . *

frj oar Ice Cold Rochester Bock 
Beer and yon wlH be delighted.
  a UUIAII A BEO. 3
Fo» SAtx A light two horse wagon.
  . HPMPHBKV« A TttofllMJr.
  If you wish a refreshing drink go to 

A. F. Parapna A Co, and ask .for Bock* 
Beer. . '..' ,>>V£v'., v<: '_  "^ . 
  Bock Beer, the most delicious sum 

mer drink, lost received at 3. Ulman 
and Bro's. *
 I have just received another car load 

of Simpeon's Phosphate* . fL A. Davia 
Agent, PUtsville, Md. ' . .-'p,

Foa SALE.  Lot on Main street between 
the lota of R. K. Truitt & John White. 
Apply to W. A. Freeny. *
  I am still selling the celebrated Po- 

comoke Phosphate. Prices have been 
reduced. Levin R. Dormad.

  -For Sale for want of Use some horses 
and Males in pairs or single, to suit

  J. J. MOMUS.
BDILDINO LOTH.   Desirable Building 

lote, Park St, Easy terms.
G. H. TOADVINK,

FOR SAUL  The lance lot corner Divis 
ion and Camden streets. Good site for 
hotel. Apply to A. W. WOODCOCK.

Foa BALK.  12 choice building Lots in 
Frankford, fronting on the East side of 
the rail road. Apply to B. H. Parker. *

FOB SEuricK.   At mv farm near Del- 
mar, the registered Jersey Ball, Lord 
Salisbury, No. 17300. Price $2.00. Jobn 
H. WIHiama. *
  Persons who left articles In my shop 

for repairs will call for, and pay charges 
on same within 90 days, otherwise such 
articles will be aold for cosj»v Granville 
A. Parsons, Parsoniburg, Bra. *

LAUNDRY Wot*.  I have the agency 
for Globe Steam Laundry Work done at 
at lowest city prices. No extra cost for
 epdinf-ctothica to and from tbe city. 
Call and examine work. 3, Manko.
 I am prepared to supply my cus- 

Wnajrrs and others in need. withfertflUera 
for ail crops. I still sell the Carib guano 
which has met with such general favor. 
I am sefHafTgood guano for $18.00 per 
ton cash. B. J. R. Holloway, Salisbury.
 I make the following appointments 

for the accommodation of Special Tax 
payers in my division. I will be in 
Sahsbory May 7th 9th and 10th to issue 
stamps. " JAXXS T. Taonr, .

 , Dep. Col. 3rd Div. Dist of Del.
WAHTKD.   A reliable and energetic 

man who can famish hone and harness, 
to sell tbe celebrated Singer sewing ma 
chine in Salisbury and Wicomico county. 
Salary offered to the right man. Address 
Tbe Singer Mfg. Co., Pocomoke City, Md.
  All lovers of good Hominy can now 

be supplied with that article by G. W. 
White, who is mannfactering It at his 
new mill, at the pivot bridge. He also 
still sells choice fertilisers lot Wicomico 
crops; com, pess, potatoes, melons, straw- 
berriea,Ac. - .

 Acme Pulverising   Harrow. Little 
Diamond Riding Cultivator, Horse Hoe 
Cultivator, Horse Bakes, Champion 
Bindars and Mowers, Clover Hollers, 
Wheat Thrashers and Engines. Save 
money by baying of the agent L. W. 
Gttnby,daHsbory,Md.

Foa Rawr.  A one or two bone farm 
formely belonging to Joshua Phillips, 
aitnated near Laws A Hamblin's store. 
Also tha boose aad lot naar tbe depot
 where the subscriber now resides. He 
will also sell on reasonable terms two 
.fresh cows. Apply to M. E. F'ltftngT -
  F. W. Harold, Florist, bf-Saliabury,' 

will be at the Atlantic Hotel, Beriin.with 
Flowers on May Ilthand 12tb;at Laurel 
Hotel, Laurel. May 17th and 17th; and at 
Colbjrne House, Seaford, May 20th and 
21st. Persons wishing particular kinds 
of Flowers are requested to send their 
orders immediately. , ,.

A full and complete line of Foreign and Domes 
tic Worsteds and Wollens in Stock. >v

mean tjo capture 
Xiow Prices. Call and examine

i£V|^..^.**,,..w«-a**?*.;    -*»i ,v r-i^«!?»-^^WMi^®aK^--f}fcr--

•:!*" ; i;^"*.;^y;- T.-llf^'^-jgl^l:; J

To Mftrthant* df WWomico, Somerset ami WbHtwter Counties, 
and Eastern Shore of Virginia.

Qjamjotm:
t presume yon are not all aware of the Immense Line of Goods 

that 1 constantly carry in stock and can ship at a moment's notice you 
getting goods tbe same day you order. Bottom wholesale prices given and 
no charge for boxage for drayage. I would sugnert that there is many a 
dollar that you could make in the wane of a year by ordering of me for 
your customers such things as they may inquire for tba^you do not keep 
in atock-ralmply your trouble of writing tbe order. Vou will get the goods 
the same day that yon order. You need not hesitate, thinking you will 
not get promptly anything you may order of me in General Hardware, 
Carpenters Tools, House Bnllden Supplies, Ship Builders Hardware, 
Machinist and Mill Supplies, PaiuU, Oils and Varnishes and Glass, Stoves, 
Heaters and Ranges, Stove Repairs. Guns and Piatols, Farm, Machinery, 
Drive Well Pumps, and in short write to me for anything that you may   
want It gives as pleasure to answer your inquiries, I have the Hammond 
TypeWrites just for that purpose. Trust you will patronize oar enter- 
priw, and by §o doing, I think it will be to our mutual advantage. ,_.. :i ,,, 

Gall on or Addr

(K)OBS.

TRI

We&ave now in stock one of the Largest
y ' ' ' _1 - fi :'" =*ljS* H /« . _ i 't.u /tfct . -.-___     -   ' >.

tost Complete

ery^ tJ»t has ever
before the Pi^bHc of Salisb

, and Mittin- 
been brought

Trafle by

.' tin

Dry Goods, Notions, MUtihery and Fancy Goods Emporium.
j ;j !   i..u»- '»  --. '.' »»*: ' :-»grt-1 9i"?*!?"l*ii'B?»Y4>a liuij; J»:T»f't>»»<'A:4«t!-i "*,»«->-:'-"iw-'

A ODncentral^ Ptemt FcH^d, Componnded by 
Humphreys & Tilghman.

17

Street, Salisbury,

The BeliaMe ClotMer

SPRING
For Beauty and Excellence it excels

New, digp.dren's Stock
is perfectly magnifloent, all the newest features, all the brightest colors for Sprint 
wear. The most charming

AVING disposed of all our old Stock of Fertilizers dam 
aged by the fire, *-t. now.dffer a fre^h Stock, Compound 

ed 4 by the- same formula as last year, and adapted to all 
Spring Crops. Peas, Potatoes, Cabbage, Strawberries, Small 

ruits Vines, Trees, CfetSt Corn, Glover, Grass &c. These 
fertilizers being made from an Animal Bone and Blood basis, 

with Nitrates and Muriates which are- the most reliablesources 
to obtain the raw materials, and Compounded under our per 
sonal supervision we; kirc>w,fwhereof we speak. We claim that

tf ixture B"
is not o"nly the most concentrated and economical Fertiliser on the Market, bat 

that it is composed of such material, and in such proportions, ai to yieidVto . 
    ^ •/-..-' ̂  growing plant a complete plant food daring ito Season of growth 
'"~"'i-'^ andleavfttbe soflin a permanentty improved condition.

Economical, Active,
And cott UM Mowy.

LUMBER.

W. A. Trader & Bro. have jost 
taken tbe agency for a flre proof safe 
.which costs only $36,00. It is a neat, 
handsome little safe for the money. The 
capacity is ample for moat business firms

-:*«r  «« 4 to 15 yean inclusive.

MeB'jf.^ear, Dress or boaineas Suits. We have exclusive styles specially made 
for na, and caifaave-vou from 10 to 20 per cent, on clothing i^-.i /.--«

.- ..-rf ^f-.

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

HEAD QUARTEFIS

Boildiog Materials,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

tla addition lo n fall slock aT evirytliinjt 
^entfanned in a well equipped Lumber 
TsKl oar Kpecialtien are

4-4 & 5-4 Heart and Sap Floor 
ing, Dressed Skiing, Plain 

and Beveled, 3-8 and 
7-8 Ceiling and 

Wainscoting,

and 
from

and cattle 
him by 

tbe shoulder 
attention to a 

avid a drove of cat- 
whom he name 
n fact, Levan bt

ia* MastMtoi UIM.

. Doon, Blind*. Moulding Maa- 
fels, Brackets, Bhelves, Etc.

Ai«f AM OK BIAVD

NORTH CABOLIMA SHINGLES
: ,5 A « hidi SAWBD «fe SPLIT

uooda, uomlitr ihtiaidisind, an 
ofifered at prijces ilmt defy competition.

We offer thifl Superior Tea at City 
PRICES. Sell no other and your 
Customers will never Complain. Give 
it a trial. Can be found at

B L GILLIE! «k SON,
At tne Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBUBT, - MABYL AND.

t**d(bt i* feat** fr*a> tWrire* 
tro or tbraa Utudnd yBtda  « * > 

WN*»a tolfr.

tot*

Tb«
_. _

b»4 to** "in down to prerenttb* ftre
from croaaifif to Col. Oraham'a.

  ^B^rsternltorew««»«Bor«i in Mr 
jn- condition,hotCcJ.6i»*in«i*wa«t»frlblr 

torment ia the Janailv barying ground, I abased.

   dv, and fa the shortest time imagl 
.Ma bad tbe old gentleman a boy ajcain 
and relating reminiacenes ofthe halcyon 
days of his youth. Together tbay 
tbeaidoaoow, aad 
with tin ahsaaqutl Mtrsrtfl f~t" 
bet!fca»il1ait. .f|t than bat |10 and 
won. He again bet, aad tfateltoeiatfa* 
name of bia old Irjawd Warran. H* won
*too, which he oflwred to Warren, bat 
tfa* latter ratead to accept it. L«vaa> 
than called Warren to coaaida and pro*

Strayed from my premise* about a week 
ago oa« black coir doc with one white 
foot, a little white under the breast aud 
of medhm rise. A liberal rewani will 
be firen tor hfa retom. The fted^r wttl 
please notify.

«V. C. PHILLIPS* BRO. 
Quantico. Jfd.

A. iROWN, SON & CO.,

Fru it & Produce

"Beaches, Berries and all kinds of Country

330 SOUTH FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

jr.w. a. «tmii AN.

Q-. Ftirman & Co.,

19V«wyHerA50*62Bromd'ATenne,

WEST WASflUGTOI MAMBT,
NEW YORK.

JAY WILLIAMS,

_______
We Desire to Call Attention-to a few

Isl-Tbat we keep a &|i sto<* of FBAMING LUMBER
. ^1R' •"•' ' •.*-. :r4 "••»•." .*.•'. y-,_ *V7 -i- f * t • * f~*c

2»«1 That we have two mills ra^imlng. cutting

: K:^

ere i
ted as to fanush special BU« and Jengths not in stock at short notice.

' ' .

condition.

.venience Yoq can order Loraber and have it delivered at a few boon 
notice>and ajry Lumber not used, if to good condition can be returned.

8th. Last, bat not least; Our prices and tenna win be aa low and as fiworable aa 
_'   '>' anyone, reliable country mannnu^urezs not excepted. We have the, 
tr^,. JUunber and must sell it, and expect, to meet competition. Furtbermore, 
]-»;«a«v; we keep in Stock seaaooad Flooring^ heart and sap Siding, Sheathing, 

Window*, Doors, MouHows, Sbinglfta, Slate, Laths, Lime, Hair, Bricks

BEFORE PURCHASING.

HOSES, GERANIUMS, VBI'   
HELIOTEOPES, CHJftYBAUff

PAN8IK8, TUBEROSES, GLADIOLUS, 
CARNATIONS, KTB., ETO, ETC.

Plants and Vines for Vaseaaad Baskets. All styles of Hanging Baskets. 
RELIABLE FLOWER SEEDS. TOMATO   AMD CABBAGE PLAHTS.

F. W. HA&©DD, FLOKIST,
8ALI8BVBT, MABYLAND,

FOWLER; AND'TlMMOMS.

oilOur line of Dry
CtolbB, Garpeta, MstHngs, Bogs, Etei aw no* 
in Drees Stoffli almost every day, and thoae 
them say they are- pretty and oaaajv, ,W* 
best Laundered and UnlaaadMvdflgbM in-the town fat toe price. 
Oar Straw Mattinjgi. are* V« ti^fik, cb>apei aniptBttier than we 
have ever saw. We out giT«<|a«tiM Mst and IsnttstOsto of 
Toilet Soap in tb^e ^'5 c«tals, : ''^.;,'';' "',/ ':',",. .



HBCKD BVsOLT BATUEDAT MORKIKO. 
.Pi_rrjr,lHU.UsB*r.

[Oootino«d from flnt pa«n.]
taacher. They would be onpianaat if 
they knew that I an a fisctory gW."

"I will attt«t my residence In town 
Ruf* 18, west, according to Government 
WTwy, .one crab«d>ratpbery colored 
apw,a«t«jetrs, 8hejsa,j_?od mllkster

_tbe world, I observed b«r daring my 
eUy with considerable interest. Several 
of her friends came np from the city: 
One, a. maskiaa o(no meap ability, w «
theaoatrf a jodf«.«&oth«r;w**A boo t- 
keeper, another,* maiiealotadeaU- T «
hat-maker sang well. Accompanied by 
the judge's ton, the hotel was treated to 
JLO excellent amateur concert. . 

Itl»«TatifyinjU>beabietorepottB_ch

pe&ter*s iEunU

-ted couraj-,
and gives mBk frequently. To a man 
wbo doM not feardeath In any form she 
.woukl be agreat boon. She is very much

aaeany
 oU to aajr ooe'who will agree to treat 
her right She la one ftwrth Short-Horn 
aad three-foartha hyena. Parehaserneed 

^othaident^Sed, I will also throw in a 
^J*-»arj*,*d»ho*g_, which goea with 

Ikera Ittlogi. aba generally goea away 
fcr a week or two and retorns with a tall 
red calf with long, warWy leg*. Her 
oame is Rose and I would prefer to Mil 
her to a non resident"

country. « ">!»'   I Tii'na. snsrmljttfc  » 
alleled in any state in 'Enrope; eren 
among the excepttena. The rfcafentiow: 
ever, who imagines that aoy kqpM»»m- 
berof working-men hve on ascomibri- 
able a scale as the two families jnst de> 
acribed will make a mistake. As bras I 
have observed, they are the pleasant ex 
ception* to STwyqnpleaif t ml*,,- 

From the obiry^omeorthecarpe

at Mont Joy, Psw

Jqly 35, 188*. , 
ety of the afflicted! de 

sire to relate my 'case. AH this spring 
^fejQ eariy apmmer I suffered trotn.apain- 

acd, eBceedingly annoying skin dis- ' ,
4sspe,' breaking out in water eruptions 
around my neck and on other parts of 
my body, and itching almost to intoler 
ance when I prespired. Neither could I 
jwt 4t, nlghv r>7hen .the dtr»Ura of 
your ̂ Aromanna'* were sent around I at

called on a tobacco-stripper's Isfiihiv Sjd -One* bftnght a bottle and oommeneed

tor the last six
shelves i 

- C. F. A1

persons inhabited two fifth-story tene-1 osing it And now, after using about 
~     three bottles, I am entirely cared of my 

annoying disease, and I feel healthier 
stronger than for several years past

Sold by Dr. 
lier Salisbury. *

.?&

ment rooms. The parents both worked 
in the tobacco factory, earning together 
nine dollars a week. They strip the to 
bacco standing, receiving three cents a 
pound for every pound of stems. Two 
dollars a week went for rent; on the re 
maining seven the family, of six clothed 
and fed themsekm. Their diet consisted 
of little else than bread, coffee, and: 

'potatoes. --- .--     -  
There is one branch of labor in which 

the demand is far in excess of the sup 
ply; that is the branch of domestic ser 
vice. Any number of women may be seen 
waiting to be employed in a mill eleven 
hours a day, on wages of seven dollars a 
week, but the applicant for a good homer 
girl or cooky a^-tbe-*ame .wages-and~ 
board, ofte» _oe<* *v long- time before fine 
demand, feApplied. Tbe fact- is,4ew- 
workingmen's wives or daughters "know 
how to cook; and if they did, they would 
prefer factory life, which, though- more 
laborious and less paying, is yet, ia-tbeir 
opinion, a more independent and honor 
able occupation.

In some cities cooking classes are be 
coming popular, not because the'girls, 
propose making that a bnsiness, hot that 
they may be prepared to keep house 
more satisfactorily and economically.

When American women shall, have 
learned how to select nourishing food 
and the best wa»y to prepare it, we shall 
suffer less from dyspepsia, and the stand 
ard of living will become cheaper and 
better. /

R HAD A 8WKBT TOUCH.

Sim Pafton called on Miss Soddenricfc 
the other, day and was asked to try the 
aew pianc, _-Siin_ wa*. xerjLempbatic in 
his remarks. Said he:

"It has tbe sweetest tonq^ of any piano 
I ever tried."

Thetweeiest tonch? Yon mean the 
sweetest tone, don't yon?1'asked the 
highly gratified dostess.

"It's tone is sweet enough." replied 
Sim.Jbut Us touch is much sweeter."

JTbkN notified Hia%Saddenrich didn't 
fibd Wt antil S^m i had left "that the 
children had been eating molasses taffy 
and playing the piano at the same time, 

she understood how a niano could 
a sweet tonch.

-x   Trait Growers Convratkm.

A call has been issued, signed by over 
sixty of the heaviest growers of Dela 
ware *nd. Maryland for a convention of 
the peach' growers'of .Delaware, Mary 
land and New Jersey, to be held at Dover, 
Thursday, May 12. Fruit growers in the 
vicinity of every rafiroad station on the 
peninsula and in Xew Jersey and fruit 
dealers in every city throughout. tbe 
country are invited to select delegates. 
The call sayw ^"fere is now 
of a most abunlhRsl crdf^t^ 
it behooves nr-to useMtmeVtatirM to 
have it properly distributed throughout 
the country. If sent to a few large cities 
a glut in those mjrkefs pusst necessarily, 
ertsoe. We are-as competent to place our 
fruit in the right market as tne city com 
mission men, and by a wbe and jodi- 
cions distribution to avoid th* disastrous
 viia ofipw prices
places. 1 Ste^Mber questions
to our interests will come be/ore this con*
vention: The invitation of dealers to
buy directly ofw at foMM;4be«ab_bltah-
ment of a fruit market of our own in
New York and other places; the arbiUry
course of tbe Kew York commission men
in giving away, oar,;

"Consasptiau can be Cured."

Dr. J. §. Combs, Owensville, Onio, says 
TIJ»a*egiven.%ott'n Einulsion o^Cod 
Uve'r oil with Hypophosphites to four 
£ati«fMa.Wifh better results than spemed 
possible with any remedy. All were 
hereditary cases of Lung disease, and ad 
vanced to that stage when Coughs, pain' 
in the chest, frequent breathing, fre 
quent poise, fever, and Emaciation. All 
these cases have increased in weight 
from 16 to 28 Ibs., and are not now need 
ing any medicine^ I prescrilte no ottift 
Fmnlsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hyoo- 
phosphites, Lime, ami Soda, but Scott's, 
believi ng it to be the best" *

j Miscellaneous Cards.

SKI AND SCALP
CttanMd, PtfrftadM. BMiUM by 

the Cuttcm BonwUt*.-
For cleansing'tb« Bklo »_d tcalp of Ola-  .  „     ^__.. r^ KJJ,]^ Bum-

S.&'J .1*?1*!

"Legal Cards.

t/MT^H

Head. BorofaU, and 
Btooo. Dteeaaw. 
Coro,aad

Executor's Sale.*M l!/>
lb> me by 
EBsh- C. 

>*, de- 
ion at)

p. m
188?,.-

door of E. H. Parsons 
of the late 

of a

Lot,
__ ,_ ttte adries of a 
lead. I OM* roor valaable OonctraA

___ia»>. I gav«»ft^ a thorough trlaVu*- 
lot six bottM* of ttedmcnu Hawm^in. 
twobaxoof OomemA. astd-MTMI ealus or Cuviwmji 8ouu>. and UM nsutt WMJast what 
IhidbeentoldUirooMbe-. tempi*, Mr*.

BELLI WADS, Richmond, Va. 
B«fBren<», O. W. Latlawr, Drngslrt, Rich 

mond, Va. .  
^K^stBDsK '

- I was troubled wtt_ jftlt with Salt Bbcom 
tor s> noioter of rmn,yo thattte skin eaUrs-- ~- * ~^ - -    »- - -)^f frtAn toe Osftf 
. , .   ....___ _ _  . remedie« and ooo- 
ton' preserlptloDj tor DO porposw until I com-
-Mncwl taunc CcmccaA B MXDna,
tips to the wrist.

now I am 
K.T. - ~

._ _ _ ,  __. and 
cured. 
Northampton R, Boston.

irtnamru, BOAI.T, racn.T. 
For the last rear I have bad a of

tchJnc. Kaly and pimply humor* on my flue 
to which I have applied a treat many meth 
ods of treatment without MODeta, and wbteh 
iru ipeedly and entirely cared by Cuncum* 

MBS. ISAAC PJtKLPS, Bmvenna, O.
NO HXDICOnlKK THIS.

We hive (old yonr OUTICUXA Bnrar>rsa
rivebe 
.THZB'

.and DO medicine* on oar 
 _ satisfaction. 
,TOK, Druoist, Aibany, N. Y.

»re «old everyichere. 
Price; CUTICDKA, 60 cenU; BBSOLVIKT, n.00; 
80 r.JSoenU. Prepared by the PonsmDaua 
Air CHMficAJ. Co., Boclon, Mao. AaiHl for 
-How to Core Bkta DiniaM ! " '

Plmplea, Skin BsVtbhe*, and Boby 
Hnmon, oared by CPTICPKA SOAP.

IACHE ULL OVER.
Neanlalc, Sciatle, Sadden, Sharp 

and Nerrong Pnlng, Strelni ana 
Weaknea raMved in one mlaiite 
br the Cutlcarm Anti-Pain Plaster.
New and perfect. At rtniffKi«U, 96 
cents; flve for 11.00. Potter Drug 

and Chemical Company, Boston.

'i~v.fi'

ROOFING

sftoaia In We tfllagb of FkfstMibafg 
JotttlatUvtonperty of VUam H..- 
aons and others, containing about '

Oil kn of Laid;
Also 11! lew Lot ofGro.4,

adjoining the lands Benj. H. Hayman, 
W. W. Layfleld and Levin W. Hasttngs,

_p—^_^^ a

TERMS OF SAtE: , ; '•' i s-
Ten per eent cash, balance hi twovqnai 

installments in 9 and 18 months with 
bond aad approved security.

BILLY H. FABLOW, 
apr. 16-ts. Executor.

PUBLIC SALE.__^^ *
  I will offer at public sale on

Saturday, the 7th Day of May,
1887, at the Court Hdose Door in Salis 
bury at 2 o'clock, p. n»., all tlat Lot or 
Lots on William street, OpM*jt« the 
Fennel Property and on. wnfcn George. 
B. Gillis now lives, behjg Lots Nos. 13 
and 19 of the SeabresW-pFOperty.

TERMS.  One third of the purchase 
money in Cash, balance in one and two 
yean<, the purchaser securing the same 
to the satisfaction of tlie undersigned.

' 
apr. 194ft'*'

- 8AML. A. GRAHAM.

Valoable

FOR STEEP OR FUT ROOFS
CAJI BK PPT OH BY AJTT FKBSOV.

THOUBAHD6 OF BOUS SOLD JOCSVAUS
K>& BPILDrjoa OF XTZBT 

___ DK8OUFTIOK. 
0ID TOM. FEW omCDLAB. OOtnOXOHl 

FRICX LJET .UTJD KXraUKCKS.

AGENTS WANTED.

M. EHRET, JR. 4 CO.

.
out even sWe*»infc-«s |h« oobftesy of as 
our consent, and otheT*qnestiotia of vftat 
importance. We must have lower freights; 
we must develope more new markets; 
we moat imitate all the great andansceas- 
M industries of our country by co-operat 
ing with each other for our own good; we 
must cease shipping at hazard; we must 
have system. Come to this convention 
and give us the results of your calm, 
thoughtful and progressive judgment,"

KafeyUCa.

What a true beaatUbl world we live to 
Nature gives as grandear of moon tains, 
glens and oceans, and thousands of means 
of enjoyment. We can desire DO better 
when in perfect health; bat how oftea 
do the majority of people feel like giving 
it op disheartened, discouraged and worn 
oat with disease, when there is no oc 
casion for this feeting, as every anlferer 
can easily obtain satisfactory- proof; that 
Gnaft Avgvtt Rover, will make them 
free from disease, as when born. Dya- 
pepeiaand Liver Cotnplaiot are the direct 
causes of seventy-five per cent, of such 
maladies as Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick 
Headache, Costiveness, Nervous JProfr 
tration, IKzzrness of the Head. Palpita 
tion of tbe Heart, and other distressing 
symptoms. Three d< 
will prove its wonderful 
bottles, 10 cents,

81atfslit«rorUieI-aoe«B«a.

  -Moose-owner and hoose-hpnter wers 
aboat to sign the lease for a Dew flat on 
Webster avenue, when the home-owner 
suddenly dropped his pen and looking 
fate the face of the house-hunter, asked: 

"By the way, I had forgotten to ask you 
whether ypa had any children." 

TY*4 / )liaTe**)r tBrte," replied the
I >w» '"•

"Can't let von have the flat, then," 
snapped the boose-owner. "I don't pro 
pose to have 017 boIHJng torn to pieces 
by children"

"AU right," retorted the house-hunter, 
"PUjp home and kill the children."

Do Tom JEsMnr.

That\I>dUtV "Swias BahBO^f ib ,tfce 
'beet remedy for coughs, colds, crotrp, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swiss Balsam" 
win ewe that neglected cold? Delays 
are dangerous ? That* 'Swiss Balsam" con 
tains no morphia or opium, thus making 
it the beat and safest cough remedy for 
children. ? Pleasant to take. That this ^£j2S«Si:i":Z 
vatuaUf jpitnfly cftTy cost* 35   cents a 
bdfctls isftd-oitv-be had j^Dr. Oallier, 
Salisbury, and Country Dealers. *

Ho Took Hbn at hi* Word.

Sambo! Yon infernal scoundrel I Where 
ate ywtT* >  _.; M i. -.«< i     /.'

"Did you call, massa r
^Did I call ? Oh no, I was just whisper, 

ing to myself. Where are those shoes* 
of mine?"

."Why massa, yon tole* me take 'em 
down an' bab 'em soled."

"Well," (impatiently) "that was last 
week; It ought to be done by this time>r

"It am done, sab! I took 'em to a jew 
on Sebenth street, an' he sold 'em yester 
day- Heah am de money, sab, 25

at Augv* Plover lookiDf 
leflect.^ Sample I ^^
' ; * *» "-

Ar«le» aalv*. 
The Beft Salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, n leers, salt rheum, fever 
 ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positi 
vely cans piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded. Price 25 cento per 
box. For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier. *

A D«ed of DarkMM.

The Commodore came into the office, 
dangerous, and approached the

whift a*o," be remarked, fleipaly.
 . » » . ^ T-II- _<1T.. K  . 't" "^°* Yon dont't say!" exclaimed the The B«v. F. A. C. Lillmgston, who. has 1 1

accepted tbe living of St Jama's. Clap- 
bam, tells tbe story of a cafcebetfcal ad- 
dreac, in which it was sought to lead a 
congregation of children .(» see.that,4fee 
wearing of a uniform wai k ioWl ^f dis 
tinction, making tbe individual caatly 
recognised and icvolvin^reqM

"You see a man walking very 
dressed in a red coat, who is be T

"A softer, mr.w .   .  
"Bight. You ace & man-wearing t> kind 

of beltnet and dressed in blue, who fa 
her

-A policeman, sir"
"R»(*l agata/' -  Then tbe preachet 

braced himself up to sketch a parson. 
"Yon see a man dressed In a black crat 
«ad wearing a at* white collar, who is

erect,

be?"
"A masher sir." was the triumphant 

rejoinder. Cho»ch of England Temper-; 
ance Chronicle.   '- '  '

An old physician, retired from prac 
tice, having bad placed in bis hand* by 
«n East India missionary the formula of 
  simple vegetable remedy forth* speedy 
and pennaaep* a«re ft Conanmption. 
Broocfaka, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and LaagAfftrtMM, /aUttm poeE 
|te and adkaiewaibj- JNETMH DebB- 

A^enrona Co^tointa, after

, en « tb' felt it hi. 
to make it known to his suffering

Actuattd by tUs motive and a 
to reBere ijjiiii In WHeiing I will

Uaii, wttt
French or Eng- 

dircotioisi tot preparing 
__ ___ Sent hf J-s* by addressing 
with" stamp, naatiag tlrisr paper W. A. 

i PowarV Bk**, Boeheater, N.
 

editor. "What was it r
-Ordered a load of coal." said the Com 

modore.
"RatsT* murmured the office boy, and 

-ths-oCce became so still that yon might 
have beard a chestnut burr.

Tfce chance of getting strictly first class 
Clothing at such absurdly low prices 
that it will pay to buy them for next 
setaon nag at Ooam & Son, stirring and 
asttaiactory clothiers, Pratt & Hanover, 
Baltimore, Dont miss the opportunity.

 tanl U Boat the Wily Berflar.

Dnmpsey   What makes you look so 
down in the mouth this morning, Popin-

Popinjay  I xoess you'd look down in 
jtbe month I/ you'd jut fitted np yonr 
house with the moat approved style of 
borjlar alarms and then had a miserable 
saeak^thle?sHp'fn at the cellar window 
and make off with all the dotbiajE, jewel 
ry and eatables in the house.

Prnnkennn«. or l,i<innr Habit, tan be 
cared by .adininwtrrini; Dr. ilaiaeM1 

preifltt ft nut ho given in a 
onVcortra without the knowlerlm 

of the petww lakiniri^effw-tiiidaspewly 
ami pctrmanent'cnrp.wlietht'rttie patient 
Ma OMtlorate drinker or an alcoholic 
Thousands of drondarda hare been made 
'temperate men who have taken the 
Golden Specific in their coffee without 
their knowledge, and1 today believe they 
quit drinking of their own free will. No 
barmrul effect results from to administra 
tion. Cores guaranteed. Bead for cir 
cular *°<i nil particulars. Address in 
confidence GOLDEX SrKijcCo,, 185B»ee

AGBRTBna.

423 Wtlnt Slrat, PilLADEPilli

I offer for «ale the J»rf« LotoffTotind where 
I resided previous to the flre. fronting on 
Church strevt; 2S6 feet to a 10 foot Alley on tbe 
Eaat, »nd fronting on UM uune 12B feet, to 
High (treet, fronting on High street VI feet. 
Thl» Inoue of the anoit dcnirable locaUoiu for
  renldenn- or Hotel ID tlieTuwn.

AIBOH Wharf fronting IMfeet ontheMorth 
branch of the WJoomlcu river, adJolDlng the 
lumber yard of E. E. Jackson 4 Co., and ex 
tending 150 feet to Mill .treet.and frqntiDg on 
the none 1ST feet. It la one of the rnont deiira- 
bleWharre» JntheTown.

AJ«> a Wharf fronting the River 285 feet, 
and extending back 2*4 feet to Mill (rtreet, 
and fronting on the name 278 fe«t, situated be 
tween the liimtuT Mill* nf E. E. Jocluion A 
Co., on tbe Month. Ami Gordon H. Toadvlne 
on the North. Tbrpioperty trill b» divided U>
*ult pun-holers. Terinii liberal. For further 
InforniKtlon apply ouljr, to tbe undomlgncd

W.
apr SMf.

ORDER NISI.

Carle* J. McCabe vn. Noah L. Penoewell, 
Adinr. uf L. W. Maddox, dcc'd. John

Philadelphia.
Baltimore...  
WlUnlnc
Har*'i Corner... 
New Oactto- 
State Boad  
Bear...._...._ 
Porter'1    
Kirk wood-... 
Mt. Fleaaant

Philada., Wflmington & Btlto. R. R.
4 DELAWARE DIVISION 

On and after April JMh, 1887 (Sundays ex- 
cepted), trains will leave aa follows:

  NOBTHWABD.  
Pat* Ezp Pass Pass 
am. am. pm. pm.
  9 33...10 33... 1 2S._ 7 « 
_U 10...11 10_. 2 00... 8 32
  8 «~ 9 <3_11 «_ 6 85 
.._ 8 SS._ fl 34 
_. 8 »-.   M-J2 10.- fl 17 
._ 8 S3~. _43 (B _ 6 00 
..- 8 17_ ._11 07.. 6 OS 
_. » 11_   U_U M- * 87 
._ 8 OB._ _J1 48. S ft 
_ 7 «  _11 »_ 5 33 
.... 7 8»_ _ _ ~ 5 27 
._ 7  _ t 00...11 »_. 5 34 
._ 7 «  8 »~U 17_. *.U ! 
.... 7 »_ ...11 12... i 00 
  7 »_ ._11 06._ 5 02 
.... 7 34... 8 88...11 01... 4 62 
.._ 7 li._ 8 «_10 51... 4 42 
_ 7 »_ »10 64... 4 48 
  7 15... _10 49- 4 4> 

7M_ " 
_ 7 08... 8 20-10 41_ 4 84 
.    St.. 8 13-10 84. 4 » 

6 «_ _1U 3B_ 4 J» 
8 49_ _.10 24... 4 14 
6 48... 8 OO..IO 19... 4 10 
8 &_ 7 60...10 08.- 4 00

- 7 41_ » B7... 8 48
-. 7 82- » 49... 8 40 
._ 7 2S  9 40... S 82 
_ 7 17_ 9 S4... 8 27 
_. 7 10_ 9 27.. 8 19 

_ 9 18... 8 08 
_   9 OS... 2 £6

No. 614. In E<ialty In the Circuit Court for 
\VlcomlfoCoanty.. March Term, 1887.

Ordered by the nubwrlber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomlco County, Maryland. 
thliUthilay of April 1887 that the report 
of Hnmnel A. Oruhom. TruMoe. to make >nlo 
of the ri-.tl estate mentioned In the ubove en 
titled (^»use, und tbe sale by him reported, be 
and the name lit hereby ratified and con 
firmed. unleM caiue to the oontray appear by 
exception* filed before tbe flnt dmy of next 
July term, provided a copy of thU order he 
Inserted In Home newiipaper printed In Wl- 
eotnloo count v. once In exwb of three xacce*- 
ilve wi>ek8 before the tint day of Jane next.

Tbe report utate* the amount of rate* to be 
 810.00

F. M. 9LEMON8, Clerk.
Tme Copy, Tent: '   

K. M. 8LKMON8, Qerk.

Amutroug  
Wlddletown_. 
ToWDMnd    
BUwk Blrd_.. 
Gnra Spring^ 
Clayton....  . 
SMYRNA. _....
Moorton.
DO
W 
Viola... 
Felton...

Greenwood 
Bridgevllle.........
Cannon* _,. 
Seaford... 
Laurel __»_ 
Delmar....._._

  8ODTHWAKD.  

Philadelphia ___ 
BaJUmore _ ........

pm. 
...» 5 0

Erp 
pm. am. 
S 01_.ll 55.

am. 
7 27

..- .
Hare'i Corner... 
New Cattle ......... .
State Boad......
Bear-. _ ._ _ .._.. 
Portar**....
Kirk wood -._... 
ML Pleaiant.. ._. . 

nc
Towniedd . 
Blackbird..... .  . 
Green Sprlnj. .._. 
Ulayton...    ._. 
Smyrna. (Lv).... 
Brembrd....__ .... 
MoortoD. 
Im pout ......
~ T....

._ 6 »_ 2 80...10 06.- B 40 
fl «... 8 SU.-U 55... 8 SO

._. 8 »_. _. 1 04... 8 43 
8 4X._ 4 OJ..: 1 09... 8 48

_. « 48... _ I 15.- 8 6S 
»«_ _l*lw86B 
7 M» 4 1C. 1 27... B 04 
7 U_   1 S2_ » OS

«. . _ 
._ 7 S2_ _. .- 0 27 
._ 7 30... 4 17... 1 62... » S8 
,._ 7 »_   3 01... » 48 
._ 7 4S_ .-2 06.- B 48 
  7 K... _. 2 11_ « 54 
._ 7 65.- 4 «_ 8 17...10 00 
..  7 45... 4 48^ 2 07... B 50 
._76B_ . 222.-10UE 
.._ 8 04... .. 2 24-.U II 

: __ 807.- . v_ _. 
.. __ 8 U._ 6 17._ 2 87-10 22 
.. __ 8 ».- 6 23... 2 44.-10 28 

8 88_ - 9 51-.W 41 
8 82.- -2 58.JO 45 
8 87... 6 85_ " 01...10 4t 
8 45_ 5 48 - S 18...11 03 

..  _ 6 S4... 8 24...U OS 
  I 08... 8 SJ..J1 18 

._ ... 8 12_ » 51...I1 28 
_. 8 17_ 8 6s.. 11 88

...
Wood«lde_..._.. 
Viola
Felton '... ..   ... 
HarriDgton. ....._ .
Fannlngton 
Greenwood    _. 
BrWgevllle.. 
Canoon'i....
ftetJora... 
Laurel... 
Delmar

Expren trains leaving Hamngton 7oO a. m. 
and arriving at 5 4tt p. mn run* Uiroagb aolld 
to and from Baltwtore, via. Porter's and New-

Leave Philadelphia 1130 p. m. dally, Balti 
more 7.35 p. m^ Wllmlu(toa UjDX a. m. dally. 
 topping at Dover and Delmar regularly; and 
at NewCaitle, Mlddletown, Clayton, Harrtng- 
ton. and SeatonJ to l«are paiseOKen from 
^^ - - U Norfhor takeWllmli keonpao-m and poin ._._....

>ncen for polnti *ontb of Delmar.
iTaD p. m. train atoo (top* at Laurel to leave 

iiaiBBiiMin from Wllmlngton orpotnuNorth. 
' Oelmar !.&» . m.

Wllmlngton 4J& a. m . 
and Philadelphia bJO a. m.

tlmore 8.45'

m. aad

The Ijfti. m. train also stops a* Heafbrd, 
Hmnincton, Clayton mndHlddletovn to leave 
DassenKers from points sooth of 'Delmar. or 
CkeoSpawenjrersflocWllmln^on and points
Nortb.Kew Cartle Aeoomnmodatton Tr»lBv-I_»v» 
Wllafarton at «J» a. m. and UDp. m. Leave 
Hew tettoatS.44a.in.aiidUSp.in.

< ^ KKAHCH KOAIM. '
Delaware, Jfarylaad * Vlrtlni*. 

Leave Barrlnfton for t«w«s! 1LOS a. 
&80p.m. ForPraaklni mmA w»/»«au  
a. m. Returning, trains leave Lewes IbrHar. 
rlnirtoo8JSa.m.an4USp.m. LeaveFr-nk-

Oaeea Anne A Kent R. R. Leave Towiwend 
Ibr Oentrvvflle aad war statloiutMS s. m. and

' DeUw_ro * ChMapeake R. R. Loavo Oay- 
ton for Oxlbrd ond way stations HUM a. m. 
aod&.03 p. m. waek davs.

CMnbrMn ABfcsJbrd R. R. Leave B**fcrt 
IbrCWnbrtd^e aad Intermediate «Utlon 1UO

_ -_._ .«. wllh V«w»rk* 
Delaware CUT Railroad. At Townaend. with 
Qoeen Anoe*s * Kent tuitrasd., At ~ ' 
with Delaware * Cho»ape»ke BsOli 
.Baltimore ^DjUwsaoBir ReJtoeoA. At^__
B-firoSd. AtHoaft>rd.wlthAmbrid_«d>aea. 
(brd R-llroad. At Dalmar, with New York. 
Philadelphia * Norfolk. WJoomleo- * ~ 
mok, and PenJaaO^Sihnii^_ -_

J. K. WOOD, Oononl
___^  -*'.<.-

Agent.

People of PttttbuT) District 
Take Notice, *

That wa, the undersigned, are not saakirig 
oar fence* to keep sVwk oat, bnt to k«ep 
oars in.andthettforetiiQeJy forewarn all 
p«r*oA4, from allow inf Ui«irs to rnff at

or anenriowrt, a«d«r;tlM» fail penalty of 
the law. ' --.-;'.' .-.-*; -'.
J. J.

. 
j'.W. WlaSrow,

K.H. Biter, 
K, M. KUer,

Onmvllle Pmrroi*. 
K.H.J-

i ». K.
. 

J«*. Hertrn.

M. H. 
Nublp BMker. 
K.J. Moore, 
E. W. Pani)0*. 
Heoi. Pwrkerv 
K. Wllklna. 
D. J. Panons.

W.T. Parauiis, 
W. J. BW», 
J. Jl« Bfuwu. 
Tnyturtdnlth. 
J. Wilkliw. 
K. H. timltlt, 
D. fl. Parsoni.

J
  j '    

v " '« WHOLESALE^-.. <«:-«,

Commission Merchants. 
Peaches, Berries,

AND -LI. KINDS or racrr AITD PBODUCK. 

126 Callowhill St, i ,.'J,"j

^ ,_ 4. "PHILADELPHIA, PA..;J _ _

Helf rich's Son.

Commission Merchant 4>

NEW YORK.

E.S,8fBWABT. A. B. MASOK.

I*" !

Fruit &Pr
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

415 N. FRONT ST^

Your ConiHfiiminlt . SolioftiJ. t :ii)

Retu r ns rh ai_e M-o m ptly.'
KEVKRENCE GIVEN IP REQUIRED.

S,:*«ftffIS, AGENT
AT SALISB&RY,

f<.lhrwrnr
MO.,

tor

HURRAY A CO. _--

IX PBNMIWHUU*^ .

J. A. BABNB8 4 CO.' «
Hoa. S» A 3* N. Oelawvre Ave.

 - *§.">»'  - PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Ttieltbove hounrs oro of lout; ntandtngand 

thorooxhlr reliable. I will be at ttoo depot at 
all shipping hours during the Kcaaon, and will 
carefully ultend to ail bosluem placed In mjr 
baodx. ''* 

' J..' '

Sim. W. BUZBT. -N. F. BRINK.

BUZBT & SHINN,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,  '
Fruit. Berriflf ,

Xo. 300 North Tron) fit; 

PHfL+QBLP,irqiA,
-rti 
w. WASS;

Prodace Commission Mercbant

l>rllLA1>KLPHIA.

. 
Promptly

Miscellaneous Curd:.. Mitoettanemi* Oca-da. Miscellaneous Cards,

^ FIFTH

TRADER BROS.,' •• ' '•'

For Men and Youths, 
For Boys and Children.

A. C, YAm.'frfO.
Sixth and Chestnut-Sts.

L,
^f"*. ? ' ' . ( -t ... ';v»| <rtt»t| H ;i 

Mannfacturers of

Most Improved Wood Working

ry of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality of

PUHIHG MILLS, SASH,
BLINDS, FU3iUITUREI

WagonR, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Haxers, Car ShopH, &c. CorreBpondencc
Solicited. Address. " " ,* 1 -<•'

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 B. 23d. St., Phils. '

• (••

**'
ABE

-an.EOTAT£0 BBAMDS OF

>lved Bone, Tan , Dried

d Plaster.
sufflcieflt ,;nwtTerial for Fifteen Dollars and Forty 

Cents to make a ton of as good -fertilizer as^can be bought on 
tfre niafket httKrty dotlkrsi  ; .' . -

The irt)«afc$tf attention of farmers is called to the fact that we 
have sold1 this formula fat rpaiiy years past and it has never 
tailed to produce as .good results as any other fertilizer sold here.

GOODS

DpllatfrPer Tdii!,
, )(!.'  ' : •• ;
puidaaatra a saving of- from $7.60 to 110 per ton.

ve^refer to trie follonring parties, who have
 »*« *'**.«^-*/v«».,* *»»  .».*.

E.8.Toadvin, I Gillis Bowels,    {>. Jos. A. PhjMips, j Hflt_t J. Trnitt,
8. L. Trader, J. W. Niel.ols, i K. V. Wbfte, *_J scores of
W.^H. (jooUwu-aw iiAVH. VhiDip*, f Janies H. 'FarlowH *- -»«~- others.

«-'V
.   ... a •'.•: i-;\r. v.,:'..- ;,[•..• -

New a1 ndjCHrnglete stockjust received,^*-^*- :̂ ^Li. 
^ ^'Vi.f^i *M .' fcfc\V: .. C-Jl earty and leave your orders.

Factory and Office  E AFORE,; DEL. Warehouse Foot of 
    ' Frederick St., BALTIMORE, MD. >

To the People of .Wicomico 
and Adjoining CountJts.

• - .,:•'• ———'.• . ,1 _

;We, the undersigned, dtixens of Wi- 
comioo oonnty, have each porch anted, of 
the Wrought IronRange Oo.,one of tFelr 
Home Comfort Cooking Ranges aad 
cheerfully recommend ther%*o the dn- 
cens of this and adjoining conTraes, jasto. 
their superiority in every respect. Hiey 
require less time, less fuel, ana bake more 
uniformly than any other cooking ap 
paratus we have ever used. And we fine 
their salesman to be perfect gentlemen 
in every respect.

_A.L. Williams and wife, 
!.' ' ' Joeiah Johnson, 
; ..' ' Mamie Johnson,

. ' , H. Ellingsworth and wife, 
,..,;, . .W. A. Humphreys 4 wife, 

  E. J. Adkins and wife,. 
' Clarissa Adkins, ' " '" J. D. Gordy, '

   *. -Senara E. Gordy, 
:'» '. James A. Waller. 

'  ": Mrs. James A; Waller, 
"- I. W. Slrman and" wife, 

ft-  *  John W. Davis and wife, 
. <  , -John Reddish and wife,

John S. Warren and wife, 
... . W. L. Laws and wJe, 
',, J. J. Adkins and wife,

***  Hilroy W. Bailey and wife, 
L. B. 4ri ttingham andjriib.

. . 
Eleanor Gulifl, ......

'Terry H. Waller and wife, 
Irving Kennerly and wife.

, 
JDENTISTRY.

~Zfy ^S_ L_E. Brown,
laU of Baltimore, has opened a FInuCla«» 
Deatal' Parlor at 8BURPTOWK, Wlcomlco Co. 
Md., and Invite the public to tovor me with 
aa earty calL My ehanea will be «s low M 
possible for flrst-clacs Dcntlntry. Tf*th 
traetedwtth RBJI. Pnrtlal Setsftom H toi 
mu tipper or Lower Seta from 510 MB*. I 
will also practice in the town of QCAWIOO 
every flaturday from 0 a. m. to 5 p. in. Offlo* 
over Dr. DashleU'B (Iran store; nod at BAB- 
KZK CBEKK every other Tlinroday. All opera 
tions |naranteea u> give HUln&ctlon. Par 
ties wiihlBg to make emraRemenU can do    
l>y addroilnic roe at .Sharptown P. U.. Wl 
comlco county. , 

F. E. BIIOW-. D. D. 8.

. E. Bartim, Que
A -W. 8. Clark. Caroline Co_ Capt. Dukes, 

Talbot Co.; Jno. H. Smith, WlcnmlcoCo.; J. 
Etoblniion A Bro-, Hbarptown; Hon. Wro. H. 

Uoeea Anne's Co^ Capt. Wheeler. (JtnJ- 
• , i tiept.2Vlr.

^JFe-KBMiiw^
,'iii:>L-JJI•'• DENTIST. •-* -*WTO» 

Will be at Delntar, Delaware^ 
MONDAY.

.- .
wrmw c. sHOKnawrs ACAOEMT. F«rT*«i|«a*sBk s«r*.

:-. t

IS mites from FHtadelpDla. Fixed price 
ooven every ejspeoae, «yeo books, &f. No ex 
tra charms. JToLiSaeital SfciW Noez- 
mmtMtloa for odttlsMoo. Tw«lve MMCt- 
eooed teadurs, all men, aod.all iimitii 
8pe«ial opportunities»rs,pt stn*«_P»ft ad- 
vuee niMly., SvopiaJ <UUl :ter dull and 
backward boy*. PMrons oV Ktadento    
 elect or eboose Ux> ««rul»r ~ -" - 
ao, Basin ess. OaMlonl or C 
Stu-eTfS«d»tr* fitted mt Media

JelUOa,

AND
3S4 Washfegbm Street,

Waahiuytos) Market.

YORK, >T. Y.

ana,
Zrlu

.___ .,.__. Anjr.oaooando 
     five at hone. Hther jex; «U 
taaethlacnew,UiatJaat

- -*Tbitton*of th»_fe_a!ne,"lm.

[RO«*«» c»nnot live 
' Powdar U pwjwly «»«*- 
2SQ, I-r sate bv aH Dealan.
J. Bt.  '

MD.

,,«, ., a, 1, A.Qpmplete LH»T6f *:-«",'*"" (

; ; ;B60;ts AN D SHOES;t : : . ( »• ». | j v >. _ '

Staple Dfy "Goods, Notions and
. «,

T.1, .%.T»i i

... ,-,^.^1 Salisbtiry,

Bricks!! Bricks!!!
THE DELMA.R' BRICK YARD COMPANY wish to inform the people of 

Salisbury and vicinity that they are having a lot of New Brick Moulds maae for 
this season's use. This company will manufacture this season a latyer and flmootber 
brick than ever before ;,alao they hav» serured the'services of several Firet-claas 
Moalders from the city, specially to make the Hand-made Rubbed Brick, which is 
next quality to Prewed Brick for faced work.

We intend to deliver these and all other claiwes of bridufH cheap a« anyone 
can afford. Being already ntte<l up, we can deliver brick very early in the spring,

Those desiring hrji-k should place thfir orrtem with ns inimetHately.  
Oiir Clay is rerojtnised to be of th*« Best on the Peninnsla, and we intend to 

make of th& Clay n* jrood Bricks aa i-an be hoh«ht anywhere. We have pood 
freiidtt rates and can ship tn advmntaxe north or wmtli. and on t»liort notice. 

. 4fpr Sample*, Pricw, Terms or any other information ftddressjt .
r " - ' ^^r^*. ;.' :r 1'** i ' 

M. H. O-EBMAN & Co., DelmariDeL

•*.ji
errs

8OLB AOKTTB FOB
!" -<" ;    .. r

sville Lime
AND DEALEBS IN--** -» * - * ,

  ' '..i;... '*""   ,-; v. .., -: ati
' T ' /ALL KINDS OF OIL«, OEMIWT, HM*,?

. .

Simpson's

SUPSR PHOSPHATE. / ^o
. 1 'I,

the agency forthbieicet- 
lentfertillMr.dlnerrnirfroffi many other 
frrUliaer* aa k is good for all crepa;

WMat, fen, .rat*; SlriaWfcarreh,
  l,V»:-U.. -i.: W.    « -'   '-

We are making a speciafty of our peach
oti phoebbate and trac_«fs tramph 

brands. It is not new in this county; 
among thoae who can speak In iU praise 
are :

Mr. Isaac 5. Heara.ll. J. Hastings. 
J. T.-Britttngnam, T. A. Parsons and 
oUMtfcu ;  ;   *  }>•. i '   ' ' i i '  

I am. prepared to deliver at all points 
on railroad and water coarse. 

' Guarantee goods'to be as strong aa any 
on the market for the money. Terms easy.

: **..! •Ar'.,i' :V'-"
•.f«fc t* *-.*'! !.

>-*.».f'5'Y-W^ '  WVl*i4:.i»  /-

-f . 1 6, DOLiHY & CO,
Booksellers / and / Stationers 

.. Wholesale and Retail.
' ..ifJ,L; : ffi.. •.;: »< .•; )<»'u ;!;.»•.. , .

"W/e invite aitenHbnTcrour line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet<- Paper a 
specialty.

MUSICAL GOOD6-8nch at Photograph Al 
bum* and Jewel Cave*, In Leather and Pinch, 
Scrap and Autograph Album*.

BOX PAP:
toSJA. each. 
Inkluada.

ID large Variety, from 10 eta. 
~dK>me office and LIbrarx

OOLD PBNCIL8, Pen* and Charms make a 
beaatlfUl Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES  A Floe Araortmenl  
firom 80 eentfl to $5, each.

LKATHKK GOOD6-Oar S 
Card Caaea, Letter Caaet, Pocket 
pplnic Bad, etc., In American ftaula, 
lor and Japanese Leathers. Alao In Pltnh.

Banker'! Cwea. Toy Bookf. and Children'! 
Book*. A beautiful line of Red Line Poett  
1-ctodla* Loojftllow and WhIUIer, at One 
Dollar, BetalL Hnnday School Ubrarlei and 
Premittma. Holiday Bible* from Me. to 91S. 
Hyraaate ofUw M. P. Church. M. K, Church,. 
M. E. Church 8th, ProL E. Church.~ .'

lre o
ythi

equipped Book aad and Stationery EaUbllsh- 
menl. Office 8app]le« of all kind*. Includlnc 
Ledfera, Day Books. Check Books, Drafts 
Note*, Letter Head* and Envelope*. AJd

___ _lv« os a call or write us when yt>n 
reqolre anythlDK to be (band In a thoroughly

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOK8BLLBH8 AND 8TATKI5E88,

•JSZ4 Baltimore RL,

BOV. Mjr. BalUmorr, Md.
Refer to Pub. of this paper.

IARTLAID STEilBOiT COIfiHT

Miscellaneous Cards. f Mlsoellaneon^ Cards.

1887. SPRING. 188?
M.AJBLEY
> * ^EKT ;YOU 

Our; new.and rnammo f̂ displa] 
Summer wear, is |% Urge'
Jt has eyer b«?n our^rivilege ^.^ ^._. «...^ m ^ _wi.,...>... , 
business in Baltimore. Just such a grtnd and perfect sjock 
as everybody would expect to find in

The Leading

s for Spring and 
and most attractive that 

offer since we commenced

MENS' DEPARTMENT. 
The variety of'Rtylea-and materiala-in 

our MENS' DEPARTMENT includes 
goods of every description, all new pat
terns manufactured 
trade this season.

expressly for our

Mens* durable suits, strongly made for 
rongh wear and service, $4.80 atod $5.00. 

wool Cassimere orA" first rate all 
Cheviot salt for - $7.50.

BOY'S DEPARTMENT.
la this department we have pi 

everything from the pretty Kilt ^ 
Children* 2) years of ape," to the 
Garments for Bovs and Youths.

Norfolk Softs made from fiat- CHEV- 
IOT8-«AS81MEftES,PLAIDS,CHECKS 
STRIPES, Ac., from f3 up. 
Three Piece gaits, (long or shwt panta), 
 ties JO to 15 years, $5 Dp.    

Sailor Salts,(new designs) from $1 tof*. 
All Wool Sails for School wear, $2^0. 
Stvllshly made Salts for Dress wear..
"" and $6. T%

DRESS and BUSINESS SUITS in finer 
jCasrimeres, Diagonal, Corkscrews, Wors- 
Leds,*c., - - . .$10to|16.

Pantaloons at every prffie, from 90 eta. 
to 97, all sises. . >

TEN THOUSAND SHIRT WAISTS
Including all new and pretty Styles in WWte Goeas wtf Freaofc M* Awerican Percales. 
Prices commence as tow as 15 vts, Ac. Thfeflaraest «wt iba«t4a»9rtm«nt of Shirt
Waiate in Baltimore. LOWEST PBICB8. ' ' . ..

CHILDREN'S HATS CAPS AN# FURNISHINGS.
Our Large and Handnome assortment of Children's Hats and Caps includes new 
and stvliah shapes for Swing wear. Prices 25 percent less than charged at hat stores,

" IS' V HENS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Shirts, Collars, Cufft, Underwear, Hoaiery. Gloves. Neckwear, Umbrellas and all 
articles necessary for Gentlemen's wear Retailed at Importer's Prices.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT. ^>-^
Complete in ita splendid display of Choice PeJce Goods, Prices moderate 
and Fint-cleut work inmranteed. Visit this department when you com« to Balti 
more, and leave your measure. Prices 40 per cent, less than quotations of exclusive 
tailors. Make our store yoqr headquarters when yon come to the city. Stranjrera 
and visitors are always welcome 10 examine, our goods.

MABL.EY&CAREW,
NOTE.  Send us vour name and address and. we wijl WRJ! Furnisbinj: Gaud* 

price list, Rules for self measurement and set of handsomely frosted card*. I

 ?dBY ALL U>VI^..PF'TPMOCX>;..THILW

is one of the best che\0$? for the money, ever 
f . offered in the Market. ^e

Stock ofa

Bomb Shell^ 
^ *Merrv

Holland Hainel
*>ther jfe^ia£Bl^nds:

of us at City prices. 
Prompt attention to orders.,..^^;^,t^' •-* .....

. .«<«**•

B. L. '.fi .*.•

Main
sbj»^»^."'>fc'M

' ^^f^^'-'i ; «J***«»tf *&•
-•J'TTjgi .S ;.,R: $4% ii tf!i?t J?

TPT . 185±.K w~
inftt&alreT and Jtwvfor, Wvhtort S^eet

ssr

Watches., ^^^  '  /*V Watches, v
/locks, v^y" ^ ^flE^LV Clocks. -, ' 

Jewelry. ; 'Wi$&j3iiS& 3*9&tf& '•*• 
Silverware.' * 'jf^^^M^ Silverware. 
Spectacles. ^p\ ^Jl Spectacles.
Fancy Goods. ^S& \d^r ?f^ (^oods- 
AccorHians. /^KKg^g Accordians.

:;^ii*> Largest Stock in tire Town>.-<«f  ..,.
J6TREPAIRIN6 done in the most skillful manner. We make the repairing*/ 
Watches and Clocks a specialty. Everythingguaranteed to be*s represented^fine

SUMMER SCHEDULE.

Fall line* oftheibov* shoes for atfc in 
SALISBURY, BY

BALTIMORE, 'SALISBURY, PEALS 
BLAND AND HONGA KIVKR

ROUTE. 
THE rr»JB.MKR ENOCH PBATT

IS!.-

re aalllmore (Pier 4 Lfebt Ht
, THUKSD AY and 8ATUR-

r: H. ^DAreY & GO,
CHAfO, 

DUAL'
,rrs &AVEN, PR. AITHS war.
COLLJlflf

AND SALISBURY.
, RetanUag.win leave HALLHBtrBY, at* 

I* ¥. evervMOWDAY. WEDNESDAY and 
r TITI iT_T sui|»l<in si «lf   li 11 11   11 ii the root*.

' PreM tfaken from all stations on the V 
41?. aid XT-. p-

(i A". /fO .VAKP STREET, 

Baltimore, Md.

Blankbooks made to order in any style.    -'•'• -' ' -  ' ' ''-''' -'

AS.
sC rare sst. MsjaMff asjQ 

flrsteUss, one wartUS-  Roand tHpSUM 
MUrt-trlp tV*5»_ppd for sixty day..npd

Meaza.Buc. 
OP board

B O WARD B. ENSIGN, President,

llv* _Uw«ne,«nd «_Uw?wr"-"
Or lo B. D. XU^ood. A«ent. aalteburv.'lf

ISTOTIGCEB
TO THE PeOfrtrTOF «ALISBURY 

AND VACtltoTY.

91X»K£KV MOftJ-AND,Sdbwriba Ibr
ME. Oirt Pollar permnnwm in ad vance.

tlie Fire we have bought a Large, Fresh Stock and Good Assortment of 
BOOTH and SHOES to Fit and Salt Everyone.' *

Our .prices will surprise you,
THKY ARK SO TOBY LOW.

Do not buy until joa hue eianjped our
StvrJt and net potted oitpHcet.

OUR GOODS ARE BOUGHT RIGHT AND WE

Gi* youth* benefit of it.
., (5 Remember t/u place. Ql^
V  * . r . . " «.". r

-4*JL P. ttt^Sli'^- 
IS MAKING FOR US ALL THE TIME.

S. P.

Weodcoek&Co
CharchW.

HinMHE WEBOWa. W«T!I0AT M HOUMY n_JEJsT.-fJB
THE ONDCICrUL All A 111

LUBURG CHAIR

1
THILU   * -'C CO^ 148 M.eth tt.Phltada.. Pa.

; Bit PTHS, BUBS, *
'I »  «  '*%:''^MMB«a*l»lIHf*sr» ^^



Atifeftdy 4d»if*t*m**U. have been to think they were Jheral

t>NCEMQJRE 

II
HATE OX HAjfi.

UABOE STOCK.OW.

an ciATt AM auxrr FMTMY,
Manniactorers of

CtrOiceWMskeys
Both Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESII^ J

Also a fine line of Choice To- 
-,**, -j Jbacco and Cigars. ; ,

THE
.-- •"• r-- •~ i -. r-,

WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lx>wer Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

- UNADULTERATED.

W. A. BBKWBB, Ja^ 
WM. HAXTUW,

PEACH AND

cum «m BASKET* A.smuLTr.
4   ORDERS FOR -* -

CARGOES AID CiRLOiDS FILLED

i. x , » * J : t

And at Lowest Bates.
->• • HJ fiatisftrtton Gnaranteed.'i,-:i.. . •<

CO,
*

Inverted la Oovermeot, But* ind CIVjr 
rnm*i. >nl llnhna t>«i MnrHsajai ," I '

ARE YOU insimto f

jETET,
WICOMICO COUNTY, MARYLAND.

Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandv, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

I am prepared to furnish in any qnaa- 
tJtv, wholesale and retail, rough and 
mannntetnred LUMBER.

I atoa keep in rtock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
^ (-/.r,»ortb Carolina

Get a Policy of Life InsortHce
GettieBRSTtndGatltlOI.

WHEN SHALL I INSURE f
Were tnUqOMtfon In reterenerftomy 

 th»t might never be burned my tnstaat 
aoiwer wpuldbeiww; bat u It rafaiAs my 
life that m<ut end, WHEN T WUdom, Prn- 
dcnee. Conscience, Duty, uuver. KOW t

WHERE SHALL I INSURE? ^'M,

Absolutely Pure,
,

rltf, streaith and wtinlesnmsuiat. Mor»«eS- 
 Mafaaj Uiao UMonliaanr kinda.and eaoaet 
J* aoM In eompeUUon with tb« mnJUtod»or

BOTAI. BAXUrO POWDCB

"Holier;
ing on a
keepin'ml Here's the
 he lost a week afe."

"Too are 
made to this by a?

She, Mead, win
the nursery. Hairy was an interloper,; 
and the terror of the methodical nurse 
who would have the cnUdfea^n. exact 
order. She had given Vaw48sawy  ' Area 
years ago, and now l>e was thirteen and, 
as she declared-, »e-*id *Wrn quite 
rampageous, and be do apse* Ahe oWl- 
drensor "

The Boyle children weWaW.Ybeaded 
by Maud; above ber was aTacant space 
of three years when Harry showed his 
"rampagfoos" self; i 
girls. There is the f 
father and mother.

There was 4ofc%i**tfnafbjfclv com 
monplace, mo:
fiunily in tharthreei 
lived in a Lertdon 
plenty of Mends aaj!

doma. They 
and they bad 
rts.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,

LAIHS, Etc.

The aiuwer U at hand. In the 
U/eIn*armceUomp*n7 of New York. 

ye»l»old «n4 aweef all 1 
prm °j£j^,J I ^ J

Life Insurance.
liable

TbU
'ff

N

Liqoor Dealers,

the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

I am still here, with yoa all, selling
and pleasing ny old customers and pnb-

^ lie generally, with the latest novelties in
5r Ladies' and Gents' fine Gold and Silver

  VTafehe*. Chains Ac., and tho prettiest 
) and best selected stock of jewelry eve 
-.- on display in this town.

Having the best and latest Improved 
tools and watch machinery am confiden 
of th&Jact that I can and will give yoa
 atislaction. Those whom I have pleased 
I hope to please *e*in, and those I bav 
not pleased I hope will tell me of the 

ifaiune, and don't forget it I invite all to 
eome and look. No trouble to show 
gnoda. Give me a call.

Anything not in stock 
factored on short notice.

can be mana- 
All orders for

C. E.
,^ _ f

in tlie rear of James Cannon's shoe atom

SALISBURY, MD.

JOSEPH G. EVANS1
la UM place where cut be fbood 

In UM way of

Books, N«wt,Ti Ooan.Ete.
I hare Jost laid in a 2TKW HTOCK of

%ftnc Hjmnais ft Prajer-beols
OF EVKBY DENOMIHATION.

Theee Good will be Sold at JSUHPBIBINaLY 
LOW FIQU4B8.

'-/«>.

Joseph 6. Evarts
^.^' 8AUSBUBT, MD.

etWLL A*D CHORCH STS,
  -^g^H*** a large stock of ^,..

Whiskeysf\
BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, BEEB, Ac,

llMTf^ lid agio,  
which he is selfingat pricdsVto 
, - *& theses* -, ., ,- ^WWST£B*, CASSIMERES,

_ HOW'S THIS?
hare determined to Sell Groceries 

as cheap as anv one. We make no 
exception. If you will take the 

trouble to inquire of ns "" 
yoa will find it's , 

true. We
also

boy country . 
"Uceandpaythe  '- -^ 
market prices. We. ...,.  

qneensware1. frtaw-" '" 
ood.und Willow-ware. * 

Celebrate.! He-No Tea.

HOUSE FRAMES
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
as to price* solicited.

James E. Bacon, "
Barren Creek, Springs, Wioomico Co., Md

- -. - jte are prepared to furniali
V _/' ji *;

First Growth
FRAMING

In any Quantity and any Lengths.

We are ra Airing, tw? mills one steam 
and one water, and are prepared to fill 
ordei-s promptly. VVe are also manufac 
turing Second Growth Lumber, and are 
prepared to furnish this at less figures.  
Oar Framing and Boards are all careful 
ly sawed and oroperly siaed up. Those 
desiring to ballet in the Spring will do 
weU-ta ptace with as their orders now.

We have also a quantity of first-class 
Red and White Oak, which we can man 
ufacture into anything desired.

(te. fc Williams # Co.

fat R*U« of Premium OB any -A*» or Plan, 
Midaay other Uaftnnatloa oooormloc 
InraraneecaUoiiorwrfteto

OffleeAra,Biato.Af<L, or L.H. »«*,. ««, ft* 
Wliaaxie*ife,o*<»opp.ao«rt Hbaa», In taw
nM/«a J«v  U/micm* tfmn -• . « . 4h», «.! 

.. 
.Vly

finds as again first in the field with am 

fcamenee Stock of fcahtoaeUe Clothing 

for Men, Boys and Children, the result 

of six months hard work,.extensive ex 

perience, amplest facilities and thorough 

research of the Markets of* the World. 

We offer the

"Yon are vulgar r Maud had cried.
"So'dyoa be if yoa got sach find. 

Hooray! I My, where's the mater f
"Gone oui Waster Harry," none an 

swered. *   ,.,.,
"Whata bore! Now mind,Barse, that's 

my sixpence. Just yoa keep it ss4,, ,lf 
I hadn't to play in that match tab «fte*r 
noon I'd hang aboot till mother was 
back." ' : : ,     '''' '>•'•> ''•'•

ever allowed to lit* 
Hewadagood^eal.lwt 

Ms nooks aad tiletr places orderly on 
their shelves, and 'were 'read and re-read, 

I and digested. .When the reed- 
fh%'.wift laid aside the old gentleman 
would amuse himself by making pen-and 
ink sketches of subjects which the old 

treated of. There would be the 
sntbfaGreek pom; or, stick 

ing oat from the rough edges of an anti 
que volume of strange Eastern lore, there 
would be the fantastic drawing showing 
how the strange hieroglyphics told their 
story. .

Dick ^ bojidayvand Maud, when the 
atleat JCr.iHarbatt came apon her in her 
daetiap,-we»ethetwo who were shown 

flfbyj jab one knew;,be

"Do they want you very'_ .
This wat an infantine reftarKVir small

On E. Church street, nearly 
opposite Messrs Ulman's ,resi; 
dence, is a small Groce 
House. Some of nearly ' 
thing in the line of

obtainable In Quality, Style and Relia 

bility, ootnbined with proverbially low 
est prices. ^': 'vf. *'*Ki;. " i.

may be found there. The 
profits on. the goods -^li^hsre 
artiifcJ prdpomcfV **.*} *. Jsfce 
of the store room, ..-.r --^,

Besides they 
DELIYEfiilV FREE U AIT
If yrJu rforft befieve til 

you right try me.

pest dependable Garments and in 

cludes the finest fabrics made at home 

Tj^hirniil Custom Department stocked 

 with best foreign and domestic Cloths,

measore-

'on application by return Mall.

"Don't you make any, 
iywasajan4. -Sbooldl 
mar's JBey** if I waaaltanrasthsaff Joat 
tee me bat, that's aH.» "n*! «* ". -'^»N

 Td like to see yoa*. .^'r'j'v* "
"I don't doubt yoa; bat we' ean*t nave 

kids on our ground.* '^ v-
At which Davy subsided,' and Harry 

took himself off to don bis cricketing 
flannels. . . . '

When he had gone the nursery in* 
mates looked at his sixpence, and each 
child handled it as if there were some 
magic in it.

"What did Harry mean when be called 
oat that long word 'findinskeepine??* 
asked Maud. , ;

"Bless yon, Miss iUudJ He onlj 
meant'cos he'd had the. 'finding1 he'd 
have a right to the teeping."' ''

An accent on each ward«Ud net mane 
the Rood, woman's explanation dear 'A

dec. 4-6 m. Salisbury, Md.

GEORGE C. HILL,
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

Hanover Sts.

Baltimore, Md.

CAMDKN AVKNOE,

All klndi of On* Oablnet work done In (&  
naatert and ntoct wttatle nanoer

COFFINS AND CASKETS
nralahed and BortaU attended either la UM 
 oanty or by rmU; within » mile* of 8»ltabary. 
Ucily-

Merchant Tailor
 '_; ___ >« ' - : l -.%»O /  t_-

atftoHriWmor, « 
inc the Henbwit 
9 the attention of

,  -  _
  ofeondoca
 sln»M. I invite
  my liiMof

«r
TUlorlD 
the imbue

Oar Mends' in 
been giving as a

Wicomieo who nave 
reasonable share of

can and do, do in the, 
turing Flour for "Cuatjm

we

J

StEOIALNOTIOE.
We, the undersigned, are prepared to 

contract for
BRICJC AND FRAME BUILDINeS,

T/ OF ANY DESe'MfTION 
rfnKt a number of skilled mechanics 

we am aatiaflad that any work introeted

nleat-

''" OOME AJtD SEE Ua.
Mi ITCH ELL ENNI3.

l.H.; WHITE
 reeled laew hvery.

ETC.,
wtaldi will fttand eomplet* aad a* w«H i 
ed at any dUplay «f ilmlUur atxxU 

bown la tbU town. Prtew LOW.

John W. Jenningfs,
ted floor Graham building, 

SALISBURY. MD. . ,

F.
AND BdJLDER,

rafw and Brick BulWing! 
SaUWmiy, Hd,

lit)
grows in favor all tke time. Persons 
that once nee tafe rietttt. JTteat/Msely 
ever go back te the oId»eUie ouurafc«- 
tuned «oae. Tbe boat Floor la* now 
madeomt of wbalwaa onee noostdered 
almost the wortalea* portt^*«Ytbe eerry. 
We-aowhave . • ^ i V;,"'' 1' 
'' ' "' :; r'*.IHi- TWB ' ''«V3<«-,:-- - 

  *ttrl$**     * * Ua '.H J^^ J<H> 'Wit****.

 sF-MOST COMPLETE
* MILL

snath of Wilmington. We are1 also doing 
a large merchant trade. Be convinced 
that we are making no misrepresenta 
tion* by bringing as a "grist" \TVsiaW 
buy Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
the highest market price.

A T> A -N/TS=t SO CO.,
LAUREL, DEL. . '^ ;"

!, superintend work of 
in oar line. Flans and 

_ _ _ jUiBcatlon at a 
moderate charge.
«.-D. ABDELL A CO.,

marM-ly ;8ALI8BUKY, MD.

wnu.

Otd*nd tarttankMHtan, Gtaik of tbeCtr- 
enlt Ooorl tor Wkiomioo

Humphrey*, Trartoe 
Ellott, exparte.

of Jocephui

. . , -* Wtoomioo eonatr, tfai 
thUJTthday of April. MsTjSt tk« ......
oTTboma* Homptevri. TrMtoe, to make cat* 
of real (Mau BMnttoiMd ia ta« abovt «aUU*« 
eaaM,aadlh««rieky him r»uuHad, to aad 
tha (am* an hetwtoy rntwW aad aoo- flrmaiLaatar ' -----

In Wtaoattoo

  Norse went on menoiag . aocirs aW W 
children returned to their .play.? Maad 
kept silence; not a common drcomstance, 
to peas anremilrfed. f^WK^P6 BQe

**Do yoa jneaa, Narse,iaBirr picked 
up hundreds of tbonsandB jQg go|d sover- 

refjrns they would all be mjbej" j ? 
''Her eyes were allgbt and qblto a 'rosy 

color was flashing her round flue,
"Nonsense, Mia«Meadf Whatehoald 

yoa be wanting gold sovereigns ffcrT*    '
"But, if I found themr . " ' *';,'-,
"Ay, Iff Yon're not likely to find 

them. I never did. They dont lie about 
nursery floors, not they."

"Ah, bat oaUide «¥ne|rfcer« 1"! And 
the child made a. gestore, Mpi WUs her 
round arms she would encircle i 
vague werid. 30I4ARU8MI

Yean went bv, and the Boyle noawry 
had become.almost a forgotten, U^ia^ 
None had eome to lord it over another 
nursery a good many degrees higher in 
the monetary if not in the social scale, 
and she when her "family was iff tow*,* 
broogfat a little ladV now and again to 
see the grown-up children who had once 
been ber babies. But even to this'there 
came an end a temporary ead tat 
things happened to the Boylea which 
carried then out 6f "Nurse's radios, al 
together.

Misfortune bad seised the Bo/lee, and 
they were at their weW wbisn, «ome ten 
years later, we meet them in a third-rate 
stnet at New-Crow.

nve years had been sonny, prosperous 
years, then Mr., Boyle w stricken by a 
dire maladytaa4had.to leav^ 1bnsinefs. 
He wasaatockbroker, bat te the  year 
when tllaesaiaa4annil»\iWy.

...... ... ..
mark of fitvpnUtaw,: u.. ,-j..'; j»> v /:« ,    

But his residence with them came to 
eudj for certain relative* came home to 
UKe.^R,£ag)aadf after along absence in 
India, and be was persuaded to go and 
end his days with them, .   . '

His doe payments, and a handsome 
present he mads the girls, set the house 
hold on a very easy, comfortable footing 
for several weeks, weeks in which search 
waa made for a new lodger.

Many applied, bat none were quite of 
the right sort after the kind, orderly, 
q4Mnt old gentleman.

 The money filtered away, and it was 
dear that the Boyles must accept another 
lodger or be very pinched indeed. They 
at last accepted two sisters of the most 
Uroeemti and exacting characters. Kate 
and Maud slaved for them, ant service 
was tyfriearf*, atjt Mat be. when-dry, 
thankt^ebk IfcideSV     
If only Mr. Harbntt were back !" sighed 

-D«u! how funny he waa I" was 
ing echo to her sigh. Kail vas 

ft brigat-eonled being, and always ready 
to make the beet of their troubles.
"I wonder whether he is as happy 

with those grand folks as be was here ? 
He bad all bis things just as he chose," 
and Kate, with a duster in her hand   
the ladies were out for the day  looked 
round on a chaos. Where should she 
.begin to straighten?

"Strange that be never writes," Maud 
mused.
"Did he ever write, dear?" Kate said, 
"write letters I mean. He composed, and 
be imagined, and he ruminated, but un- 
tiUhpja nephews looked him op I don't 
beMftW»jef<*c«i?ed;as : mochas one let 
ter a month ; certainly he never wrote

sapper. The 2fnu> shoald be had every 
dayjbt the sake of the advertisemantsv 
and the vicar and the doctor should be 
asked to help.

All this Vassetln train the next morn 
ing, also the next day Kate commanded 
a thorough turnout of the rooms, ao as to 
be in readiness for a new comer.

The evening post brought a letter from 
Harry dated "San Francisco-" He had 
not written for nearly a . year, and this 
was the news: be had found farming in 
Canada no good for him and he had gone 
to San Francisco, meaning if ill-luck fol 
lowed him then, never to write home 
again. Good luck came instead and bo 
was doing well _ T ., . ( .

"I manage a store," he said, ''and two 
years ago my boss was worse off than I 
wat when I came here. I won't say 
more, bat I'll make this pay. Perhaps 
111 be sending yoa some . bank notas 
home before the year is out"

"Poor Harry," exclaimed his mother. 
She smiled, and yet ber eyes were moist 

"Kate."  Mand tacked ber hand under 
ber sister's arm as they went up to bed 
that night  "the days of glory an com 
ing again.   Now, yon see ! 
iKate laughed; she was very glad about' 
Harry.

"I see," she said, "that you most pat 
clean paper in those drawers to-morrow." 

Many made a little grimace. 
The morrow came and sne was doing

. 
I suppose not Where was that

leite* from that be sent when he

"Durham   but that's nothing ; he only 
*ent there to see somebody who had 
sofne rare manuscript He said that in

ttfb-be. va« going to see this 
nephew at Edinburg, and then when the 
people found a place to take he was going 
to  ettie down with them; A wild-goose 
ebaae for such a man as he I" 

"Yes," again Maod spoke muningly : "I
e had staid here until they bad 

found the place.'V^.;" . , . (
The very next day Maud saw thia in 

the obituary of the Tfnwi . 
. "On the 29th, at the Invercauld Arms, 

Eqemlyn, while traveling, James Harbatt, 
aged 71."

Monotony, wearisome monotony, fol 
lowed. Tbe tiresome ladies staid on until 
they had been with die Boyles for just a 
year ; then they thought 'they would like 
a change and they left. :  .
'They left a small debt unpaid and

panic open panic, t

no address.
Asgirlfldo, even girls who have too 

close an acquaintacesblp with the rough 
aide ofhfe, the two Boyles made a grand 
glory in the departure of the Misses 
Payne.

some one even worse, 
said Kate practically.

 'Never mind what may be, we are free 
now," Maud rejoined, being, as we have 
sa!d, always more light of heart than her 
sister was.

On that half holiday, the girls being so 
gay over their freedom walked with Dick 
to t&utation, saw him off, and then went 
for a Boomer evening saunter among the 
fields. Yea, if yon strike boldly offfrom 
**fcW* "W^r^wt mortar of/ Kew- 
Crosa, and walk with the elasticity of

Maud had Opened the two drawing 
room windows and let down the Venetian 
oventhemr so that the room should be 
cool and shady. How cool and summery 
kali looked. Ladies' fingers can so easily 
ljv« simple decorations an air of grace 
and refiaemenU^Then she left that room 
and went, in to the one behind; these two 
had been dear old Mr. Hartratt'a rooms, 
and also of the tiresome Miss Pay nee. 
This back room was shady, and at once 
the blind was drawn op to the top, and 
the window thrown open as high as it 
would go.

There was in the room an old- chest of 
drawers, the piece of furniture that Mr. 
Harbatt bad once said was worth more 
than all else the room contained put to 
gether.

It waa beautifully made, the dark old 
oak was of the finest grain, and how deli 
cately were the joiningsand corners fitted; 
A reeded line was carved or turned at 
the, frontage of each drawer; on its top, 
too, making ' an' artistic border or finish 
to its level polish, there was the same 
reeded decoration running four-square- 
Each drawer had two pendant and tri 
angular brass handles. They copy these 
old things nowadays, bat this was a Irri 
table antique.

Five drawers in all, and in the top and 
most shallow one a key protruded from 
its keyhole. Mand remembered the 
whole thing as long as she remembered 
anything, for in olden days it had stood 
in the nursery. In those days the top 
shallow drawer waa just aa exactly level 
as the other drawers bad been; fancy 
methodical none allowing that right- 
hand corner to project in that unsightly 
way ! If the piece of furniture bad not 
been so seasoned by age one might have 
supposed that the wood had warped at 
that one corner.

Maud was bent upon straightening it. 
All the four lower drawers were provided 
with their fresh white paoer lining, and 
now, soattaow, some one bad locked thia

me look at them, Kate." ^
"finding is keeping r cried Maad. "I 

«ball appropriate them."
"Maud!" And Kate came back from 

her tremor to face the actual. They are 
idmply Mr. Harbntt's. The> Mtas Paynea, 
yoa may be sore, never left anything so 
yaluable behind them."

"Perhaps it will pay their debt" Maud 
by this time had lost her terror; she bad 
passed it on her mother and sister, and 
she herself only saw the amusement of 
the thing. "My energy has - done some 
good this time at any rate." '

"It must be hundreds of pounds, moth 
er." " ; j

Kate was standing, with Ber 'bands in'l 
t&e pockets of her hoUand apron, and 
was watching her mother'look at the 
discovery. - :

Mrs. Boyle's pale lace bad gwnm grav 
er by some few degrees.

"They are bonds, but what of I do not 
Know. I knew so little of the look of 
tneae things," she mused. "Whose are 
they? Whose r

"Perhaps ours, mother." And Mand 
poked her hand consolingly within bar 
mother's arm.

"That chest of drawers belongs to the 
days of our glory. There! Did I not say 
last night, when Harry's letter came, that 
our good times were coming again?"

"Perhaps they are." And Mrs. Boyle 
gave a little convulsive hog to Maud1* 
comforting hand. "Well hasten dinner, 
girls, and ons of yoa shall go with me to 
John Bryant's He, at least, will say 
whether the things are of value or not." '

"You'll not give them op to him, moth 
er? Give up my find?" . '

"Maud, do not act the infant," Kate 
cried. "Go with mother, and learn what 
has to be learned."

It was as Kate had supposed. Tbe four 
papers together represented the sum of 
£2,000, and were Itallaa^Government 
bonds.

But whose were they ? They bore no 
man's name.

*** »* ft«*s*tl»* bet joat a warm-
odng a brownhned 

herself.  
Tat) beU had joat been rung, and as the 

lawns were broofrat fa there alao came 
the big brother, a tall man and very fair 
aa Ms lather and Cicely were. He lounged 
in" is fwng men do lounge in among a 
heave company of womettkind. He 
tfcrew himself on a seat by Mrs. Simpson, 
aad he threw, one newspaper across to 
the old lady whom he called "Granny," 
Vat wno, of course, was no grandmother 
aebim.

 "Have yon read this advertisement ?  
yon are advertised for Lewis, said Gran- 

It Never f Who wants me 7 Is some 
one leaving me a fortune 7"

Yotmg Simpaon pretended he was fa- 
tigoedv and bully threw himself on thu 
coach by the old lady.

"You have bad tliat happen onco that 
ia atore than most men get Theie 

^bonjc, h'ealthftil limbs, yon may, sooner
«an the

*v«a Copy, Itet t
F. X. OUOfam. Clark.

All persons toting claims against Wi 
comieo County Are hereby notified to file 
same in the nti|M^o£.th« Bounty Corn-

In Equity, A the Ciroolt Court for Wtoomlno 
County. March Topn, 1887.

Ordered br tto

May. 1887 
duded

firmed, ool
ezo^oiufllod
JulrTerm,
lowrtedln
oomleoooon
•Iva
next. Tbe report
tobeSUUO

wUL BK H0

COFTE; TOPPMO4vm on Appttoattt*.

To BiMffS tid Goitneton MOtMMag*
RDKB NB81.

fimder Brother* 
ofK

;
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES,

 20XX>
•KXOO

. we are prepared to furnish same on short 
notice, at very low figures. We carry in April 1«S7, 

Humphrey*.W
Salisbury, Md.

CAKDKN SttKEBT,
ridge, Salisbory. FOftSEHVICET

On TfeM0.fi. tiney BUL Met
V. a GOBDY A BROTHERS,ffOUm CUSSES

booM, ttae wtaeto^^- Rocka walking,Carpenter, Bqttder aatf Contractor,
rfTS£LI8BTTHy, MD.

[?*

beeaaM Hlatih* etama; 
 aw had ObtMna MM can tb«a (UaVa

Hatisfaction Aasuun.

had sailed for Canada. He had bought 
a plot of Government land, and he was 
going to reclaim it, and, so they all hoped, 
dig a fortune out of it.

But a moderate family can live on a 
 mall income if, as the saying is, they 
"cot their coat according to their doth." 
Mrs. Boyle was a wise woman, and she 
moved to a cheaper house. Daisy (or 
Margaret) Boyle was married; Katherine 
was useful; Mand, now nineteen, might, 
if need showed itself, find work, but Davy 
and Dick must still go to school.

Yes; a cycle of misfortune had began, 
the five plentiful years were over, and 
the beginning of another five had come 

of trouble apon trouble. Mr. 
, unwitting of the calamitous 

tinMl; aJra&t^AsaiJbtn a third move 
me carrying the 

^^^^^ -ward.
H%^^^P Boyle's blood rebel 

vtaen W|^HB» for her to take UlOe
Dick to stMH81*001' w°«ra *» ** 
to betaaJbW9r»d and dothed for ao 
may yean free^T expense to ber. Mil 
lionaires hava been known to grow oat 
ofbcyabroajTBtnpat Seecrort'e School, 
bs* what obe«r is there in that thought

you may think, ba among 
sweet^neUiog bar-fields.

It waWfoVanJ tf the nedgerows 
warttntkat duaty there ware fields be- 
y«a<f(b«m. Mand's young tool drank in 
tbe'freab Stammer gladness, and she
talked on of every possible subject Past, 
present, «ad ftitweall drew aomething 
from her; perhaps the past touched her 
the least, for she had been so young in 
the days of their good things, that though 
ahe said she remembered everything, 
those old days had, nevertheless, bat a 
visionary bold upon her.

"I have made a mistake, Kate, I see," 
she said as they walked homeward. "I 
should have gone away to teach  I 
should have made mam money, and    "

"And yon would flawe held a better po- 
aitfon." Kate always nailed a point de- 
cWrelyr "One drudge in » family is 
enough." ,  **'

top drawer, bad forced ttaJock and bent 
the key. ^

"We'll have you straight," was Maud's 
cry to herself, as she worried the old key.

Never a bit would it move, except in 
deed to fix itself more firmly within the 
intricacies of the lock.

"I'll phrricyou!" Maud cried.
A moment's run downstairs for some 

oil, and "physic" was used. Some few 
more wrigglings and turnings, and hey, 
presto! the magic is done, the lock is 
loosened, the drawer is opened t

However, opened does not mean a 
simultaneous cure of its uneven comer. 
Ohl no. Poshing and dainty humor 
ing are neither of any avail, the drawer 
 imply will not work to its pristine level.

But Mand had a strong will, and a 
mfnd that probed to the reason of things. 
In a trice she had the rebellions drawer 
out of its groove and Ignominioualy iaid
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The treasure had to lie in John Brr- 
ant's strong room.

John Bryant waa a stock broker, as 
Mr. Royle had been, and was, in troth, a 
man whose friendship to the Boyles had 
lasted on from the old day* of their pros 
perity. He .was an upright man, and he 
guarded the interests of the Boyles aa 
well as if they were his own. ,

He locked the strange Italian bonds, 
which wero Maud's "finds." in his strong 
room. Thore they, must lie while in 
quiries wer,e made as to their ownexabip. 

"They are yours, Mias Mand, until some 
one can prove a better claim," he said, as 
he shook handa at the door of his outer 
office. "I iiope no one will-claim them," 
and with k} ndly pomposity he owned 
he made a little flourish in the air with 
one band. . "Now I should like to specu 
late a little i nth it for you double it- 
treble it " 

"Or-Joso it?
"TbatiscrueL No; speculation should 

never meddle with it, I waa only talk 
ing empty nonsense."

"Speculate for my governeaaing. Mr 
Bryant," the girl said, as the three stood 
on the landing of the staircase onbJftto: 
"That would be a real kindness, now."

"Yea, I will." Here gravity and pur 
pose came and settled on John Bryant*! 
face, to the exclusion of any such things

to the poor 
son arrayed In
sees UM gar 
from the 
saw bram 

But Dick

Than nderAiirned 
th« Lariies of the public

tatiM

"learned" the bosh>eas and kavia* bad 
ample experience, can jrlre mtiafcctlon. 
ChiUrew'* dothing aspedalty. MaOf. 
f). Tn-iroRD. Ciimden, Ave^ near th* 
t.ri.k-r. Kaitshory, Md. nov. My.

BfiS. . fi,
}y given on FBAMX 

Jngs. Alsoaysntar

EUREKA SLATE CO.
to be tne best Slate in the Le- 

eiieei fully givejsi 
nov. if "

er, who sees her little 
I school garb, and who 
errau glinting down 

i to the fine

bonte tiooUsaW^aiUkfflpsaTB, and 
he saw twtaJsafte^PBrbat things 

e had eome to 
__ keeping him on 

e*ool becaasa 
bad not

not
aboot him.-|»FpFaid not often 

home. Davy waneventeen,anice 
>t lad, in a laejdianfk oOee. 

Maud, for three ftps, bad taoght 
«afiygovenveav .ft wooW have 
wiser had.she gone away and into a 
famUy, bat a mistake was aarta, and the 
gM«a\y gave- Issaaas iniheT naigli|af. 
hooAKatnerlnewaf'"^^   " : 
atayoftacboWLasiaV 
the peat yeaf, had aatf 

TnK lodger had been 
old

warm temper; such a possea- 
4*tn at OMaily MM companion of a warn 
fcssrt. "Ifyoadradg* horrid word!  
fdre4(e. If I got more money, would 
not mother have It r '

"Bitttbeaagry. Pve a genlna for do 
mestic management; for goodness sake 
let me exerdae it- But I agree with yoa 
about going away, yon would be far bet 
ter off in a fiunUy. Why should yoa not 
be as Miss Manden need to be with

"She was a swell governess."
y&e% aajt- xawevtoan you can be. 

member better than yoa do."
"Deary how I abould love those days of 

gJoryf "AnTth«y erer Hkely to eome 
back 1 What can we do ? Shall I .board ? 
WO] Harry suddenly come houeamU- 
Hoasirar Will Davy's master pray him 
to beooane a aartnae at hk tender age ?

"MsBd" 
,W^Ut«.' »h.y.

at her feet, while a supple white arm 
waa bared to the elbow aad went on a 
search wtthtn the shallow space. From
 nd to end arm and fingers went seeking
 then, the sinner was captured I The 
girl's pretty fingers, all covered with 
dust and floe, met the crisp crackle of 
firm papea>

"Ah I" waa Maud's quick little cry.
The paper was out before the light of 

the Summer son. Thin, grey-hued paper 
tightly pressed once, but now, by some 
inherent strength surely, loosening from 
its pressure and elaatically unfolding 
itself.

One fold eome printed words and fig 
ures Bah! How dusty it was I Another 
fold undone some foreign words quite 
dear. "D'ltalla." What was it 7

Had the thing really some magic in iM| 
Mend's free became scarlet; then all thT 
color fled from it, and, leaving drawer 
and dast and white paper in confusion 
on the floor, the girl ran to the stair- 
bead and called i

"Mother 1 Kate I Come quick '."
Both were busy, but sach a voice of 

alarm yes, Maud really was terrified 
 ns not to be disregarded. They were 
upstairs in a few seconds.

"I've opened the drawer," she said.
"So We perceive. Have you found a 

dead mouse behind it r ' .
Kate seeing Maud unharmed, was na- 

tarally a btt rufBed at having been unne- 
  cessarily excited by the cry.

"No; I have found thia."
Now Maud waa preternaturally stilL 

She held oat the strange paper, by thia 
time yet more unrolled.  

As Kate took it, it resolved itself into, 
not one paper only, but four papers, of 
which the corners shook themselves

as merriment or the excitement of spectt- 
lation. "I will," be amid again.

Then the two ladles went away, and 
the man went back to his office to posxle 
his head over Maud's govemesaing. la 
his masculine mind one step behind the 
present age of woman's independence- 
he saw an unfltness in the child of hia old 
friend going oat to earn ber bred among 
strangers.
*' Hand, stranger, went to strangers; new 
claims came upon her days; a wider, new 
life came circling about her, time each, 
week seemed to her to be growing more 
full, more rich; in a while she grew to 
look upon herself in the New-Cross lift 
as a dim possibility, so sorely was she 
absorbing all the influences of the pleas 
ant, kindly, luxurious home where she 
taught two young girls.

The bonds still lay unowned; by dint 
of wisely framed advertisements claim 
ants came forward whom pratenaiona 
would not bear the sifting of lawyers' 
questions. Tbe bonds were still Maud's, 
as John Bryant would have it, though a 
year had run by since the Summer day 
when she had found them.

Maud's gay prophecy of good fortune 
coming to them waa gradually being ful-

The old lady cave Mm tliw nnw*|«|M-r 
and pointed with her H|>ectiieleu, }wliii:ii 
ahe had j«nrt taken fmtn licr ttose. •';

• He read.  -, .- ;- i  - ^t~- 
Hls fair face floshe^;rt&i^'^&<--g£-: 
Then he read alood. HListen.n lie sai-l. 

it's me!" What was jrrammar.at andi u 
saoment?. -;*^

 "HAaBBtr. To any of the name, or 
daiaungnnderawillmadebya person,
 f that name. Unclaimed stock found. 
Apply first by letter to Beeves A Lever. 
Safidtors, Old Broad-etreet, London,"

 That's my advertisement J" *
 Tbe cry was from Maud, -'  . - v
 Yoa? Yonrsf" " ""
Every one seemed to be eehoinx ber 

<ry.
"Ill tell yoa," Maxd said in her dear, 

bosiness-like way. "I found some bonds 
once, and so tfae other day I advised 
their advertising for the name 'Har 
batt'"

"That was «y old uncle's name, yoa 
know" Simpson here drew a chair to 
Mand's side "my mother's nnde, an ec 
centric old man; we hunted him up when
 we came home last year."

"OurMr. Harbatt! our dear old Mr. 
Harbatt 1"

Mand clasped her nands, this time with 
Very real excitement:

"Yours? Were you r >1" ^
"He lived with us lodged with as." 

Maud's face flashed with a certain pride.
"Bat I am very glad and yoa are the

 Lewis1 he talked about r
They talked a little more over it, and 

presently Mr. Simpson, the father, came 
in and bod to be told the whole history 
over again.

"Strange!" old Mr. Simpson mused; 
"strange that no inquiry found you be 
fore, Lewis. The papeta bear Harbutt's 
name, Mias Boyle f' '*'' T .   

"No; no name at all." 
"No name at all r he echoed. "Then 

why are they his ? Five hundred people 
may have used that drawer."

"Oh.norMaad said quietly. "Only 
he used It, except ourselves." 

"Then they may be yours T' 
"No, my lather never had business 

papers like that at home:"
"They were not down id the list of se 

curities uncle showed me," said Lewis 
fiimpeon. Tlieli, aaiMualj) droppln 
acute business manner/he pretended 
once more an immense laainesa, "It is 
all a snare and a delusion, Mia% Boyle. I 
 han't go in for the money.. How can I 
prove it's mine? It ia your 'find/ and 
'finding is keeping* all the world over." 

"Oh, no, it isn't" .And Maod was 
strangely quiet and firm.. 

Nothing more was ever proved. 
There never will be any more proof aa 

to whose bonds they were. In the end 
Mand bad to let John Bryant cat off some 
of the coupons and cash them for ber,bnfr 
at th« present moment she has nothing to 
do with them, as they have Joined the 
rest of old Mr. Harbatt's property, and 
Lewis Simpeon has them.

Can yon understand how what te hen 
is also hia t~AU At year Sound. :: ,

?
-"- u 1'"-' r 
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can be Cared."
Dr. J. & Combs, Owensville, Ohio, says 

"I have given Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver oO with Hypophosphltes to fbar 
patient! with better results than seemed 
possible with any remedy. All were 
hereditary cases of Lung disease, and ad 
vanced to that stage when Coughs, pain 
in the cheat, frequent breathing, fre 
quent poise, fever, and Emaciation. All 
these cases have Increased in weight 
from 16 to 28 Iba., and are not now need 
ing any medicine. I prescribe no other 
Fmolsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-

filled. Harry had really sent over a good f
round sum to his  othe^D"2'.««*  *  believing it to be the best, 
in his office; a cousin of Mr. Boyle's came'

ber
Bfcoold not these, thing.'

waU say yoa expect to find,* bag of gold 
wWntbawttrt rainbow shinea." 
tff!Ua*lfJlie«t$a«TOaV-I hare era*

wild humor anbaW-

tefcet.

thaw- glrte lad so long been ac- 
' Vto bard experiences that they 

Vj talk of (ft* and cons 
By the time they 

that

j apart Ono had, had square hi^ cot dot
 yes, dtWdedly cot oat. '

"Bonaetaetberr Sate gasped.
"Doattark1 aonesense, child T .
Kate was not listening. She had had 

to become acquainted with many boa-, 
ineas matters, bat she had never seen 
quite each papers as these. She looked 
at them, and fingered them. -

 Two hundred and fifty lire; 760 Hre,"
 bAdacipnend. "What are lire?"  -.

r si* **** <** Mloe: 8b* a»w 
l tUttfe. mor

t-Iknow,"Maadputin. 
samAaaafraao Italian/money." *

"Tteas an money, mother." . And 
 nin Kate was BeducedtoagaflpingooB'
dition.

. MWboa» are they? Thty are notoora 
Fm sore." Poor Mrs. Boyle pressed her 
handa toavtber. How glad she would

to live with them at New-Cross, and 
brought a fgood addition to the fiunfly 
pone. Tunes were no longer "hard 
times."

Search was made for Mr. Harbutt's 
nephew, whom the old gentleman, they 
now remembered, had never spoken of 
by any other name than that of "Lewis." 
Now, was "Lewis" a Christian name or a 
surname?

As pointed as could be done advertise- 
mente went the round of the country 
concerning "unclaimed stock." The 
Boyles did, and always would, insist ap 
on the belief that the Italian bonds be-, 
longed to Mr. Harbatt.

"Have an advertisement giving hia 
name," said Mand, in a letter home.

"Miss Maud is losing ber business 
head," was John Bryant's answer when 
they told him what she had said.

."The things are a nightmare to me!" 
Mrs. Boyle said.

"Then, mgr good lady, we will have the 
advertisement printed at once. Shall 
the first Harbatt who comes have them f 

Her adviser was a Bit testy. 
It waa a September evening, and the 

scene waa a luxurious drawing rooin in a 
Yorkshire country boose. It was the 
boase-in which Maod Boyle was gover 
ness. Work was over for the day, and 
she, with Cicely and Nan .Simpaon, was 
as usual passing the evening with the. 
rest of the family. The two gtris were 
fourteen and fifteen years of age; they 
were "the children of the hoasehoW. A 
stepbrother, yoang Lewis Statpent; was? 
a man of twenty-five; he too, wtt in the. 
rooin. The mother was there, ato the 
grandmother, the mother of the ptesenfc 
Mr. Simpaon. '  

Across the Yorkshire moon a Septem 
ber wind had been Mowing att day « * 
awinter-Hke fife boned in the vide 
grate. But it wwevmia«aerttbe4i0ea. 
giria wore pretty light pahaents. Xhis 
two Simpsona were fat white; Maud, 
though the material of her gown is**** 
more than  natin/ was sombre4ookn*p 
it» color waa of the darkest erimapQ, aaoy; 
esstng no tamps were lit, the

Some amusement was caused in court I 
the other day by a retort made by Mr.] 
Justice Chitty to the learned counsel.] 
Tbe barrister in qoestion was arguing , 
case about the possession of agrienltur 
implements and furniture, and when hel 
had finished the first part of his argu 
ment, daring which the judge frequently 
rebuked him for irrelevancy, he remark* 
ed: "And now, my lord, I will addresa 
myself to the furniture." Mr. Justice 
Chitty: "Yon have been doing that for a 
long time, sirP

Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, can ba 
cured by administering Dr. Haines' 
Golden Specific. It can be given in a 
cup of coffee or tea without the knowledge 
of the person taking it, eflectinga speedy 
and permanent cure,whether the patient 
is a moderate drinker or an 
Thousands of drondardsbave been i 
temperate men who have taken 
Golden Specific in their coffee withe 
their knowledge, and today believe t 
qnit drinking of their own free will, 
harmful effect results from its admlnii 
tlon. Cores guaranteed. Send for 
colar and full particulars. Address 
confidence GOLDKX SfKtnc Co., 1851 
St, Cincinnati, Ohio. *

TIM fiej** mmt ta» i
  Tbe tiger Is bat mortal after all, i 
can be as easfly «gnten*Iaa other ao 
more timid creatorea. One that 
escaped from iathome in Calcutta metl 
steam roller in the streets and grew 
alarmed that it once torned tail. In 
terror it fled into a boose, leaped 
the breakAaMableat which fcor j 
were sitting, and finally found 

)a corner of the kitchen, wnere n\i 
ed down quite cowed. After i 
'it was prevailed upon to leave i 
'ersby the bait of a meaL

the hours of!
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 *» all posBibaity special committees 
on tbe Board of Trade, Cora faad flow 
Krcbange, Merchants and Manuftetar- 
ert Association and Old Town Merchant* 
sad *»"nf*rtp"«-^MA^r>HatioD of fialti-
more, will make a trip of inspection, on 
or about the 20, of this month, over the 
rente of the proposed -Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore railroad with a view of as 
certaining whether or not the country 
through which the road is to run will 
develop sufficiently to support a road. 
Should they come the only conclusion at 
which they can arrive is that the soil on 
the whole rout* is the finest on the pen 
insula for fruit growing and tracking.

Steto CeatnJ Committee Meeting. 
The Democratic State Central Commit 

tee met at Barn urn's hotel at noon last 
Thursday. Senator Gorman, chairman 
of the committe, delivered a forcible and 
well received address. Referring to the 
subject of elections Senator Gorman said 
that those^held in the counties have, as 
a rule, been Curly and honestly conduct 
ed. He was willing to admit that there i 
had heretofore been some reason for 
complaint aa to the manner of procedure 
in tbe large cities of the State, but not 
more so than in other large cities through 
out tbe country. The securing of absolute 
fairness in elections was an important 
problem, and the Democratic party will 
make every efiort to give the most entire 
satisfaction in the future.   He did not 
think that because* oat of 900 judges and 
clerks ten or twenty had proven recreant 
to their trust, the whole number or the 
party ought to be held responsible, and 
he regarded it as a good sign of the desire 
to reform all within the party that need 
ed reforming that those who had proven 
false to their trust bad been convicted 
and would be punished.

On .motion a committee ol seven was 
appointed to whom all resolutions should 
be referred without debate. The chair 
announced as the committee Col. Buchan- 
an Schley, of Washington county ; E. & 
Jackson, of Wicomico; George W. Cov- 
ington, of Worcester; L. Victor BaugU- 
man, of Frederick ; J. F. C. Talbott, of 
Baltimore county; Fetter S. HobliUell, of 
Baltimore city; and R. A. Dobbin, of 
Howard.

This committe on resolutions reported 
through its Chairman Col. Scbley. Tbe 
report of thejoommittee provides that a 
board of supervisors composed of Hon. 
B. D. Farnandis, of Harford; James 
Bond, Harry A. Shults. and James A- L. 
McClare, of Baltimore city; Col. Henry 
Page, of Somerset; W. H. Talbot, of 
Montgomery; and F. M. Cox, of Charles, 
whose doty it shall be to appoint Judges 
and Clerks of the primaries in Baltimore 
city and publish the names at least two 
weeks beforethe primary elections, which 
are to be held July 20, in tbe city.

The primary elections in the counties 
will be under tbe directions of tbe county^ 
executive committees -awJveretofbre.

Tbe State convention will be held in. 
Baltimore-July 2L

Senator Jackson and W. L. Laws, Esq., 
of the committe, were pr*eent from this 
county. Others in attendance were Judge 
Holland, J. E. EDegood, E. Stanley Toad- 
Tin, S. P, Toadvine, "W! G. Gordy, 
and Dr.lE, W. Humphreys.

^s***,-   

The earthquake of-the Sd instant killed

the charge of criminally assaoltinf Ida 
Downs while In hU employ in December.

Tbe moat destructive fire that northern

in Lebanon Tuesday morning breaking 
xxrt in Mead, Mason A Co.* farnltare fee- 
tory at 1 o'clock. The burned district 
coven marly 10 acres. Every manufac 
turing establishment In' the village ez- 
ceptXendricke brick woolen mill is dea-. 
troyed. The entire loss is not less than 
f300,0o6, with insurance of abon* fllO,- 
000. -

The story published in the New Haven 
(Ct) Ee^Tster about a wealthy Southern 
grocer and his bookkeeper, who is said 
to have paid tbe grocer 1640,000 from 
business done by the firm during tbe> 
war, is true in its .general features. 
George W. Williams, of Charleston, & C., 
and Daniel Hand, of New Haven, were 
tbe parties to the transaction. Williams 
baa paid back to Hand since the war 
9700,000 as hU share in the firm's bnei-

Howard L. Bliss, a Prineeton student, 
was before the New York Presbytery 
Monday as a candidate for the ministry. 
He toU the examiners that as originally 
written the Bible was a divine inspira 
tion, but he thought that daring its trans 
lation some sligfat errors of geographical 
pr historical details might have crept In, 
and these he could' not uiake up his mind 
to take as inspired. Rev. Dr. Howard 
Crosby moved to have tbe candidate's 
name stricken from the list, but Mr. Bliss 
waa finally accepted. Mr. Armstrong, 
another Prineeton candidate, had tnnch 
difficulty in explaining his exact position 
on the inspiration of the Scriptures.

A correspondent of the Eastern Demo- 
who signs himself "Regular," baa 

this to say of Hon. Elihn E. Jackson for 
Governor : L*et us hare him. He is a 
good man; he is a good Democrat, and 
possesses all the qualifications to make a 
good governor   cool beaded, of SCOT rate 
judgment, void of vain glorionsness. 
honest, plain and unobtrusive in man 
ners, of good executive ability, and al 
ways a gentleman to be trusted. The 
State can produce no better man nor one 
more peculiarly fitted for the responsible 
position of governor of the State of Mary 
land than is Hon. Elihn E. Jackson, of 
Salisbury. Wicomico is proodof him, 
tbe Eastern Shore shows its devotion to 
him by wanting bis Domination, tbe 
Maryland Senate showed its appreciation 
of his qualities by making him president 
of that body. Tbe nomination convent 
ion would cover itself with , glory by 
nominating him, and tbe State would be 
honored by having Mr. Jackson the* oc 
cupant of the executive mansion at An 
napolis. Mr. Jackson is not of the school 
that makes questionable politic*! swape 
and deals and never brings his wares to 
tbe political market to be approved or 
condemned by any certain firm trading 
in political trumpery; he Is not a machine- 
made man, and if tbe crank of the mach 
ine waa in the hand* of the Democratic 
Hercules of Maryland the revolutions 
would never change If r. Jackson'* honest 
political principles. If tried In the political 
crucible he would come oat unchanged. 
Hi* record proves all this. We may say 
something again on this matter at an 
-e»rly date, and pre think"* that just now ft 
is a good thing to be a Jackson Demo- 
cratin Maryland.

Big FmUvrw U CUflB«o.
Sberman & Marsh, barb wire mamifac- 

tnrers of Chicago, assigned Tuesday af 
ternoon to N. B. Jndab. The liabilities 
are &4S,000 and tbe asset* $256.000.

A secon/l failnre in tbe barb- wire bn«- 
iness has just been announced. The 
,firm is that of Schnable A Co. TJicir 

ities will reach faO&MO and their 
'assets are about fl 75,000.

In an interview. Mr. Marsh, of the 
firm of Sberman, March & Co, attribut- 

his lailnre to the interstate commerce 
r.

"Tbe two firms have been in existence 
about seven yearn, employing 130 men, 

ad-were making money rapidly until 
er the passage of the intereatate com- 

nerce law, when the railroads establisb- 
xi rates which enabled cooipetitorJsahiD- 

. ?ing water to sell cheaper. Each firm 
\iaeon ttie othefupaFeJi- - 

|Theprinc^«Icf«iUo»aralbe Ws»h- 
forn aad MoenMsnnfartortog Company, 

e Commercial National Bank, Aa>eri- 
i Wire Company, Merchants' Loan and

. . ., WmrtilngtoB Note*. .-, „ 
The President haa appointed James 

W. Hyatt «f Connecticut to be Treasurer 
of the United States to succeed Conrad 
N. Jordan, .resigned.

Mr. Edward J. Grabam, of Albany, N. 
Y., vras Tuesday appointed private secre 
tary of the Secretary of thfi Treasury vice 
Mr. Tbotnas J. Brennau, resigned.

Reports received at the Treasury De 
partment show that «,")00,42(> trade dol 
lars have been redeemed tq date. The 
principal redemption was in Philadel 
phia. The law authorizing the redemp 
tion of trade dollars has already been in 
operation over two months and has rtear- 
1v four months to run. It was originally 
estimated that there were about seven 
million* of these coins in this country, 
and the reirlemptJonK show that the es 
timate fa nearly eonei-t. Importations 
from China and Japan may swell the 
amount to $8,000,000.

The law passed by the last Congress to 
regulate Congressional election contests 
allows thirty days after tbe filing   of the 
certificates of election for the oontestees 
to give notice of context, thirty .days for 
tbe contestant to comply, end ninety 
days for the taking of testimony, which 
shall be forwarded to the Clerk of the 
House without unnecessary delay. This 
testimony has been received by the Clerk 
of the House in the contested ca)>«8 of 
McDhffie vs. Davidson, of Alabama; 
Wortbington vs. Post, of IlHho«; Lowry 
vs. White, of Indiana; Frank vs. Glover, 
of Missouri,, and Smalls vs. Ei;krt, of 
South Carolina* The time limitation has 
not yet expired in the New Hampshire 
case of Haynes against McKenie. In the 
case of TBoebe against Carlisle, the period 
within, which the testimony must be tak 
en ended on the 26th nit., bat no titles 
many has yet been, received by Genera- 
Clark, clerk of the Honse. General Clark 
says there may have been some canse for 
delay in forwarding the testimony in this 
case, although he has not been apprised 
of any.....--.. !" .-? r./n-i;.-.- ^ .-.«.*.  

The following comparative statement 
contrasts the work of the Pension Bureau 
daring the last two years of republican 
rale with th*e first two years of the dem 
ocratic administration : In the year end 
ing June 30. 1883, there were 52,279 pen-v 
sion certificates issued, of which number 
38,161, were original cases, and the re 
mainder increase and miscellaneous 
claims. For the fiscal year ending June 
30,1884, the total number of certilicates

Plush Stripes, with Jardiniere 
spots, from $3 to $2.

Camel's Hair G r e n a d i n e, 
Lace and Plush stripes, from 

to 2.

onwHjth the 
great olgrQater. 
plain hfcve been 

feH5boent»« 
The novelties 

for thi-i .eat*
were bought

8ALI8BTJB¥r»ID, OH

Satarday,
haven't been in the country 
thirty duys.

» - ^ ,f\-.   _«_*»-. *_^.____

The Camel's. Hair Stuffs in 
light shades and light weights 
are desirable for Spring and 
Summer costun\es. Always' 
liked, always fashionable. Plain 
twilled surface or self colored 
plaids. Various shades of tan, 
gray, navy blue and brown, 42 
in., $i, ^1.25 and ^35.

Foules, like the Gablel's 
Hair in weave and texture, but 
no scattered surface hair. Same 
weight and width and as good' 
for wear. 75 centsto £1.25.^

A little coarser, a little nar 
rower, 45 1065 cents.

Cheviot all-wool check suit 
ings. 3 styles and 33 colorings.. 
36 inches, 37^ cents. New, 
serviceable, stylish styfifs. Look 
for them among the 50 cent 
things in any other store.

A little more body perhaps 
but equal relative .value in the 
45 cent all-wool suitings at same 
counter. 2 checks, i melange.; 
more than 20 colorings,  ' ..«*« j*

The 4<>inch Tricots get' a 
catchy prettiness from the con 
trasting silk thread which forrtis 
the check. A new thing. Should 
go quick at 75 cents. We make
''°5. • 'r • ; \flfW~tt:i.1> ••:••'•

Baby Carriages. Anything 
you care for. For ^6, for $75, 
if you choose. Or you may 
pick out the running gears you 
like, the springs you prefer, the 
body that pleases you, and have 
the upholstering done to your 
mind. The silk, the parasol, 
the ribbon, the fixings and nick- 
nacks are where you can see 
them.' We'll do the work as
y°u say-' ___^^fr.'^ii

They say we sell twice as 
much Rattan and Reed stuff as 
any other house in America. \ 
Look along the north side of 
the Basement and you'll know 
why The things are there. 
Everything we think you'll like 
from the two great makers of 
the country. About 2,000 styles, 
l.jffht, strong, air-inviting, rest- 
giving, cooling wicker-work.

Croquet sets, 90 cents to

Trustee's Sale
-OF 

VALUABLfc FAfcMS.

South aide of fiewastloo Creek In 
tfoo HscUon District of Wtaomioo 
ty. Maryland. Ttoaaid laad ha* ___ 
surveyed and divided into Ihrw arm* 
and will be sold as follows : "

THE UPPER FARM contain- 
127* ACRES, more or less, adjoins the 
land belonging to the heirs, of Benjamin Roberta, ~~** -'

. No. 2. THE MIDDLE FABM contain 
ing 270 ACHES, more or. less, and ad-joTnsNoir i '•";-• T*-.-.r.:-:--.r;

No, 3. THE LOWEB. FABMcootain-
iryi Idl ACRES, more or less and lies to 

of and adjoins the MiddleWestward 
Farad.

Each of then* Arms has a landing on 
Rewastrco Creekv the Crtekr tuMo* a 
depth 0/6 or 7 feet of water. Tfc»soflte 
a fin* grey.kwnj M&hasJoa* kMft **•& 
for its productiveness awl ia 
adapted to theadapted to the moth b/anall frotisi 
watenntions; Tbtre is eotMden 
wood and timber on UM taaOi'" • •* > ' --

Fartn No. 2 'has a large two aton 
dwelling, and Farms No*. 1 and S bar* 
 mail tenant houses, all seeding repain.

Parties desiring to Invest in farming 
land will do well to examine this land. 

i. .  . .j.  - .
A plat cau be seenat tbe oflke of tho 

Trustee.

TERM OFSAtlSi''"''*^ 

: ,Ten per cent of purv-Uase money to be 
paid on day of sale, and the resldae pay*, 
able in equal luxtalhuentMofoneand two 
years from day of wile to be secured By 
the bonds of tbe ; purchaser with ap 
proved snretii*. and .drawing interest 
from ilay ofna.le. ~F .TTT

may 14-ta.

Pure Silk Gloves for wo 
men's wear; all the new shades. 
38 cents a pair. We did not 
match them last season for 50 
cents. • . ...., , .. j

BOOK NEWS for may! frMf ^ 
portrait of Bret Harte, now 
ready. It tells you of all the 
new books (500. a year; 5 c. a 
number).

f JOHN WANAMAER.
*m 

r^Hth and Market itreeU
and Clty-haniqa»re.

Sheriff Sale.
By virtim of a writ of fieri facbs iaansd 

ont of the Clrcnit Court for Wicomico 
Conitft. Msrvlsntl, at the salt of Poco- 
ntol<fTril>eXa HC Ini|imvfv{ Older of 
R«ii Mi-D. lit* of j(*M-p)| w. Ward.aaainat 
the L-tfKln and <-li«tf»-Ui «f Bt-ni. T. Booth! 
E. Stiinlf.v Tuadviii and SU-jihen P.Toad- 
vini', Ui «i«- dirtviBil. I have levied upon 
wiz.-d and taken in execution all the 
rijfli:, fiilf _au<l iiiiere«i pf the above 
nuijH-d parties to >-uti»fy said debt and 
cost, in and to the following: .''

One House and Lot, .
on I^aliellaptret-t in Salisbury belonging 
to I IMIJ. T. Booth buuyht of SamL A. 
(irnliutn.  -'

And I hereby Kive'notfre that on '

Saturday, June 4th, 1807,
, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,
at the Court Houxe door in Pallsbary, I 
will m*Jl the Mid ntil estate to the high 
est bidder t.r (anil, to Mitiar> amid writ
and ci»il8. _

^ : , ..,.. R I* AUSTIN, 
may 14-ts. Sheriff.

SUCCES I
J. Bogar, - - 
Robt D. MorrfcmK, 
W.O.

i resident
Vice-Presldent.

Secretary.

THANKS

(D TM-VMT Cwlowinent. 
e.

.3b«M pottoiM arc alike adapted to.tbe 
man of fiunily and to him. who has no 

ndent npon him lor snpport.  
te freat (ftrMMf WHtt to . the. vopofaletvyear period, with the

pm»»i»rt|ii <w* *M(MM year*, 
and at the same wine secure to bis repre 
sentatives Uje.protectkm he bas designa 
ted should be Meat off bv desth-^tbns 

' well-being of both
'

is now sir months old and

IT ' fivir

Salisbury. How can I expect

READY-MADE CLOTHIHO 

BBADY.JUWS OLOTHIN8.( 

RRADY-MAJWECLOTHIKQ. 

READY-X

which was established a

TRUSTEE SALE.

TO BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS.

The School Board hereby invite pro 
posals from builders and contractors for, 
the erection of a school building in the 
tow,n of Salisbury to be known as the. 
High School building. Drawings and 
Specifications can be seen at the store of 
Mr. James Cannon, president of the

Ry virTtin of dm-n-e of Ui» Circuit Court 
fur WhiHuini County. I will nell at pvb* 
lie auction at (lie &>urt H'.iose Door IB 
fkriudmry »t 2-k,., on

Satnrdaj the 4th Daj of Jww
nfxt. nil that Lot or Parcel of Grounds 
lyburon the N'ortli ride of and binding 
on- the public road leading towards Ber 
lin am) on the railrrad, tbe satne that 
formerly belonged toChristianna Leonard 
and containing about. '

.largestCHothlngrhoose in Baltimore. Its
increanDg bosfnees bos recently 

tbe proprietors, to remove to
BUS* pwnfees recently occupied 

by the Wholesale dry goods bouse of 
florst, Pnrnefl A Co. . , .

To-Order Depatrment.
AH the leading makes and novelties U 

Woolenafrom this, aide as well as, the! 
other aide ot fte, ocean »BOWJI b«re, 
Tneae wo ten of'^XkQ 'jrara, - oir vitKfe *o 
year measure by Brined artJettwIid'^ritt
please your taste and fit your body. It,-  .«  --= "'i 
\t a rare treat to see the artistic charac-1 Tfla,T\ Qj^y stOI6 On t*L6 WilOld 
ter of the work produced Tiere. ' . . _ _Department i have seven years' experience in the largest 

awrtment of suite, Clothing Storeis in Salisbury and Baltimore
Overcoats, and single garments ever ° .. i . i j_i   -tnrodacetrnnder one roof. Nothing vou and know exactly wliat clotiiing to buy to
can possibly wont is omitted and every- - 
jhinjis warranted Io«ver4han any other pleaSe'the trad.6.

The Boy's Department
has always been a moat interesting one 
bat now ia made complete by adding 
Hats, Caps, and Furnishings; all the 
newest, latest, most choice here already, 
and novelties added! daily. Prices here 
as elsewhere, as usual the' very bottom.

The. Oentt' Furniaking Dep't
as a new OM with as, bat will be inarkeT) 
with the same Tim and care which has 
made the other Departments so success 
ful AB ^be best makes and many man- 
oftetared expressly'for IB wRI be sold at 
UMtoweftposalblepfoIt..

]/>ii->,j;iJi(wr.t''i

Oehrn 
' si 7 f. Bt/ftmorf Sfreotf

.,4j4lpor W. of Charles ̂ 8t.. .',  ;; ft 
B. Waiting; room Jurjadit*. Bau- 

jM«cbeqkad without cc*t to all ! ' 
Iraying or notinff or not. 

Mail Orders receive punctual attention.

One hundred doba* in Cash, the 
aoce in two equal installments of one and 
two years, parcbaser riving bond with 
sectinty, approved by Trustee and bear 
ing interest from day of sale. *

,;;'' ' ^''.' '["; SAML. A^ QRJiHAM,
ifrostee.may 14-ta. i '-*.;

HOlfi E J

isroed ww 56.729, of which JH.190 were j Board. The building must be completed
original, arid The balance increase and 
miscellaneous caswkVln the next. fiscal 
year, up to the itttfcW^farch, 1885, when 
General Black fpered npon the duties 
of his office, there were .19,164 certificate* 
of all kinds issued. Prom March 17 up 
to; tbe 30th of June of the same year a 
period of only two months and a naif- 
there were issued 31,232 pension certi 
ficates. In the fiscal year ending June 
30,1888, there were Issued 70,654 pension 
certificates, 40, 852 ofwhfch were original 
cases.-In that same fiscal year there were 
also issued 79,985 supplemental certifi 
cates to widows and dependent relatives 
whose pensions had been increased by 
the act of Msrch 19, 1886 a grand total 
for that one year of 159643 allowances.

. . . r Philadelphia, May », U87.

We'd rather you'd come to 
the store, but if you can't, write 
for what you want.

Are re of novelties?

Company, the H. P. Nail Company, 
Barb Win Company, New Hayen 

. John A. Roebling'* Sons 
and QHnbria Iron Company.

at Holland, Manitoba, tiatnrday, 
property valued at

Then you knowhow some mer 
chants fix the bait for you. 
Novelties made low price, but 
no plain to match. If there's 
plain, then the Novelty'11 be 
old. Or the desirable Novel 
ty'11 be in lots too small to serve 
you. . ; «,.-'

In nearly every instance we've 
plenty of plain to match every 
Novelty we show  plain made 
of the same wool and fte same 
dye and at the same time as 
the Novelty. ' *.*.* *«.  

Do you realize the fact ? You 
will when you see the things. 
We've made the price so you'll 
want to see them.

Silk Polka Dot, Satin stripe, 
from $3.50 to 2.50.

Pompadour Silk Stripe, from 
2. to |.?5.
Pompadour Plush Stripe,
01 $3-50 to 2.50.
Beige Wool Plaid, Broche 

figure, from $2 to 1.25.
Plush Plaid, with chenille 

dots, from $2.35 to 1.50.
Flush and SlOc Checks, from 

$2.45*0 1.75--
Sflk Plaid Grenadines, from 

$2 to 1.50.
Combination, Bayadere can 

vas, from $3 to 1.50.

ready ffc be furnished by the 10th of 
September, 1887. Bond for the faithful 
performance of the contract -will -be re 
quired. Bids should be sealed and de 
livered either to Mr. James Connon or 
to tbe Secretary of the Board, Thomas 
Perry^ before the hour of

Ten o'clock Tuesday, lay 24ft.
The Beard reserves the privelege of. rev 
jecting any and all bids. . .-. : ,'i;

By order of tbe Board, ' ;  "  ' 

may 14-lt THOMAS PERlfr, Secy?

HEAD QUARTERS
— roa—

Public Sale.
By order of Margaret Btundon, owner. 

I will offer at public abction at the Court 
Honse door,

>  ̂SALISBURY. MDM TOT ;

Saturday. June 401, IJW7,

All that TractofLstid,
lyinx in Wicomico Ooonty Md>, aJxmt 
one mile from Salisbury, containing 
about

Ou Hufttf km trial,
more or less which was devised to her by 
Kichanl Lemon. Atoont half oM4W 
MILLS, known as Phillips Mills, sitoated 
on M'uldlu Neck road.

I ."'^"rCr «. STANLEY.TOADYIK,' ; 
may l4-Ui"-*:-*-: i*1J*--y\A&y tor Owner;

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,
Bsynseautto faUowta* OoeiputtMc

rots IHBTIRAKCE ASSOCIATION.
Of IiOWDWK, 

COM If BRCIAL UH10W ASSJTJBAWCE,
QF 

TRK AMEBICAN FOE,

TH» 

apr

AXD

VA8HINOTON. 
OF'PBOVIDKNCE, B. I.

MY ENTIHE STOCK IS NEW.
  V,'

MY SDjraS.CUT IN TUB LATEST STYLES.

MY GOODS ABB REALLY BRAUTIFDL  :' 

i AND ARK ALWAY8 AS RBPBBiKKTBD.

MY PRICES FAR BELOW AND MY DEALINGS FAIR.

NEVER BUY

Spring or Summer Suit

Lacy

ToFarmers an

WE HAVE purchased for the Spring Trade a very beavy stock of HARNESS 
We buy largely because we can boy at better advantage, thus giving cnstomenthe 
'benefit of oar Capital and «pertonc*. 'We hare a-ftifl line of allfradesjbf evfVV* 
and cart harness. No one need have any apprehension that he cannot get sColtW 
of aw atyle to fit his animal. Try tm. **

R. E. Powell &; Co.

' ELEGANT SUITS of Asb, Chenry and AValnnt furniture are found in our 
Stock of Furniture as well as plain suits. In net anything that one may need in 
the line of Furniture can be found with us. . - ' -.. ,

B. E. Powell & Co.

W. DORMAN. 8MYTH.

DORMAN
Although the style of oUrnrm is new, yet we are old in the 

business the Hardware business, and shall devote our ene'r- i
It ia Our Intention to be Second to Nonet'

. We intend to MAKE A SPECIALTY of our splendid NEW STOVE,

v ^ THE pAGE -CoOK f ^
the TArya»t and Heaviest Cook Stove in the market. We guarantee.thin Move. l» 
give satisfaction. We will refund tho money t« any one. who nays thin »tove i» nut 
as repreiwnted. ..| ..^ ^

^.SilA.. *%-*^-

Dormaii &
:, , SALISBURY, MD.

fi/BLie
The wonderful snocess this paint has 

had for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the- 
market all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get further information 
for same.   .*

B. L. GlLLIS&SON,
• SALISBUKY, MARYLAND..,. ^ ,

We Mean You
When we B|i|)mf to people of iwnse, lieciuiaii no matter Imu- dull jnm -may IM- 
in other arTairw von cannot'fall to appreciate ijie many  oxeful Honnelml«J Ariicfcfr 
whicU a "Nickel" will boy f.

"ft .gam
B . b

•»'"

THE PAIR DEALING CLOTHIER 

THE FAIR DEALING CLOHTTER 

THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,,, 

SA*LISBi»Y." MARYLAND/"*
'

THE FAJB DBALQra CLOTHIER 

THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER 
THB FAIR »M&£lir0 CLOTHIER

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

' 'SALISBURY,, MARYLAND.

HALT AND CONSIDER £
The Master Piece of Art and Perfection in a oook Etybve, the

*•'-'?•-,. .
~ it --•**. ..

Many of them have nnver before been sow iW'leW Utah' from Wflfeen *to twenty- 
five cents eacli. Come and examine tbem and let n» have yoor ju<)|;iiit<nt and . 
then yonr money. , • . •- •.,"';•',•":. ** " ' "

Your attention is also directed to the Large and Magnificent Stock t?f , f
W , «-,.',,,"'.. fc»*

. . Groceries, Tinware and Confectioneries, ^^^^ .
and many other Goods that we am selling at pri(«A Uiat will asU»iab you, ouvli SB' 
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Syntp. Lard, ; HaraM, Canned Goods, 'Ontnges,' T>em 
Ravuns, Peaches, Cnrrants, Pltiros^ Beats, Peas, Tobacco, Cipsrs, Snuff; Buck 
Brooms, Tubs, Sieves, Rope. Twines, Nails, Flour, Bacon, Kiali and many otl 
Goods, that are too tedious to mention. Remember we le«<l iu LOW PRI 
but never follow; bnt to be convinced in this pfve inj a full as we are always 
and anxious to five Prices and. Uiow Goods.

MARYLAND,
RB -^Mr. Oaaksr. why Aoyoa bm M !l (MUenprlce^oWbt at. Mill IbeV »Io.CO freight to b« added to the costfj. i01 to be elutraed lait by not making bun pi. ._.. ,_ ----_--,ws&w^vsdv&Srh*t I* deMreaTTA) not a*k racr aaeaUoB \<

•omany 
—— — j»vln«of _______

_ to the coat of itote to Ut*
nrmCbyIsotmaklnlhUn p»y thr*»price*. 

__ _ J not have, 
_i savtac atauwt ._ -

«dunut
(tore UM Mtvaooe in 
Ux ezmme We*t----- tats

deootplaee tbeboyerofth* OTHELLO tya««Ms net ha** to MBd to a TMMM«

>se-
L • -il2-' i: :*••»••'

Dock St.. Salisbury. Md.

. WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.

Ill addition to a fnll stock of everything 
oont» Lived in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard our Specialties ara

£4 & 5-4 Heart and Sap Floor
ing, Dressed Siding, Plain

and Beveled, 3-8 and
7-8 Ceiling and

Wainscoting, £4 !?;#:£ 
Ulhs,

W. L. W1LLIXMS,
Agent at jDelmar, Delaware, for the foi- 

lowina Produce Oommissibn 
nouses for 1887 "

A. i O. W. MEAD & COM 

W. H. PARKER, '

TAYLOy, BBO. 4J%X, 

J.L. HAWTHORNE^

J. W. GODWIN,

Hash, Doors, BlhttU. M»tiliiin0>. Man 
tels, Bracket*, ^In-Ue*, Ktv.

NORWCAROLINA SHINGLES
6 & 6 inch SAWFU it SPJ.IT 

• Hearts and Sfpt, S taadarf:8ramf*.
Thpw; s'«"lx, ijnality numHurol, are 

offered at |>riivM ihat ilvfy

ImUthcUcp Ciurin*««<. Ordtrt SottrttM.

L B. WILLIAMS & Co,

JAY WILLIAMS,

OFFICE OX Dl VWK »' HTBJOCr.
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

IXMDK, rilfecti Insurance col- 
 II' B«*i BMato awl «»»«» 

ktMOtlon toall legal bmlnea* ootnut-promp

DR^TEACKLE, 
State Vaccine , Agent, 

128 Park Ave.. Battlmr^
Physicians, State, Beformatory and Ofcar- 
irable InatUations, furnished free.  

kinds of Job work Seatly 
Executed at this office. Prices Ix>w and 

ASSCMOX

tlvearwl thoroucltlv reliable, 
aswut, t «rH»l»«ati>rt

T. L.
Agent. 

p

F;

a

• Following Eeferem*: 
Kahray,,Kal.»-*y " 
Brnadwar.^Y,
N:Y,,'C^.«ei4,....Mt "^.'
W.J. 
CHAPIN

, IxnoJr^lg of otortfc

. w.

SALISBDRY WOOD 100 FACTOR!.
", . '.. JTvM-..' . '. -jt.'^..- L.J

STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

. . 4 MURREY, desire to infcrtB thep»blk that , 
POWER aa I AMPLE MACHINERY, sbey »rt> ^weparedto fill ail 6rO«n for DOOR 
A WINDOW ̂̂ FRAMES  Brack et-v!Wj»t«». Also«ll kinds of Lathe aud Scroll 
Saw Work   Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to -carry oat instructions to 
tbe letter. Contractor* and Builder* will be roppUed »t City Prices, or (ess. 
tinMtes cheeifaHy famished. Onlera. by maj^omptly attended *.

What*s Gbittê̂9

Be sore and take h all in: the handsome 
store, the magnificent stock.

at Qajc Hall?
iv »~* j * » ***£ *M*-« ^

^Spring,
r-»tliJ-X

will jM-r*>n«Uy jtivend to any 
jdaovd In rajr cafe.

W. L. WJLLJAMB.
Dehrrtr, Del.

It's wonderful! wonderful what a heap of clothing it 
does take for a single season's sales at this old and famous 
comer. '

It's because the people like it and it pays them, that's 
certain. We have never had more than we could seQ so far. 

' ;r ^Ydi rieVer sW wetteVer had such Spring Clothing1 as 
just now. We know die great host of customers, and.that* 
they wait to hear from us, and the solid sort of .gooBs they 
want to pay.\bfaKJDfm&. ^>r »' anc^ t^iat ^ tne sort we have a

, Del., for the 
txmiinWktn houses ';

S. G-IBSON
i -i:r IT .\XD PRODUCE

ppmmis&ion Merchant,
Jltti Sfinwv rii^ FliiUNt, fa.
A«Him, Apptea, Etea, Poultry, 

f.in- Si»«-k, mnl i.n»lfK»( or all ktads

. . 
Better made than ever; better variety than ever; and it
wear like oak. -*   ' 
You know this is the only house in the country that tells 

quality honesdy, squarely, and doew't require a pro4 jto 
make them say whether the/re ofi&ing all-wool d
or not

Now is your time. You'll find more posh and goods 
than ever; and lower prices: they're down to rock.

" '" '

U.-n-r to fiiranl Katioiial IWnl ami 
farm J.mruah l» N.iMi 8t Pliila.

8. JEWELL,
-WHOLJEWitB-

Produce CowmiMtoa Mardi
So. 41 A 4» OeeWr'lo*,-

&

Oak Hall, 
S. £. con Sixth and Markets

Would you like Samples ?

J. P. MOVER 4 C&4
R, R. ROTH WELL, W|i*4s«to«, Dei.

\

. . . r,i^.
General Hardware, Iron, Ste«l< AgrlculturaHmpleitif tit». Points, Oils, &c.

JOB PBINTING- of ey0ry description 
ekecuted at, the "Salisbury Advertiser" 
Office.
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MAY 14,

k^Ndte. were shipped from tfcjb
Friday by L. T. Williams, oolorei,

-witico, -

much credit wlllWt iron-dad 
nth of the Coort Hooee add to the

Jfecsr PunwB .and C. L. Vln- 
HUl Jfosaifsr were In

i rill beheH-tn tin 
i Church hereafter on Sand*? «*«&  

[at 7.45 o'clock tneteed of IX, '"
r.KalphC. PwMii of Snow HUl 

of the late gradate! ottheUniveni. 
|fM<l., is visiting Mandate town,

Elbabetfa PhttHpa, wtfc of John
[Phillips of Barren Creek, died on 
liwsday of tat week aged about »

-Henry Parker has the Brst ripe 
a wberrie* of the season. He seat two 
rv large, w«n colored oae'« t» this of. 

t e last Monday.

-Dr. a. L. Tood has parchescd a lot 
I Mrs. Rosa A. Vance on the Corner ot 
pviskm street and E. 'Camden »ve, for 
tfch he paid |140a

-Mr. D. H. Dennis ofTemperanosville, 
writes as that be has wheat M inch- 

i high. He has a field of 35 acres which 
1 average 38 inches. . ;

fV-Mr. W. D. Smith of thfa town sold 
fonday last a horse, which he purchased 
TB. F. Da vis of Green Hill, to Mr. Hugh 

iff Philadelphia for $400.
 To-morrow will be "children's day 

at the Conference of the M. E. 
IChnrch, South. Appropriate services will 
[beheld in the church

to erect a rtone 
churoh edifice. '. It baa been derided to 
t*t*WtDepoait granite. It is the-Jrten- 
uon of the congregation to erect a* H£nd-' 
lomeitroetnre. R»v. T. B> Martin did | 
and W. fr. Jackeoa, Eaq., hava»n»on to 
see about.purchawng' the stone. Itisee- 
1fe»Bni| that the chdtth when completed 
will «i» about «15.000t.

.-.   There jirUl be Homing Pijipay an<U 
Celebration of the Hoi/, Communion in 
8t PhillVs Cb»p«l,Qnaiatico, otfBunday 
Marlfcth at 10 o'clock. Evening Prayer 
6a th» sane 4ay in 8U Peal's Church, 
Spring HUl, at 8.30 o'clock. Qn the fel- 
lowUgSahdav, May 33nd there wilt be 
Morning Prayermnd Celebration at Once 
Church, Somerset, at 10 o'clock. Evening 
Pwyerat Green Hill at 3.30 o'clock. 

F. B. Aram, BKTOB.
-   Delatr items: John Wilaon was 
driving* home to a celt loaded with 
fence rail* Monday morning when the 
hone took fright and ran off. Mr. Wilson. 
attempting l« get onto£,t&» way; pas 
thmwn against a fence rt&V|bg hi* head 
and cutting a gash in his scalp, and re- 
ceivliii: tmiUos in other parts. Surgical 
attention was rendered by fir. Siemens. 
Mrs. Jas. Brewlngtoa who was an invalid 
for many raua*died Thursday evening

and approved.
Bill of P. J. Yenab'tes amounttnR to 

18.00 fbr work done on pivot bridge was 
approved and ordered'paid. 
(tommissioner Cooper was authorised to 

sell contract for k.eeplnj{,Ugpe( t$yr for 
1688 oa Saturday; J 
p. m. (JRmmteaiOBBT W T. -TmylW was'

S authorised to sell contracts for keep- 
Sharptown and Vienna fferrie* for

left in the hjMids'of E: Stanley To*crvinf»f 
.- . collection pf «H bjlls due. jne. I hope. 

they witt be paid at once.

R CHILL

sajr*t»yo«i that we are now opening up cmr

 re.

and ORIOLE PLOWS
a. m., and 2.o'clock J>. m., reapectively.

m. J. Wette>f^,-tboa,,W. 
and Isaac Kenuerly were appointed et-

 Married, Wednesday evening at the
1 Presbyterian Pareonage by the Rev. Mer-
vin J. Eckels, John Wm. Guthrie and
Cornelia J. Dison, both of Natter's dis-

— A slight fire occurred in th« old
ianndry building Friday-morning. For- 
Innately the flames were discovered and
extinguished before much damage was » 
*""  

 Mess. A. F. Parsons"* Co., have pur 
chased of Mess. Humphreys ATilghtuan 
the Fooks lot near the bridge on Main 
St. for $1800. Tbe lot hea a front of 30 
feet aod^ a depth of 90, * ;,"

 >^PSten» D. Cannon and Mr. E. J. 
Rawlift were married at the*liome of 
the bride's parents in Bridgeville, Del., 
ast Wednesday morning. The bride is 
very well known in this town.

 The pension Department at Wash 
ington last week granted a pension to 
Henry Robinson of FrnitUnd this connty, 
and restored the pension of Thos. H. 
Humphreys of Barren Creek Springs.

 Main St. has another cement pave 
ment. Mr. Crew has just finished one in 
front of the Graham building. Any man 
who looks at that pavement will be 
ashamed to talk brick pavement any 
more.

 The'ladies of St. Peter's Guild will 
an entertainment next Monday 

evening at the residence of Mr. T. W. 
fSeabreese. Refreshments will be served 
after the literary programme. All are 
invited

 Mr. Oscar'A. Tamer of St. Pan! 
Mtnn^,has-been yi town this week rui- 
tinjr friends. He was called east by the 
death of bis sister Mrs. J. E. Evans of 
Xant&oke. Xr. Turner has a great deal 
to say in praise of Minnesota.

 The vestry of Salisbury Parish have 
accepted the plans submitted by Mr. 
Burns for St. Peter's Church. Work on 
the building will be began in a few 
weeks. The stractore will be of brick and 
very handsome when completed.

 The people of Salisbury will please 
accept my thanks for their kindness in 
assisting me Sunday May 1st, when my 
home was in inuneninent danger of des 
truction by fire, SALUX A, CAXHOH.

SJft This notice was by mistake 
omitted last week. Eo.]

 A party of the followine ladies and 
gentlemen drove out to Rockawalking 
last Tuesday afternoon on the first pio nic 
of the aeason: Misses May McMaster and 
Bertie Lloyd of Pocomoke City, Misses 
Georgia and May Todd, Ludlle Martin- 
dale, Sallie and Rosa Woodcock and Jen 
nie Smith of Salisbury; Messrs. John B. 
Rider, Waiter B. Miller, Vickera White, 
George Williams, George R, Collier, 
James Powell, Dr. E. W. Smith and M. 
V. Brewington. A very enjoyable time 
was reported. ,,. A ^

 We publish in this fssne an adver 
tisement of the sale of the Farrington 
Farms by Jas. E. Ellegood, Trustee. It 
will be remembered that this is the land 
about which the question was so often 
asked, who is the heir to it? Bnt this 
question has been finally decided by a 
decree of the Court, therefore parties 
need not hesitate to purchase. It is a 
kind and productive soil, easily improved 
and easily cultivated. Frnit and water 
melon growers will do well to invest j 
They can ship; to Baltimore both by

H. Smith
district.

W. J. Weatherly, ThoaB-Taylbr and 
Asa B. English were appointed examl: 
ewori i»adpedri|»df<>»by W.' 
Wm. H. Knuntefland.fltfae^ In 4f*b 
district.

The order passed at last 
ing report of the examiners on proposed 
road in the Wh *mi 6th dlstncts, peti- 
tfoned for by Leonard Morris end other* 
was rescinded, and the report was re 
manded to examiners to be amended.

Adjourned to May 24th,

'--• t.™ , BTATB ABBHMlMUtA. •• •'* 
t"™~^fc~" . 

—The Baltimore base ball dab i» do 
ing good work tnis year.

wa- Yellow peach/* arsad to 
siderably injured in jnany 
this country and in fact in the State and 
peninsula, should, however, nothing 
happen in the future to destroy or in- 
jure the crop it-will, b* larger than was 
ever raised on -

MERCHANT TAlLQ:Rv»fc
*~.f V nlh m mi "mtmf^ -m* A »»^»» . Vr« - - A '. -\J"V

 CpJisistihg iri part of a very attrac£vfc.toM; pf Fancy and

DBESS dOODS, -
including many of the novelties of the Season. Our line of 
Satteeas, Percales and Crmcldes are large. Please bear in 
memory that our stock is entirely 'new   nothing left fronriart 
season  «nd we will be very glad to show them to' you and
give

V'j.'.

DRESS GOODS.

HOISERY, HOISERY,

&

MD.
,.-,.U,|t

steam and sail vessels.

Oaetabaed lotten.
Tlie following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Thursday, May^2,1887:

LAMES' LIST. Mrs. Sallie Nichols,Mrs. 
Annie Mitchell, Miss Lizzie Dashiell.

GJKCTS' Lwr^-4.,J. Vinc8»4 Geo. W. 
Revel, Thomas Smith, EdwardVan Har- 
ler.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they a/c advertised. -.-, p - 

G. Ri RIDKE, Postmaster.'

The Orpfuuu* Court.
The Orphans' Court was in session 

Tuesday last.
Will of S. Quinton White was admitted 

to probate.
Bonds of John W. Simon administra 

tor of John P. Sirnion, and Ebeuezer 
White, executor of S. Quinton White 
were approved.

Guardian account of H.Johnson Lewis, 
account of sales of Elisha C. Parsons and 
inventory of George Rounds were re 
corded,

Receipt release and of E. T. D. Brad 
ley -to Wm. R. Gil us was examined and 
recorded.

Adjourned to M|y 24th.

   Judge Morris, in the United States 
District Court, on Saturday signed a de- 
cree for $2,000 against earfa of the three 
State fishery steamers, Gov. Hamilton, 
Gov. P. F. Thomas and Gov. Robert M. 
McLane, for failure to submit to inspec 
tion by the United States inspectors in 
1835 and 1886. The decree was in pur 
suance of the opinion filed by Judge 
Morris on Friday last, .i JIM;.; yfa

 The ladies of Grace Methodist church 
will give an egg-party at the armory next 
Thursday evening. All are invited. 
Each visitor will be expected to bring 
eggs as the price of admission: Cake, 
cream and other delicacies will be furnish 
ed. An art gallery, with some floe speci 
mens of the old masters, will form no 
unimportant feature of the evening's 
attractions. Dorchnier J^o. . .  

 The offiders of'the Tieaawr} Depart 
inent held a meeting Saturday afternoon, 
with Assistant Secretary Thompson as 
chairman, for the purpose of deciding on. 
a form of testimonial   to 
Manning. /A'cojSftnittoe' 
with,' Contholltr STrenho^nv u chairman^, 
with full power to 'select some suitable 
articles for presentation to- Mr. Manning 
upon his return to this country at a eoet 
notto.erceed£2,200. " ~ ~-.~.- -

line of Foreign and 
and WolUna in.Stock,

Tea? ft 
other and

ie mail for the midnight train going 
north which was heretofore closed at 8 

4 o'clock p. m. will on and after Monday 
May 16th be dosed at 7 o'clock p. m. 
This arrangement is made compulsory 
with the postmaster. 

. G. B, RIDER, P. M.

r. 8.B. Soutberland, having been 
regularly appointed, will begin hia pas 
torate of the Methodist Protestant Chorea 
in this town Sunday May 15. Preaching 
at 10.30 a. m. and "JO p. m. In the after 
noon at 3'o'dock he will preach at Mt. 
Herman, Walston'a Grove. All are in
vited. ;'*?-,

  Ernest Ingeraoll ta the Jnne number 
otn* jlmtnean Magazine will deembe 
the «? Lajst Remnant <rf Frontier" * por 
tion of our country near the northwest- 
em boundary, which was an unsettled 
and almost unexplored wilderness until 
penetrated by the Northern Pacific Bail-

t A Sbootinc Affray.

Last Saturday evening Miss Gertie 
Baker, the seventeen year old daughter 
of Albert Baker living nearPittoville this 
county, while out walking in company 
with a small girl, met the eighteen year 
old eon of Isaac Smith. Young Smith 
without saying a word drew his pistol 
and fired it at Miss Baker and passed on. 
Miss Baker said to- him, "who are you 
shooting at," but she received no answer. 
The young lady had her band in her 
pocket at the time the shot was fired and 
the ball entered one of her fingers. After 
she returned home the ball was found in 
her pocket. Jealousy is the reason as 
signed for the shooting and it is believed 
that it was a case of intent to kill. No 
arrest has been made yet as the young 
man immediately left the county.

•<*

4

' *>

 Dr. Flit Slemons and Thomas H. 
Williams haye begun the erection of 
their brick dwellings on Main street near 
Division. Dr. Slemons' building will be 
81 by M feet and Mr. Williams' 34 by 68. 
Both will be three stories and of press 
bride front. Mess. Tboe.M. Slemons and 
Cha*. R. Jones are the contractor* for the 
work.

 A very pleasant meeting of the Pres- 
bvterian Mite Society WM held last Tues 
day evening at the residence of Rev. M. 
J. Eckels. A fcrce entitled "A Master 
Piece" was the own feature of the enter 
tainment It was rendered in good style 
by Miss Qeorgie Todd, Mrs. Erneet Toad- 
Tine and MMTS. Walter B. Miller abd 
Leonard Wailes.

  Mr. Jno. P. Sirman of Nutter's dis- 
. trict tnta county died at bis home last

Friday night after an ill ness of qnly about
twenty-four boars, aged 65 years. Mr.
girman was a brother-in-law of D. J.
StafeHM>f this town, R. T. Staton of Frui t- 

44ftD*% Blder J. L. Staton of Newark, Dek,
txiQ Jno. W. Staton Clerk ol Ctreoit Court
for Worcester county.
  Tbe centennial celebration of the 

Grand Lodge of Maryland of Free and1 
Accepted Maaons began in Baltimore 
Ia«,Tae0d*y and centtaneil nntil Thur»- 
day. It van a grand event in the MJsonie 
bi«*ory of Marytand. Amonti the ¥**><>* 
of SaJiabory present, were Jodge Honand, 
Thomas F. J. Rider and E. Stanley TfrA- 
vine, Eaqs^ and Senator E. E. Jadnoa.
  The pobfic Bcbools of tliisHeowBty 

dosefi y**«*d«jr (Frideyi) Mr. WUHama 
of th» High School has been busy durinc 
the week witb.oif , annual . xamiaation. 
On account of the interruptions to the 
High School occasioned by the fire, the 
oaoal comauinoement er«r*iaw which 
require »ooie time to prepare for, were 
ooMtted-, In order, to, giv? persons, not 
Ali ready iafonbed, some idea of the en»- 
ricnhrm of tfaa High ScbooL we wnl

Board ProoMdlagB.
The School Board was in session Tues 

day «Uh Messrs.,. Cannon and Darby 
present Plans aid specifications for the 
new High School building were agreed 
upon. The building wHl contain six 
rooms, four, 22 x 36, fad two 22 x 34. 
Tbe first floor rooms will have 14 feet 
pitch; the second 12 feet. Slate will be 
used for roofing. Mr. Jackson C. Gott, 
of Baltimore, is the architect employed 
by the Board. '

The appointment of Trustees was car- 
rj*d_ over till the next meeting May 24th.

Secretary was instructed to give notice 
in the local paper that the Board Is read? 
to receive proposals for building the 
High School; all bids to be- in by 10 
o'clock on Tuesday, May 24th.

The Secretary MRS also Instructed to 
correspond «ith Professor Newell, State 
Superintendent, relative to a plan of con 
solidation by whirl) the graded nchools 
of town ran be pl« erd under one princi 
pal.

Board adjourned to meet May 24th.

Fish Commissioner Humphreys, tamed 
out into Elk river, at Elkton, last 
Thursday, 500,000 shad; on Monday 400,- 
000 shad at Potts's Mills, Miles river, and 
400,000 in the Tred Avon at Tan Yard" 
bridge. These shad were from the 
Tuckaboe batching station, in charge (of 
Mr. Wm. Hines. On Saturday he tamed 
out at Pocomoke City, in the Pocomoke' 
river, 300,000 shad, from the Salisbury 
hatching station, in charge of Mr. WhaV 
ey. The four deposits make a total of 1,- 
600,000 over a million and a half of de 
licious promises. Ea»un Ledger.

 Benjamin Hart and Samuel 3. Garey. 
convicted in the Circuit Court of Dor 
chester County of :vy>laiLng the  Ipcal- 
option law, wei^eajbj»Brtffyfejyi|eiday 
to pay a fine of jSOand costs'lndlab* 
imprisoned in the House of Correction' 
for three months. There were five cases 
against Hart, four of whiqh were stetyed 
by the'suggestion of State's Attorney'tt 
M. Henry, Jr. In the case In which Hart 
was convicted one-naif the fine was 
entered for the use of Detective Thomas 
Clark, the informer in the case. The 
detective, however, remitted it to the 
State. Court adjourned nntil Friday 
next, when the docket will be cloeed,"

 Charles Jas. Faulkner, of Martins- 
bnrg, was elected United States Senator 
of West Virginia last Thursday. lodge 
Faulkner is'a son of tne late Charles 
James Faulkner, who represented Vir 
ginia and West Virginia in the Congress 
of the United States before the late war 
and served as minister to France under 
the adotinistration of President Bnchan- 
an. Tbe Senator-elect was born in Mar. 
tinsbunr, W. Vs., where he pow rtaWes, 
and is about 40 years old. Re is by pro 
fession a lawyer. He was elected judge 
of the Thirteenth judical circuit aad has 
held the office up to this time. He is 
considered one of the ablest jurists in the 
state and is universally popular with all

Somerset and Worcester 
and Eastern Shore of Virginia, . ^

,c.. /, > \j ̂ ^e»mne 'yoYare not ail aware of the Immense Line "of Goods 
that Inconstantly carry in stock aad can ship at   moment's notice yoa 

- .getting good* t*ea*«»d»y yon order. Bottom wholeeale price* glyen and 
y/ 'lioch*rgeJor boxngsfor drayage. I would saggeatthat there is many a 
" dollar that yoa could make in the course o/ a year by ordering of me for 
, your customers such things aa they .may inquire for that yon do not keep 

T }n stock simply your trouble of writing the order. Yon will get the goods 
the same day that yoa order. Yon need not hesitate, thinking yoa will 

, not get promptly anything you may order of me in Greneral Hardware, 
Carpenters Tools, House Builders Supplies, Ship Builders Hardware, 
Machinist and Hill Supplies, Paints, Oils and Varnishes and Glass, Stoves, 
Heaters and Ranges, Stove Repairs, Gun* and Pistols, Farm Machinery, 
Drive Well Pumps, and in short write to me for anything that yon may 
want. It gives us pleasure to answer your Inquiries, I have the Hammond 
Type Writes just for that purpose. Twst yon will patronize our enter- 
prise, aafTby so doing, I think it will be to our mutual advantage.

\* A *M rM> . i ' - .
L 1AF '^ f I ai 0V .   ' ¥*;' ' %& V n O T t>

29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

We have no win stock one of tne Largest and
most Complete Assortment of Dress Goods

Trimmings, Fancy Goods, and Millin**
ery, that has ever been brought ' ^ 

Kv*$ before the Public ofSafisbnry.
-.  >» ».*»».»   ' '   -   ..--.. V: .

Afevv./
;-,r JT'jS- ~.i 5

,.-> ..;.  .-it•• ,-s-    -" !>&•'. --, t *-^
mean to capturer the Tfede 

Low Prioes. Call and exaijiine

Dry Goods, Notions, MilKnery aivJ Fancy Goods Emporium. ^
' '"'"

«*;. #•••

*£TJ?, 
" V1 W-

"i*5%*. '^£•>-

stomers will never Complain, G-ive 
it a trial. Can be found at .;

_ :.;. - At the Pivot Bridge^; .1 /i^;- 
J^&SlBBTJBt; - MARYtiOT).

 A delicious drink ice cold Bock 
Beet, foond at A. F. Parsons & Co.

Fox SAM. A light two horse wagon.
* HmtTHwrrs A TIUJHTCAH.
—For Beat, my 

depot.
 ToiUro

dwelling, near the 
M. E. HaeHog,

F. W.
»

now ready.

  A.F. Parsofflrtr Ctf» Bot* 
delightful. Pivot Bridge.  

Beer te

Camden.*
— Just received direct from Rochester 

a ear load Ice Cold Bode Beer.
* 8. ULMAK & Bao.

   Try onr Ice Cold Rochester Bock 
Beer and yon will be delighted. 
  a ULXAX & BBO.

I again take pleasure in announcinx to 
the public that 1  "> prepared to famish 
ptrtiem, tettaala. pic-nica, eta., wttb ICE 
CREAM upon U»e . ; . .

SHORTEST NOTICE^

Fire! FIr«!! FlreMt
In answer to a general call for a meet 

ing of citizens to re-organise the Salis 
bury Fire department, to be held in the 
Court-house last Tuesday night, ab"nt 
twenty persons assembled. So little in- 
torott aeeined to be manifested in the 
matter that it was ilifncntt to effect an 
or>3M!t«ati"/i. ItiM indeed passing strange 
that the eituens of Silwbury, having 
pa«.i<vl through KDdr a terrible onleal 
lately. Alionld now take so little interest 
'in urbanising a Fire company. An 
organization was finally effected by elect 
ing John P. Owens, president: Dr. E.W. 
Humphreys, vice-president; Ernest A. 
Toad vine, .financial and recording secret 
ary ; H. O. Ghent, chief of the depart 
ment; Jesee ff. Fariow, chief mechanical 
engineer, with Stephen Mnrrill and 
Richard Hawkins assistants; foreman 
book and saddler company,.Major Kay- 
tor, Ueo. C. Hill, assistant; foreman 
engine company, H. S. Todd; foreman 
%ose company, No. 1, J. K. Fichtner; fore 
man hnee company, No. 2, Jno. Adams. 
Another meeting is called for next Mon 
day night Tfthe&t&enfcttet any interi 
est in the cnmpanytni to the Conrt-hooM 
neitt Mbnday night and assist in its 
formation. If Uiey fe«l none, let them 
stay away.

ifinalexamiaation.

Comi
Tb* Conntjr Contjnfeaionen were in 

ion T«e»day . A fbH Board wan pres 
ent .
' ' Jama* NoUe of Barren Creek was 
granted a |>ens>on of ILSJ a month; order 
onThoK. fi. Tiylor. HaTOJftBasbieJl was 
ali«n enuited ayeoeik^AllM^xn Hay

Bond of Isaac L. Kfl^llK^or of, 
County a»d State tafi^fF9SB 
fer 1887 wa> aianjined .

Thomas Parry V) do; We

 A corrrapondent of the SfMsex'/ottrmU 
from Seaford, Del., says: Tbe Sum* 
National Bank has received its charter 
from the Comptroller of the Currency, 
and the bank will, in a few days, open 
for business. The directors oT the old 
bank here, it appears, are still Ullfa* it 
that tho $6,279 of doubtful paper of the 
failed Lord & Pottc Company, which the 
bank holds, was taken by M. J. Morgan 
before he left the bank in January, and 
that the paper is a part of that for the 
.taking of which he was turned out of the 
bank.   Mr. Morgan has juat shown the 
writer a letter from the Lord & Polk 
Company in which they say that the 
paper was taken by the bank on Febru 
ary ?th and l&h. Mr.'Morgan ww put cut 
January lltlv. , It U not possible now for 
the officers of the old bank to keep the 
new one back^by persistent misrepresent 
ation, and they ou^ht to quit it The old 
bank will directly get the name of the 
"Ananias National Bank" if yarning isn't 
stopped, i :'*:".;: 'i fjfjf   ?.',}'];£*'

 A young me*- Awn Qaeen Anne's 
was in,ChesteAowv>o«i TwMd*f with one 
hundred and forty liawk and owl head% 
which he claimed *tre; fcUleiJtfWylfc* 
county. He visited ai^ tiie jnefoai of 
the peace in town for the porpoee of 
making affidavit that the birds were kill 
ed in Kent/but each of theAi declined to 
issue a certificate. Atthlgtrt beBaowln- 
dignant and contended that a jfletf&tintd 
no right to refuse to swear him. «nd 
sought the interposition of the.State's at 
torney, all however wiUHmt-ereil. When 
questioned for jmrtloitariii u« said that 
he cTowed.the river in a boat, bringing 
pro«fsions with him,gunned in day time 
and slept at ftfgiit'fn barn*, bot cooid 
not say that any-one eww him. . Some of 
Uie beatU weru iu » well^uJvalmedihfte 
of d0uompontionr as oh leaving the 
of tbelirat jnsttgecalleU upon mow 
tki»g* wertt.^ b.l',1 +, %**<!& 
visitant ejjtapred. Moral In Kent * 
and owl h(ieda are worth apanUaeyh 
in Queen iSjfce'w they' arelFbVinTliihfnf.

 Th« fclkiwing' produce oommlaslou 
cards may be found on another pace: 
Henry W. Waas, Bnxpy <S^ 8hiai|fDi^on. 
& Brown, Robt P. Shull, Stwart 4 Ma 
son, A. BTOw^SoereVO^nfrof Philadel-

frich's Son, JeWffe, Wrl^i't 4 '' Co., and 
Cha*. P. Kil^y of New York. All -these 

.houses are well known, Are safe aad rella-. 
hie. Skipper? woo consign frnit Or pro 
duce of any kind to tbcee may expect 
good prices and upeady returns.

rytwwlah a refreshing drink go to 
A. F. Parsons 4 Co. and ask for Bock 
Beer.. ._-..... ..-..'.

 Bock. Beer, the most delidoos sum 
mer drink, jolt received At B> dman 
andBro'a. . . .- . .-,.-,  *

FoBSAia.«-Lot on Malnetreet between 
the lots-of R. K. Trultt <k John White. 
Apply to W. A. Freeny. '  *
 I am stttl sriHng the celebrated Po 

comoke Phoepoate. - Prices ;b*ve been 
reduced.. Levu R. Bono»d. <,

BtroDiKQ Low. Desirable Building 
lots, Park Bt, Easy terms.• '  ''  •••'• -->.'  .-'

MANUFACTURER, LAURBL, DBL.

The Reliable Glotliier
' HAS HIS

SPRING STYLES^
on Exhibition'. For Beauty and Excellence it excels ail former attempts. Our

New Children's Stock
newvst featujja, all tb* brigbteat coJorafor

* ^^ A, *i ** **' . *^J ** J& \

is perfectly magnincient, all the 
wear. Tbe most charm ing

Knee-Pani Suitsn
For ages 4 t» 13 years inchisive.

Spring

V:-

WRIGH-F§¥ItLE EIME,
• - -'. '~ js'.i ) } . .,. , •

Especially adapted to
...__... HMr

  •rAL't .

will increase two to three times in

-M-#r••..,'•* K I M> ".^

Men's wear, Drees 
~* D 5 J f "

or business Suite. We have exclusive styles specially 
c*n **Te yoa {" m -10 to 2° P61" cent-

made

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

- T _._. .___. lot corner DIvto- 
ion arid Camden streets. Good site for 
hotel. . ' Apply to A. W. WoooCiXau

Fom SALE.  12 choice building Lots in 
Fraokford, fktbtiac«n.ttw East side of 
UM rail. road. Apply to B. H. Parker. *
  IACJT Tboroagbgood'a Ready-made 

iB equal to finecostom suits. 
xmine.ine.Call

 Lacy Thoronghgood . hea CbUdrtn 
'Boltr-from 4 to If 
aranteed'far flJHr.

 For We Fear vadeUea of Spree* 
Potato Spronte at 06 cent* per IMO.

 JL H. Brittingnam. WbitesvilJeVDel.
 For Rent, one tw6 norie farnvriear 

Lawr* H*mjin>>etore. Waftgo, Md
i Jhiinv- 
E. Renting.

S, Q. WBWOf I CO'8. . JOHNSON & GO'S."*"&$& Storei ' s.«. wsoi tors.
stores.

T .TT1 A TT ,

BAKERS AX» COIVF
icu

. €."-?! * • '• !•#&•:

SLJQ. JOHNSON & GO.

FoKSnvicn. Atny fium near Del- 
mar, the registered Jeney Bull, Lord 
SalisDonr, Ko.17309. Price I2XJO. ""

 1 an1 pt»i^. 
temecaaad otuam 
foraUerDpa.. , 
which he* met 
I am aeiling a 
ton

,ed his wb«el 
over the store 
depot. He

and painted

Mess. W. A. Trader * Bro, have 
taken the agency tor a |be proof 
which cost* 'only fM»09. It is a

Htttoeant for the money. The 
ample for meet boainees &rqak£

Dont misethe opportunity.

.^
We have a line ot aix .dlf- 

fert-nt Rtyles all houjrfit at fiact- 
ory, and wj^aro aelllng them 'very few,'".as

Toys and Carttt'i"'-

A hi* line 
mention.

too numerous to

Ii
Vf -..-f

i<
Stationery..

our IMJW
on MaiM«t«nit.w« have made it 
* jniertatty. ami now yon mh 
fln«l at oar utorra almost any- 
ibtei(,.4a«^Kt>i Hoc, ftom 4»e 
«MaM«|to tHeHntwt linen at 
wholesale or retail.

tid Sotf Books
WERE NEVER

A WORD TO THE MERCHANTS

WE would like to call your at 
tention to the fact that we aresjull 
'selling our old customers and a 
great many new ones but want 
a. few more, a&we-are now cary- 
ing more goods than ever befbre 
and can supply you with almost 
anything in our line at, or less 
than city prices. To Merchants 
that are pow dealing with us, 
we.rjfivit^ |gf<}df«e^ndf bring 
their lists tthey get from the 
cifies and we will ast9oish them"

s?f • t
'

same prices, if not less.
:/{ ".?. :,ft~ i>, -rt.-'j  >  

;iiJ&S4. M3^l^"

S. Q. JOHNSON & Co.

ffl

^ooyoa elsewhere

Mjddletown Ice Cream.
e will open a parlor in room over our 
store, another in rear of our,old store 

W.-Gunby's, next Thursday, where 
serve this delicious cream, then and 

< We will also furnish it to parties 
out <<p( town at the manufacturer 

If it is not 'convenient for you to call 
for o«r prices in quantides..

Our Two Stores are 
now Packed.

Picture Frames.
We can my a great deal i 

we have almost any kind in 
plush, bronze or wood and 
manufacture any kind we have 
not in stock while you are wait 
ing. We alao have bargains in

PICTURES, BRACKETS,

BOOK RACKS, LOOKING

GLASSES, ETC.

..
Glass, China and

Queens - ware and
Lamp Goods.

We can say our stock is five 
times larger 'than ever before, 
and can Astonish yon in low 
jrices, as we bought them 
lirect from the manufacturers 

and importers, and are compell 
ed to .sell this large stock or 
most of it in the next six days.

COMB AND SEE IT.

A Handsome line 
of Vases.f- " '." -1

>f 125 different styles imported 
this year.   Too will not see so 
many igain until next year. 
Come and select while yoa have 
such a rare opportunity.

JOHNSON TR*™ ̂ HVqRFs'

MARYLAND.

— -i ftf * * *^ i —*- * *»xl *«. .^K*/ *'>- tij - '•"'fli| '    "  . "? r TJ *^BT- t'- s&29£ """ckerbockCT
Lime, bestiui the coun 
try for bricklaying and 
plastering purposes. ^ 

It is made from the pure 
carbonate oflimestone. 
It is burned with wood 

%nd contains no sul-
- phiir. It has no core or
* unburned stone. 'No
T rlpss in slaking and re 

quires no straining iqar 
plastering. K"

It is burned from extreme 
ly hard stone, posseses -s ^ 
peculiar plastic quali^^ 
ties, setts quick and 
makes a very hard and J 
durable mortar. J: ?

It is very firm, does not 
readily absorb carbon^ 
ic acidgas, '-stands up-| 
and does npt "air slake'ii 
as mos^limes. -^ -

It is thelime that is almost 
exclusively used ii% 
Philadelphia. Try it.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
A T

Plants for Bedding.
GERANIUMS VERBENAS, PANBIBS, TUBEROSES, GLADIOLUS, 
tTfcKAW1S, CHRYSANTHE^hlMS, CARIIAT1ON8, BTC., ETO, ETC.

Plants and Vines for Vases and Baskets. -All styles of Hanging Basketa.^ 
RELIABLE FLOWER SEEDS. TOMATO AND .CABBAGE PLANTS,^

F. W. HAROLD, FLORIST,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

-FOWLER AND TIMMONS.

Oar line of Dry Goods, Kotions, Gents» Furnishing Goods, Oil 
Cloths, Carpets, Mattings, Bogs, Etc., are now,& t ŝ « «« getting 
in Drees ato»»la»omt every day, and those Ladies who have seen 
them say they e*e pretty and cheap. Weproftsftoforniah the 
best Lanndered and Unlaundered Shirts in the town for the price. 
Our Straw Matting» are, we think, cbemoer cod prettier thnn-we, 
have ever seen. We can give you the bastand Iarg«tOalce of 
ToUetSoepi* the town for 5 cento.

FOWLEBATIMMONa
Churdt St., Sfitisbnry, Md.



KVXBT SATURDAY atOBITtKQ. 
Tkos. Psmr, PrtUemer.

Mocb has been aald in newspapers of 
en who hare made large fortunes ia

I*
business^ 
artideaart
prominent newspepan, and copied into 
others of Jeaeer note. Oomspond 
generalrr are seldom mm of

and > w*oag*atij.'ficfem 
aad ttwfr waatAcakAh ajfa« 

tok i« not the caw with 
We find that where

these men 
of accident: 
those we have met 
men have made large fortune* by their 
own boeineaB talent and industry tney 
chose with Bagacttj a^toethpqghtaaeh 
boalnii *t woBd fead-to aneceaa whe* 
handled with boataeas jndwnjent No 
mui has been brooght befbre the pablie 
as an example of stMoesa, bottj tn wealth 
and magnitode of his busSnese (ootaide of 
stock and railroad men) m or* prominent 
ly than Dr.G. G. GtwatoflTWoM 
K. J. He is at' the head of many large 
bosinesB industries, and yet comparative 
ly a young man. When the (act that 
August Flower, fbr dyspepsia aad liver 
complaint and Boschee's German Syrap. 
for coughs and lang troubles has grown 
to a wonderful sale in all parts of the 
world, it proves that it was not an ac 
cident or spontaneous strike at wealth. 
His medicines are recogniced as valuable 
and established remedies and th«bue> 
iaeae has grown gradually and peiman-
 ently daring the last eighteen yeafa oa 
account not alone of Dr. Green's abilities 
as a bosinesB man or bis "good IneaVtat 
oa the actual merits of the two prej«ra- 
ttons. Copied fnm

• o/ Dec. 22.1886.

Messrs. S. A. Browne A Co, of Kalsl ma- 
ado, Micb., hare parchaaed the bJlck 
horse Ambassador, record i2H, by 
George Wllkes, dam Lady Oarr, . by- 
American day. The price paid was f 18,- 
000. Ambassador is one of the great vest 
of the Wilkes family a soccawfol tire 
and afhoe trotter. He is sixteen bar ids 
high, twelve years old, and obtained liis 
record in tbe Ohio Champion 8taJU on 
Stakes last summer. He is tbe sire of tbe 
L*dy Wilkins, the Cambridge pacine-

Gvred by dlfcwa.
^£T Uttrt ion, seed ekjbt

—— —... — ———— At bight na antteb nfa bead aattl hte plllvw was at. _ „ with blood. I QMd to tto hla bands bahlnd

phraknani In ____ About vu* Un»*.«omeMends, who had»w

__ __.__ ._, 
rtlaaaet was rtaaored.Kotas>ot!o?«eab naaim on hialoalp to tell the «tory ol htt saftrlat. HI* hair ha* retnrn-

I cannot say enooch to eSprew myiraUtode Sar this woad«rnil oar* by UM CirncuxA ,«ad wteh anntnlUrly eeueted te 
my statement j*_trn* and without

I hare awn Mr, MeKayi boy irDenbadlr with tne Raenaa. He was a plttrol 
lookat. I know tbat betas tried oar 

t phy*telana,«nd did all a nuher could do tor asnObrlMomild, bat aratled noUUo«. 1 
w that t£s statements hehas made 700yourknoM retard* tba cnrtn« of all boy dmctr«A Bxxavns are trus in

W -J. Moolar.
Sold ererywhere. Price: Ctmci7iLa,ateenla;' CcnccmA SOAP, K emu j CUTICUBA Bnoi^ ~~ " - — ' by Fomut Daoo An

•w -How to On* 8kl»
bj MFLB3, Blaekheada, 8kln Btanlabes, and C I Mi Baby Hnmon, nag CuricaaA BOAT.

Hi ONE MINUTE,
Rbeamatlc, Neoratete, SeiaUe, Sod 
den and Kervooi Pain* and weak- 
nesaes rrtleve* la «o« aalaata by UM 
OtloKra AnU-Pwa PUMw. AtBoenta. - -- --

BOBT. P. SHTTLL,

Ho. 108 Little Dock gt, Philadelphia

CHARLES G.BLATCHLEY
•WUFACTURER

DllOB & BfOfD,
WHOLESALE

Commission Mtfrchlinfe-
Peaches, Berries,

v J iO _ ;,•••' _ __AXD ALL corns or now AID
1M OaHowhUI St, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Card*.

> TRADER BROS.,
JOIHO

. jau

Cards.

1887. SPRING. \fi

<fc OAEEWJ
T&tJ oifaE MORE.

play ul' Goods for Spring 
best and most attractive 

to offer since we commen

E. & STBWABI. A. B. MASOK.

.
Fruit & Produce
415 H. FBOBT BT., PHILADELPHIA.

Returns made Pt-omptly.
RETRRKNCE QIVKK IT RCQtrfeatD.

AtfoyUie.
What a fane beautiful world we lire trl'l 

Nature gives as grandeur of moon taint, 
glensand oceans, and thousands of meant < 
of enjoyment We can desire no bettei  

, when in perfect health; bnt how often 
do the majority of people feel like giring 
it op disheartened, discouraged and worn. 
out with disease, when there is no oc 
casion for this feeling, as ererysnfferer 
can easily obtain satisfactory proof, that 
Green'* Auyiat Flower, will make them 
free from disease, as when born. I> 
pepeia and Liver Complaint are the direct 
causes of seventy-five per cent, of sncb 
maladies asBilioosness, Indigestion, Sick 
Headache, Coetireness, Nervous Proa- 

oration, Dizziness of the Bead. Palpita 
tion of the Heart, and other distressing 
symptoms. Three doses of A*ytt*-fl?*ar

. will prove its wonderful efleet, Sample

B. S. MORRIS, AGENT
AT SALISBURY,

For the following Ommlttton 
year M8T: • Bowes tor

BMWON. MURBAY * CO.,
No* » Market * 31 Clinton 'at*_

BO8TOH. MASS. 
D. PENNIWXLL * 00-

JT Jay Street, WBW TORK.
J. A, BARNBi * CO.'

Woe. 838 A 828 H. Delawvr* Ate.
PH1LABW,PHIA, PA.

Tbe above honeei are or taaWwiaadinc aad 
tboroachiy reliable. I wlUMaeUMcfeeotat all shlvptacboara daring UM ••MOB, and will eartflifiy attend to all bartnasi .plain a in mj bands. apr»4BU

Far dbyt and CWIdfwii"

OF

Tankaga, Dried
POOJCf SsDltOt

and Land Plaster.
We Sett sufficient material tor Fifteen Dollar* and Forty 

Cents to make a too of as good fertilizer as can be bought on 
themarket for tMrty dollars.

Th« special attention of tarmers is called to the feet that we 
teVe'soM this fornmk for many yean past and it has never 
failed to produce^* good results as any other fertilizer sold here.

Sixtn and Chestnut
i -^t» -

,,
Sts.

Maan&etarers of 

JTcwt Improved Wood Wortektg

ley Miililiuiij of Modern Deaign 
Boperior QnalitT of

^ HJHM MILLS. SMH, DOOM.
VN1T U HE,

W«fona.-AgrienltnraI Implemeata, Bozx
Maxera, Oar .Sbopa, Ac.
SoUdted.' Address, J +, <

-tffO
Oriel and

There is a story of a Chicaeo man who 
lost his brother by death and called on 
an undertaker. He asked the under 
taker how much it would cost to keep 
the body on ice until after the funeral, 
and being told the price said:

"I suppose yon will give me a discount. 
My brother bad his feet ftoren befcre be 
died. He was canght oat in a Mmard."

Tbe ondertafcer gave the bereaved 
mourning brother 
count of tbe feet.

• An old physician, retired from jw»t 
tice, haripg hadj^osd in Ins hsyda by
an East India missionary tbe formnla of 
a simple vegetable remedy for tbe speedy 
mnd permanent core of Conatnnptjon, 
JtonfJhitB, Catarrb, Aflthmc,. and afl 
Throat and Long Affections, atso a posi 
tive and radical ca» tor Nervous Debfl- 
ftrand aB Kerroos Complaints, after 
having tasted its wonderfnl ctzrative pow- 

' enin-tboam>dsofoBBBS,haa felt It his 
duly to make it known to his snSeflng 
feUowa. Actuated by taia motire aad a 
desire to relieve homan suffering I will 
send free of charge, to all who desise it, 
this recipe, hi German, French or Eng 
lish, with fall directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by 11 si mating 
with stamp, naming this paper W. A.

 JToye*, 149 ?Q*V* Bi^ck, Bochestar, N.

"Did you see my picture in the paper 
to-day, daar 7" inquired a yonftg trawler 
who bed taken quite an interest in poli- 
tics, M hi cm* into tire boon tbe other 
evening. "Yea. I did and and " 
Here she burst into tears. "Why.whsfs 
the matter T Why does it make yon cry r* 
,*Wliy, Jack. I'm so disappointed. If 
rf known'yo» 'looked like tfcatW 

never bare married yon." - -* "* **  '-

AH*»v3r»Ea«a*Bt«ntJ«y. Pa. 
MotnrrJor.Pa, J«OyrK, 1884.  Dear 

Sfa-.  Forlhe benefit ottte afflicted I de- 
aiteto relate my case. All lhi» spring 
And early summer I Buffered from a pain 
ful and exceedingly annoying skin dis- 
eaae, breaking oat in water emptiest* 
aronnd my neck and on other parto of 
my body, and itching almost to intoler 
ance when I preapJred. Neither wruld I 
rgg£ at night. VrTien'tfee clrcftlers of 
your "Aromenna" were sent around I at 
once booght a bottle and commenced 
using it And now, after aging abort 
three bottles, I am entirely cored of my. 
annoying disease, and I feel healthier 
and atrpoger thin for several yearn peat. 

.~ W«»"-HeIroetn. Sold byDr/Oai-
tierfleUsbary.

First Omaha GUI  Of all things! Yon 
most be crasy. Tbe idea of marrying a 
areas performer 1

Second Oman* Girl  I know what I 
am about, Harj. He. make* bfa living 
walking a tight ropei.; i  - j ; ,

"I hare tbe s* 
k 'tfne erer takes 

himself."

ofkaowiaf that 
to drinking bell kill

tbe world fbr enta, 
rbenm, tntt

som, Utter, dipped baadt, cbflbUina, 
corn*, ted mil tfd» emptioiii, •»« poritf- 

i rely onrMfOe^ xir »» >y t«juii«<L It

or money Headed. 
Ibor.

Pri«*

VMM
Th« nrnnber of cbeap ia Utah h plM0d 
1,100,000 and the wool prodoet for tbe 

on at 7,000,000 poonda. One of

. ft {g
af emit. For .A* 

that 1*000 ton* b*re

SAUL. W. Btmr. H. F. Samr.

BUZBY & 8HINN,
— Wholesale—

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
' r ,    T rf^

Fruit, Berriefr, Pedbhes,
-. ifroduoe, Poultry, Etc.

No. 309 North Front St, 
PJHLADBCP&IA, PA.

HENRY W. WAfiS, 
Produce Commission efttehant

ROOTING

FNSTffi>ORFUTMOF8
CAX Valuable Real Estate fer Sale.

I oflhr ft>r eala the larr» Lot of aroond whem 
I real dad prerkxu to tbe Ire, ttontlag on 
Church street; 388 feet to a 10 fool Alley on UM

L. POWER &i CO.
.<. .r^rv i   /   r/T f c.

T Dollaife Per Ton,
stf aarchssers a aaffnf ot from $7J» to S10 per ton.

TRY HI!
By permission we refer to the fpHdwing parties who have

GBEfcT
Our new and mammoth 
Summer weafVis the 
it has evtr been t>ur pri
bUsinesfin BatemOre. Jfcst such a grand and perfect si 
a« everybody would qxpect to find in

The Leading Clothing Store of
1 "'';MIENS''tJEPARTliEENT. BOY'8i DEPARTMJS 

wtne variety of styles aad materials in 
oar HENS' DEPARTMENT indndes 
food* of every .-**eri«*»oo,»B new pat 
terns mannfaotored ezpresjly for onr 
trade thia season. » 

Mens1 dorablf. anils, stronaly made for
rough wear andVrvice, $4.50 and $6.00. ... wooj «,-,__  

provi 
JCllt Suit!

In this department we 
everything front the pretty. J 
Children. 2i years of ace, to-the fln! 
Garments for Boyg a^*}; Youths.

Norfolk Suits made from flae-CH

STRIPES. Ac., from $*bp.. .
Three Piece SuiU, (lon^ or short pant 
sues 10 to 15 years, $5 up. * 

SailorSalte,(new designs) fror^l ttj 
All Wool Suits for School wea£ $2.$,
Stylialily made Suits for Dress weal 

$4.50 and $5. r^

ne«

JT* W» Jnehola. 
J. H. Hilllipe,

K. V. While, 
Jatirt- H. FaHo w

^ .. , ew aim Complete stock just received.

\
[ 

w,
:T^

scores 
others,

of

actory an

leave your orders.
Office » BAFORfii DEL. Warehouse Foot 

Frederick St.. BALTIMORE, MD.
of

»*-*-

. Jfo. 411 North Front aj^ 

PHILADELPmA. "'*

fbr Superior 
SLATE.

Prorfpiy nuJe. Aft 
qnality Bine Boning

A. BROWN, SOt^ A CO,

Fruit tSc Produce

.^OBVTSWAMTCD.

M'BJR^TJR^ACO.
40WiSr strat, PHlUOOFHIi

Pfailada,, WUaiagtoii 4 Balto. R. R.
,- DBLA.WABB DIVTBIOH 

On aod after April Wh, 1887 (Bonlay* •*•
oepted), train* will leare as follows: 

——NOBTBWARD.——
__ __ pm. pm.

PhUaAalphla————— > S..OO XL. 1 ».„ 7 40 
~ .—U 10._U 10... 3 «0_ 8 B 
...__,..- ._-—— 8 «_. B 43...12 Z5... 8 85 
H^J^M Comer._.».__ 8 83~ 6 9i 
New Cartle-...————— 8 2S_ B SI-13 10.- 6 IT 
SUte Boad......—....— 8 2J_. „!! «._ 8 OB
~ »_.——————————— 8 W_ _U S7._ « OStart       * ia_ 9 w_ii si._ s « _jrwood,      8 oi_ _u *s._ s a
ML FleaMnt—————— 7 ST.- _11 38- 5 S» 
Armstrong_ ____ 7 ffl „ _ S 37 
Kiddletown_ -.__._ 7 «... » 00_11 »_ « M 
towiuend——————— 7 «._ 8 SO-1I 17_. * 14  - - - _.TS5~ _iiuC<os

~738_ ...U 06.. 408.....""  """..'._ n
A ________ T 15 8 28 10 51 43

..718... _10M._ «
7 U_ _JO tf _ 48

Woodvtd*.

Steak Bird

a realdenoe or Hotel In the Town.
Alao* Wharf trontlaclM feet on the North 

branch of tb« WloonUco river, adjolnto? UM 
taBiberTarAofB.K.JaekM>n« CXx, aad «• 
t0ndln« MS «Mrt to Mill «U»et, and fronUfci oo> 
Uteeame]07nwt.nUoneofUie moctdealra. 
bM Wharre* Inth* Town.

AkwaWharflronUnir the Hirer SH aMt, 
aad eztendlac back J* feet to MUI itraet. 
aad (TOO Una* oa the eame ST8 feet, ittoatad be
Oo- on
ooihe
tween the Innbsr Mill* of E. E. Jackson

th« Booth, and Oordoo H. Toadrlne 
ironb.Tb«noperty will bedlrldad to 

*nlt porcbanrt. Terms liberal. For rarther 
InJbrmatlon apply only, to the nndenlgned

W. SIDNEY PARSONS. 
apr»tt

Vlola..
Pelton..
Bantottpn

Daunar.

_ 7 08- < 10-40 41- 
— 6 B»_ 8 11.10 «*_ _ 

«»._ _!>»_ It  *_ _a «_ « u
800-iO 1«-4M 

* -6- 7 fiO_IO 08_ 4 Ot 
_ 7 «_ 9 87- > « 
_ 7 S3 - » «.„ 8 « 
.- 7 »_»«_»» 
_ 7 17_ » M._ I » 
_ 7 10._ • 27. . » l»

_ » is- s et
_»05_J«

——SOUTHWARD.——

Fblladelphlm
BaUUnor*. . 
Wllmlncton— , 
Kare't Corner....
MateBoed-

pm. pm. 
. 6 31.. S 01...11 K... 1 27 

3 30...10 08... C 40 
. « 2S._ 8 SO-.U fi5_ 8 W 
« 86_ _ 01.. 8 48 

402-
— «48_

PorUr"!...—.— 
Klrkwood-_. 
Mt. Pleaunt. _ 
Armstrong ...._.. 
Mlddletovo—— 
fovnaedd——— 
naekbtrd..

09... 8 48 
15-861 

_ a_ 888
7 08... 4 14. »7_ • 04 
7 11™ -»«_•«

nlfc : ia:?5
—— 7 S0_ 4 87_ I «_ t 88
—— 7 »_ _ ] 01_ f 48 

7 4S_ _ 1 C6_ t 48 
7 »_. _ S 13_ > M 
7 65- 4 S7_ 3 17_JO 00 

_ 7 «_. 4 48- S 07_ • SO 
7 »... . 3 M.-10 06 
» 0»_ .3 »_» U 

_..._ 8 W_
———— S 16_ 6 17.. 3 SI-19 33
—.—— 8 «._ 8 B._ 1 «...10 38
———— 8 *l .. _ 3 61_18 41
—.—— 8 82.. _ 3 «_J0 45
——— 8 «7_ « 85.. :. Sl_» 4S
———r. 8 46_ 5 48 „ » 18-11 0*
——L ._ ft «... 3 34_U 01
——— „ 6 03... S SJ..U 18
———— _ 8 1Z_ 8 61...U 38
——— _ 6 17_. 8 58.. U 88
———— _835_. 4 18..114J
———— _ _ 4 27_il 85
———— _ _ 4 S7_13 04 

cprw* train* leaving HamnftonToOa. m. 
aadarrlvlDg at6 46 p. m_ ran* throoah eolld io and from Baltimore, rla. Porter'1 and New-.

I>MTC Philadelphia 1L») p. m. dally, Balti 
more 7J5 p. m., Wtlmtncton UM a. m. dally,
•topplnx at Dover aod Delmar resularly; and 
at Jfew Oactle, Mlddletown, Clayton, Harrtnc. 
'an, aad Seafcrd to toare paeeenieri Jrom 
Wlhnlnstoo and point* North or tale on pa*-
•engvn lor poiaU euath of Delmar.

QBDKB NISI. ___ A ' 
Kaobel W. Dorman n. Levin B. Oorman.

In Equity In the Circuit Ooort tor Wleomleo 
County. No. 818. March Tens, 1887. _

Ordered by the Clerk or tbe Circuit Court 
for Wloomioocoonty. Maryland, thU 19th day 
of April 1887, that the report of E. Stanley 
Toaorrtn. Trustee, to make sale or tbe real e»- 
tate mentioned In the above entitled eaoae 
and the sale by him reported be and the 
 ame U hereby ratified and continued tailed 
oao*e to the contrary appear by exception* 
filed before the flmt dtiy of July term, proYld- 
edaoopyof thli order be Inserted In some 
newspaper printed In Kallnbary, Wleomleo 
Oognly.onoe la each of three eucceuiTe weeks 
beflre the flm 4ay of Jane neit.

Tfhe report itaUn tbe amount oTsaleeto be

P. M. 8LEHONS, Clerk. 
Tro* Oopy, Test: . .. 

K. M. 8LKMONS. Clerk.

Peaches, Berries and all kinds of Country
Produce, Ponltrr and Eggs

aSpedsJtr.

830 SOUTH f RONT STREET,

Complete Line of

BOOl AND SHOES,
ry Goods, Notions and

«TUT> orn? w TTT flVTJCvV w Ja XvJLJujD.^."^'•^"••••-^'K .-'-

ft * Salisbury, Maryland.

Kicks!! Bricks!!!
COMPANY wish tn inform the 

are having a lot of New Brick Moulds
people of 
made for

Ti the People of Wicemico

-^-PRODUt*

Merchant^

(Betwee^ Washlntton &

OBK. * *

NfflL

.
Wyoming——, 
Wood»kl«___
Feltoo ZZI1~" 
Flarrtncton.....FamlnttOB... 
Greenwood......
Brlocevllle...- 
lanooa'i  

m. recnlirly 
BalUmoUmore «.« a. m,

datr/, Dover Sja a. 
WlUnlnftoo 4Ji a. ^ 
aad Philadelphia fcJB a. m.

The LB a. m. train kl«o «op« a* Bcaford, 
HMTfnctoo, Clartoo and Ulddletown to leave 
Msseaten from point* Kratb or Delmar, or 
ake on pa**ez>i«n for WllnUa(ton and polnU 
ffortb* 
Hew QsoUe

atbalaelonaiLOOa.m.aad UD p. m. Lear* 
H«w Oa»Ue at «.«S a. m. and MB p. m.

Marjlaad 4k VM 
afton for £*ww lCB6

a. & Jfc- 
a. m. aadaod way stations 1U» « Lewes

ueare Hamnfton Ibrl
UBp.>«. forrrankun__ _ _„ ._..__ ._.. a. m. B«tani)Bcl tnlMl«are £*ww fcrHar-•tnctoo.6J5a.ni.aadU5p.m. LearePrank>

Un«SJ A»ne* Kent B. &—Leare TowMend or OeatferUle and way Mat lon« 8.48 a. m, aad 1M p. m. week-dajn.
Delaware 4t Chesapeake R. B^-Lear* CUy- «M ArOzflMVaod way rtaUoM 10X8 a. m. aod&XB p. m. week dan.CambrldraASeaatrdR. R.-Leave Seatord for Ouabridce aad Intermediate itatlon UJO a. m. week-dayi.
OomnonoMb—At Porter, with Newark A Delaware Ctty Railroad. AiTowMend, with 0ADMr«*KeatUaUroad. AtClaytoo. Pelaware * Cbeaapeake Baltroad and ire«IMawmreBay Balboad. AtBar- , with Delaware, Maryland * Vnvtela ____d. AtBe»ft>rd,wlUiOamorlo»e4tfle»- brd Kanroad. At Delmar. with New Tort, Philadelphia * Korftdk. Wleomleo *Pooo- isk, and Pentneala Railroad*.OHAB. E. PUOH, Genl Mar. S. B. WOOD, General PaHeniW AsmtT

J. UeCabe v*. Noah L. Pennewell, 
Admr. of U W. Maddox, dee'd. John 

Maddox. et. al.
Na fl*. In Equity In tbe Circuit Court for 

Wloomloo Coaaty. March Term, 1887.
Ordered by the lubeerlber Clerk or tbe Cir 

cuit Court for W I com I co County, Maryland, 
tbU lath day or April 1887 that the report 
of Samuel A. Qrahazn. Trustee, tn make eat* 
of tbe real eetAte mentinneil In the above en 
titled omtue, and the «*lc bv him reported, be 
and the «ame In hen-liy mtlflecl -and coo- 
armed. anleu nauxe f> the omtrav appear by 
exceptions filed ooforc the flrn day of next 
July term, provlditl a t-^pv of thl» orrter ne 
liuertrd In nome aevropnpfr printed In W> 
eomlco county, oncoln e u-h of llireo luocea- 
ilve wceki before the firm <tay of June next.

The report «t*te* the amnnntof sale* to be
auaoo

F. il. SI.EMOXH, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. BLEMONH, Clerk.

•NJ OTTCS TO CREDITORS.
'Tbtata to rive notice that the rubeerlber 
batt) obtained from the <>n'han*' Coon fbr 
Wlooralco county Icttcm tMtamentary 
OB the penonal otatc or

EL1HHA U. PAKHONH,
late or WleomJoo county, dec'd. All penons 
ha-rln* clalm» aKnln»tiw)d dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the nine with voucher* 
thereof to the mibeerlber cm or before

October 17th, VOT,
or they may otherwtK be excluded Irom all 
benefit orcald ectate. 
QVren under my h»D<lthln ISth day of April

BILLET H. FARLOW, 
Bxeoator.

' J* U JLU.'O

tbe Wrought Iron Range
Hone .OomJort Cookioc
cb8Brfalif^»oi>Brmend the
sens of this and tdjoioiagootfnties, as to

unubrmTy^lEan any* other cooking ap- 
pantos we haw erwaseij. And ire fad 
their salesman to be perfect ge itlemen 
in every respect.._..- '. -^—^ L Williams aad wllb, 

• —- Joeteb Jobnaon, 
Mamie Johnson,

this seasoe's^ae. TJusoompany will manufacture this season a larger and smoother 
brick than ewirbflfoi«; ajso they hav-stxnired the services of several FirsKdass 
Moulders from tbe dty, specially to make the Hand-made Robbed Brick, which is 
next quality to Pre*ed Brick for (aced work.

We intend to deliver these and all other classes of brick as cheap as any one 
can afford. Being already fitted op, we can deliver brick very early in the spring.

Those desiring brick should place their orders with us immediately.
Oar CUv ia recogniied to be of tbe Best on the Peninusla, and we Intend to 

make of this Clay as good Bricks as can be bonvht anywhere. We bare good 
freight rates and ean ship to advantaee north or mutb. ana on short notice.

For Sample*, Prices, Terms or sny other information addi

M.H. GERMAN & Co., Delmar, Del. -

n-t», SALISBDM OIL AKD-COAL CO.

A" Ant rate al! wool Cassimere or 
Cheviot suit for - • - $7.60.

DRESS aad BUSINESS SUITS in fine 
Cassimeres,l|a%ona], Corksdrews, Wore. 
teda,*«x,^^T-; -, --$10 to »15.

Pantaloon* at every priec.-from 90 eta. 
to $7, all aises.

tfEN THOUSAND SHIRT WAISTS
Including all new and pretty Styles in Whits Goods tod French and American Pet __ 
Prices commence as low as 15 eta, Ac. The largest ami beat assortment of Shi 
Waists in Baltimore. LOWEST PRICES.

CHILDREN'S HATS CAPS AND FURNISHINGS.
Our Large and Handnome assortment of Children's Hats and Caps includes 
aad stylish shapes for Spring wear. Prices 25 percent, less than charged at hat stoi

MENS* FURNISHING GOODS.
Shirts, Collars. Cuflb, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear, Umbrellas' and ... 
articles necessary for Gentlemen's wear Retailed at Importer's Prices.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT. ' *
Complete in its splendid dhpby of Choice Pelce Goods, Prices moderate | 
aad Firtt-clat* work guaranteed. Visit thin department when you come to Balti 
more, and leave your measure. Prices 40 oer cent, leas than quotations of exrliwiw 
tailors. Make onr store your headquarters w hen yon cum^ to the city. Stranger 
and visitors are al wavs welcome to examine our goods.

MABLEY & CAREW,
NOTE.—Send us your nan* and addresa and we will mail Furhishioit Gnodn 

price list, Roles for self measurement and set of handsomely frosted cards.

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
XBY ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THAT**

isoneofthe'TJiestcliews for the money, ever 
offered in the Market. We also 

carry a full Stock

BombShell,?

ia»^p «n i' TT   ' " -Holland- Haines,
-- .- .,.,:-:/,.! ' .

' n '• •'   1   ^_ ^!ti ••fJf'f»Kf Tfamiliaf Brands.'

W: A.

canjmy of us at Oitv pncesR'Kerc's ^ ^ ^ j attenttpn to orders.'

KfNOa OF OIL8.CCMENT,

Main Street
£ ft DOLANT'Clarissa Adkins, 

J. D. Gordy, 
Senara E. Qordy, 
James A. Waller, 
Mrs. James A. WaDer, 
L W. Sirman and wife, 
John W. Us vis and wile, 
John Beddish and wife, 
John 8. Warren and^wlfe,

Hilrqr W. Bailey and wife, 
L. B. BritUngham and wile, 

Gitliss, 
wGillis,

. H. Waller and wife, 
Irring Kennerir and wife.

AHD COfflfflff

Branch for Lire Stock and Meats WeH 
Washington Market. -

OHAS. P. KILBY.
tfWtytft; —— PBODUCE ———

Commissf
M BBOAD AVftNTJE,

fat f isWaglw Uriel, lei

; FDRST-CLA1SS
DBNTI8TRVQ
Dr.F.

- of BalUmora. aaa p»nt»i
Tln+Cimt

jfL, and lavlt*UM pnblle to Avrarne with • eaU. My ehanra will bsaslnw as _ tor Ant-elaa* DentMry. Teeth •«• 
with aea» Pariiiai'4]a4sjb)evi4j8 toaL _ _ ^per or ijower Oet* rron sie M *i^. i wlRulaopneUee in the town or QCAHTICO w*«ry aaterday from > a. m. to S p. m. Qfflo* ~~~ drofr Mone and a" 

tberThureday- All o (Ire •ellifWiflnn . _ U ean dn P*

at BAB-

RKTRRKITCK.— Inrlng 
Ni-w York.

' 1 *' *; -*->K 
Ratioi^l Bank,

•KJ OTICE To CREDITORS.
Thl« I* to fire noUce Uiat UM rabwrlber 

hatb obtained from tbe Orpbaoe' Hoort fbr 
WVxml<9» Cbnnty lettor* te«taaMntar7 o« 
tbe penooal eotato or

JA3TEA P. OI.IPHAJrT, 
tete ofWtoomloo count?-, dec'd. AllperaoDl 
harlDf claim* »«nlnut wild dec'tf.Me barefcy 
waned to exhibit DIP name with roochera 
UtereoC to the labM-rllier on or before

• October I71U, IftJ7,
orlber m*r oUxrwlM bo exdatfed from alt 
beoefll or said estate.

Olren noderoor band* ihlo 18tb day of April
wfUUAM A. OLIPHANT, 
KTTQKNB M, OLJPHANT,

Executor*.

ITOTTOIB3.
' Strayed from my preml«««aboot a week 

ago one black cnrr dun with one- white 
foot, a little white under the breast and 
of median afse. A liberal reward witt 
be (riven for his return. The finder will 
please notify,

W. C. PHILUB8 4 BRO. 
mar 7-lm

w. a. rtTBXAK, j.

G-. Fnrman As Oo.,
—PBODTJCK—

Coflifflission MerctuntB,
19 Vi«ry Hw ft SO & » Broad Areaae,

WEST IiSHUGTOI IIUR,
NEVU YOBIC Q -2

___ to >lve 
to make enaa 

ma at Sbarpwn F. <>_

F. E. Bmown.D. UH.

EnuuMias>—W. K. Barton. ttne«n Ann*'* 
_,^ W. H. dark. Caroline Oo_ Cap*. Dnke*. 

rTalbotCo.;Jno.H. Smith, Wloomlc<»»-o.: J. 
MooABre^ Sharptnirn: Hoa, tVm. II. 
Qo«en Anne's On,; CapU Wheeler. i>ro>

Pr. F. ,E. Brown,

«/ Delmar, Delaware,. 
EVEKY MONDAY.

Simpson's 
RAW BONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE.
1 btuw4akam lh« agency ibr thia excel 

lant fertiliser, differing from many other 
frrtfliatrs as it is good for all cropa;

  4%M^M .J^^k^tf^vanit ansa^

W« are Budtinga . 
tn* phosphate aad trtckerni trnnaph 
DraML R to not new fa thai tonnt 
among those who can speak In its praise

J. T. Brittingnain, T. 
others. 

I aiH praearad to deNraraw all fnlata

ChMrn«te«f 
on themarkat for the nx>n«r. Terms easr.

• FtrnriLi.R, MB.

l^^^r-^w^^^

SHOE.

from Phil Fixed
2104

Pftopto tf PIUttar0 District 
.._ J«ke rt«tice» _„

That we, the nnderaigned. are not
oars In, andtnereloreUni 
tfersona, from allowing theirs to 
laggMraapaaiiHgnpoaiOayjaadM
or unenclosed, under the fall penaltr ot 
tbe law. '

com*»»ci»iW4»«]
1IUHD AGCK, 

U V".
-r irrwttboias i

atHMorehooMUMreiralar Bna-Meh, 
neTl^ej.ia^Cjafajajfjr Q rtrjEnf

Tale Pri

ne» nf t)i« abore abbes ftv sa**- im 
.iAUSBURY.BY

J. H. MBDAIRY «fe COM

JELLERS

Book«dlers / and / Stationers
.V," ' Whotaale and BetaiL

We invite attention to onr line of Of- 
AM autiosMirt BaaJc, Insurance, an« 
ODmmerdal Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and ratings. Estimates 
gtrea on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet* Paper a 
speasitf.

MTJWCAL QOqDe-8o«ha«tPhoto«rag>i Al- 

DOfaVp MM AOMBTawpB AUHUntV

BOX PAPBBfl la larfe Variety,'front WeU. 
tout. eaeh. Handeome office and Library Ink Stands.

OOU> nBTCXUL Pm and Chana* make a teaettfW Olft toefther Gent orLady.
"PtXACT XKIVBB—A Tloe AaeorUnonl— 

to»%«a«h.-
LKATBKB OOOtM-Ov flpeeliilty. ID Cart Chaw, Letter Can*. PoeketBoolu, Hbop- ~ el&. Id Anerloan Boa*!*, Alien 

- Leather*. AtoolaPliwh.

SALISBURY,
" si, ifr.fi. .r\a-«i>

'^. ̂  &

A w<
' : Watchmaker and Jeweler, Division Street

Watches.
Clocks. ^ ___"?•:' -.,;¥-, «             

Jl

Silverw
LoBsMlow

and Children'* 
jrt Line Poet*— 

. _ Wn I tiler, at On* 
School LJbmric* and

...._.__ ___._ Jble* from aac.lv |LV 
Hymuata ortoeM7P.Ctiarrh.il. E, CImrch, 
U.B.Char«hHth, Prot & Church.

Plow* fire »• a call or write on when yo* 
olre anything to be found In a ihorootrhlr 

' and aad Stationery E*t " 
~ klnda, Inc

>dfenT Day Book*. Cheek Book*, Draft* 
Noua, Letter Bead* and KnVetope*. AJdrew.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSCLLKK* AKO 8r«TioKcas,

S»4 Baltimore Rt^
nor. S-lr. ' Baltimore. Md. 

IMkr to Pnb, oT this paper.

Jewelry. ^ 
Silverware. 
Spectacles. 
Fancy Qooda. 
Accordions.

Largest Stock in the Town.

Fancy Goods.
._/ .... X

Acoordians. ._-. "* -^^- m
 0-RCPAIRING done in th« moat skillful manner. We make the repairing of 

fine Wa»cbt« and Clocks a specialty. Kverytlilng Bnaranteed to be as represented.

STEAMBOAT COIPAIT
SUMMER aXJHCOUUE.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS 
MLAIfD AlfD HOKOA RIVER

ROUTE. 
THJB BlBAWOt KHOCH PBATT

Wht) 
8ATUB-

gTATIOMSK^

« Jt. UQXARD SttEEZ,
« .%•{ - . . . - •- 

Baltlwore, Md.

Blankbooks made to order i» a*tjr atyla.

Me. IV* sale by all Beafcrs 
''•O. r UM Biuawrar Aorm*- 

ttae DoOar pW aimnB taadrtoc*.

AND SALISBUR
netvralnr. will taare HALIXBTTRT. atx 

P.K. er«nr MOITDAT. w-RDNBU>AV' and 
FB1DA YMOppI**** alfwharre* on the male.

yMKfe (taken lroman*teMon«M the W 
* P. awl K. T, P. * H. Railroad*.

om board 
HOWARD K BHBIOX,

M UOcMat, Baltknore, Met,; 
N«

2TOTICOT
TO THt PEOPLE OF SALISBURY 

AND VACINITY.

Addrn»

8TOKLBY HOLLAND*
tm rnuOOta 8W, BaKteors, aU

i«»-Slnc« tlie Fire we hare bought a Larjte, Fresf^Stock and Good Asaertment of 
BOOTS and SHOES to Fit and Siit Ereryone.

Our prices will surprise you,
THEY ARK SO VEKY I.O\V.

Dt Ml taj utfl 701 km uaoiMd our
fiforA- rtwrf yet pouted owjMf'cc*. 

OUR GOODS ARE BOtlflHT RIGHT AMD .WE, 
4V*/o«f0* taitft «/#. 

the

P.
is  AKIM& FOR 

S.P.
US ALL THE

s

Woodcock & Go
dmrch

. VMM. WTHiAT/m IWL.IAY MESEHT.-H 
THE WONMRttfl J||| • |K

LUBURG CHAIR
•rXwralld

THl

Oil CLOTHS, SUBS,

RKW
.Mr
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ONCE MORE

A. F.

Lumber Dealer*. J£iseclla*4otu Curd*. Miscellaneous Cards.

BAVX on HA*-

LARGE STOCK OF-*»

Both Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEEB ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choite To 
bacco and Cigars. J

s.y,   ... V^  

THE LARCiSrl
WHOLESALE HOUSE -

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

Facto},
I PLAINING MH.L~ -*-^ '

| Un CMTC AND MSKCT FACTO*r.

j Manufacturers of FLOOXIXG, SIDIXO, 
I FKAJCISQ, LATHS, Ac.

M I PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

' CtATaMBsUaKETSASKCULTY. 1.   i
ORDERS FOR

CiBGOR UD CABLOIDS FILLED
Wmi JNtMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Hates.
, Satisfaction Guaranteed.

fl.|l.TOD]) & CO.,
£. T iTj HJlST^ . . 

^iCOMcO COUNTY. MARYLANI).

W. A. BREWER, JK^

WM. HAXTUIT, Vica PBJCSIDCKT Hscrr.

r»T (S)
question**

mil

GEOMETRY.

1. What is a trapewnm? (a) 
Is « rhoatbus? (») When are qnanOMei
in proportion by composition? (cVWhatt {nraret anfliht•l" -• ••*.•*!  - .. rf . " -. _   , ± • a^l in* \~i \m ^*' •

Also in stock Old Tom 
and Kinnd Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods^.

We are prepared'to fill all 
orders promptly. " *

Parsons & Co.,

I am prepared to furnish in anv qoan-
titv, wbeiesale and retail, rooeb and

I manufacUred LUMBER.
I also ktep in stock a supply of

.i/'ii'i-i i.>.:<«(/ y i-
fflOT. IHTMT?

Get a Policy

The answer Is at band, In the WasUntton

Anything Rot in stock can be' manu 
factured on short notice. All orders for

DealeiB,

GettteBKSTtnflGrtltiaT.——— *r. ————
WHEN SHALL I INSURE?

Were tbUqaMtlon in referenae to my boaae 
 that might never be burned  mjr Instant 
aocwer would be now, bat aa It regard* my 
life  that moit end. WHKNT  Viaoom, Pru 
dence, Consciences Duty, answer, NOW t

WHERE SrfAtl I MSURE?   :

POWDER
Absolutely

This powder never variea. A marvel of pttV 
rltr, itrenfth and wboleaoineoeai. More too- 
aomleal Uaan Uie onUnarr kinds, aod cannot 
fca eola In competition with the multitude of 
fowteat. abort welfht almaornlkoapsjata pow dan. AldOHtftocmt.  " »-' T '

BAJOSO POWDKK Oo__ 
1M Wall 8U, H. T.

.not only 
peotod to 
course here*

.CFTsC

la a rectanrsiar parallelopjpedon ? 
What i^ the sopplenent of an arc ?

2. Theorem -r If twp triangle* have, 
two aides of the one equal to two sides of 
the other, each to each, and the indoded 
anefes unequal, the third side will b* 
fraMJn Oje trituigleba'flng the greater 
Included ancle.

3. If a: b:: c: d, prove that b: a X bO-:: ,;- ,

no sit'aaiain;

 <Pd,B«fn%.

'popnloqae ttbina- 
'rfiaillsCdemeese

faciendaa/rojaad j&el vet*tee«riat, utvtlo- 
klUad'!

. .4 ' : • -•<;::• • —————————————————————

, . iHow»4s snbstraetion done ? [b] What
> ,: - i     ;. .{sign is the result ofsaulUplyinc or dlvid- 

LATIH6RAMAR AAO READER, j ing like signs ? nnlifcttslgne?
» A is three times as old as B, and in 

1 How many declensions are* fliere, 
and hojtarethey.diftUigluahBd from one

dea wmotae. a Gerjnanl^^etant, ̂ rta-

MM.: < deteffora

4. Theorem   In, any triangle, a
it Hue drawn parallel to the base I nom. sing, of obsideeand sedes. 

ottiw aides proportionally..!§Wn

VIRGIL A CICERO.

"Parce meto, Cytherea: i 
tnorno

Itromissa 

eider*

neqne me sen-

enim, .qnandp. oste te' v ''  
Longjuset

bo) .

Bellnm ingeaa

ponet, 
Tertia dum

7?'. -!jif. . ,."." . 
laM > regnnnteni

a) Sbow that the side of a square U'to 
its diagonal M1 Is t^fto square root of 2.

, 6. Prove that an angle formed by ,|wp 
secant* is measured by half the difference 
of the included arcs, (a) How can the 
.aide qf a square, which shall be equal to 
the sum of two given squares, be found ?

6. Prove that If two angles not in the 
same plane have their sides parallel and 
lying in the. same direction, the angles 
will ba equal and their planes wfll be

what is it the antecedent?"' W 'Give the
(c) Ex-, 

(O) con-,

t BaWDM4 
Wletftnleo Do:, oBfce

nine Life 

 Md^iHo.aPort

Near
i prom

to

HOUftE FRAMES
attended to. Correspondence

Salisbury, E.Bacon,
BarrenOeBk.pprinps, Wiomnico (V>.,Md
:*-*>_ >!T '» I .'- _ ' ' i   i i ^-' t iT"  ---.

I am still here with yon all, seOing,
*»1 pleasing ray oW customere and pnb-

, wUhTh* latest novelties in , 
' and Gents' fine Gold and Silver i 

ins Ac., and tho prettiest 
r swd best Mected stock of jewelry ever 

" em dnpiay in this town.
- Having th« best and latest Improved 

s)e*ta«3»4 watch machinery am confident 
ifthe fisot tiMt I can and will give you
-fti.awAM. Those whom I have pleased 
I hope to ptease again, and those I have 
not pieeic* I hope will tell me. of the
 aimi. astft don't forget h. I invite all to 
vo*a* awrl look. No trouble to sbow 

JBMSSV Give me a, call.

I |aKHAIKE^K,
in the rear of James*Caniron's shoe store

We are prepared to furnish

First Growth

Not Strait
•3*-,-

Cfcurch sttefefc nearly 
opposite Messrs iL[Iman's;: re$i

finds OB again firs tin the flelcfwith 
iranSeWiefetock of fashiosable Clothing 
for Men, Boys and Children, th« Jesuit 
ofjsir months hard'work, extensive' ex 
perience, amplest facilities and (b,orou«tj 
research of the. Market*, of Uie.^orld. 
We offer the , .

SALISBURY,

JOSEPH G. EYANS'
plaw . . 

ladtewayor

Mew«, Tobacco, Clgart, Etc.
I kav* jo«t laid In a ITKW 8TdCK «r

IMU,
^Ikai

Fine HjinaaJs & Prajer-books
^ OF EVKEY DKHOMtKATIOH. 

Goodwill Bold at-OB. - /

8AUBBDBY, MD.

/N.,:r. H1TQHENS. 
Cor. of HILL AND CHURCH ST8,

Have a buxe stock of

Whiskeys,
BRANDIES. WINES, GINS, BEEB, Ac.'^~iff.

In any Quantity and any Lengths.
f    

We are runnfag two mills one steam 
and one >rater, uid*are prepared to fill 
orderspromptlj. We are also manufac 
turing Second Qrowih Lumber, and are 
prepared to furflah this at leas figurea.  
Octr Framiotf axjd Boards are all carefal- 
Iv sawed and peperiy sized up. Those 
desiring to boili in the Spring will do 
well to place wth ns their orders now. 

" We hare also* quantity of first-class 
feed and WhiteOak, wbioh we can man 
ufacture into atythinc desired.

Ctias. E. Williams & Go.
Salisbury, Md.

House. Some of nearly every 
thing in the line of

obtainable in Quality, Style and Relia 
bility, combined with proverbially low

"jt.-irf-v -*"•?; 
estprices. .:* .*  r* 1-.  ***"*^   

Besides they are 
FREE » JiT

If you don't 'believe' 111 
you right try me.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Bwer and Undertaker

AVKOT7B,

All kinds of flit Cabinet work done In Uw 
ncatnf aod moi artistic manner    

COFFIN* AND CASKETS
fsvmiahed and jnrlals attended ettber In UM 
 ntjr or by rafl within » miles of Salisbury.

wfech he is selling at prices to, 
, suit the times.

fflr^CALL ATTD SEE HIM.-««

Havtng

cheapest dependable .Garments and in- 
eJfldee the finest fabrics made at home 
tor abroad^-^Custom Department stocked 
isith belltVreign jfjd^omeBticjCrofts,

fatorwn. 
[e] Who was X<*«a«/«w*o«f»o'i, whose

husband'? 
[<<] The su

 Translate;  .'   i .-.  -.».* -t aim  
* "Referee ergo nee etntfnttuslbis 

Pelidtt genitori; llWhmaa trisUa facU 
Degeneremque 

memento:

7.T-Prove that similar triangular prisms 
are to each other as the cubes of their 
homologous edges, (a) The volume of 
the frustum of a pyramid is equal to what? 
3vKfl$rt« thsi every section of a sphere 
made by a plane is a circle, (a) What 
ia the-formula for the valnme of a sphere? 
i »X«-Brove that the area of a spherical 
triangle is equal to its 'spherical excess. 
'Jnnitipn'ed oy the tri-rectsngnlar triangle. j 

1Q, A cubic feot of brass is to be 
drawn into a wire 1-30 of an inch in 
Sfameler^inquire! .the length of the 
wire, supposing there is no loss of metal 
in the process.

haf h
Construct monaeand tell thejiame -- **"*'*

4. 
(TttmricanVi 
"Quid, taotam 

dolori,

.... .-.. 
tiednlgere

(r irrf'if % i

O dnlcis conjunxT.b6Wtet6sln(f hnmlne
* •• "^ ' ' ' *

etc.
- £etep4ea,ai>d Instructions for measure 
ment on application .by return Mail.

irtare

 rOlympl. 
of quidf

Who said above and to. whom was it.
 > f,   11 (»H * i ' f* W* '1' ' *

. 
C fJvi// & Hwuroer Sts.

r   Baltimore, Hd.n̂ '^is: bdry,i; Mdi

Our frfcende/ 
been giving us a reasonable share of

o pgjl ff>l] ymi what We

can and do, do in the way of
toring " for
-.«,,»•

NOTICE.
We, the nndenicned, are prepared to 

OOP tract for

OF Airy
we an< satiafied that ally work intnated - -- -

Kctemplb Libyie
drbes, 

Fama, malom. qua non
ollom:

fun

alind velodus

airit

EMSUSH LITERATURE.- JO-','1 ", ' -
1 When and by whom was the foun- 

the English Language laid ? 
Saxon invaders were akin' to 

what people ? '
2 What effect did Uie Norman con 

quest have upon the language ? .
* What of Chaucer ? (a) Give names 

and short description of.three of bis pro- 
dncttflD*^ i(*) WhAflwt gave a oomplete 
copy of the scriptures in the English 
tongue? (e) How long a period of liter 
ary decay followed Chaucer ?

' 4 What the difference between Moral- 
itif/rud early theatres? (a) By what 
work did Raleigh win his literary fame ? 
(b) What of Shakespeare's comprehension 
ofaa^w?yi; . . i -. 
  6 What service did Francis Bacon 
render to science? (a) What were the 
most .important among^ts English 
writings? (6) Who " B* greatest 
theological writer of the^JVH war and

(e) JGive the prin. parta ol 
'fatyifu, expervmtur. ' (f)

"if,, -f, ' f * - \ 
S. Adjuvabetettiuni eorrim' coWffum 

qui rem deferebant, qribd Nei^rft' stati. 
qaitas, cam equiteta nihil poeeeitt, quo 
facilins finitimorum equitatum, : si pr»- 
dandi.csnsa. ad eoe venissat, impedireni, 
teneris arboribos ln.cisw %atoj^,infl,exis,j 
crebris in iaiitndinem ramls'enatis etl 
rnbis sentibuaqne inteijectis effeeeraht, 
ut instar mnri b* sepes xnonimenta 
pnebereui ;,qno':i »on modb' inirsri, sed 
ne perepici quidetn posset. .* *' * * 
Ocdsis ftd, homjBnjn mU)bns.. a.u£tnpr, 
reliqui in oppldum rejecti sunk'."- ^'

4. (a), To whom does 7u»'refer.? ( .(6) 
Construct each nihil, qiu); oatua, ranitt, 
tMtor, upa. (o) Give pri». parts' of moot 
tfecqvnl, praberent. (c) What is prx-

 odvf (<f) Explain'ibfl sdbjunctlves  
fottenl. vfitittet, pottet, («}. Whom were 
the Kervii expecting to attack ? and what; 
part pf speech, is ad in the last sentence ? 

5 Hac re perspocta, Crassus, cam ana 
cnnctatione stqne opinione timoriu hostes 
nostros milites alacriores ad pngpandnm 
effetissent; atque omiUum voces audl- 
rentar, expectari diotius aon oportere, 
quin ad castra iretur; coaortatns snos 
omnibus cupient4bns>.ad hosjtinm castra
conteadit >   . . :a •' • . * -r •' • ' •

o. (a)Decllne "/MOT .(^Construct re, 
opinione, hottivm (e) Wljp.waa. jDratmaf 
(d) Explain the subjnt^stfve.Vzudirmtor 
and gVfe the synopsis of this verb in the 
active 'subjunctive.' (e) What'conjuga 
tion is tfmutMt :and. what-, participle.is 
'enpientfbus? .. . .. 4

[o] How; many regolar con 
jugations and whati* the Inftnltive end- 
infjof the fcurtk conjugation? : '

-Didt ease miserfctera 
fbrljnnam Seqnanorum

:i,r__ : ___,_, _^. GaJlonim. [a] Cobr 
ptract/orftmoinand write it, in.the gen. 
,plq,, fo] Compare yrovioron. [e] Give 
prin. parts ofdidt and put it .in the ?rd 
plu. fat. indie, act. and 2nd sing. pres.

. ^Translate into Latin: The brothers 
jpf IJnmnoHk were accused by the

t •''.-' < ' • '.,'•''
4 Sed in anmmo jugo dnija

.  Define and vindicate, Roetoric." !-•••., * •<!•>}>•'.  ;'; ;  .-

A participle, Drought i 
mav become -what?'14

, .,-', : -j .,-, ,
3.  What is. a clause ?

to
.';'.
*'

a aentoncf,'''

flke ait, et dextfit crinem secat: omnia
et una  ' .    

Dilansus. calorj titqair ta tenM "vita
 recesslt-' 1 '- 111 '"" , , - 

[a] What pal*, of speech is^uaii-1-and
with what does it agree ? 

IWCo:

(otisUlatary. for the. par 
tite Merchant Tailoring- 
e attention of the pa

Dnc 
:bUe

HOW'S THIS?
We have determined to Sell Grocerie

ae cheap as anv one. We make no
 exception. If you will take the

trouble to inquire of ns
you .still &Mi it's

true. We
also 

bur Conakry

cvafketpmes. We
_, __ in qneensware, Rlass- 

ware3iofio*-wood,aad Willow-ware. 
V Bell the Celebrated He-No Tea.

GOBOt AHD 8SE UH.
H M1TCHELL & ENN1S.

WORSTEOSJCASSIMERES, ETC.,
which will fount complete and aa well select 
ed as any dl*i ay or similar food* ever 
shown In this to n. Price* iOW. _ .

John \ !.. Jennings,
tod Boo Graham building, 

BURY, ;

CONTRACT JR AND
Both Franv

H.WHIJE
havfisweoted new livery stables on 

-^\«3Gr~v*"Er' <wn
-.«* -y^SCA-A^JCk- ^5-*- •» •
** P*"^*?*^ ^ %miah  P|J^*g»K^eams'

teaassTfsV Fa*w«niten<bn'vey«(i to an? 
part of the Peninaula.

MOOCRATE.

M4 Prick Quitting,

FOR BUIDINO

FLOUB '-t
grows in favor all Uie time. Persona 
that onoe use this elegant floor rarely" 
ever, ^bacjt ^tb^p^d-^e nan^hcw 
tared flour. The best Floor is now 
made oat of what was once nonsjdf red 
almost the wortbtas* portion of the berry. 
We now have

THE.
 VMO8T C 

MI 
ith of Wilmington.

merchant trade. 
that we are makin 
tions by bringing n« a 
bay Wheat and 
the highest market p

AT*) A"K/T

>na g^Ten on 
moderate charge.

R. 0. ABDELL 4 CO.,
nSr^Ty "

atnln«tlon for admMon. 
eneed teachara.. . . . 
Special oppotteftitlM fbr apt vaneTrapld J^* - ^^ 
backward . _. .. _ 
mleot or cko«a» tke• ~
£f^ _ ___ _____ __

other Collerw and Pulytecnnic'aobooU. W 
 todeota 8E»t to coll win Wts, UlnUU,  » IB

; BR. A cmdoaUnceta* «r»wj> 
m the oommenclsi department. A Pnjn 
aa4Cb«inlooi Laboratnry.'Qrainstsloai 
Ball OroamL IHOvol&wMf'- ~~ 
In USs. Phyaleal apparmttw __.__ _ __ 
Media has «ev»n chorehes and a tempman* 
wntoa prohlblU the sale of "  - ' —— 
drinks. FornewlUaatntt** 
UiePrliMdpal aod " 
SHOBTUlJK. A. 
Media, Penn'a.

 we ar» |uct>|«ra> o famish«ame on shaft
inat rfTV I «r fi 

ataJl tffrt* 4
Wisbcry.Md Wbtfm is* Oeor «ill».

STREET, 

nd^n Bridiru. SaUsfenry.

ami liavimc hail 
vire Matwftctinn. 

-J««hinjt a spt*eiaity. Max. M.

}r«rm«f
«tnitl
n»»».lrw.V
O.

E.W. SMITH,
TOACTIC& DEWTSBT8,

tb* at
I K*ti mates ' 
aii.1 BUKJK

given on FRAME 
Ateo agent ftr

EUBEM SLATE 00.

79
100 Pramhima, 
20O Pramluma, 

1,QOO,Pr>mtim«, 
*0» f|Jl am Cbco- 

' Oorm:lartae»at« young ot

ta fornlsh all olaawa with empto 
home, Uie wliole ortB«Ua»,or/or
BSODMOU.
Persons of either 
te»U»S F*r T

13 mile* from PhlUdelpbla.

itametlilnaMMW, 
, IT*. \

 d'k <K Commrs.

'When Baby WM (ick, we care her CA8TO8IA 
"Wlwn she wa» a ChtM, nhe cried for CASTOBSA..' -

7.   Translate   Hoc antem nno inter* 
In^elligo hanc rei publics} pestem 

repriml, noo in perpetaum 
comprimi poase. Quod ai M ejecerit 
aecniDque suos  doxerit et eodom eeteroa 
nndiqne collectoananfragoa aggreeaverit,

u ^lwho wrote Hudibras? (a) Whatia 
its character? f» What else did the 
same author write ?

7 frame In e'fiercest satire in the Eng 
lish language, and its author, (a) State 
its purpose and give its plot.

8 Name three of the leading prose 
writers of the first half of the eighteenth 
oentary end one or more of the writings 
ofeaeh.

, 9 What department of English litera 
ture has been cultivated with the greatest 
success during first half of the present 
century? (a) What was Benjamin-Dis- 
reli's literary style.

10-Who composed the "Lake School" ? 
(a) Why so called? (6) By whom and 
when was the first English dictionary 
prepared? (e) What is the extent of 
Macaulay-s "History of England" and 
what of its style ? What besides did be 
.write?^1 ^'*M-f,' ',)!;";  >  ."V.Ji't i*j

beec tam adalta rei pnblicte pestis, reram 
eUam stirps aesjemen malorom onmiom. 

do** **e refer.
mood and tense of 

exttingiutv.

1. Ho%, loafdid the Bomans have 
'dorataion over^ritian ? and how was 
tMevpower brcJfcbt to a close ?

2. Give a^iort account of Alfred's 
(a) \rVs9 his the longest reign of 

the Anglo-Saxon and Danish Kings T if 
not whose was ? . .

  "^  'A '!••*•

3. Name tlje Norman Kings in order. 
During w|p period was England un- 
XT  -^ -^  . (6) Mention some Im- 

f the reign of William L 
riis fondness fbr bunting.4 ~w: - .."~~r,jr7.~ :"r"

through whose Teadership, 'and 
wtatf dr^e^sgnoe^feis the Ma%n. 
Chkrta granted? (a) What were its pro-

MONEYSretnrn _ 
y<Mi srsa. ^__. 
VBlneaaa un;

that will start you la
brine ywi IA tnosftt x
aaythfncetselntttls
tbiwortcanduVeat

did the Pfanteg- 
(a) What led "to the far- 
d finally t& the death lit

cadnes and reeoha of tb« 
Hit), and Crecy. («) 

Sootland and Fiance died 
thesebattJes? (6) Who 

ince ?   " . .

for all worfeera, . 
not naedeo. This ta 
portant chanoc* of a 
ambtuoa* aM Mite 
Onto4oatflLO«e. Ai 
nata,KaIi

iy sovereigns w*n thexe 
of Lancaster and York 

ib« Henrys among taem 7 
HI as protector of Ed- 

aoaorpw? (o) What led, 
Boeworthand

wives bad Heory VHL 
denominated him "Da-,

All pftrsmw harftta 
comioo Canaty are in 
same In the often of 
raWooerv, on or lH-fr>ro 
Mav, 1887, otnerwim t~ 
duded from tMe levy

'* cliiWre* backnM sorer- 
e) What of Cardinal

een mass and weight (6) 
Jffby wonld.yo«.weigh Lass «t the moon 
than at the earth ? ? y f ,

Z.—Under what circumstances do 
Tkjuids'risB'b? caffliary aetioh ? (a) Why 
do some solids dissolve in liquids while 
others dp not? (6) What is said of the 
solution when the solvent is satisfied ?

3. Show that water has an upward 
pressure, (a) Explain the method of 
ascertaining the wajghtoftheatotospbef* 
on any given surface. (6) In an air* 
pump bow many valves neoassary, where 
placed and which way must each open ?

4. What is the effect upon the volume, 
density and elastic force of a confined 
gas, produced by increased pressure? (aj 
Heavy weights may be lifted by the up 
ward pressure of air, explain, (ft) Why 
may the pressure on the bottom of a ves 
sel filled with a liquid be greater than 
the weight of the liquid contained ? 
. 6.~*A falling body reaches the eertlUn 
sixteen seconds. How far has it fallen? 
What ita velocity on reaching the earth, 
and what space did it pass through the 
twelfth second?

ft. Make this formula upon which de 
pends the advantage gained by the us* of 
machines, (a) If a body were acted upon 
by four know* force* in different direct 
ions bow could the rerultant direction and 
distance be computed ? (ft) If in Fahren 
beit's tbertnornetre uro indicated frees- 
in* point and 212° boiling point, srhat 
would 5°F. be on the Centigrade ther- 
inometre ?

7. What is meant by difference of an 
potential between two plates used in a 
galvanic battery ? («) State the various 
methods of increasing the current, (b)

(a) Define ah 
independent and a dependent ' (b) 
Knowledge and timber shoufdnt be 
much used till they are seasoned. (1) 
select the dependant, clause^ name its 
clasp and tell ,th« kind .of it» class, .

4. Write 'a 1 Simple- sentence "bating 
compound subject and predicate, the sub 
ject and predicate both having modifiers, 
(o) Write * compound sentence, one 
danse being an inference from the other.' 
(b) Write fonr complex sentences, two 
having different kinds of ad verbial obius- 
es, one'hating an ladjeotive clause; and 
one a noun clause, and .contract each, if 
possible, into simple sentences, (e) Ex 
pand the sentence "Roads ar« repaired- 
for the accommodation of travelere."

5. "If a man could have invented 
language, we may safely .conclude that 
he did invent it, for God dot* nothing for 
us which we can do ouneJves." Point 
out ti>» bjaoaes ' naming their kind. ...

6.-^-N«me the steps, in their order, that 
pren%ration .e/ a

r«: itpte l 
,7 What fethe first cardinal quality 

/of style? (fl), Of the many things upon, 
which this quality depends, name^and 
explain four. '  

«. Tell the seven figures of 
(a) Mention the«even ki^ds of 
tor. '((>) What Is the' rhetoricat^alue ol 
the Apostrophe 1? (c) Write a sentence, 
containing a personification oTthe high 
est grade-r*nd on* hi whicfaiii <4n antt»h|- 

i T! i  :.';.! i
ft Write a compromise swotenetv /(a) 

Define a loose sentence and a period. (6) 
State what these have' to do with energy.

10. "What was Joan of A« made 'off 
She was Maid of Orleans.'* (6) What

on the line

quas in Gallia citeriora proximo conscrip- 
'serat, et omnia auxiUa coDocari jnsstt 
[o] &n*tnatqua*,muciBa [ft] Decline 
'QUO* and as*)*!* in the plnal number.

where it is found, and put it in the 2nd 
sing, pres Imperative pastv ' ! . 

J ' 5 Si Cceaar imperator deUgatnr, omnes 
lajtetttur la]' &S>#m*.imperaior. [6] 
Name the mood and tense of each verb, 
[c} -Decline ru. [d] What kind of a 
verb is tetentur ?

i ;<J. Summaerat oapitum flelvetioram 
milia dueentsv.et swixaginsa tria. [a] 
Count in Latin from thidaen to twenty. 
:[4] -Deelinstna. [What part of speech 
ia mmata.    ..     

7.—How many declensions have ad- 
jectiyee. . [o] How are they regularly 
compared ? »[o]. Compare boma, jxtmu, 
piu!lft.t,frugi, iafenu. [e] Decline HU, in 
in, the singular; duo. t \ "•
.r.S-rTranalatetT-We shall send the sold 
iers home in the second watch, [o] 
Ipeedequa.rU vigilia eodem' itinere ski 
eos contendit eqaitatum quo omnem ante 
setolttit [6] Whatpaft of speech to

teUatum, ante. Write the nom. stag* 
of itinere, tot. *'-*\ *''.? ' '• 
9-His reeponais ad Caeearem relatit iterum 
ad eum Caesar legatoe cum his mandati* 
mittit [a] Construction of retponrii, 
legatot. mandate ; dedension and gender 
ofeacb. [b] Prin parta ofrelatis and 
tellwbmtiiis.   ;  

10 In hostes yenientebtetfc nobiscon- 
jicienda erint [a] Construct ienienUt, 
nobis. [b] I intend to write a letter.

lS>y<B*** nenetf he will be only twice 
eldae^B. What is the age of each?

t6-
  7  . * ,  *   * [o] What effect 
does changing a sign before a fraction 
neve upon its numerator ? [6] Can you 
tinder any dircamstences change the sign 
of a part of the terms of the numerator 
or. dbmoninator without changing them
 JU. *

': t 10.-

^t Algebraic equations which eonlU not 
bVaet up by any type in, this office.

^.f !',-:.r^

ll^Wrtte fbor rules for'the use of 
capital letters.

Z 'The poor old wounded soldier has 
returned." Diagram it
' "s: What is a phrase? (a) Define a 
preposition, (b) How are phrases pnncta- 
'afedt (e) .The American Continent was 
probably discovered by Cabot. Change 
certain parts of above sentence into equi 
valent phrases.

4. What is an object complement ? (a) 
Define the other two complements. (6) 
What kind of a sentence is the following? 
 Richelieu exiled the mother, oppressed 

wife, degraded the. brother, and

Baptttaa;.
.k Last Sunday morning a number of col 

ored people belonging to thecongi*u*U< <> 
of .Mount Zion Baptist Church aasemUl-I 
on the wharf at the head of Lixnr<li 
street, New Orleans, to bo baptize. I l.v 
famnenion, according to the ritex of ih.'ir 
church. A large number of peraonx fol 
lowed the baptismal party to the wharf 
fbr the purpose of witnessing the cere-' 
mony. They leaned on the wharf rail 
ing, which gave way under the great 
strain caused by the pleasure of the 
crowd, and about fifty persona were pre- 
cipated into the river. Eleven parsons 
are known to be drowned.

< "D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer 
of Chattanooga, Trnin., writes that be 
was seriously afflicted with a severe cold 
that settled on his lungs; had tried many 
remedies without benefit Being induced 
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con 
sumption, did so and was entirely cured 
by use of a few bottles. Since which 
time be has used it in his family for all 
Coughs and Colds with best results. This 
is the experience of thousands whose 
Hves have been saved by this Wonder 
ful Discovery. For sale at Dr. Collier's 
Drug Store.

IgBoraas Japan.
Japan, with its boasted culture, is al 

most as benighted as China .after all. A 
.traveler states' that no wine, whisky or 
brandy has ever been manufactured 
.there. Like the heathen Chinese, they 
take opium, which pots them to sleep, 
instead of drinking fluids, which would 
make them feel like roaming around, 
;pafo*fr»g the town .red, killing their 
next door neighbors, and having a good 
time generally.

flow can the direction 
current be

and intensity of
determined ? (e) Which is 

the better arrsssfasaent (t. t. ahreaat i 
tandem) of 210 gravity cells, each «t S 
ohms resistanoe, against an external re- 
siatanoa of 10 ohms, and what will be the 
cvnvnt with each ?

8. Show how the prime conductor of 
an electrical machine ia charged, (a) If yon 
want a negative} charge, moat-both con- 
d.Bctors be Iqsnlated, if not which one

9 tfsmetbe leading events of EUss-jaot? (») I* the tin disk of an ejeetro- 
beth's reign, (a) Name tbespTSf«jjtaB|sj^|»aorascbaJ^byfadaetionOT 
'TheHoMBofBrunawick" ikvoiMflVsM?

.11 "T ji-Does tbes»meben always give a

StHQtd from my prembeii aboata w««ic 
aoo one black cnrr 4l>v with one whil''

finder will

the

'Wbenuhe Uid Children iheaiave UMIH CAAT'A

a«ainet the coloslas? (a) When and 
where was the treaty acknowledges*: 
Amerhmn independence signed? (»)

how WIQ loudnesa of the >beil pan be h>
*' '
r«fracti6aof light in 

to another, (a;

ca.r

«.t «  ,
favsmobth eor&ce be increaced t, (6)

: Is the r*al Image formed by a con-
than the object?

AL6E8RM COMPLETED,

1. A person walks to the- top of. a 
mountain at the rate of .# miles : an 
hour, and down the same way. at the 
rasa of 3} miles an hour, aiid i«on>5 
hours. How far is it to the'top of tjie 
mountain? '' ^ I '" t -i

5. A crew, which can pull «t tij,e rate 
of ''it 'miles sin boar down Oie ' btream, 
finds titai It takes twice s»Jbngte,oo»e 
op the river as to go down- Atwbairate 
does the stream flow? .  
,«V The time which an express-train 

takes to go ,120 js 9-14 o/ the time taken 
by aa aecoajmodation-traLn. .The slower 
train losses as, much time in Stopping, at 
stations' as' it would tslte to'trkVeF 20 
miles without stop»Utt;.'>tU«-.> Express- 
train loses only half as much time by 
stopping as the acoommbdBiiotoitrain.aiid 
travels 1$ miles aa hoar faster. '- Find 
the rate of each train in miles per hour.

. 4.-rThe fore-wheel of a carriage turns 
in a nails )33: times,more than.tbe hind- 
wheel; bat if the eircumferencee .were 
each increased by 2 feet, it would turn 
only 86 times more. Frad  * the' drcum- 
fcrertceofeacb.   ' . '" '' '

A Wnat s»» pste qnttdratl^ in aflect 
ed quadratic-? [aJ  What is i» itord root,

tikagiasvy roet? [6] Whl* must the 
sign of the aecon4 p,wer ; terai «f aitaf- 
fected quadraticalway" be? £«>Hpwdo 
you ordinarly complete the square. [<f} 
How in oomplertng the square may 
fractious always be avoided ? - .;- ']

6. How are equation* solved when 
each of the two equaUons^g hdmogepe-
^^fv^ff^eWM^Wi W How 
when they sre symmetric 
to x and y ? [6} Find 
whose'roots ?-3and'3-2.

tffeaisbtod the confessor, of the king.
5. How 'many kind of phrases are 

"there? (a) Nime six ways in which m 
participle phrase may be used. (6) Make 
a sentence containing an infinitive 
phrase used as an explanatory modifier.

6. Diagram the sentence I saw the 
leaves stir, (a) Classify sentences with 
respect to their meaning, (ft) Classify 
sentences with respect to their form.

7l Define a dependent clause and a 
complex sentence, (a) Make a complex 
sentence having in it a noun danse used 
as the principal term hi an absolute 
 phrase. ' :' " !><* :

8. Give five directions respecting 
natural order of words and phrases, (a) 
State two methods of contracting adverb 
clauses. '

9. What kind of a sentence to People 
in the streets are 7 carrying umbrellas, 
hence it must be raining T (a) Diagramit 
(6) In the sentence Desiring to livelong, 
no one would be old expand the phrase 
into a danse of concession, (e) Make a 
sentence and then contract it 

' 10. Correct, if wrong John's father 
died before he was bora. There are 
many boys whose fathers and mothers 
died when they were intata, -

Dr. J. S. Combs, Owensvflle, Ohio, says 
"I have given Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver oil with Hypophosphltes to fbor 
.jaiients with better results than seemed 
posnble with any . remedy. AH were 
hereditary cases of Lung disease, and ad- 
ysnced to that stage when Coughs, pain 
in the chest, frequent breathing, fre- 
quent pulse, fe.v«r, and Tfrmdation. ATI 
these cases have increased in' weight 
from 16 to 28 Ibs., and are not now need 
ing any medicine. I prescribe no other 
Fmnlaion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites, Lime, and Soda, but Scott's, 
believing it to be the best" *

"Lost time," said the pastor, solemnly, 
"is lost forever." "So is anything else 
that you lose," said the new boy from* 
Bitter Creek. "Oh, no," replied the pas 
tor: "yon may lose anything else and 
find it again." "Then 'taint lost," said 
the new boy, and somehow the minister 
didn't just exactly know how to go on 
with the conversation. And yet he had 
been warned against that very boy.

'!.  Define, Anatomy, Phyrioloiry, and 
Hygiene, (a) How many bones in the 
body ? (b) Namp-tbe three bones of the- 'I ff."'.t is*'* ..»

between the Ball-and- 
Socket Joints and .the Pivot Joints, (a) 
Discribe a muscle and show how it it at 
tached to the bone,

i Does rheumatism effect the llgs>- 
ments of the joints only ? (o) Why is it 
not proper to take violent exercise just 
before or after eating ? . 
,,4- Describe the skin, (a) Define a 

gland and name those that pour tfeeir 
secretions on. the owter surface of the 
body. .

5. Name the nourishing substances in 
food, (a) Name the parts of the ali 
mentary canal and give the general jbo- 
ces8ea.of digestien. ;

6V What is the diameter, thickness, 
color,and use of «vcorpuscle? (a) Does 
the blood from the lungs enter the heart 
before <going to the extremities of the 
body? (ft) Does the venous Blood go 
from an. auricle or ventricle oa ita way to 
the lungs? (e) From the left or right? 
(d) What of coagulation?

Edward Shepherd, of Harrisbnrg. D1-, 
 ays: "Having received so much benefit 
from Electric, Bittere, I feel it my duty 
_to let suffering humanity know it Have 
tad a running sore oa my leg fbr eight 
yean; my doctors told me I would have 
'to hare the bone scraped or leg amputat 
ed. I used, instead, three bottles of 
Electric Bitters and seven Boxes Buck- 
len'sAraka Salve, and my leg is now 
sound and welL"

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a 
bottle, and Bneklen's. Arnica Salve at 
25c per box by Dr. Collier.

A S«ta«nr Papa.
A doting mother in Pongbkeensie ex 

pended $28 in dressing up her little baby, 
of which, of course, she thought tho 
world and Bent the bill to her husband, 
who is independently rich and independ 
ently mean. He made out a check for 
the amount, and added these words: 
"This is for a child a few months old.' 
Fools still live." To which the bank 
derfcadded: "So do hogs.

during inspiration? (a)-Do* the lower 
animals, aa well as man, need oxygen? 
(b) |f the oxygen of the air is constantly 
being consumed by animal life, how is 
<he'air kept pure? '' "

3. Name the excretory^ 5rgatt»; tellmg 
which are exclusively, excretory, and 
wnich.perform some' other' duties, (fl) 
What is the action of alcoholic drinks on 
the respirasM^orgsneTf 

: 0^5ame the chief «erve centres, (a) 
Wh*t i»^he duty of th«aypatiilJtte

. Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, can be 
eared by  dmfofofawipg i>r. Haines* 
Golden Specific, It can be given ia *' 
cup of coffee or tea without the knowledge ; 
of the person taking it, effecting a speedy * 
and permanent cnre,whether the patient 
iaa moderate drinker or an alcoholic 
Thousands of drandards have been made 
temperate men who have taken the 
Golden. Specific in their ooffee without 
their knowledge, and today believe they; 
quit drinking of their own free will. No
'hai-mft^l flfffft MMmltam>m i^i ^^n^tfil

tion. Cures guaranteed. Send for cir 
cular and foil particulars. Address 
confidence Gouutst flncanc Co, 1851 
St, Cincinnati, Ohkv *

Hot Water Cora.
"Why don't you try the hot wat 

core f'Thompldns to a friend who 
complaining of indigestion. "Drink 
cup of hot water every morning." "J? 
do," was the reply. "I, drink our board 
ing house tea every morning."

l w 
the

h,refpect 
eqtaOon

and a motor nerve, (e) "What of chloral ?
10, Accurately describe the front part

of the eye. (a) What is the cause of
 horttogbt? (6) Name the bones of the'

D« 1«ti Kstow.

That Dulse's "Swiss Balsam," is 
best remedy for coughs, colds, <

That
will core 0»at Jnftjected cold? 
arei

t8L- 

t 10.—
t Algebraic equations which could not 

be aet op bjr any type in this office.

AL6E8RA HOtfH.

1 FOOT times the smaller of .two num 
bers Is three times tii«greil*sii«nJ their 
snmisfiS. B^qtdndilnnam^ak. '

2 How do you add several like terms 
which have not the same risen ? [a]

It the
children. t«s» take. 
vajnable remedy <3nhr costs 
bottle and can b% had.at Dr. 
Salisbury, ajid Cttoniry Dealers.

In Ohm* a man's relatlr® 
coosina, are hoWer : 
dead-beat is an indiv 
known, even to the I
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ADVERTISING RATES.
balBMrtaftatthante

Dollar an Inch, tor taa AIM Instrliuu.
mad fifty eenta aalMh Ar Ma* atihatojMt 
bMerttu&I A Ubaral thnout to y*aiiy ad-

Five ptotten acaloat the life of the 
CmJtgg be^i tganalttA.

Qm&or HiD ha» appointed Ool. Frrf. 
Gcut a quarantine commlaaioner for UM 

. dty of 5ew York.
The propartr of the Virginia Beach 

Bailroad aM^-Iaiprovement 
waaaoid toCW. Machay, of

H«*teas Ten
 nnrUoo. and Fir* Osatt tor WMh  ddtttooal 
inavrttoti. Death «nd Xarriac* Xotlees la-
 erted tree wten not exoeadlnc au ItBM. 
Obttoary JEToUeaa Fire Oeata aUne.

Sobaeription Prtoa, One DeOarpwaanam, 
uadvaww. Btoajta OUST, Tbrat Oantk. Ka- 
torrt at ttw Port Omo* at BalMxuy as
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 The Baltimore AM last Tuesday 
celebrated its fiftieth anniversary. Its ia- 
aae of that date contained a retrospect of 
some of the great evento in- tbe country 
with which it has been closely identified. 
Bat few journals in this- country have 
been crowned with ancb success as baa 
tbe Stai. The development of Baltimore 
and her. vaat Dosinesa industries are doe 
to a great extent to the 6km'* untiring ef- 
wrt. Its founder and present publisher; 
Mr. A. & Abill, who has reached the 
maximum allotod age of the pealmiat, 
still remains vigorous and actiffv^ 4  

 The baton Ledger of Thursday laat 
contained a long political article purport 
ing to have been written at Barnnm's 
Hotel, Baltimore, on the 'gubernatorial 
outlook at the time of the meeting of tbe 
State Central Committee. Tbe writer 

_ toaversee tbe whole Eastern Shore in 
search of a gubernatorial candidate, and 
suddenly lands Mr. Turner into the Comp 
troller's office for a third term. Greatly 
disappointed at bis failure to find a can 
didate for governor on tbe Eastern 
Shore, he ransacks the Western Shore 
from Garrett to St. Mary's In search of 
one, and again lands Mr. Turner into 
the Comptrollers office. At last account he 
waa still searching for a candidate. The 
article no doubt would have been exceed 
ingly interesting had it appeared over 
the signature of its inspirer. ,.

A Now York jury Monday awarded 
Miss Alice Byan flOSSO in her auit 
for breach of promise of marriage again* 
Philip Crane. *

George K. Reed, lor two yean past 
city treasurer of Bismarck, Dak., ia relat 
ing. His accounts are said to be 96,000 
abort

Mr. T. i. Murphy, 82 Debavqpee Place, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "1 was afflicted 
with sciatic rheumatism and found SL 
Jacobs Oil very efficacious." Sold by 
Druggists and Dealers everjarbere.

A dispatch from Havattna Monday
aaya "The appearance of the sky and 
tbe change* of the barometer indicate 
that a cy done is raging to the south of
this island."

Twenty couples, members of the Bead 
ing (Pa.) Social Club, (colored,) went to 
Bethlehem, Pa., Monday night to attend a 
sociable, and were refused quarters at the 
hotel there.

, A daring burglary waa committed at 
the Cedar hurst (L. I.) residence of John 
A. Cheever, president of the Rockaway 
Steeplechase Association. Silverware 
valued at over $3,000 was taken.

United States Consul Twitehell, at 
Kingston, Canada^ in a letter to the De 
partment of State upon the subject of the 
interstate commerce law, aaya that the 
law is having a disastrous effect upon oar 
trade with Canada.

The Publishers of the Richmond, 
Enqimrr, heartily recommend Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup and say: "It has been well 
tried in our office and composing room 
and has cured oar city editor of a very 
bad case of bronchitis."

'•-.._ AeroM The
. x/j- • • *f*

A railway is to be built across South 
America from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
Three years ago the Argentine govern 
ment constructed a line of road, standard 
goage, from Buenos Ayree to the city. of 
Hendosea, in the Andes, on tbe boundary 
of Chili, within 160 miles of Santiago, the 
capital of the hitter, nation, which was 
already connected with Valparaiso, the 
greatest of tbe Pacific ports. During the 
summer season passengers crossed the 
gap of 160 miles on mule back, and the 
journey ia a delightful one, but tbe snow 
storms make tbe passage dangerous in 
winter, and it is seldom attempted ex 
cept by mail couriers, who go back and 
forth every day. Some light freight pas 
ses that way also, but only such as can Jbe 
carried on mule back. It is intended to 
extend this road through tbe Andes and 
complete this gap of 160 miles, and thus 
connecting Buenos Ay res and Valparaiso, 
and forming a line from coast to coast. It 
does not look like a very great enterprise 
to build 140 miles of railroad, but wh£n 
the statement ia made that all the line 
runs through tbe Andes, a chain of moun 
tain 20,000 feet high, it will be seen what 
a gigantic task it is.

AHlddc

The financial Secretary of India has 
advised the government of England of 
tne discovery of an immense amount of 
treasure, estimated at over $25,000,000. 
The treasure had been sunk in pita un 
der the vaults beneath the Zanana, and 
tbe secret was intrusted to a few con 
fidential servants. . The Secretary warn 
present when the treasure waa unearth 
ed. After removing the earth to the 
depth, of 4dx feet the workmen uncover 
ed great flag stones. Beneath theae 
stonee were several pita filled 'to the brim 
with silver. In each pit was a plate re 
cording the amount of the treasure and 
the names of the officials who had assist 
ed in secreting it The Indian govern 
ment'has taken the hoard aa a loan from 
tbe young Maharajah, The native pa 
pers protest, against this action of. tbe 
government They say that bad the 
Maharajah been an adult, instead of 
being under a regency controlled by the 
government, be would never have in 
vested his whole wealth in Indian se- 
snritiee. A question will be raised in 
Parliament as to whether the "Invest 
ment" be not another name for seitnre.

AJI Kxdttef Butto with B

A dispatch .from New Orleans says: On 
Saturday nigb.t Raymond Butch, over 
seer of tbe Woodlawn plantation, Pla- 
qnemine parish, forty miles below tnia 
city, was shot through bjith legs by as 
insane man named Ed. Williams, Oa 
Monday morning the sheriff of Plaque- 
parish, accompanied by Geo. Osmond, 
editor of the Pla^nemine Protector, 
started oat to arrest the maniac. When

-. they approached William* he opened 
'firenpnn them,shooting Osmond through 
the neck, and, it is thought, fatally injur-

'ing him. The sheriff then pureued the 
maniac, who took refuge in his house. 
The boose waa set on fire in order to 
dislodge Williams, and when he .came 
oat to get water to extinguish tbe flamee 
bo was shot dead by the sheriff. About 
two y^ars ago Geo. Osmond, while editor 
of the Mascottp, was attacked in his office 
by J. D. Houston and Robert Brewister. 
Pistols were freely used and each of the 
participant* -s>as wonnded, Brewster

r, May 16. A telegram re 
ceived at the Nary Department two 

Greeks ago ' stated that Lient. M. K. 
gchwenk bad accidentally shot himself 

 while on duty as offiaer of the watch on 
tbe Alert. Mafl advices received today 
pot» more eerioos light on the matter. 
White on doty on tbe veasel Lient 
Scfawenk stopped to pick, up a revolver, 
which provea to hare been tied in anch 
« manner that when lifted a bow line 
dipped over the trigger, causing* dis- 

Commander Graham 
be no-ldonbt that 
aaoajniteaoroe o: 

and that be has jwdared a 
&m. Meat Seh'wenk 

wtwmJed in it* left wrist 
aniMood po5»onin»,is feared.

The Canadian Pacific Railroad Com 
pany has secured 8,000,000 pounds more 
of sugar for transportation from San 
Francisco to the East. It is stated that 
the American sugar refinery ia the ahip- 
P»r. .

Check No. A 16,156 for$6,666.S6, drawn 
by Drexel A Co., of Philadelphia, on the 
Farmers and Mechanics' National Bank, 
Philadelphia, to the order of P. Gambles, 
was either lost or stolen at the banking- 
house ot Drexel A Co., Monday.

A leading Real Estate Agent and Pri 
vate Banker, Mr. Ira Brown, Chicago, 111., 
writes: "I feel it my duty to say of St 
Jacobs Ooil that I lay on my back three 
months with rheumatism. I tried it, 
waa cured, and have never been troubled 
since." Permanent cure.

President Adams has accepted tbe 
resignation of 8.- R. Calls way as second 
vice-president and general manager .of 
the Union Pacific. The resignation ia 
said to have been caused by a difference 
of opinion between Messrs. Callaway and
Adams. - 

.-': : :.1i;:--
The end of the Wgstove molders strike 

ia near at hand. Bridge A Beach, of 8t 
Louis, have been engaging new men, and 
now lack only twenty, and a very short 
time will elapse before all the stove 
factories throughout the cooatry are at 
work again.- ;,^ ? .^^;_ 5 .:.§. ,.

Alex. Broomfield, aged fifty-five years, 
abot and killed himself near Waterbury, 
Conn., Monday, after shooting and slight 
ly wounding Warren & Frost, foreman 
atthe«a*tnrill of tbe Waterbury Brass 
Company. Broomfield was discharged 
from the mill some years ago, and had 
always heldFross responsible therefor.

Mr. Edward Morris, of tbe Fairbanks 
Qntintffg Company, of Chicago, cables 
from Paris that he has concluded a con 
tract for 1,500,000 kilos of canned meat 
for the French army and ^,000,000 kilos 
for the navy. This is stated to be the 
largest contract ever made with an 
American firm by a foreign government

There are two forms of chronic rheuma 
tism: one in which the joints are swollen 
and red without fever, and the appetite 
and digestion good, in the other the joints 
are neither red nor swollen, bat only 
stiff and painful. In either form Salva 
tion Oil may be relied on to effect a cure. 
It kills pain. Price 25 cento a bottle.

It is now stated, that the liabilities of 
Swan Bros, tbe well-known cattle^ 
dealers of Cheyenne, Wyoming, who 
failed Saturday, will reach $300,000, and 
is is thought will be paid in full. Tbe 
firm was formed in 1872, and Alexander 
Swan, its head, was known as the "cattle 
king of Wyoming."

500 dress lengths of stuff 
that have been $1.25, fi tnd 
75 cents.

Tricots, Plain Clothsf Cam 
el's Hair% Serges' Camel's 
Hair Grentaines, p^yas^uri 
and like seasonable and desira-

d<ld pieces,'broken lots. We 
cut them into pattern* ample 
for a dress, ana let them go at 
last-end prices.

6 yards 54-inch goods.
8 yards 43-inch goods
fc. 3-50,3-75 and ^4 each.

Call it Percale or "Shirting;* 
there's no nonsense about it 
Tough, and plump 36 inches 
wide. The weight is from the 
cotton in it. Hard twisted, hard 
woven, every thread of it A 
stuff for hard wear, if you will; 
neat and dressy, too. Hand 
somely printed in stripes, plaids 
and figures on white ground. 
The price has been 15 cents. 
It's been a lively goer at 15. 
We make it iz#.

Batistes as dainty as ever, as 
well liked as ever. Novelties 
among them of course. Inch 
square blocks of brown, black 
and red, black and blue, chance- 
scattered on a cream surface. 
That's one. Rings for blocks, 
another. And so through a 
score of styles colored figures 
on tinted ground, 12}£ cents. 
Some extra fine 16 cents.  

»

Plain Cashmere Shawls. Car 
dinal, cream, blue and pink. 
Elegant Wraps for piazza or 
drawing-room. Fine, soft, cling 
ing things that lend beauty to 
beauty. $1. 25 up. rvV^

Latest styles and shapes of 
WRAPS from Paris. We want 
them to go at once. .The price 
shall be the push less than it 
would.jcost to import them. 
There are three lots, all silk 
lined and elegant  

1. Silk Grenadine and Jet 
$7-50.

2. Silk Grenadine and Jet, 
lace sleeves, $7.50. t

3. Chenille Centres, sleeves 
and trimming of Jet, $g.

Stylish short wraps, beaded 
grenadine, trimmed with lace 
and jet $20, 22 and 25.

REPORT or TECS CONDITION 
OFTHa

R»tf9ttftl Virafc,
AT BALWBTBY ,
fMarylan 

nen, Hay 18th, 1887.

Legal tender wnw. —- . ....... .
BeOtaption fatad With D.JfcTr«s>' 

sorer flveoent. of elreolatJon..
Total... .........

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid ln_.     
Surplus fond... ,.  .  ....
Undivided proflu.................  ... . -*--»f
National Bank now* outstanding--. UJBU* 
Individual depomlta tuhlect to cheek VtMUT 
Doe to other National Bank*. ...._ SJHUt

Total...._..........__._. .........
State ofMaryland. OonntrdPW:

I, John 1C White. Cuhler of the 
named bank, do oolemnly iwear that the 
above statement ti true Co the be*t of mjr 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WHITE. Caahter. 
Subscribed and iworn to before me thU 1Mb 

day or Mar, U*T-
C&jrrect AtUat: J. C. BELL, Notary Public. 

V HAUL. A. GRAHAM, 
SIMON ULMAN, 
THOMAS HUMPHREYS. 

Director*.

HEAD QUARTERS

Tbia Oompanj

Aast Secretary. 
Treasurer.

8 kinds of policies

(2) TM-YMT
DT««-Yi*rTofrtfn-.

TbawpaMaa an aUke adapted to the
aa of MaQjr aa4 to him who baa no

one d«peed«at a£oa bin for sapport 
Tber vti**tlt+ ftittmt prvMs to tbe
aorrltor o/a <   gsir period,, with the

and at tbe same tfme aacore to his repre^ 
amtatiTM tbeprotatttoii be baa designa 
ted afaooM h«b* cot off br death  tbtu 

tb« ««U4wiiiK of both the fami

  FOB

Lumber 4 Building Materials,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

In addition to a full stock of everything 
contained in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard our Specialties ara

4-4 & 5-4 Heart and Sap Floor 
ing, Dressed Siding, Plain 

and Beveled, 3-8 and 
, 7-8 Ceiling and.\ : .' : . 1; 

'</," r>->- ••• Wainscoting, ... r^.V

Sa»h, Doors, Blind*, Moulding", Man 
tels, Brackets, Shelvea, Etc.

AI.WAYSOM

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
5 A (1 inch SAWED & SPLIT 

Htarh and Stft, SteWoiV Brutdt.
The** Kooda, quality couaidered, are 

offered at prices that defy competition.
SatMaetloii Guaranteed. (Men tilnail

L. E. WILLIAMS & Co,
MAXUFACTUHEBS A DIALKBS,

^ 
L H. lOGK, Aflwi, V
DtvWoai at- OMJ. Court Hooae, In 
aw «<M* dr /ay Willaw

Great 
> .Model

SUCCESS I
MANY

Friends and-Customers.

is now six months old and
I am leading in

dy-Made Clothing
business ill £alisbury. How can I expect 
anytlung btit'Suocess ? I do sell

. 
Y-MAPl CLOtHINQ.

RKADY-MADK CLOTHING. 

RSADY'MADK CUXTHING. 

BEADY-JCADE CLOTHING.

,'c. 8!;
AND AND

OOOL.

ICE CREAM

Mesa. W. A. Trader A Bro. have joat 
taken the agency lor A fire proof aafe 
which ooste only $36,00. It u a neat, 
handaome little aafe for the money. The 
capacity is ample for most business firms.

tttrvet Car Driven ta Trovbte.

A conflict between the police and street 
car drives of Indianapolis was in pro 
gress all d*; Sunday. A city ordinance 
requiring that the names of all street* 
shall be called oat by the drivers as they 
were crossed by the cars went into effect 
Sunday nipht. The drivers held a con 
ference and decided that they wonld not 
obey the ordinance. In consequence 
orera hnmlredof them were arrested, 
and 'there was considerable interference 
with travel until the company arranged 
for the release of the arrentdd drivers 
without their beinp taken to police

A Frale for UM K«i««ailel»l

The chance of retting Htrictly* rut dans 
Clothing at such absurdly low prices 
that it will pay to buy them -for next 
season ose at Oohtn A Son, stirrinx and 
satMfcMory clothiers, Pratt *' Hanover, 
Baltimore. Dont rain the opportunity.

Mar M, ItB.

Our buyers use taste'and

*«t
A Sewpflft (B. J-> 6UUOX»x> «» New 

Tork 2fertiat»i< 
son of «t-Gor. 

1 Bandsonol._- , ,
to saeJb^divoxce.; He fliatfied his 

r*B fater- - The ground upon

Sprajpie and

, who art* » wre boy at tte time 
w» not a free agent.

I be filed  * 1°* **nn

judgment in selecting whatever 
you write for.

We've had Printed Flannels 
oefore, but not such Printed 
Flannels. The richest that can 
be had; choicer than could be 
had last season. Fruit of a 
year's thought and work by die 
maker. Genuine, thick-and-thin, 
all-wool Flannel. Striped and 
figured; 37 styles and colorings 
from one of the two or three 
Alsace-Lorraine printers who 
stand at die head m such things. 
Lawn Tennis and Boating Suit 
stuff; perfect combinations in 
many of die popular dub colors. 
75 cents.

65 cents for 4-button Suede 
Gloves, embroidered.

75 cents for 6-buttpn Mous- 
quetaire Suede Gloves, plain.

$i for 6-button Mousquetaire 
Suedes, embroidered.

Until this year these gloves 
have never been shown in this 
country.

.-:  >.'?"   d£o----'    . . . 
ico Lace covered parasols at 

$5.00 have just come. Some of 
diem, if not quite all, rank with* 
goods we've been getting $i 
to 2 more for.

Some extra good things in 
Children's parasols, 50 cents 
andfi.

* An extraordinary black satin 
parasol. Jfe.oo worth for 1.50. 
Vou will bear the statement 
out when, you see the goods.

A very good black or colored 
Satin parasol for #1.38.

Don't worry over the Lace 
Curtains. Take them down as 
usual, wash them as usual. Then 
let the Lace Curtain Stretcher 
step in and push Care to a back 
seat Dry as many as you 
please at once: not one of 
them can get awry, jfc and
3-50- _ : ,.-,_.;

From our Book store shelves 
you can select something for 
every taste. How else could 
we sell more books than any 
other house in the country? 
And there's no combination 
bulge in the prices.

Grant's Mentoln, t voU.. W JO.
Tbe Diary of Hunaei Pepym, 5 volt, * new

NattU'i Htandard Dictionary of the Enctiih 
LanciUffe, revived edition, tl.

Bud * lIcNauy'* HUUMUrd All** of tbe 
World, tZTS.

Hanitineec*. by Marion Crmwfbrd.tUO.
Many IniUlble Prooft, by Bev. Arthor T.
Oenu irom Henry Ward Beecber, with 

Memoir, SOo.

Also,/timely works on Agri 
culture and Horticulture; a 
large assortment of French 
Books, bound and unbound; 
Seasides and Franklin Squares; 
Butterick's Patterns, etc

More things for sporting 
wear than we know of any 
where. The floor space of a 
good sized store given to them. 
Lawn tennis, boating, base-ball, 
cricket, 'swimming, bicycle and 
other things. Prom Virgoe, 
Middleton & Co.. London, and 
the best domestic makers.

Good Hats like other good 
things are sure to be imitated. 
When you read of a $5 silk hat 
for £4, go slowly. Either know 
the goods or know that you can 
trust the merchant

The best assortment of Cas- 
simere and Derby Hats we've 
ever offered. Quality and style 
all right, so's the price.

A little early for Men's 
Straw Hats, but we have the 
new onofe to show you.

JOHN WAMAMAKER.
Cbwtavi, TUrtMath mod ifaifctt cu«eu 

 oddtr-teUxtaara. .

I again take pleasure in annonndn,. to 
the politic that 1 am prepared to furnish 
parties, feslivslx, pionia>, etc., with ICE 
CREAM upon the

SHORTEST NOTICE.

Goods BU& picked & promptly skipped.

SATISFACTION 6UARAKTEED.

Acme flail! which was esfabHnliwl a ; 
very few^years airo, is now by far the 
lanieat QoUilaaT honse in Baltimore. KM 
rapidilv Increaainic business han recently 
cooipeJlad the proprietors to remove to 
the (miwenae pranuaea recently occopiwl 
by the Wholesale dry goods hoone <>f 
flurat,

HATS 

HATS 

HATS 

HATS

HATS 

HATS 

HATS 

HATS

HATS 

HATS 

HATS 

HATS

HATS 

HATS 

HATS 

HATS

J '* * <

For One Fourtli liess
To-Order Depatrment. \

All th« leadinjr makes and novelties in 
Woolena from this aide as well ax the 
other aide of tbe ocean shown here. 
These we sell by the yarc, or make to
your meaaura by akIHed artists who will   
plaass your taate and fit your body. It, ^ A».i»*.«» 
is a rare treat to sae the artistic dm ac than anV StOrO OH the WhOlfi P6HlH8Ula. I

innwl hprw .-,v . I *
have seven years' experience in the largest 
Clothing Stores in Salisbury and Baltimore 
and know exactly what clothing to buy to 
please the trade.

ter of tbe work produced here. ..   ,-
The Men't Department 

ahowa the grandest amertment of Suits,
Overcoata, and 
prodoopd under one roo

single (sarments 
>f. Nothing

ever
yon_.,.....

can poaribly wont is omitted and jf ery-
rnther

S. L. PARKER,
MANUFACTURER, LAUREL, DEL.

TRADER'S

Commission Houses.
 -.': _ ^-Jj.' f't^f-^',^. . *j' ;

L. W. 8HEEMAN & Co^
123 Clinton Street, BOSTON.

ALBERT N. BOMAIXE,
109 Murry Street, NEW YORK.

C. WOUTERS A Co..
2? Commerce St., NEWARK, N. J.

J. E. HENDRICKSON * Co.,
328 N. Front St., PHILADELPHIA,

8. B. GIBBON, __
CHESTER. 

J.W.GODWIN, 'i-ii!--:-
806 King St., WILMINGTON, DEL.

HART A Co..
214 South Cbarlea St., BALTIMORE.

Berry trains beginning Monday 23, will 
run as follows: Express for Boetou, Wil- 
mington and Chester, 8^0 a-m.; market 
car for Boston, 7^0 p.m.; New York mani 
fests close at 11 o'clock sharp; Wilmington, 
Chester, Philadelphia 2 o'clock. No Bos 
ton market train on Fridays.

I shall be at the depot at all boors to 
assist shippers. W. A. TRADER.

thin« is. warranted lower tlmn an 
booae«oathofN. Y.

The Bay* Department
has ajways been a moat interesting one 
but now ia made complete by *t\i\'inn 
Hata, Caps, and Fnrniahintni ; all (lie 
newest, lateat, most choice here alrwuly, 
and novtlties added! daily. Prices here 
aa elsewhere, aa asoal the very bottom.

The GentS fi*rni*Jun£ Dep't
ia a new one with as, but will be markwl 
with tba same Tint and care which has 
.made the other Departments so BUCWM- 
sral. All-UM beat makes and manv man- 
nftctnred expreaslv for na will be sold at 
the lowest poasible profit.

O*hm 4k Co., Preps.
-9 4B f 9*9 ^PBfDI^W^V

1 door W. of Charles St
N. B.-Waitin» room ior ladies. Bag- 

age checked without coat to all visUprs, 
Myiaa; or-not

Sfail Qr3en receive ponctualattention.

NOAH H. RIDER,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Repreeeoti the following Companies
FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION,

Of LONDON,
COMMERCIAL UHION AH8TJBANCE,

OF IX)NDON,
THE AMERICAN FIBB,

OF PH1LADBLPHIA,
AXB

THE PBOVIDKNCE WASHINGTON.
OF PBOVIDENCE, B. I. 

aprS-lm

MY ENTIRE STOCK IS NEW. "\\ 

MY SUITS CUT IN THE LATEST STYLES.

MY GOODS ABB REALLY BEAUTIFUL 'jV-ij';  ;. 1.4*'r . ; 

AND ARE ALWAYS AS REPBBSENTKD. ^ '

MY PRICES PAR BELOW AND MY DEALINGS FAIR.

NEVER BTJ¥

Spriixg_ or |Sllu^m||
  »fr  ?..-, ..jyiSSr .. >-.., •*#%.<: ~v-i Ie-_-^...~.1«,+,:-.',»?^'r't-.'?^.5

Until yon have examined the

i. AT

Te FarmersiM persons in needM

WE HAVE purchased for the Spring Trade a very heavy stock of _ 
We boy largely because we can buy at better advantage, thus (living customers the 
benefit of our Capital and experience. " WfrnYvr*. foil Hne of all pi_j_;iifUTTti^| 
and cart harness. No one need bare any apprehension that he cannot geiftCWIar 
of any style- to fit hia animal. Try us. ,-,-. . _

3^ <b*"->ia««lsM«M4hi*»r*i<fcpBJ«gMsHMMi0»K-*MU*«.4- -*  » a»--

R. E. PoweH

.,U ELEGANT SUITS of Ash, (jberry and Walnut furniture are found in 
Slock of Furniture as well as plain suite. In fact anything that one may need 
the line ot Furniture can be found with us. '

iu

8. SMYTH.

Although the style 6
business   the Hardwai e busitess, and shall devote our ener-

r « -t- • • • . . .!$££
our firm is hew, yet we are old in'the

STOVES,
OHWIt is Our Intention to be Second to None!

We intend to MAKE ,, SPECIALTY of our rpientfkl NEW STOVK. *.,

THE PAGE COOK,,,, - <v:
the Ijuycst anil Heaviest Ccok Stove in the market. V/e jrnanmtrt: lliix stove t'n 
(rive K»tinfiwiion. We will rifiiml the, ntonev t» any one wborayn thiajrtove is i-ot an represented. "; ~ '"^ V^"**.* '•.' ir. . *  -^'~~ ': '"* *-''* "'•*'•'- • '•'•"'

•• 4-f^....

Doran
If •

  /SALISBURY, MD.

Thewbi 
had for 
rant us

^lL^S^^^^:^^Sl^lL-t«£.=.-iA-'••*!'.
past twelve months war- 

[recommending and guaran
teeing it the cheapest and best on the. 
market jtll shades to suit. Call and 
examine jtnd get further information, 
for same. - . fB. LI SON;-*

sBURY,
*:<* AK  »../>

e
When we appeal 
in other affairs vou 
which a "Nickel

people 
anot (ail

willbny

Lacy Thoroughgood's.

THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER 

THE FAIR DEALING CLOHTIER 

THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIER

V ~ " SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THS FAIR DKAL1NO CLOTHIEB 

THE FAIR DEALING CLOTHIEB 

TBE PAIR WALING CLOTHIER'*•

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. * 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. «-

Trustee's
')'

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, M<L, I will 
sell at public auction at the Court House 
Door   

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, June llth, '87,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all that parcel of Land In Parsons' dis 
trict, Wicomico county, about 7} miles 
East fr;ui Salisbury, the same Land that 
formerly belonged to Adam Parsons, and 
which Was sold by John J. Parsons, Traa- 
tee, and bought by Margaret E. Parsons, 
and containing

68 -A.O1R/IE33,
'more or leas. No. 287.

Champion Harvesting Machinery
;- '.;*

t;

TERMS OF SALE;
$100 Cash on day of sale, the balance 

in two equal installment of one and two 
yearx. the purchaser gtvinx bonds with 
security approved by (he Trustee, and 
bearing inltrcst from day of cale.

KAML. A. GRAHAM, 
May 21-ta, Trartae

N OTICE TO caEDrtoBs.

JAY WILLIAMS,

TMt In to give notice thai the  nbwriber 
hath obtained from the Orphan*' Ooort tor 
Wicomico County letter* taMameDtarr OB 
the permnitl estate ol

• HAMUEL Q. WHITE, 
late of Wlcomleo Ooanvy, dec'd. All ]wno>» 
having ctalm8 acalnrt said den'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit tho name with voucher* 
thereof, to the «ubecrlber oa or befcre 

Novombvr Jilt, 1887,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of mtld estate. 

Glvenandermy hmndthln 3t«t day of May

K 3ENKZEB WHITE, 
Execolor.

le of sense, because no mailer liow dull you mar'be 
to appreciate, the many useful HooseboU Articles
. -rfv  :  «IJ. .:.  >,! T . .    - . ,',  1 t.-.

At Our "Bargain
Many of them have 

five cents each. Cot 
then your money.

ver before been mid for less than from fifteen to. twenty- 
examine them and let us have your judgment andand

Your attention (e also directed to (he Large «u»d Magnificent Stock of

ies, Tinware and Confectionerle*,Grocei
and many other Goodatbat we are seHinti at prices that will astonish yo 
Sugars, Coflee, Molaasi, Syrup, Lard, Hams. Canned Goods, Oranges, 
Ratataa, Peaches, Cnrrnta, Ploms, Beans, Peas, Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, BadrTTta, 
Brooms, Tube, Sieves, lope. Twines, Nails,. Flour, Bacon. Fish and Ujjuy other 
Qooda, that are too tedbus to mention. Remember we lead in LOW ffKICES, 
but never foUow; but t be convinced in this jflVe rwa call as we are atvaVH willing1* 
anil anxious to give Pices and aitovr Uoods.  * .

W.JH. tROUNDS,|:
*~"^ Dock St.. Salisbury. Mil.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE. . ... ..

 ITCHEU. *. MURRlL, desire to inform tbtfpublic that having pot' 
TOWER an.l AMPLE MACHINERY^ they are prepared to fill all drdern'forDOOK 
A WINDOW FKAMEI-BracketH, Balusters. Also all kinds of lathe. aijdJS&fll 
Saw Work Beint? praiical carpenter's, we shall try w carry oat MartrmrtHins lo 

the letter. Contracted and Builders will be supplied at CHy Prices, or less. E«- 
imates cheerfully fun shed. Orders by mail promptly attended to. . .

What's G !>ing

Be sore and take it allin: the hand 
store, the magaficent stocks

rartJe. aow aainc them-Col. S. A. Oraham, Clayton Phippin. Wm. H. Jack«tt,Dr. P*uJ Jona*. C. C. Taytor, Bayard Per- j 
do*. John BarkjfTj. Morris, J. C. PhilHpa. A«k them « to their Kuperfnfity. . . / :

For Sale by L. W. G-TJNBY, Salisbury, Maryland I

Oak Hall?.

Spring, 1887.

N IITICK T«> CUBDITOWI.

ThU In 1» rtvr notice that the rabMrttoer
bath obtained from thr Orphan*' Ooart tor 
Wloomtcu ooanty letten teitaaMntarr 
oa the ponoiial eatotc of

ANNE M. FBEKNY.
latpof \Viminleoaiunty, dec'd. All Jinan mi 
havlnc rial m<ia«alD<t Raid dec'd. are hereby 
wanml U> exhlbtl tbe MUDe with voucher* 
thereof, lo the mbiwrlber on or before

  No vember JUt, MW, 
ortbey may otherwlae be excluded rroco all 
benefit ofnld extate. 
Ulvenuadpr my bond thl* Hat day ot May

tmrroRti NOTICE.

adtoCl

kiada «f Job work tfeatly 
Execnted at this office. Prlcea Low 

AasmncD.

8aml. A. Graiwm and E. fUanlej Toadvioe, 
TriMteM, rm. Tbom«B. MiMiell, ea>aL

Notice l» hereby iflvett to all pereon* tartar> 
o>o«e    rmufe and repMJ^ ty 8. A. Ofakatn. 
claim.mnthentSaJedaeeMtbag to taw, na>or,

wlitcfa
JUKB11TH, M87,

to ctate »a

penonsaaU
t(M<

H.UTOD:A "

wondeiul! wonderfiil what a heap of dothing ft 
does take for a ingle season's sales at this old and famous 
corner.

It's becaus< the people like it and it pays them, that's 
certain. We h ire never had more than we could sell so far.

You never aw we never had such Spring Clothing as 
just now. We now the great host of customers, and that 
they wait to
want to pay 
houseful

Better 
i wfll wear like

You know 
quality honesi 
make them sa; 
or not

Now, is 
than eve*; an<

from us, and die solid sort of goods they 
money for; and that is the sort we have a

than ever; better variety than ever; and it

UjMMt Oran awl Straatnt «a««n ftafe. Save labor uA kry tat Mnt

%»tittl* ttanwna RMlni fnltlvator, Aerno Pnlrwifiw Harrow. Farmer* Fa 
T£k«a,OiM»-hon»Cn1UTa»on.and Cultivator*, with Horw Hor, attachme 
nanlwarr rr rw»«wvarWy. Machinery and Hill Soppliex. Emport

Jo and Buckeye Grain aud 
i of th* Pfcae* Jr.make. D« ve Walla. 

ImoftMe State.

L. W. GUNBY,j 

General Hardware, Iron, Steel, Agricultural

Md.

Would you lit

executed 
Office.

is the only house in'the country 
squarely, and doesn't require,a prod to 

whether Aey're pfifering all-wool clothing'

time. You'll find more push and goods 
lower prices;: they*re down fo rock.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, 

. E. eon Sixth and Market Streets.

Samples?

JOB I ilNTIICer of every Description
,t the "Sgtiisbury Advertiser"



DRY ADVERTISER,
11.00 PKB

SBPCBPAY,

Jgta
••»&
XW«

Atlantic Hotel at Ocean City
opened ** y*" 1* Me. Jno. 

proprietor, on Jane Si.
. Joseph IL Ooliiasafla 

a vulnaMe cow teat week. sapposed 
»&ve been from grasiag o» clow

wet

 Prof. Ftaoeia L. Patton, of Prinoston, 
will contribute to the Fbrto* for June an
 Hide «Bd«r>the significant tfefe, «Is 
Andover Romanising r

 The boftebeld and kitchen furniture
tod forming implements of the late Rev.

| S. Quinton White were sold last Tuesday
*t tbe ntidence of the deceased on Wal-
BBtSt.

 'The Mite Society of the Presbyterian
f'hnrch win meet at the residence of Dr.
Collier's next Tuesday evening. All sre

.cordially invited. Refreshments will be

lA  W*»ace Bradley, aon of Levin Brad 
ley. WM badly scalded on the leg from 
ttie' knee down IsM Tuesday morning 
 while «t work in Warrington & Go's 
basket factor?.'

 r _ _. _ __
members of the sssocktiota&t Ihfeel-] Parsousis havimia twosforyboose«W(ct-
cellent hotel for rtwi *(*$ reasonable sum 

. General Lee, of Virginia, 
to deliver the address of 4m- 

come. Special rate tickets wilt |*obably 
-be issoed owr tbe-N. Y. RAK.R. R. to 
take teachers from ths Pettta«ria>

 "-The sosiool In naXber'BQntrrdti&Qguti 
by Miss Nannie By rd ctosod this year last 
Friday, with snitabte festive exercises, 
In tbe afoerttoon a library program hi 
which all tbe school were interested was 
laid before an assembled audience con 
sisting of the patrons of tbe school. Tbe 
program was interspersed with music, 
sad Calestbenio exercises. At 4 o'clock 
sn abundant supply of oske and ice 
was dealt out to the little ones, after 
which parents and visitors were served. 
All present seemed to enjoy the occasion 
snd Uionghtita fitting way of dosing tbe 
yeart work.

ed, which isnowtfMttt tt»H»>stod. 
will occdtpy it as s)

She

ving an office bnilt near Mr. 
& tt. ttamblin's store house on Delaware 
Avenue. O- tf'~ ^ f"' f 

The first atrkvberries of, 
from this place were shipped on the 17; 
inst. by P. Sidney Richardson, to £> Tnfci

tbs bopt)' to nut 
*ti« HHMtOlKtH tU 

efciUxJ and unminageabls and 
to«tte*ptTo ran away. Mr. C. F. Arcb, 
who was with Colonel Baughm&n, in en 
deavoring to climb out the back of the 

fell Mod was caught near tbs'
some distance.

Innately escmped, however, with A 
ber.of painful bruise*snd scars only. Col.

School!
Mr Clarence Bennett, teacher of Cali 

fornia; school, gave his pupils Isftt Friday 
afternoon a wholesale feast. The long 
tablenprvad wax filled with an abundance 
<>f uunfwHionfries of all kinds. The 
ncliool turned out en matte. Several in* 
vited ijurtrt* were also present and each 
one did wliat he could to help the little 
ones in tlieir efforts to dispose of all the 
goods thing* provided.

tie A Co., Boston. If the drought eun-j flaaghmtn reMftiaad in the btlfty, 
tinues the strawberry crop will be sh'ortq  wtMg his dan^vrDttssttwrtlon, mi 
erthan bad b»s$an*lp|W. j to gifts hi fatties toward sVtwi^ i

whiefe ha ran, and happily, witfc <

THET LADIES T
Del.

Potato 
M.H.
 I am agenl :\.;-. tiia.'0o»sr .._ 

... Head ousrtsis Evans Jrews 
. CjiD tor prteet*n work, tnaest

 Mr. I. H. Xlchoto and Mrs. 'Haggle 
English, both of this town, were married 
at the Methodist Protestant Clmrch here 
an Thursday evening, by the Rev. Geo. 
B,McUready, of Barren Creek Springs.

 Gertie Ellis. the eight year old daugh 
ter of John T. Ellis, of this town, died
 «arly last Sunday morning of bilious 
fever. She was buried in Parsons' Ceme 
tery Monday afternoon, the Rev. M. J. 
Eckels officiating.

 The graves of all soldiers near this 
town will be decorated on Monday,May 
30, at 2 o'clock p. m., by the Ord. Post, 
G.A.BL. Tbe citizens ot Salisbury and 
vicinity are requested to take part in the 
memorial services.

 Decoration day is nearly here. It 
will be observed in Salisbury. Tbe E. 
O. C. Ord. Post, G. A. B, will see that 
the pra-es of every soldier buried in (be 
vicinity of this town be decorated in an 
appropriate m&uner.

 The entertainment riven by the 
ladies of St. Peter's Guild last Monday 
«v«njnjr at the residence of Mr. T. W. 

brease was quite as success. About 100 
ins were in attendance. The play, 

'"flffn Him Oat," was Tell received.

 The exceedingly dry weather has 
greatly injured the prospects for a large 
and paying strawberry crop. It is feared 
by many growers that should the drought 

  prevail much longer the. berries will be 
of au inferior quality and command but 
small prices. Next we* will tell the 
story.

.  Deiinsr Items: Mrs. Joe, W. Hast 
ing died Thursday 12th inst. Funeral 
services were held Satnrdry afternoon at 
tbe Missionary Baptist church. Rev. W. 
W. Ferns of Xew Castle will preach in 
the Missionary Baptist church to-mor 
row (Sunday); services at 10.30 a. m. and 
8 p. m.

W^ The Annual Turtle dinner atGordy's 
, in Qnantico, will come off Thnrs- 

, June 2nd. Turtle pie, spring chick 
en, crabs and oysters will be supplied ad 
tibUHm. I* will be a favorable oppor 
tunity for politicians to make oat slates, 
farmers to imiae crops by theories and 

.reJormere to reform the wlfced and sin 
ful wire pullers.

 aCases Jennie Waller snd Ssllie 
Shipley, teachers respectively of the 
female and male departments of tbe 
lower primaries of the town schools, held 
a joint entertainment for tbe little ones 
last Friday afternoon. The entertain 
ment was principally gastronomic as the 
little fellows of these departments are 
most too small for the stage.

Grafts'- LIST.   i. W. Fooks, Orten
, John H. Sl.ockley. 

Peraoiu calling for these letter* 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RIDKB, Postmaster.

   The ladies of tbe Methodist Episco 
pal Chnrch will give a novel entertain 
ment called a "Rain-bow Party" at Mr. 
A. W. Woodcock's on Camden Avenue 

Wednesday evening. A good 
ie will be rendered and refresh- 

rved at small price. No admis 
sion charged, and all are cordialJv invit 
ed. ; "

 Mr. James T. Truitt, Dnputy collector 
Internal Revenue, will be at the Court 
house on Saturday 28th, for the purpose 
of issuing stamps to those who have fail- 
ed^so far to secure them. Distillers of 
fruit brandy, remember your bonds ex-

0 pjred on the 30th of April last. Yoa sre
"* cautioned not to dispose of any brandies

till your bond is renewed, under severe
b . penalties imposed by the government.

 Mr. Howell's serial novel, "April 
Hopes," in Harper>t MagaxiAe becomes 
exceedingly bright in the June in 
stalment with the episode of an engage 
ment between Dan and Alice, which' 

,gives rise to a chapter of capital dialogue 
and several Uvely love scenes such as on- 

«,£ ly Boston Society could famish. The 
sixth part of "Sarka" in the same nnra- y 
her is also brillianJUmd powerful j

9  ., ' Mr. ^H. Crawford Bounds, of this 
county, a distinguished graduate of the 
State Normal School and lately s rrofeasor 
ha "the Oxford Military Academy, has 
decided to open a Summer Normal 
80iool at Barren Creek Springs, to begin 
Jooettth. Mr. Bounds has won the repu 
tation in educational circles of being a 
§rst claw school man and hU talks will 
no doubt be instructive to teacher*.

Oo«Ui«Md Lctttrm.

The Cullowini; is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Thursday, May 19, 1887:

LADIB* LIST.  Mrs. Elizabeth Twigg 
care of H. Dickenon, Mrs. Susanna Ellis, 
Mix. Emma Leonard, Miss Caroline 
Travens Miss Adah Beam care of Elijah

will

of Fire Department.
The Fire Department held a meeting 

hut Monday night in the Court House 
with a more creditable attendance. Tbe 
fortnen of the several departments re 
ported orgrnizations, except that of the 
Hook and Ladder company, at whose 
head Major Kaylor had been placed. Mr. 
J. N. Fichfcper moved tnatMr. Kaylor be 
removed a0d the assistant forman, Geo. 
C. Hill be requested to act as forman. The 
motion prevailed.   Mr. Gent the Chief, 
has agreed to instruct the department in 
military tactics. A short drill was un 
dertaken after the meeting adjourned. 
Regular meetings of the department will 

be held every Monday night at their 
room in the engine building.

Persons having in their possession 
hate, belts or other paraphernalia, be- 
longine to the Department will please 
take them to the meeting next Monday 
night.

MB. EDITOB :-Tbe press of tbe State ia 
at work figuring on thhj 
for Governor, and U|x>n this viUf 
tion we beg space in your raj liable paper. 
All the names mentioned in connection 
therewith are £uxaliargam^totbei$biie, 
and men of unquestioned apilityv bat the 
question is, who by right and what coun 
ty by truth should be first recognised T 
There u not a democrat in the Stats- bat 
knows that Wicomico. county > justly, 
and honesty entitled to the office, and 
Wicomico.democracy wants it for-one of 
the most conscientious and upright men 
within her borders, snd that man fa 
Elihn E. Jackson. What we want sod 
should have is a man known to be bonest, 
conscientious, true and just ia all .bis 
dealing with mankind, for such a' man 
will protect the best ioisttst of the State 
at large and that mar? is £. E. .Jackson. 
What are the requisites for a man to b» 
Governor? Executive ability, truth, 
justice, a busineBa«dncation, financial 
training, and back bone to' defend tbe 
rights of every* dttaefi In his iutstltaMon,' 
and E. E. Jackson & Aie rrMa7>'Wefy 
one who is farmiliar with Mr. Jackson's 
history, knows full well, that he possesses 
business and financial qualification sel 
dom found on tbe Eastern Shore, for by 
keen calculation, he ha* transformed 
swtmps snd infertile soil into gold, 
and to-day enjoys the rich harvest 
of a well balanced brain. Wicomico 
says give us Jackson; Somnnet says 
Amen, and if every district will stand by 
him and resjMH* the just wants of demo 
cratic Wicomifo. Jackson will be our 
next Governor.

SOMKESET OKMOCBAT.

_^_ When to* vehidf Bto$$si£U 
nearly Jammed op against the tree, 

with Oak BMfbttUfl loaning nearly over 
thedttbw One wore plunge of tb« 
oor»as wolitd tu all probability tuv« 
darted him against it 
fortunate enough to escape injury.

called

Fo»j8aaviok-«-At

a*8f
. Wrap, Md., 

Illinsflum 
 BiTE. Hasting,

farm near Oal- 
tsejr Ball, Lord 
ricef&OO. John

dslldoos drink  Ice cold- Bock 
at A, F. Parsons A Co,

t.  A Hfht *»» Bflss 
TiLO

  For Rent, my dwattiiu, near the 
depot H. IT Hasting.
  TOMATO PLAKTS now ready. F. W. 

Harold, Florist *
*   A. F. Parsons ft Co's fibck Beer is 
delightful. Pivot Bridge.
. ' Tbe best Cssdooutv Haf for sale 

fcy tfceSaUsbory Oil and CoaTCo.
 Pepper Plants now ready.
  F. W. Harold, Florist
  Just received direct from Bochester 

a car load Ice
 

all haw 
 treat ft* 
different 
best bauuiaa,

 All kinds of schroU 
at T. H. MitchelJ's shop 
boat wharf.

& Baa
work executed 
opposite steam-

 Try our Ice Cold Rochester Bock 
Beer and you will be delighted.

  & ULKAK A Bao.
  If you wish a refreshing drink RO to 

A. F. Parsons A Co. and ask for Bock 
Beer.

 Bock Beer, tbe most delicious sum 
mer drink, just received at 8. Ulman 
and Bro's.  

Grand Opening;.

Mesa. 8. Quint Johnson & Co., opened 
their ice cream parlor on the second floor 
of tbe Graham' building last Thursday 
evening with agrand tet up to all. Min 
isters, lawyers, 'doctors, merchants, print 
ers, carpenters, farmers, big boys, little 
boys and even editors were present. 
Several ladies were also in attendance. 
There was not a guest but what spoke 
in the highest terms of the celebrated 
Middletown cream. The parlor is hand 
somely fitted up, With its calcimined 
walls decorated with steel engravings, 
windows shaded with .lace curtains and 
marble top stands on which the cream je 
seved, the roomtorasents an inviting ap 
pearance. The opening in fact was a 
grind affair, one that suited the Carte and 
which all enjoyed. We hope that Mess. 
Johnson i Co. will have as many custo 
mers every evening during the ice cream 
season as they bad gurUt last Thursday.

Letter Horn Sharptowa.

SHABPTOWX, May 17. A spirit of im 
provement struck this place recently 
and nearly every residence has been 
more or less beautified and improved. 
Quite a lot of work has recently come to 
the marine railway here and the promise 
for work is very encourageing this season.

The fish season is about over now. The 
catch has been fairly good, bat prices 
have been so low that little above ex 
penses has been realised.

The teachers here gave their pupils an 
excursion to Laurel on Saturday last, on 
Lady Ida. Several of the parents also 
accompanied them. The cornet band 
furnished music on the trip. When 
the excursionists arrived in Laurel the 
pupils snd'tesybhers of the schools there 
met them and gave all a very kind re 
ception. They were shown about the 
town and entertained in a very pleasing 
manner. The teachers and pupils apeak 
well of the manner in which tbeir party 
was treated. The Laurel schools are ex- 
nected here on Friday the 20th.

Young Collier"* Miurd*nr.. 
The trinl of young Ysrboronxli. at 

Emporia, Kan^or the murder of L. Col' 
Her, son of Rev. Robert Laird Collier, a 
brother of Dr. L. D. Collier of this town, 
resulted in a verdict of murder in the 
first detrrw. The murder wait commit 
ted November22,about0 o'clock at night, 
just after young Collier had 'returned 
from Kansas City, with the young lady, 
to whom tie was engaged. In tbe after* 
noon of that dsy Collier, who was supply 
spent of the Santa Fe at Emporia, had- 
oatwion to reprove Yarboroui{b L his 
clerk, who had been drinking. Hot 
wprd»paased and Col Her discharged Ysr- 
borongli. This brought on a fight and 
Collier knocked the derl; down. He. 
was heard to mutter vengeance, but did 
nothing. About « o'clock, wliile Collier 
was at his boarding-house, a knock jras 
heard at the door and Colljer answered 
it. Without a word Yarborongh drwir.a 
pintol snd fired. The bullet struck Cot- 
lie.- in the breast. He staggered Into 'the 
kitchen and fell dead. Yarborough was 
at once arrested and threats of lynching 
were heard, but amounted to nothing. 
Thn trial began Monday week, the at 
torney-general of North Carolina being 
one of tbe attorneys for the defense, Una- 
young prisoner having_coine from a good 
family in that Stai*. "Th« faq»» natra^d 
above were cieftriy proved. The defense 
was made on the ground of insanity, evi 
dence belngsdducad to'showpiatssVeral 
of Yarborougb's ancestors have been in* 
sane and the blow given by .Collier had 
affected the defendant's brain, Tbe jury 
was practically unanimous in their ver 
dict at the first poll, but rdiacpased Jhe 
matter thoroughly before Slating np 
their minds in favor of murder in tbe 
first degree. , _. ...

 I sm still selling the celebrated Po- 
comoke Phosphate. Prices have been 
reduced. Levin R. Dorman.

BCILOWO LOTS. Desirable 
lots. Park St.. Easy terms.

G. H. TOAOVIVK.
FOK SALK. The large lot corner Divis-

jpodand 
__ J5» tbe 
 fcMvbatta a 

csjrfMOfoand tbe
eigaia^atc.

 Acme Eehpriitak Harrow. Little 
Diamond Bl<finf Cqtflvktor, Horse Boa 
Cultivator, EAnw $**e% Champion 
Binders and Mowata, Clover Huflers, 
Wheat Threshers sad Engines. Save 
money by buying of the agent. L. W. 
Qonby, Salisbury, lid. ;,-:.. "  ;£ ~
 I have in my mill at the pivot bridfs 

a first class crushing machine. Farmers 
brta« your corn on ths cob, have it 
crushed for feafl. Jt rtyj. 1 also 
still sells choice fortilbsrs for Wicomico
gj>lj«5 m*£ V*PiE*Sto*t.a*»lo*>*  *»»'

Post, G. A. B,, of any soldiera'graves 
that have heretofore escaped tbe attent 
ion of tbe Post oa decorition dsy May 
30th. John P. Oweos, Coin. .

 B. T. Booth w&hes to*inforo/his 
friends sod customers, that he has open 
ed bis wheelwright and carriage shop 
over the store of J. 8. Adkins near the 
depot. He will be pleased to have any 
and all to call and see him who are in 
need of work done in his line, such as 
wagons and carriages built or repaired' 
and painted. . ,?• ,\ .'\Hl 'j\V<Y... '

 The relatives and (Hands of all 
soldiers deceased, buried in any of our 
cemeteries, are earnestly requested to 
send to the hall of E. O. C. Ord. in. the 

Building I Graham building on Main street, bjr *e 
! o'clock a. m., Monday May 90th, flowers 
j for decoration purposes. Friends atj 
! Parsonsburx may leave- Jowars with J. I 
J. Hayman, and at Barren Crtek Spring*

We simply wsff fcnay tayoo that we axe now opening up our

j Spring Purchases,
Consisting in part of a very attractive line of-Fancy and" Plain

DRESS GOODS,
including marty of the noydtirs of the Season, Ourlirte of 
Ssttteens, Percales'and Crinckles are large. Please bear ; in 
memory that our stock is entirely new nothing left from last 
season and we will be very glad to show them to you and 
give prices. '

rfsAws & GAREY,
SALISBUBY, MD.

•A!-.-.;, j
Tt'4-^» , ' *

To Isrdiantf «f Wrwmlcf, Swueftet and Worcester Counties, 
;boi nM* EM*  Shore of Virginia. ^-^^^^

%£* XTytTIV^ 0̂1-!g** H-fa^^-wsp.w.is;
FoaSALE.  12 choice building Lots in j

Frankford, fronting on the East side of  Shippers from Delmar station would 
tbe rail road. Apply to B. H. Parker. « j do w«U topaUoatas^beJbjtowlaf com-

W. Itaadf BoHon, W. H« Karkar, Vew, 
7ort, Tbylor Bn>. & Co. JU%, I. L. 
Hawthorne, Chester, Ea. and X W. God 
win, all represented by W. L, Willlama;

 Lacy Tlioroughgood'a Beady-made 
Clothing is equal to fine custom suits. 
Call and examine.

er pub
of thi

In
weeks issue a list of the commission 
houses, that he will represent this year. 
These are old and tried houses. He will 
give the business his personal super 
vision.

I presume yon are not all aware of thfETmmenie Line of 
that I constantly carry in stock and can ship at a moment's notice yoa 
getting goods tbe same day yon order. Bottom wholesale prices given and 
no charge for boxage for drayage. I would suggest that there is many a 
dollar that yon could make in tbe conns of a year by ordering of me for 
your customers such thugs as they may inquire for that you do not keep 

' ia stock simply your trouble of writing tbe order. Yon will get the goods 
the same day that yon order. Yon need not hesitate, thinking you will 
not get promptly anything you may order of me in General Hardware, 
ffcrpenters Tools, House Builder* Supplies, Ship Builders Hardware, 
Machinist and Mill Supplies, Paints, Oils and Varnishes and Glass, Stoves,, 
Heaters snd Ranges, Stove Repairs, Guns and Pistols, Farm Machinery, 
Drive Well Pumps, and in short write to me for anything that yon may 
want. It gives us pleasure to answer your inquiries, I have the Hammond 
Type Writes just for that purpose. Trust yon will patronize our enter 
prise, and by so doing, I think it will be to our mutual advantage. 

CdlonorAddre* L. W. GUNBY,

29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

F. 8. Gibsonand J. P. Merer A Co., Paila., 
C. 8. Jewel! snd W. J. A H. H. Davenport. 
New York, Cbapin Brothers, Boston and 
R. R. Rothwell. Wilmington, Del., repre 
sen ted by Dr. T. L. Sotliffe.

I have left Salisbury for Decatur, Alabama. My books I have 
; ^;" left in the hands of fe. Stanley ToarJvIn for the , 

i? - collection of all bills due me, I hope ; 
o  :'. they will be paid at price, ^  _ £ v  st: T .'

For OLIVER
 ?   . ""and

and CASTi

Millinery, Millinery

DRESS GOODS.
^ .'^___ .„•...'•**

HOISERY, HOISERY,

TRIMMINGS.

We hare no win stock one of the Largest and 
most Complete Assortment of Dress Goods 

Trimmings. Fancy O-oods, and Millin 
ery, t^at lias ever been brought 

before $he Public of Salisbury.

mean to capture the Trade by 
Low Prices.' Call amj examine
t)-i>'Sf.-

BERGEN:S -V :ii;f'-^S

Dry Goods, Notions, Maiincry and Fancy"

8TATK AND F*W

WHITE OR CALL

URY, MD.

*

S

  Cbildrens day wan observed in the 
M. E. Chnn-li Sooth, of this town on 800- 

The ehorcfa was appropriately 
wttb flowers for the oocarfon. 

Tbe congregations at boUi Ben-ices were 
large. Qoite an elaborate 
had been arranged which 

was - escedingly well rendered. Ths 
mask which was under tbe directorship 
of Mfc» Emma Powdl, 
featan- of the prograoiBJfk.

Mr. Hyy> HoJlowar, for many rears a 
n of this county, died at 

i of his son, Dr.T. A. J. Hol- 
i BuhopviOe, last Taewiay niorn- 

79 yesrs. He * * bori«<l st 
home near Saiisbary oa Wedikfs- 
the Rev. Cbas. F. Sweet. Til* 
was a brother of the tattt Danisi 

snd EIMm Holloway, ami an »»dv-ef 
Daniel J. Holloway, derfcof Cimaly w>n»-

BnUdlnf XotM.

Mr. M. H. Fooks has commenced work 
on bis store and dwelling near the corner 
of^Mvision and W. Chnrch streete. The 
building will be.31 by 33 feet, two stories 
high and of red brick front. Adjoining 
Mr. Fooks house and on the corner of 
Division and W. Chnrch streets, Thos. 
E. Adkins will erect a two story red brick 
front store 26 by 33 feet.

Mr. W. W. G«rdy is rebuilding on tbe 
corner of Division and East Chnrch 

i streets. His is s two story frame build- 
in* 22 by 40, and will be used for a store. 
Mr. E. A. Nichois in the contractor for 
the work.

A new dwelling is now in course of 
erection on the Smith property on Wal- 
nnt street lately par-chased by Wm. U. 
Jackson, Esq. Mr. Thos. Mitchell has the 
superintendence of tbe work. Tbe front 
of the house will he 32x18 .and -the rear 
24x16. When completed the dwelling 
will be occupied by Mr. D. C. Cook.

Work was begun this week on the 
new store roomBf Mr. L. W. Gunby, on 
his lot on Main St., next to the bank, 
rhe building will be 35 x 100 feet, three 
stories above tb"e basement, '.he base 
ment will be of stone and extend 130 feet 
under the building from the rear. The 
balance of the structure will be brick 
with iron roo£ Thin is probably the 
largest building yet contemplated. It 
will contain 20,000 square feet of floor 
spase. '

 It is stated that California capitalists 
will locate a silk-worm industry at Odea« 
ton, Anne Arnndel county, ^.-___.

 Booms ita >eal'«ptat» are reported 
from St. Mary's City, St. Mary's county, 
and Laurel, Prince George's county.

 The break in the Chesapeake and 
Ohio canal, st thegLittle Monocacy, ia be 
ing rapidly repaired, and navigation will 
be resumed Saturday next. ,    

 The fish-house of J. H. Kjotpwles, fcu 
East Cambridge, worth about two" 
hundred dollars, was destroyed by fire 
Monday night. The adjoining 1 store 
house of Samuel Merrick was also con 
siderably damatred.   '« '    »»''' **'  ' ''

~ <tfa '1HP3U P'i^TtVKtt^. '

 The Mallalien woolenmills ancffarm, 
near Millington, are advertisexl at 
trustee's sale. The mills are widely 
known, and in the past did an extensive 
business, being tbe only woolen mflls on 
tbe shore. Kent If etc*.    

 -Ca.pt Dan Webster, the wailtknown 
trucker of Mt, Vernon. -shipped four 
quarts of Strawberries on Monday even 
ing of last week to Baltimore by steamer. 
They brought 75 cents a quart; gross sales 
$3.00, expenses 36 cents, net receipts for 
four quarts 12.94. JVorytonfer.

 B. W. Warren's grocery, R. W. Tor- 
belt's and Mm Wingate's residences in 
Georgetown, Del., were burned sbont 1 
o'clock Wednesday morning. The fire, 
caught at Warren's, who saved nothing., 
His loss is $1,200; insured for 1760 1n .the 
Kent Mutual. Mr. Torbert. and ' Mrs. 
Wingate saved their furniture. Torbert's 
is f 1,500; insured for« fj» in tbe Kent 
Company. Mrs. Wingate has no insnr- 
ance. It was tbe larjrest fire for yean 
and the adjoining houses were saved with 
difficnltv.

PLANTS FOR BEDDING AT REDUCED PRICES.
BO8E8, GERANIUMS, VERBENAS, PAN8IB8, TUBEROSES. GLADIOLUS, 
(- HELIOTROPBS, CHBY8AMTHBMUMS, CARNATIONS, BTC, ETC, ETC.
Coleus, Lautanas, Salvias, Fuclirias. Plants and Vines for Vases and Baskets. 

All styles of Hanging Baskets. RELIABLE FLOWER SEEDS.

HAROLD, FLORIST,
*' 8ALI8BURV. MARYLAND,

The Reliable Clothier
HAS HIS

SPRING STYLES
on Exhibition. For Beauty and Excellence it excels ail former attempts. Our

•

New Children's Stock
is perfectly magnifident, all the newest features, all tbe brightest colors for Spring 
wear. Tbe most charming ;

I

Knee-Pant Suits
For ages 4 to Id years inclusive.

r >"« , »  > - -- '^I__ ' ' ___ _______TT A "Knrosois/nF! s u ±'jLt3 JETOIR* \
Men'8 wear. Dress or business Suits. We have exclusive styles specially made 

for us; and can save yon from 10 to 20 per cent, on dothing .

9I]VD GH]i¥99

'Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

euncs 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

 A.seaturtle sevenfret "eljcbt'Inches  ' " 
long and three feet broad was caught °&l^f £) H M 
Tuesday at the mouth of York river.^sjt?*^  

ON JUNE 24

t a nieetiniE of tlie rerfry of Silin-

rpys wax
G. B. Rider, Enq, wax chotHtn l» til 

in vestry, and lit. L 8. ixUiiK* 
eteelni dekicste to tb« DiofMan umi- 

which masts in U««t«tttwj» tl.«- 
fir* .*e*k iti June. The freHirytrieti M 
tb^.^prch are now: loo. White, Crm>. 
Watte*. Jod«f> C. F. Holland, G. &. SM*r, 
C.>»J.r'^all«f>,S.<li John»en,W. AT Trader 
swrThM. Perry. Wardens: Br. B. W. 
Hump'ireys, ESjah H.Psrsoo«. "  "

"   % 
  Tt'.e next «nnw meetinjc of the

Stai* Tsaebers' AssodsUra 
held at the Hygeia Hotel, OW

May 17. The Rev. W. 8. 
Hammond of ths Maryland Annual Con 
ference preachedM Interesting sermon to 
a large congregation -at thu place last

-L -The Grain mar School at thUplaM gave 
an entertain moot on (sst Frjdsy «venin(t 
IStn ioi<t. t'|>rn|fiamme ronitBt|9s* of dia- 
foictMw, raHiitijs^ reeitaUQQa, Tucal and 
jiwtriiii)f>nta] music MiatBMllah Whaley 
Of Whsley vilte, and Miss Jennie Bonnds 
eftbM plscrjpMaUed st the organ. An 
fcdiniaiien foeiifien cents W4H cteiged, 
ariiboi admitted free. The net proeeeds
-»tBd> amounted to about five do^arw/wOI 
be applied toward buying an Unabridged 

for.thf School Library. The 
ihaaent wss qoite a  ueea«a. , 

Mrs. Mary Farfow who sMt with the 
accidsjti fc iteVswraroj brokenv,-Bome 
time ago, JsafHiag nil asoajy. , 

Be*. J^A, Wefewd. forasr paator of

Chesapeake bay. The turtle got entang 
led in s pound net, sod was captured by 
fishermen throwing ropes around its fins 
and then drawing them tightly across 
the upper part of the shell. The turtle 
worked its fins vigorously and vidaqsly, 
but without avail. It ws» JaKe* *b"Te 
and uninjured, and sent to Banner Bros., 
ot Baltimore, whera it is exhibited SB the' 
largest turtle ever caught ft Chesapeake 
bay. j,Y  '

 Mr. Cbaa. R. Jackasn, a prominent 
farmer and poach-grower of Town Point, 
informs us that about trrree-fosutbs sf 
his peaches wars kilW ky-Afce ssrere 
April weather, and that &e jbjnsjii trw 
of the crop throughout ib>t neighbor 
hood. At tbe meeting of jsfraMitnbeld 
in town afow dsvsago, * L ' -^- -  ^-  ?- 
expressed that the
fered considerable injury rroaBf^Jb^Isto 
frost, especially the <&fofoJ&ji' late 
Beeves snd Smock varietWs. Other va 
rieties make a fur promise of awood yield. 
—Dorthattr Era.

 While PrasidsaAteBhtnan 'was rs-
turning to Frederick Saturday evening 
from thjaJbr^akCoa, 4&Teinal over UM

which cane sear usitUm in the kiss of. 
bis life. Wbeiuttajrery d*ofs«as|N>int 
in tbe rleiBitf «t HaludY Tsnyj 
tweeo the canal and tbe ^otomac river,

lii.'i hi.-,   -"   > spirited bo;

PROPRIETO
saay 2I-Sm

A Sutler Schwl for Tucb«n
Creek

~;~~ Jmt Mk tt JVM 3fttk., • , -
Normal Methods atf taaettag' aJr O»« 

bvanchss taught in oar Poblk Schools. 
talks tqwttasbool OrgtotaUon Schoot
*.m   ^ - » ^4ul ****-   _*--a «a>jL-«   y_'_ *L

5, Q, imm a m,
stons.

S.O.JOHNSON &co's.
Bargain Stores.

S. Q. JOfflSOH ft GO'S. 
Btrgili stores.

.THPi "R."HTP A TT.

il .'tr' 1

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.
_____ _____

CREAM.

WRIGHTSVILLE LIME,
Especially adapted to T>"' J;

r Purposes;?4 -.t ~:L

will increase two to three times in Bulk. .
-V ff*.-. •
• r !» ^>J«

Knickerbocker Lime Go's. Lime. Best In the doiuntry for
Bricklaying and plastering purposea. It ia made from the pure carbonate 

of Limestone. It is burned with wood snd contains no sulphur. It hss no 

core or unbnrned stone. No loss in slaking and requires no straining tor . 

plastering. It is burned from extremely hard stone, posseses peculiar plat- 

tic qualities, sets quick and makes a very bard and durable mortar. 

It is very firm, does not readily absorb carbonic gas, -stands op" and does 

not "ah-slake" as most times. Itfatba lime that is almost exclusively 

used hi Philadelphia. Try ifcl'., *?

HUMPHREYS

- .--***«• .^j "*i

Oor Two Store*
''.A

Baby Coaches.
We hsve a line ot six dif- 

ferent styles ail bought at fact 
ory, ana we are selling them 
very low.  ;> - ',.• '

Toys and Carts,
Hne too numerous to

msntion. ''I

Stationery.
Since openinjr our new store 

on Main street we have made it 
a specialty, and now you can 
ind at our stores almost any- 
Ibhlt <n this line, from the 
cheapest to the finest linen at 
wholesale or retail.

Phystoal Training.
sfatsnea tflvea teacbarsastd those expect 
ing to bsoona taacb*r» to sta* Gooaty 
Sxsatlnslion which takes plaba ~ inxme- 
diataly aftsr the dose of tbs Saaamar 
BcW.ThePrlncipalwillbsas«st*i»y 
sMMata prominent. In edacatSoaal wonL 
 trie. «Jb*i for board and tnition ndoetd 

cainl««m-«bout tllOO for sattra 
weeks.

at Scrip l*ks
WERE NEVER SO GOOD.

For CSrcttlars Addrsss
N. CMVFtra BOUNDS, 

B.C,8pris«s,Md.

I know Mr. H. C. Bouds sad can 
bssttfhr rmNsmesHi bis School to tfte 

of ths coonU. He Is sprwsiast 
. Twsed in the s«M * 

ods of rudsjosy. I a
iffWrn la bJssJbrts 

a Bonsai dsss. _ _ _ 
TBOB.PEBKT. 

Examlnsr of Pub. Schools Wlc. Co,

/.r Hammocks.

several styks. We can shdw 
yon tM best Mexican for 
cost yon elsewhere W 36.

S'.J Q. JOHNSON & CO.

Q

Xs

A WORD TO THE MERCHANTS

WE would like to call your at 
tention to the fact that we are still 
selling our old customers and a 
great many new ones but want 
a few more, as we are now cary- 
ing more goods than ever before 
and can supply you with almost 
anything in our line at, or less 
than city prices. To Merchants 
that are now dealing with us, 
we invite to come and bring 
their lists they get from the 
cities and we will astonish them 
by gjving them the goods at 

prices,, if not less.

S. Q. JOHNSON & Co.

Our Two Stores are 
now Packet

MERCHANT TAILOR,
SALISBURY,

h . ..•:-,, >' ' '*»-.,

A full and complete line of Foreign and Domes 
tic Worsteds and Wollens in Stock. I

    ' • '*'',"'.:..•. ;-;.!.'W.-^^^'--'*V^"^';*

D

Picture Frames.
We can say a great deal as 

we have almost any kind in 
plush, bronze or wood and 
manufacture any kind we have 
not in stock while yon are wait 
ing. We also have bargains in

PICTURES, BRACKETS,

BOOK BACKS, LOOKING

GLASSES, ETC

fle-Jlo I'ea.
To The Trade

Mjddl*town Ice Cream.
We^ifjU rjipen a parlor in room over our 

View store; another in rear of our old store 
ncx» to L. W. Gunby's, next Thursday, where 
wdwili serve this delicious cream, then and 
afterwards. We will also furnish it to parties 
in arid out of town, at the manufacturers 
price. If it is not convenient for you to call 
write for our prices in quantities.

Glass, China and
Queens - ware and

Lamp Goods.
We can say oar stock is Hire 

times larger than ever before, 
and can astonish yoa in low 
prices, ss we bought them 
direct from the manufacturers 
sad importers, and are compell 
ed to sell this lares stock or 
most of it in the next six days.

COME AND SEE IT.

We offer this Superior Tea at City 
PRICES. Sell no other and 
Customers will never Complain. Oi 
it a trial Can be found at

B. L. GILLIS & SO
At the Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBUBY, - MARYLAND.

FOWLER AND TIMMONS.

A Handsome line 
of Vases. -/

of 125 different styles imported 
this year. You will not see so 
many again until aext year. 
Come and select while you have 
such a rare opportunity.

! Subscribe for the SAUSBBCY ADVI*-

S. Q. JOfflBH 4 CO.
.i*

MARYLAND.

Our line of Dry Goods, Nottons, Gents'Fnmisliinf Goods, Oil 
Cloths. Carpets, Mattiafk, Rc«a, Eta, are Bow i*. Waa»»sttiDg 
in Dress Stufls almost every day, sad those Ladies wbo bare sssn 
thsm sayUMQran gnttyiitA chsaav. W«pnAwla>famish the 
best Lanadered awl lUaandsredShirts ta tfaa town forfeajtria*
Our Stew Mattiawi sre, we thiak. cheaper < 
have ever seen. We can git* you ths twst 
TofletS»pl«tbelrfwnfor5eanls.

t FOWLER*

Oakeof

  Md.



KVXBr HATUBOAT MOEMUfO.

  «- «la-ht ye*r», bM been
Worcester ooaoty,
the work of remoring their old
charch {trepamtory to the
of*
ed the
United Gltfv tfenator £. K. Wilaon,
Hoo. Qeorj* V. Oo vingtoa, Mr. Joba W.
Smith and Mr. W. & Wilson, member* of
tbe Snow Hill CJMU
colar giving tbe
prise, with m
Church in that town. Theditnhr aaya
that under Bev. Franda Makemie the
Preebrterian Charch began ita career aa
aa oniauused and sustained force in

Trustee's Sale
 OF 

VALUA
By virtue of a decree of tb« 

Court fb? Wicomlco County,

TRADER

. _, _I leaTiac ku __ _____
Uoderoeath th«» •eat* U>» sktoipteeaofbMMMak. OrwtaaUjroat and waatfwtraytd, on

mouse, he 
the boqiltal _ . 

In Peabodj without

toprprathli 
- wovldaarateh. 
and to U* taM

__._or bat It
I took him to the
phyatefaUM in PBL___, ..___ _____AkMt tUa time, «om« friend*, who had been 
cored by tb* CCTICUBA Banana, prevailed

me to try them. I began to OM them on... - --'- ~-—  - tin

being toi&igitG
generally an
Makemie Membi4af -Church.
GarreU has given $500 toward the new
edifice.

n. p
a|T ft-

'/rf <
An old phvsidari, retired ^frona PT»C- 

tice, having had placed in hk Miia&tyf 
an East India missionary tbe formnla of, 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speed? 
and permanent core of Conamnptioi 
Bronchits, Catarrh, Asthma, apd 
Throat and Long Affections, also a posi 
tive and radical care for Nervous Debil 
ity and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wondorfjd-ciirat^re p 
ere in thousands of ea^a, has fejt \\ 
doty to make it trio wn __ 
fellows. Actnatec^oy VDIS motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering I will 
send free of charge, to all who deeise it, 
this re<ipe, in German, French or Epg- 
lish, with foil directions for preparing 
and .using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper W. A. 
Uoyes, 149 Pow^r.-Block, Rochester, K.
T .rw. * ^^^ 

,

__ _.
d wah aU similarly afflicted to 

- ' it Ulnowand without 
RUBSlfeKAY,

.bodjr.i&M. 
iy when badly

^ ———— — wa» a pitiful 
ilrhttolookA I know that be hai tried onr bert pt»vietaa*, and did all a tether cooM do 
for a BoHte-Df child, but aralled nothing. 1 
know U»t the rtatement* he has made you 

the curlni of hia boy by your

Door in
SALI8B

. ..__ _. r!S& cents; ___ _._ 
K.TT, ILOO. Prepared by POTTBB DBOQ AJTD ~ ------ TO Baeton.
Send Cur "How to Cure Skin UU«aM«."
»|||PLES, Blackheads, Skin Blemishes, and 
IM Baby Humors, use CtmctTBA SOAP.

EN ONE MINUTE,
Rheumatic, Neuralgic, Sclatlc.Sud- 
den and Nervous Pains and Weak 
nesses relieve* ia one minat« by the 
~ tlcarm Anti-Pain Plaster. At 

sty, S5 ccatf. Potter Drug Co.,

BOBT. Pf J3HT7LL,'

For MOB and Youths,

Cbrdf. Cbrdt.

—— ABE WILL 8ELLJN0 ——

TBi, mu., u« i w
SaturUy, J"« 4tb. 1887,
f : at»o*_UJ«k,p.

ItoA-Tract of Eabd knorn as the 
WQTON LAND stoat) on tbe 

Boath side of R«wasUoo Creek in Quan- 
tico Election District of Wicoonoo Coun 
ty, Maryland. The said land has been 
aarvayed aad divided Into three farms 
and will be sold as follows:

No.a, THE UPPER FARM contain, 
127f ACKBB, roo»*< or lew. artjpiijs. the 
land belonging to the heirs of Benjamin 
Roberta.

No. 2.

No. 3. THE LOWER FARM contain- 
ing 191 ACRES, more or len and lies t» 
Westward of and adjoins tbe Middlu 
Farm.

Each of these farms baa, a. landing onTnnittfnir ft 1 in T r.f i i * It^L-*.*-,

£. 8. STKWABT. A. B. MAMV.

STEWART & MASON. 4
oowotMMfetatfittrirmM oT.

ROOFING

at bis blanket, which is at once his 
3oak by day and hii

the is prepared where; 
kyx>ve*ake hid Oiooi 

fcyihn\eV *ni^hlS/are coWr WHTi: 
summer time, under the bright starry 
beavecs, the blanket jnriWB; *rfi*d 
enough bed. The Mexican carte are 
certainly objects of a good deal of curiosi 
ty, the whevlr being k> -«o«_e/7nstance8 
made of soUd ModwbC4r'«ioeW which h'a've 
been ehoped out with an axe. Tbe bodies 
of these carts are rudely formed, but 
when uprights are properly placed and a 
good covering is thrown over they are 
quite comfortable. The |ieni»l£. carry 
their provisions along wlipn traveling, 
an<J with a keg of water are able to cook 
their meals at almost ant plate along -Vie 
road. They can do mith very little, and 
are frugal beyond any conception.

CAH BE PDTOiriSTAjrr FKBBOH.

a fine grey __. 
for its productiveness arid is especially 
adapted to the grouth of small fruits and 
watermelons. There is considerable 
wood and timber on the lan<L

Farm No. 2 haa a large two tlery 
dwelling, and Farms Noe. 1 and 8 have 
small tenant houses, all needing repairs.

Parties desiring to Invent in fa mlng 
land will do well to examine UI!H land.

A plat can be seen at the nffito of the 
Trustee. ..... ,....,., :

COMMISSION MERCHANT*,
418 N; FRONT ST^ PfllLADELPHIA. 

Your Con»igM**t»

FOR BUILDINGS OF ZVKBT 
DESCBIFTIOir.

.COIfTAI«rD»

It is the duty of every person who has 
tued ; Boteka?* German Syrup to let its 
wonderful qualities be known to their 
friends in coring consumption, severe 
coughs, croup, acthma, Pneumonia, and 
in feet all throat and long diseases. No 
fferaoo can ow ft without immediate 
reJiet Three dona will relieve any case 
 ad we consider it the duty of all Drag- 

recommend it to the poor, dying

IMfKIK '

K.JHRET, JR. & co.
COLE UAKTJF.'CTUREBa,

423 Wj!n.» Street, PHILADELPHIA.

PbiJada., Wilmington & Balto. R. R.
DELAWARE DIVISION

On aad after April Ktb, 1887 (Sunday* ex-
cepted), train* will leave u follows :

  SOUTHWARD.  
UTATIOM. ***** ^'P P*** Pm**OTATI03B. am. am.pm.pm. 

Philadelphia..._.__ » 32...10 32... 1 25... 7 40 
Baltimore_____..—il 'in ..11 10 2 oo_ 8 S3 
•W11tm**t«n--_..j._..—— 8 «„. B 4»._12 »„ 8 Si 
Hara'i Oorner. ............. 8 <T)._ a 31
Hew OMtle,——————. 8 a._ 8 31 .-12 1ft- 8 17 ! 
State Road :„.„.._....... 8 ft... ...a Of... 8 •« !
Bear...—._.—.—....... 8 17._ ...11 57... li 08

* J ' TERifS OF SALE: *"'r ^':!

Ten per cent of purchase money to be 
paid pa day of sale, and tha residue pay 
able in equal iiiBtallmentsof one ami two 
years from day of Bale to be necured by 
the bonds of the purchaser with ap 
proved sureties, and* .drawing interest 
from day of gale.   '   ' ,-

3AS. E/ELLlXiOOD, 
mayl4-ta. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S .SALE."
By virtUH of decree of the Circuit. Omrt 

for Wioomico County, I will hell at pub 
lic auction at the Court H-IIIM- Door in 
Salisbury" at 2 o'clock, p. in., on

Saturday tbe 4th *Day of June
next, all thaUl»t or
lying mi th« North *
o'n the fhibrie rtWl
lin anil on the railr»nd.
formerly belonged InCli ristianna Leonard
and containing about - ; -

Four Acres, qf Lai

REFERENCE GIVEN IF REQUIRED. ~r .T.'".^» ;   .«-. '!

BAWL. W-. BraWfat tf.-irt -N. F; SHIKK.

BU2BY &. •* /,,••• C - / rvT* »

COMH1SS10N
Fruit, Berries,

^ . 1 . Ii . ; . ..'( J . //

., . Produce, P,ouj£ry,
"No.1 309 North Front' »i T

[and bin 
rewards 

llic nuine that

i
TERMS Of'.v.l/./ :.-

One hnndred di ilars in Caxh. (he bal 
ance in two equal hffe.Hllin.Mitx of one and 
twoyegrf. pnrrha«»r"sivii^ lion«l with r f 1 -f}^*. 
secun-y-,;ripilrvved In^nwW aaJ b«4M J J f If ff-r-/R
ing j"'"'^> Tm/.. .taA'ATu.l..- ' * -* -' •*' "»^*"-*.A* >«P»

mav \4-tf.
SAMU A. GRAHAM, 

Trustee,

HENRY W. WASS, 
Produce Commission Merchant

K»«S. I'OULTRY. BKRKIES. 

No. 411 Xr-rth Front St., 

PHILADKLPHIA. -     

BB
SlictK and

J|To«< JiMprpcwd IFpod"' "'
*   '   «! ' t- < !'
of !Mouem DtfAitn and

"wagonn, Agriciiflural Impltuountii, Box- 
Waxera, Car Shops, Ac. CorrtMpoodenc*

POWER & CO.: . ' .-    ..<  n! ' ,i . 
No. 20 8. 23d. St., Phfla. '

•fof jR^|HTii 
SLATK.

Pnunplly made. Agt 
quality Bine Roofing

r | l854-

J. R; WeifrioH^ 1 ISbh.

Commission .Merchant

10o Park Place,

Sheriffs' We«l

* w

and
dozen bdOMf

  5ne case where it tailed 
Such a .medicine 'as tb* 

Syrup cannot be too widely 
known. Ask your druggist about it. 
Sample bottles to try, sold at 10 cents. 
Regular site, 75 cents. Sold by all Drug 
gists and Dealers, in the United States 
and Canada. *

i Dr«M «f the Panee*.
The invariable dross of every Parse* is 

> a tall Mack cap, fully fifteen inches high, 
made ^f pasteboard and covered general 
ly witl> waxed doth; it narrow* toward 
the top, which looks aa if it were cat off. 
The long gray dress is always, exactly .ol 
the aaeie make.. Even the ahlrt;musU>e 
of a certain cut, with jiiop ftpma. and 
folded on the breast Over tnis is worn 
a girdl B, without ^hich no Faraeea nraat 
ever a >pear in public, save daring pray- 
er, wh :n it iir i_rabvfedl ft is said' that 
no agr «ment or contract icrraiid If either 
partv 1" *JIB btrpun TFP* -without 
die at the time. It is solemnly assumed 
when a hoy attains his 9th year, up to 
which age children are allowed much 
freedom. Thenceforth, however, tbe boy 
becomes a responsible being, at the same 
age the damsel may commence the cares 
of housekeeping.

A Happy Mmm at Kovat Joy, Pa.
Moc-rr JOT, P*., Jnly 25, 1884. Dear 

J9-r. For thejpllKt of the afflicted I de- 
are to relate iffijcBse. All this spring 
and early summer I suffered from a pain- 
fill and exceedingly annoying ^s]^n 

breaking oat in w^tfr, 
', my neck an '

my body, and itching almc*- to into.er- 
ance when I pwaptred. \TiiibeT tapid I 

at nl|I\ Afheff tbe' ofteM* of

once bonght a bottle and commenced 
doing H. And now, after rorlnjr mboc? 
three bottles, I am entirely care*ief m

. 
gorier-m. _

' "-

Xiddletown 
Town-end...

Wyoming 
Woodal

y virtneof a writ of fieri farms inojed
« a2 9 nlii 61  5 OT | out of Hie Circuit Court for Wicotnico 
° "" n «S~ I « I Conntv. Harvlani). at ill. huit of PJCO- 

  *£ s 27 ' moke Tribe K6. K» Impnu-nd 'Order of 
._ 7 «._ 9 oo._u as... s 24 j Rctl Men, use of Jos*i>li W. Ward.againat 

«._ 8 so._n 17... 8 M ; the good* and chattels of Benj. T. Booth,, 
E. Stanley Toadviu and Stephen P. Toad- 
vine, to me (lirectecl, I have levied upon 
seized and taken in execution all the 
right, tSUtf ftnd- inicnwo of' tK«y'fcIx>$i 
named 'parties to gatm.y said debt and 
cost, in and to the following:

NEW YOEK.

9IAT1O!T8.

_10 5I._ 4 
-.10 49_ 4 43 

70»_ _ 
7 «... 8 20...10 4I._ 4 S4 
« »_ 8 12_10 M._ 4 SB 
• IB— _1 1 S_ 4 19
« «_ _.i   at_ 4 11

——— 6 4B_ 8 00_iO i»_ 4 10_ ____.___._.._ : :_ so_io OB.- 4 oo
Fannlncton_______ _ 7 41 _ 9 87_ I 48
Green wood ._..._._ __ ... 7 82 _ 9 49.^ 8 40
Bridtevtlle __.____ ... 7 2S._ « «... S Kl
Cannon*_________ _ 7 17_ ««__ S 2.
Bealbrd ________._ _ 7 10~ 9 27. . S 19
Laartl _____.____ _ ... 9 18._ S 08
Delmar _.———...._ — _ _ 9 06_ 2 M

UTHWAKl..—— 
I Pan Exp Pan Paa
i pm. pm. a.m. am. 

MiUadelphla__..._l._ 5 a._ S 01_.Uoi._ 7 27 
Baltimore ............ _!..._ 5 2D.. 2 30...10 08... C 40
w*i!xaln£ton___ ..i_ &Sp~. 3 &...12 W... 8 80 
Hare's Corner...——I.— AoB— _. 1 Qf._ 8 4-t 
ICew Cattle...... __.1.^542... 4 03... 1 00... 8 48
State I""* T ay 1 15_ 8 M

" 1 «... 8 68 
K- 1 27... 9 01 

_. 1 S2_ 9 08 
........... ... _. 1 42_ 92S
„...._ 7 22... ._ _ 9 27

—___- ________ 7 »._ 4 »7... 1 6J._ » « 
Towniedd __ ____ 7 S9_ 2 01_ 9 48 
BtaokMnL...-. ...—— ... 7 «... ... 2 «... 9 48
Qreen8prlng_. __ 7 BO _ 2 12^ 9 54 
CUrton...________ 7.55_ 4 57... 3 17._10 OU 
~ yrna, tint———.^.^ 7 «_: 4 4»._ 2 07_ 9 SO 

' \J..—— __......'7 »._ . 222...1005
... « <U_ 2 '* 10 11 
._ K 07._ 

jLCT-y..-—-._,-_..t.... 81S... 5 17. . 2 37-10 2J
yom.ng......._.'^n.T. 8 ai.T4 !B... 2 +4. ..10 X

Wood*Jdc_.—____. 8 S» _ _ 2 61_10 41 
Viola-..——..........„._.. » S2._ .. 2 6«_,10 45
Felton _.__—..___ 8 S7... 6 S5._ - OI...10 49 
Harrington—._..._...._ 8 45_. 5 48 .. 3 18_.ll 0}
Farmlngton__._....-..._ „. 5 51... 8 24_11 09
Greenwood—......._. ._ 0 03'_. 3 .n._ll 18
BridcevlHe.. ....___ ._ 8 12._ X 51_.U 28
Cannon's...—. _.——_. ... 6 17... 3 58.. 11 0
8e»tord...._._............. _. 8 25... ; I8..1I 4<
laurel-...  ....    _ _ 4 27_il K
Delmar......__............ ... ... 4 J7...12 04

Expreas train* leaving Hamnjrton 7aO a. m. 
andarrlvlng at 6 40p. m., runs through colld .,... 
to and from Baltimore, via. Porter's and New- [ oue

Leave£hJladelpttall.2ipim. dally, Balti- 
«-.i'4w>«lflnV'2»5 a.

One House and Lot,
on Isabella atreet tn ftiiur 
toFenj. T. Bootlf t*u|b4 
Graham.

l

lve notice that on

Saturday, June 4th, 1887,
 :'0j
at the Court House door in Salisbury, I 
will sell the said real estate to the high 
est bidder for Cash, to satisfy said writ 
and costs.

E. L. AUSTIN,

may 14-to. Sheriff.

renrord.
By order of Margaret Ulondon, owner. 

I will offer at public auction at the Court 
House door, ~ A /T A *^T O

WholMal* C«mriMlM Otalsrs la

f
CELEBRATED BftAKOS OF

Raw Bone; Dissolved Bone, Tan
Blood, South1 Caxoltoa Rock, 

""" Land Plaatter.
Sell wfHcjept material for Fifteen Dollars and Forty 

Cents to make a ton of as gbod fertilizer as can be bought on 
tbe market.for:M«r(y d*Uars. ' 

The special attention of farmers is called to the fact that we

ISvfeattty
. iliU'vi .<*^'**?. (*«' *{ > *

have sow this formula for many years past and it has never 
failed to produce as good results as any other fertilizer sold here.

GOODS .A.T i? ?°"

Per Ton,
> £Ad> it' ~fii?j4;»'•,--' • — .••' <

|10 per ton.

..mined, m IT!!
By permission we

uise<f : it.;.,;;,.!;'"',  '
. .- .

to die following parties who have

& L. Trader, - 
W. H. Couiboom.

«IHI« Baawln, 
J: W. Nichols,
J.H.:

Jee. A. Phlllipa, 
 K. V. White, 
Jan>ea H. Farlow,

Handy J. Troitt, 
rtfcand acor 

others.
«if

New ahd.Cqrnplete stock just recejve^i
Call early and

Factory fajid Office   BAFORE, DEL. Warehouse   Foot
<"""  Frederick St.. BALTIMORE, MD.•••

leave your orders, 

of

.-. ,t.4 n.

284 Washington Street, 

Branch for Live Stock and Meals Wee.

NEW TWBK. N. Y.

Corr)i cnant
54 BROAD INUE,

lest Washington Iirtot, lei Tut

REFERF.XCK.  Irving National Bank,'

Saturday. June 4th,J887v
at 2 o'clock, p. m., for Cash,

_ __ Uinvllarrlng- 
. Seafurd to Denre rmiarnrrrn from 

nrtoo and points North or take on pa»- 
a for polnu  nullinf Ik-1 mar. 
 . train aim nlupn at Laurel to leave 

from Wllniiiiston urpoluUNorth, 
mr trains, leave Dolmar l£e> a. m. cr ._lg a. m. reeularly ; arrlrlnf 

llmlncura 4JO a. m.. Hiutlmore B.4. a. m, 
and Philadelphia !> 9) 11. in.

The I.Vju. m. train &Uo,.nopc at Weaford, 
Harrtnifton, Cl«yt.m ailQMifidletown to leave 
pejwenifers from poluta'siifitb uf Delmar, or 
take nn pa*»en?en) Tor WUMngUm and point* 
Nonh.

New Caxlle Acoumnx^&tton Trains. Leave 
Wiimln^lon at 6-00 a. m. and ill) p. m. Leave 
Ken- Ca»l le at fl.40 a. m. and US p. m.

iewea Ifcft^-a. in. and 
UDp. m. For Kraoklln and way «tatl»u> 11.OB 

m. BrVirnlncJfaln> le»uuLew»« tnr Bar- 
Lap ve Prank-

stronger than for naver*.'.

plate already snpplieeVw.1 
js, etc., and then Jai tit fully

e

Heaford 
fttlon 1USO

At ixtinmr. with New York,

i over here to visit aotne American
i very 

the bowls, pitchers antr glasses in Uie
''tf

femily cfwtT ~He comn»enlea'on the 
ticacy of the oamidfinient to hie wi?e. 
They foond oat  abaeqnently, however, 

it aeveral yean before their American 
frieoda bad  ppropriaMd the pictorial de 
vice for their own n_e simply because 
they thoo^it it pretty and .^tractive. 
When tha S&ft'* ?ckaftj»er ttad ibteh- 
done up by the artist, ib£n admiraUon 
for it had weakened, apd tlie cort of 
_-jna Laoaein other pomonsorina ruxSe 
waa eatfrety different

The Beft Salvo MI UM. world
enm, fe»e» 
/hilWaw*.

It

Bom, * 
coma, anf*«
vely can* plea, or no piqr wejmrpd. 
is gv*M^ to &«?****•»&***, 
or money -f»«M- ?rt« ».oente |«r 

i box. Jfcr itfe *y>-- 1* *>- Collier.   ,

»<>•

_ 
)-Anytft«e yet, Hand?,
 Ctaly * nibble or two.

woold yondo,JCaad, 
  good *-««U*"  «

rit back in, Charley.

mok. I
^- J. H. WOOD, Gem nil

TO BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS.

lyiny in Wicomico Oounty

abiint'

Md . about 
0.111:1 ning

One Hundred Acres of Land,
more or lexx wliii:h \ra" devii***! to her bv( 
Kichnnl I^nxiu. Al«mne half 

>. known

rnay'H-ln.

E. STANLEY

Ally fur Owner.

n nnd William Lemon vs. 
(.'hurlcM Wllwni and others. .

In Equity lu the Olmiit Oonrt for Wlromleo 
U.Kinly. Marcli Ti-rm. 1JK7. No. 507.

Ordered by tb<*xub!icri-ien. Clerk ofthefar- 
colt Uimrt fur Wlcnmlm munty, MaryUnd, 
thl«37Uida,v or April, Jw>7. thai the reaort 
of Ttioman Humphreyx. Trnxtec. to makelale. 
of real eatala mentioned In the abnre entitled 
catwc., and ttip snle by him nMMirted, be «nd 
the nun* Mrp livrebv nitlniMl and oon- 
Si iimlt uiilM»i i-u-. u. ilir unin n ry appear by

W. H. FUKMAN. J. L. FUBMAN.

19 Vesey Pier & 50 & 62 Broad Avenue,

We,
ootnioo-tafe-H*!*.' 
the Wrongbt Iron Range Co., one of their 
Ban* : Comfort ' Cooking Ranges Wjd 
cbaviA^llyreoomtnenil them to.the eW- 1 
anna of this and adjoining counties, tat to 
tbe-i- anteriority in every respect TheV 
raonire iMatkne, less Met,and b»ke mow j 
uniformly than %ny other cooking ap- 
parataa we bwre ever used. Andwe'fiad 
thelr_m.entn** toTja perfect' gentlehian 
in every respect

A. L. Williams and wlft,
Jonah Johnson;
Mamie Johnson,
H. Kllingsworth and wife,

A Complete Line of

BOOTS .AN D SHOES,
e Dry Goods, Notions and

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.

ers
Salisbury, Maryland.

Bricks rBricks fFfilicks Ml
; T0K DKLMAK BRICK YARD COMPANY wW» in Inform the people of 

Nalfsbury and vicinity that they are having a tot of New Brick Moulds made for 
tjiiH^eyioiOtiiw-.TIii^mopany wijj.inanularfare Uiicaraaon a larger and mnootoer 
hVitk tMi e4fr.ReforBJ ; tal*> tiwfiA* ***ir«d the lervtcwa nt several Flrat-daM 
iMililenf froKi flie <1tf , ikpmrian^-fo make the Hand-mad" Ruhhed Brick, which la 
«ext quality to Prowd Brick for fa(wl work.

Q flvViifteiirl dn-jlpliver clieae and all other ctannea of brick aa cheap a* any one 
iilfor<i> -T^intf Alreiwly fitted up, we «» iWtver brick rery early Jn the upring. 
Thorn* desiruiit hrick VbDiild plain? thilrorden with IM Immediately. 

- , .-Our C'lav in recognized to h« of th» Bent on the   Prnlnimla, and we Intend to 
ihnV> nf thin Clay n* irood Brickx a* can lie bonxht anywhere. We have good 
frei.lit rateti anil v«n xliip to advantairn north or width, and on nhort notice. 

, Fur saiuplex, Prii:i>n, Ternm or any »it*i«*r infwmatlon addren

Oo., Delmax, Del.

ttGOT
SALISBURY OIL AND GOAL GO.

:sville Lime

Card*.
1887. SPRING.

M^BLEY? <fc CARBW
: GRBOT YQU ? ONOB MORE. 
Our new and map-math display of ^Joods for Spring and 
Summer wear, is the largest, be* and most attractive that 
tt has ever been our privilege to offer since we commenced 
business in Baltimore. Just such a grand and perfect fttoJIt 
ts everybody wouW -expect to fintHn -<**?:;  

The Leading Clothing Store of MarywcB
MENS' DEPARTMENT.

The variety of i-tylef and material! in 
our MENfl' DEPARTMENT Includea
good! of every dwwriptlon, all new pat- 
tarna manufcotored expfMtiy for onr 
trade thli teaaon..

Meni' durable raita, rtrongly made for 
rongh wear and wrvloe, $4.50 and 10.00.

A" first rate all woo! Oualmera or 
Cheviot salt for   » '  ' $7.60.

DRESS and BUSINESS 8UITB In floe 
Gudmeres, Diagonal, Corkscrews, Won- 
teda,Ac., . - 110 to 115.

Pantaloons at every price, from 90 eta.

BOY'8 DEPARTMENT. 
Inihl* department we have pMtrided 
erythlnir from the nrotty*kilt Sdfcfor 
illdren. H yrara of aw, to the flawt

evei
Children. Hyn 
Garments for Boy* and Youths. 

Norfolk Snita made .rom'-ine 
IOT8 UA88IMERK8. PLAIDS, C
.. - 

Three Pleo. 'Salta, flong or ,hort panto),
itlxw 10 to IS years, |A up. 

SailorSulU,{ new dcdlnnn) from 91 tofi. 
All Wool SultM for Hchool wear, $2JO. 
Htyllnlily made Suit* for Dress wwr. 

to|7,all.li«.    $4.60 and $6.

TEN THOUSAND SHIRT WAISTS *> % ;
Incladlnx all new and pretty Style, in WMH fiMfc Ml FrlMk UM A««Ho«l PfTttlM, 
IMcea commence aa low aa 15 cts, Ac. The Urveitand bant aMortment of Shirt, 
Waists In Baltimore. LOWEST PRICES. *

CHILDREN'S HATS CAPS AND FURNISHINGS.
Our Large and Handnoine assortment of Children'* UaU and Capa inoludea new 
and stylish shapes for Spring wear. Prloe«J5 percent, lew than charged at hatstom,

MENS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Shlrto, Collaw, CuftX Underwear, Hoaiery. Glovea, Neckwear, Umbwllaa and all 
articles necessary for Gentlemen's wear R*taU0d at Importer'* PttOM.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT. w -
Complete In IU splendid display of Choldb Peloe Goods, Price* modmte 
and Firtt-rlai* work guaranteed. Visit Ihls department wlum you ooimi to Balll- 
more, and leave your measure. Pricen 40 ner cent. IPSH than quotations of excltuiVN 
tailors. Make our store your headquarters when you oomu to the city. 8tnfn|ier* 
and visitors are al wava welcome to examine our fowls.

MABLEY & CAREW,
MOTE. Send us vonr name and addretaand we will mail Furnislilnu GowU 

price list, Kulee for sell measurement and rat of hanttsomely frtistrd card*.

'TIS 101 CONCEDED- 
*̂ ? r**

•WHY ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THAW

OLD RIPS' I
is one of the best chewifSr tie money, ever 

v ^offered in the Market. -We also 
..carry a foil,Stock of

Boinb

Holland
familiar Brands.

•ay,
Senara E. Gordy, 
James A. Waller, 
Mrs. James A. Waller, 
I. W. Sirman and wife, 
John W. Davls and wife, 
John Reddish and wife, 
John 8. Warren and wife,

'+ B. Bri ttingham and wife,
James Gilliss, 

r P. F\ iTV*l««or GilliB, 
; J J J J1 JLT«rry H. Waller and wife,

Jrving Kennedy and wife.

— AND DKALSMtt IK — 

' KIND^OF OILS,

f^-'p.Tr_1 IJ I .'I'll M. A T. T.TKd'TTl    -=  - -, ,r -f

' **'

HKST-CLASS

WEST WASHUGTOI IARKET,
NEW YORK.

Agent at IVImnr, Delaware, for the f<n|-
lou-inir Produce Com mansion

Houses for 18S7 :

A. A O. W-MBAD^fOQU'J > ?

w. H.
Boston.

i-d bcfir"; !n-HI <!ny (,f next Julj" 
term', pn)vld«l»c«)|>y oj'lliiH orderbt- Inserted 
In IHIIIII-- nt-wnpii-cr in-.: nk._l In WJconllco 
county, <m<-c In eacli "fthiTe »O'-tt'«<lv«woekg 
+1tW t\>v l*l.6ttf .<>r;Jll>|o in«si. The i re- 
port ulali'K HIP umi)t')>l nf mtlec M' ho nvlA). 

F. M. MLESIOXS, Ctcrp,

.Clerk.

rudrr Brnlhprn VH. V|rKlnln,.l'n.i<infU.il(nx. 
of Nathan T. Pntvo* et. fcl. , j

(a the Orphan*' Oonrt rnr .M'tcom
•An.*!l T*rtn. 1K«T.

Ordered by tlte «ut»eribor R*rlt
of ttoecrmnty o» Wioomico Hilt
Awll . li.7, tl«H tlv-.repi.rt

I Huinnlireys. Triwtei'. to innko KU|
r Mtatc ment?otie<l In tb« >bov« en

Urof V 1IU

Tin , «-ltv. li

-ii'Nil unUditiir in the 
tf>»-ii uf H*\\i<li\uy to be. Known a<< the 
High Sch'Kjl bnilil'nii. Drawinitx arwl 

SM-n'atthe xtore »f 
, ^>rtf*tdent nf tlm 

Tlie building must be cumpleted 
'ri!l<iyS)'i.e'rtrriWieVl"liy 'faie lOtli rtf

do; of 
it Tho nai 

KII!   of I hi'  « ! 
It!«l a IWe

 nd the nali- by him r»-p<.rUKt be n id the si m« 
li hereby nil in xl und <.f»illrmed anleu a OM 
to ifte f-outntry avpmr l>y e.xrcptlonc I led 
before tlie flrxt diiy of next torm. pro^ld- 

, copy of thlnurtler Inscrt^-d ItiKOint new»p«per 
llivitu pro- i printed In Wicomlco county one* In each of 

' -   -- ' JUt da: "

e report of «ale««Ui»<-< the amount of *alc

I8S7, Bond for -lit- Ikitlifnt 
. perjfbnnan.ee of ;tlM> 'c"ntr«<^ .iyiU b« rv-- 
quired. Bids xhohld be Healed und <lt>- 
iWeWd^tKertoKri-Jirmei* Connt.n or 
UrUj« Secretary .. of 1tb«IkHW'<i, Tlxjniari 
Perry, before tbei hour of

Tea o'clock Tuesday, lay 24th.
The Board reserves the prifelejt* of re 
jecting any and all bida.

By order of the Board, 
mayM-U THOMAS PEBRY, Secy.

YaloaM. Rwl Estate for Sale.
' I trflcr for ale the l»ty. t •I realded prevfcKia to

J. L. H AWTHOKKfe,' '"
' '

J..W. tWnwis, j' ( Wiimington^ Del.
TbefttjirH all loi?«e*.ahft«hed firvu ac- 

tlrwac.f UMroU-tiilv; <rf.|able. As' tfiMr 
aveni, I will be.,vfe v>*Unar Btatiop.at all

will p.u--t»ftalJ>- attmd ^o a»V and'all 
l>!i>i|ie<B plncetl 'U ii»y care.    

IKitirlar, Del.

Dr.
laU of Baltimore, hai opened a FlrvUClaM 
DentaCFarlorataHARPTOWif, Wleomloo O. 
M<t,»i<Ui*mi Hi- liu-IKJ to BUM in* wltn 

tr c*U. My charm will be M low aa 
bi t HOT flnt-clan DentiMiy. Teeth «x- 

with ga*. Panial Set* from H tots.£stfs^
Orflo* 

at BAB- 
Alt'Opera- 

U<iB. Pmr-
UM.wftUajt1o make en^afnmwiUean do    
b^-addrtMnc me at Sharptown F. O^ WW

F. E. BBOWH, D. I). 8.

_._ __ ._. '. "K. BortoB, OJIIMH XBB»1 
Ox: W. 8. Clark. Caroline Co.. Cap), DnkM, 
TUbotOo.; Jno. H. Kiulth, Wicomlco Co.; J., 
Boblntoo A Bro., KU*rptown; Hon. VCm. H.' 

  . WHfe-teFTGaro- 
Kept, 2V.J-.

;

] )r. F. E. Browilr

can buy of us at City prices 
Prompt attention to

- • ' •'-

B; E Gills

f, J. C, DOLAKY A CO,
Booksellers / and / Stationers
, .. WboleMleaodBetail. ,, ;,.,

ONE

«  taitzcel-
other

?f
onj

.
wlocan'.fieMc'-ln'iWfraiae
-tlr: J»?i,. ,' HKtt   , >

I tft"^e ftflftffWig aa any 
i'nwneyl Terms easy

PR. 1C.. _f
Aff.i\, J)pi»tar,' tteit., tnr the'follow!

i;<pft*liiqf f4O ITf Afaiun •houaua; j,\
__ . r

F. S. GH'I"B S '-O N' i
I...UlT A2O> PRODUCE

Commissfon Merchant,

154-rri-s, PeachHK 
1 i\   S,.x-fc. »  ct i 

tKilU'i!*<d. J

f.-r t.. (ibT<hl 
r ITimt J« i rui

;-|il«H,£intB, Poultry. 
fdure of all kind* 
jtnrurf Daily. .

XjjiiomUBaak aM

at Debitor\. Delaware,
iM.J

Uwit
toned

b7 the «nb«rjlber. Clork of Ura

JAMES MEANS'S3 SHOE.

SALISBURY, BY

»n»e, aod
r*, Tnu«i«e. to make Mto

mentioned tn tl» abo**«B-
H* «al« by him reported be    tin.

TIM

  WJ' T^XALB-

_____ 
JBM

, Tert;

liufce of tin-jp<fiil dwlntbl* I 
• rectrteiWM »r HoUl In H"- TViwn: 

Aim • Wharf (rooU og U(te«t <4n 
brancb ortbcWI^m-nt river. - s '

b>
- - ftft.
itlont fur

tbe North
-nlnythe

Iamber7ardorE,£. Jock»mi* *>., ana tx- 
!g»*"!f?-ii>j.-l".¥i11 'I^HJnrt f«.-nllM-»a.

MrfOe 107 feet. It In nnr uf Uic moM dealra- 
ble wbarrea In the Town.

Alnta'Wbarf nrmttue the River 2 
aad extfnUlpc l^;k a« /eet t» Mil 
«ad r^&^ittiMnie37)i fwt, ,l 
tween^eTSttrberWflU-or K. K. 
Co., on tbe Honth, nad Oordon H. _ _._„ 
on the North. Thejnopmtx will hx-dlvlded to 
•alt parrbaaen. Termx liberal. Fur fartber 
InfarmatliiD apply i.n

»pr

128'Park.Aw.. BtUtlmorv, Ml

iiat.lt.' his'uiwi-'-ulls . furnished free,

IITV
_- . -^- kM»d«o.r..ai*tr
Prodnce. rutillry au<) Ktnm

J. H. MEQAIRY & CO.,

^KSELLF/RS

We inyite attention to oar line of Of 
floe Stationery Bank. Inatuanoe, ami 
Commercial Blank Books made in all
•ty lea of binding and rullnjw. Estimate* 
given on application. Check Booka LSth- 
ographed and Printed onflafetr Paper a 
specialty. , s ,- , ,

MUSICAL OOODS-Sdeh M PboUwraph Al 
bum* aod Jewel C-IM, In Leather and Pluih, 
Scrap and AatOfrmpb Album*.

BOX i>APKB8 In toiye Vart«ty, ftom 10 eU. totlO, each. TT«n^«rtm« office «od Library 
ItaOtandi.
•QOLB PKNtltS, Pen and Charms make a 

bCMUTUi Qlfl to either Oentor Lady.
POCKET KNfVEB-A Floe A»ortmcnl- 

ttotn 60 cents to K, each.
UE-LTHKK OOODB-Our Speefulty. In 

Okrd Caua, Letter CMM, Pocket Book*, 8hop-•ln» rlyi, »Ux, In American Rnnla^Allega-

Main Street Bri
• : . -

SALISBURY,
^,-

. ec Leather*. Aun In Pinch.
Banker* • CMea. Tor Booka. and Children'!
ooka. AbeaoSfulllDeofied Line Poet»- 

luclodlaj; LongftUow and Whlttler, at One 
DoHar , BeUtL Monday School Llbrarlm and Pramloin*. . Holiday Bible* from SOc. to *l.i. Hyraualm ofthe JLP. Charch. H. E, Church, 
M. K. Church 8th, ProU E. Church.

185±.

.Watchmaker and Jeweler, Ohrfofcn Street^**? *n

flo>«* aire tu a call or write lu when yon

raent. Offloe BopplleM or all kinds. Including 
Ledtera, Dar Booka. Cheek Book*. DrafU
Notea, Letter Head* and Knvelopco. AildreM.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BooKan&ns AKD STATIOWBSS,

«4 Baltimore St. '^ _?HJ*>-i .' 
r.»-ly. Baltimore, Md. 

Mir to Pnb. of (fata paper.

Watches.•f. •$
Clocks. .:*»,. 
Jewelry. 
Silverware- 
Spectacles. 
Fancy Goods. 
Accordions.

• t

Largest Stock in the

Watches. 
Clod
Jewelry.

Spectacles, t 
Fancy Goods. 
Accordians.

RFPAIRINB done, in the in oat gkillful manner. We make the repairing of 
fine \V'a»clies and Clucks a *nei-ialiy. EverythlnKguaranteed to be as represented.

UIIUD STKiBOAT COVUT
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, PEALS
ISLAND AND HONGA RIVER

ROUTE:
TBE litXAJOER KKOCH PBATT

WMt toartxaltiibore (Pier* Uxht Ht. Whf.) 
wry TO*=8RA/rVTHUB8DAY and 8ATOB-

PR. ,war.nr
QUASTTCO,r&

AMD,

: , 
AXDj&AUSBtttY.

g. M. 
rRl

at*
AY,. WKDWB<DAY. and 

nkat all wbarre* on the mate.
li (token Imm all ntatlon*nn the W 
lf. Y., P. A N. Kallrrudv.

MU.

UVP ipoke tifitTi1

  . . 
you mtthfnr toiwiid UK y"
nnt: irW "Ri^lT' 
MAi.i.*rr* Co, JVi

«p.
' ItlMM nr* Mt ft-Miiry  -< 
rtmteua, <y way ttflQ  H.HIIHI MJ

Or V>

H LlfbtBt- Baltlmora, «t, 
U BaUafciti V. ltd

2S"O_nOEJ
t6 THE PEOPLE OF 
' AND VACtNITV.
'*•

ince the Fire ue liave Iion>ri>t   Lanro, Fresti Stock and Good Assertment of 
B(M)TS and 8HOE.S to Fit and Suit Even-one.

Our prices will surprise you,
TIII.Y AUK K> VKJfY I.OU'.

Do not troy Qcdl yea Im e. aniced onr
Ntnrk m»! ff<-i ]H>*tfil oi> jn-irr*. 

OUR GCOI i ARE BOOfiHT FICHT AND WE

Give ycuihe benefit of it. 
t^ 'Remember the plau. 0} ,-t

IS BAKING FOR US AU. THE TIIIE- 

S. P.

Woodcock "ft Go
Cliurcli

i waawm ~ wntwr o* HOLWAY PtisEirr.-pit TH_t womwUruL •«%••«••€
LUBURG CHAIRc^^^^r^f>f1 f^^yjj^^^ft '^^^t^i*^u*

JPrtdetff 
CH1L

«*aU

TUB Ml'

CARRIAGES
—»C CO.. I4O N.ath <3t.vPhllMbi..lNu

OIL CLOTHS-. RUGS,
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SUVK OH

LAKQC STOCK O^«»

Lumber Dealers. Miscellaneous

-Bo

WIO THE BEST KM Wl THE
FBESH: --. . ..   s.

e line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

saw CtAW AW MSJCIT FA6TMT.

Manufacturers of Fuwamo, SIDUG, 
FKAXIXG. LATHS,, ic. ,

^NO STRAWBERRY 

tUTES AND BASKET* ASKCULTY.

01BDEB8 FOB

3 :-f -,

WHOLESALE HOUSE '

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't
be Ix-at anywhere. They.arei* ^ ' -

UNADULTERATED. "^

% Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel flraidy, '"the finest 
brands of imported goods.

 - We are prepared tq JUT all
 orders^promptty. -"" ^ *r '

CARGOES (mom, .HUB)
TTENTION,

Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

-OK NEW YORK,-

W. A. BBKWEB, Ja^ ftUKDtan,

OCEAN CITY,

OPEN Tor 
of I88

Season

Inveatad in Opve 
Stocks, and Boadri

ON JUNE24TH.

'10 PBOPBIBIQB.

S COMMON SENSE

E

  I am prepared- to furnish in any qnaa- 
Utv, wholesale and retail, rough and 
manufactnred LUMBER. 

I also keep in stock a supply of

"jV- «, Liquor Dealers, v •

Near the Pivot Bridge,

i Carolina

and J5ap r&ii&Ies
L^iTHS, Etc. '- ^

*£  Anythtnjntot in stock 
fcctored off short notice.

HOUSE FRAMES "
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
as to price*solicited...

can be maM- 
All orders for

E.

T s, Wlcomieo tfo.,

I am stilt here with you all, selling 
and pleasing my old customers and pub 
lic generally, with the latest novelties in 
Ladien' and Gents' fine Gold and Silver 
Watdiem Chains Ac, aad Um prettiest 

best selected stock of jewelry ever 
°B ilispiay in this town. 

, ^ Having the best and latest improved 
<./ took and watch machinery am confident 

of the fact that I can and. fill give .yoa 
MtudacU'on. ThostwhMB I ka v« pieasad 
I |i.pe to pio^e again, and those I have ! 

"not pleased I hope will tell me of (be 
same, aad dont forget tt. I invite all to j 

and took. No trouble to 
Give me a call.

**"" O. E.
in tbe rear of James Cannon'asboe store

We are preparetl to furnish

FRAMING
In any Quantity and any Leagtlis.

^ -" -\.'.»
. M'« »'e ruanlnj( two mills one steam 

an<< one water, antfarw prepared to fill 
onien promptly. We are also mannfac- 
tarin? Second Growth Lumber, and are 
prepared to furnlah this at less figures.  
Oar Framing and Boards are alt earefht- 
Ir sawed and properly siced up.' Those 
desiring to builil in the Spring will do 
well (p.place with us their orders now. 

? ~9fr hate alao-a quantity of firet-dasB 
JHda«d Wbft«..0afc,which we can man 
ufacture into anything desired.

WHEN SHALL I INSURE?

-that
answer
life  that moat end, \VHKK *-Wl«dom, Pro-

Company ItiZTVeanold and Iwuwiall the ro- 
Itable and popular farm of '-' *.* -'

For Rates of Premium on any Ag» or Plau, 
and any other tmformatloa concernlBC Life 
Insurance call on or write to  

Om«rJ£ve:TJaieof'i!<t;'<>i't. H.'rfoeki Agtlbr
Hyuna, M taw

. ft ;.. FAIRY LAMPS.
ktarfl<l> That Sparkle Uke BiUll«mt 0«M.

l.W

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

T • • • • . I .. . 'H

ofpw.Tbto powder oarer v. 
rtV7, itranftb Mid wh 
Domical tttan the
>  cold la compeUttoo
ow toitah

,, H

la the place where can

i, News, Tobacco, Cigar*, Etc.
^J bavejaW Wd laatfCw'-BTOCK of

TinC HyuiMls 4 Prayer-boots
^^ OF EVBBT DENOMINATION. 

Theae Good will be Bold at NURPRI8INOLY
Irfvur pfj'H r j USAjBiJCW f iX3\J AC03*   -i

J 08601 C. F

On E. Church street, nearly 
opposite Messrs UIman's r resi- 
ctaiice^ is^fe-^riteli {! Gitoeery u 
House. Soine of nearly every 
thing in the line of

may be found there. Tire
_ '%£!._. i 7^* -f f*s\ »rr+*<f;+ »-» r.

onds us again first in the.Asid .with an
I ft/*( *' jv«r' *

iaameoee Stock of fiuhMtaabM' Glothinc.,.v .! r 1 i. ^*
rbr Men, Boys and Children,' tii£ result 

of six months hard work, extensive ex 

perience', amplest facilities.and thorough 

research of tlie Markets-of the World- 
We offer the ."',- :"{ ^'-" **V

Wh,en the contents of a. dredge .are 
landed npon the deck at midday the en- 
rious shapes and colors of animals alone 
attract attention; but if they are examin 
ed at night they develop a new beauty, 
(deeming with a wondrous light that is 
so little understood. The starfishes 
brought up at certain places are all seem 
ingly heated to a white beat, the gloams 
running up and down the arms, making 
the animal a marvel of beauty. Especial 
ly among'the stars known aa ophinrana 
iathelight,moat brilliant and interest- 
in*. Even the very young ones'sparkle 
like ferns. A dredger has been taken from 
a great depth fairly overflowing with 
these dasxling creatures, telling a won 
derful story of tbe condition of things be 
low the surface. These are the lights of 
the bottom, and in shoaler water we 
shall find anemones and oorala emitting 
a wonderful light.

Perhaps the most striking light given 
is a group of polyps, growing upon a stem 
three or four feet in length, resembling 
/Mall candlestick. Tbe name of this crea 
ture is the umbellnlaria, and it was itm 
found in deep water off the coast of 
Greenland, the trawl bringing, up such 

number that it was evident that the 
ship had passed over a veritable forest of 
(them. Imagine a coro-fieTd a mile or so 
"below tbe surface, the stalks fori^ feet 
long and" the ears emitting a golden 
greenish light of wonderful' softness; 
think of this as spread over acres of Bur- 
lace to an indefinite extent, the lights 
waving here and there in gentle undula 
tions; imagine fishes darting through 
them with gleaming headlights, others 
outlined in fire, while far above are great 
globes of light, with soft aureolas, and 
some idea of this world beneath the sea 
can be formed.

The jellyfish, or mednste, are among 
the most remarkable of light given; and,

tbwMreetbekm Desth<~wyi>lr*«r by- 
tbe stones «*the street seemed'the enljr 
choice left him. -The Boatonias dosed 
his eyes. He could net bear to see the 
end. A mnroMVi<bssklet bisajDade him 
open them i aanoualy. The .and had 
come., N« through the ahootlne flames 
aa4Bartf»Krs9tofce,;the man..began, 
move sideways on the narrow 
scarce five inches wide, facing the crowd. 
Every instant it,;seemed that h$ ; TOW** 
iwajr over, totter and fslL There was-no, 
hold for hUkhands.ornaUaonUiennootfa. 
walL Still b* glided along, with bo4y,' 
flattened  gainst, the wall and hands ex 
tended fly like, as if try ing, to suck to* 
surface. Though, tbe fire and smoke rose 
scorching about him n* must, move, un 
faltering, alow, rigMt or he would be J 
dashed to pieces, : .

The feat seemed incredible, impossible. 
Tbe crowd strained their eyes upward, 
drawn irrealstibrrb»*be widWrnl fasci 
nation of the sight Every instant they 
feared to hear a despairing shriek and 
see the convulsed body with . vainly 
clutching hands hurtle through'the air 
against the street stones. Near the end 
of tbe building was a ; jointed line of fire-, 
men"* ladders. If the man. drald reach 
it he coald save himself. Slowly be, 
draws nearer and nearer^ Now his band, 
has almost clutched the top rope. The 
instant of suspense waiiiwflil. ''" V 1 

BrtjokaslA^gM almost touched 
ttie to^aomefUremeb below, running up 
qatoklylandjijcaorant-of tbe desperate 
venture above their heads, grasped the 
ladder from the ground and were about 
to. drag it to another part of the building.

Wn«rt BoTpours down his gasrtai beams. 
The gute are sighing for ice

• The Detriots won thirty-one 
ti*e  arhibition fames.  ,

'A party question "At'  what time J do

ITE5MS OFtNTEBEST.

fhey serve the spread T* 
The MetropotttaOB have-been Chicagosd 

three times in seven games. '
Fogarty and McCarthy of the Phila- 

delphi&a are fine base runners.
'The'New York team fiat the most 

gaudy uniforms in the League.

^oot reading is thelai«* kind. Verily 
these are times to-try men's souls.

Tbe baseball fever is .raging with gnat 
| virulence throughout Hew England, "."

A veteran of Keoo Pbat airs he was ia 
ten engagements All Southern, girls, 
.too.'' . " .. ',. "' -'"'" 

There are at present some JOQ or 300 
amatnerdnbs in the field about New 
Yprk. ' ' ' l  ;_.,

Little Dary Force is holding bis own 
with tbe abort stops of the Southern

A Chinese lady with a two and one- 
haif inch foot is to be seen at a dime show

i. BUTCHLEY

obtainable in Quality, Style and Relia-

eet prices. 
Onr. immense i

i dudes the finest fabrics i t home 
or abroad. Custom ̂ Department stocked

' •. ^ .»•'.-' ..'.:!. it

omestic X^oths,

GEORGE C. HILL».V4 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

-.-. W»ve a larje* H«oek of  ...xir ..,:if ~ • f

Whiskeysl

- CAMDBH

M HafiAfUna OMlnet work dons Itt.UieTOtnf^rf01"11"" u
COFFINS AND CASKETS

rarnUhed and BurlaU attended either In tb*
ooontv or by mil. within aimlleno
IWly-

•f

IVIKB8, GIN8, 11KKE, Ae. Merchant Tailor
which, he is selling at prices.> :

SUlt the times. :~

of the stoffe room,

ment on application

DEUttKED PIKE H III QUAITrTT,
If you don't believe J'U -treat 

you right try the, '

frati & Hanover Sis.

Onr friends in* Wicomlco who have, 
been ' '    -"" ' ^ ' ' We, the undersign 

contract forgiria* Wa reasAaable abars of 
their pakroda«e 'ein Hell TOO what we 

**

PBOOE8 

FLOUR 

grows in favor all U«e time. Persona

JiOW'STHJS?T/ '

- — ___-- — _ ,__ — — ———
I Invite the attention of tbe

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,

that once use this tlegant Fkmr rarely

tured .Flour. The best Floor is 
made out of what was once nonsi 
almost the worthless portion of 1 
We now have 

C THE 

10-MOST CO 

HILL

south of Wilmington. 
a large merchant trade. Be convinced 
that we are making

iSunmer Scboolfor Teachers
Barren Creek Springs, Md.

JNIM 8th to Jam 30th.
whlah will found complete and an well aelect- I °OM bv brinPDS OT

We iiarp tlrtrrniined hi fvll Groceries ', 
aa rlieaji its any One. \V« make no

esi«i>tion. if you will'iake Uie . 
' Uuiitile to'inquire of .'n* 

vim ii-ill and iff 
trne." 'Wtf '

alao
buy wcmntrv   - -1pavfl,e

\\ e

ed a« any ttUpiaf/if lUnltar guud* 
abown in thU town. Price* LOW*

John W. Jennings,
_and Ooor Graham bulldlt*,. 

. SALlRBtJUY, MD.

COHTRAtTOR AND

Wealso.
boy Wheat and Corn, fet which we pay 
the highest market price.

ATVA

U mllea from Philadelphia. 
cover* every expenae, even

tnar 4-Om Salisbury, Hd.'0'L- <%

LH. WHITE I Work Guaranteed.:     - -    '

t Talks upon School Organisation School 
Management, aad Physical Training. As 
sistance given teachers and tboseexpect- 
 tiajl to become teachers to stand Oounty 

" ination which takes place imme- 
after the dose of the Summer 
Tb* Principal Will beasstsSd by 

ss prominent in educational work. 
cost for board and tdtion reduced 

to aminimam about fl£00 for entire 
session of three weeks.

are now In Havard, Tale JftlMeton and tea 
other Oollecea uta Polytechnic aeboeia. IS 
atodeats aent to oollairaln 1M, IS In IBM, 10 In ._..._._ •'~^*—~Sftllmv£%jmf

To BiMen ud Contractors

At the root ofOam/ien Bridjp*.SaJiabury.

IssLlOlnUBS. AankdaaUncclL
ia the eommendal department.
and Obentool Laboratnrr. Ormi____ __
BallQnwpd..up0rota.aditcd to Ubrarjr la

which prohibit* the aato 
drtnka. Wornew   ' 
the Principal and 
BHOBTLDji. A. M 
Media, PemTa.

. •
Umt will «*rt yoo 
brlBf TOW la JUOTB 
aaythlnc atoatn thla 
thewwCaadtlraat
farallworketa. "fl

I oo(aae4ed. XWala
portaoi ohaacaa of
ambltlooa att4

FOR 8

H. CRAWFORO BOUNDS, 
i'  ..-  B.C.apriags'.Md.

I know Mr. H. C. Bounds and 
heartily recommend his School U> 
teachera of Die county. Hetoa^Ko 
teacher, verged in the most improved 
methcKla of i^lattoui'. I am in entire 
sympathy witli him In tits efforts to es-

THOS PERRY,
Bxaniiiutr of PnU Kcliools Wic. Co. 

May21-3t

BRICK AND FRAKE etHUHNBS,/
OF ANY DESCRIPTION 

Having a number»f skilledunecbanica
we |l*
to' oar supervision wTu rjvnistaction 
We will, if desired, superintend work of 
all descriptions in onr line. Plans and 
.specifications given on application at a 
moderate charge.

ABDELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

$25,OXifJ^6
P11D FOB

ARBPCXLES* .COFFEE WRAPPERS,
1 Premium,  
2 Premiums, 
6 Premiums, 

, 25 Prsmlumt, 
100 Premium*, 
20O Premiums, 

1,000 Premiums,
Tor fall particular* and dlrectkma aee Cbe» 

lar In etcrr pound of Amxaajia' COTFB.

CLASSES
to furnlnh all eU«ae« with empIoTtuent at 
Ixune, the wbole«rtbetlmc,or fortbol- -

with few exceptions, they are luminous, 
some being more so than others, and 
much* of the phosphorescence of the Pac 
ific, as seen from the decks of vessels, is 
due to these creatures that are so beau 
tifully formed and so delicate in, color, 
yet in reality are 93 percent, water; in all 
jelly fish 5 per cent, will represent tbe 
solid parti «-(,i"f*v» .u? ;1 - *"i •.>'<% w *\ 
It some', WpelagfaV the entire antmaT 

is luminous, its shape being outlined in 
full, aa it were, while in others only cer 
tain portions are light emitting. Not only 
are these creatures phosphorescent, but 

i at the very, the colors are different; some emit a 
golden light; in others it ia a green or 
asnre, and some seem to combine several 
tints. Again, certain ones are luminous 
all the time; others show their light in a 
fitful way or when disturbed; and during 
the autumn of the year, when these radt 
ant creatures are buried against the rock 
and ground up. their lights seem to com 
bine in turning the enire ocean into 
seething caldron.

Among the crustaceans, or, as they are 
commonly called, tbe crabs, we find some 
interesting light givers. Several years 
ago some explorers on onr southwestern 
coast found that as night came on tb 
snow sludge shore gave out light, and 
when it was fully dark tbe display 
extremely remarkable; at every stej 
flashes of light splashed about every 
where, tinted with an intense blue hue 
and the scene presented could be dnpli 
oatod if it were possible for man to walk 
through molten metal. Tbe little crea 
tore that produced this light was ex 
tremely small, but what it lacked in sixe 
it made up in numbers, tbe cold, icy wat 
er being fairly alive with them, each one 
flashing like a gem.

Probably nearly all of the deep sea 
forms are light givers, either over their 
entire surface or npon certain places. One 
wJaicti I call to mind has luminous bands 
 pan its legs, while another, with an on- 
pronounceable name, has luminous eyes. 
The worms that hide in the mud" are 
brilliant light giverajome emitting lights 
of several colors. The sea plumes and 
fans of the south are gorgeous in a lilac 
light la Jact, in some places everyting 
brought to the surface is a light giver, so 
tfiat we can well imagine that while tbe 
dsen sea has no untight, nature has done 
her best to compensate for tbe omtanion. 
' Even among the shells we find light 
givers. The little deodora, with its little 
fairy ship or shell, emits a light now of 
intense bine, again red -or* white, while 
the photas, the little bivalve that enters 
solid rock with all the ease of tbe miner, 
has a brilliant bluish light that continues 
even after the death of the animal, and 
as long ago aa the time of Pliny a writer 
said that those who dined upon the 
phclas appeared to be eating fire, so vivid 
was the phosphorescence. Some interest 
ing experiments have been tried with 
4his light giver. Th a* by placing one in 
honev its luminosity was retained for a

The top swayed away from within the ; 
very hands of the escaping man. A low) 
groaning cry came from tbe open mouths' 
of the watchers below. Then they saw 
the man spring through''&e air and grip 
the moving ladder wRh a sort of lory 
born of despair. The ladder top shook 
with the shock of the springing body, 
which clung to its dixxy perch like a sea 
bird resting on tbe trunk of pitching 
mast But it did not snap, and the man 
who had gone through the very jaws of 
death soon slid and ran backward down 
the rounds to the strret But he who saw 
tbe sight cannot forget it, and wakes at 
seeing again in dreams the fire and the 
figure tottering to its fall.

Secretary I*mar and wife 
month in the White MouataUa this 
tammer. . a "

dty Governor 
EDI nerpr m iaaai a I/eagoe game at the
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! When Baby waa »lc»^ weitaT^^lieriCAWrOKIA

When ane bccajbe Alii the donj to £*«<«£*

year. Aa may be surmised snch experi 
ments were made with the idea of ren 
dering the phosphorescence of the photas 
permanent, and if the secret of aaimal 
luminosity could be discovered aad ap 
plied to the wants of the man it would 
without doubt revolutionise existing 
methods.

We have seen that tbe deep sea as*) 
shallow jratera have their lights, vet if 
all these were combined tbe most deli-' 
cately adjusted thermometer would iail '. 
to show the slightest deration of tem 
perature, and this is tbe peculiarity of 
phosphorescent light It is heatless, 
glows in vacnmm, under water in feet, 
in aH- conditions wnere ordinary light 
fails. Jf His a combustion no one can 
prove it, and a consumption of organic 
fuel, accompanied by light but toot heat, 
is difficult tonnderstand- Endless theories 
have been propounded to explain the

  'Mfodel irarni of tiie Htrth Oentnry. 
In a chapter *devbt«d to 4'tbe ag«- of 

cortaafita," lh» Duka o/ Arfylo gtre^an 
interestingpictore o/ a model farm of the 
Sixth cenlory In ScoOand: It Is derived 
from the1 Abbot 'AdaaiDan's "Life of St 
Colombia" and describes the routine of 
the monks on the island of lona. These 
monkish , farmers apparently possessed 
all the conveniences and comforts that 
belong to a great and thoroughly equip 
ped plantation. There was a smithy for 
a >eded iron work. There was A kiln for 
drying corn. There .was a mill in which 
the monks ground their own grain into 
meal. There were cows and a cow house. 
There were milk pails carried from the 
pastures to the monastery on horseback. 
There was a baker, and, for all we know,. 
a candlestick maker. "There' were wheel 
ed carts /or the conveyance of heavy, ar

are pulling
their faairibeotaaeUwUlcosi double to 
travel this year.

> No fir] babies bare been named alter 
Governor Hill. It is so bard tb twist 
David into a girl's nama, 
-An unknown quantity may be de 

scribed M what yon get when you boy 
a quart box of strawberries.

General Sheridan will be present at the 
unveiling of the Soldiers' Monument at 
New Haven, COBJ&, June 17.

There are very few brass babds in' * 
military parade that can play a*;, many 
airs as the drum major pot* on.

Jay Gould says he always trusts bis 
lawyers. His bank account is such that 
his lawyers may safely trust him.

After all that baa been said against the 
barbed wire fence, the troth remains that
it has a great many points In its favor.

Nine-tenths of the blind men in poor- 
houses are bachelors- They probably 
lost their sight trying to thread needles.

Perhaps the place where electric lights 
are most needed is in a barber's shop. 
.The flow of gas would be diminished at 
least

We regret to learn that the Chicago 
Anarchists bare disbanded. We hare

Ahorse in Edinburg, Scotland, dex 
terously catehes rats that come anywhere 
near his manger.

Newlkngines and the removal of the 
paddlea are expected to give the Great 
Eastern a speed of twenty knots.

To- the record of great poyalcal exploits 
mast be added that of a man in Texas 
who sacked two doien eggs at a sitting.

The Maine Legislature killed a bill pre 
venting the sale of cigarettes to minors, 
because its projectors marie the line too 
fceavy.

: Eesldents of an avenue in Plttsburg 
 rose on a recent morning to find that 
raacala had carried off. the steps of their 
dwellings.

i Efficient service was rendered by a 
female fire brigade  composed of the 
operatives  during a recent fire tn an 
English mill.

Fourteen clocks keep*' the time at the. 
State House in Augusta, Maine, all eight 
day. Two of the docks are over forty 
years of age.

A man in Prafcvlvania bought a pair 
of white- rabbits a>c^r ago. He now has 
seventy rabbits, the oftpring of the 
original pair. . - -,,

During a recent shower at Roclfcort, 
Indiana, 240 live catfish from 3 to "a 
^nches long fell to the ground. They were 
gathered and many of them eaten.

The tax on natural gas pipes in Pitts- 
barg is reported to exceed $1,500,000 per 
snnam, indicating a marvellous rate of 
expansion in the natural gas industry.

A clairvoyant took in Alexandrians to 
the tune of many dollars, promising to 
reveal places of hidden treasures, bring 
about reconciliations, etc., and then very 
silently stole away.

The Hudson county, New Jersey, 
Board of Freeholders are prepaiiaz fat 
the construction of a great bovlevatd 
front one end of the county to the other, 
to cost $1,000,000 or more.

' A West Newbury farmer recently seal 
two tons of cabbages to a Boston commis 
sion house, and after the freight, 
mission and storage bad been 
he had only 96 oenta left.

, The wages of sailors at Sac Francisco 
hare been increased to $30 per month to 

{ Hawaiian Island, $35 to bar harbors, and 
$40 to outside ports. It is said the ad 
vance was prompted by a scarcity of men. 

Suit has been brought by one of the

The.mpnk» performed their own ' 'tides.
labor and continued to perform' it until 
the universalsway 1 6f (tyranny made ii 
possible for them to substitute the ser*i 
vices of serfs or headsmen for monkish, 
tail. Bat tbe ordinary tenant farmer 
from tbe Sixth to the Sixteenth century 
was not so fortunate. Argyle assumes 
that in the earlier stages of eociety there 
were no farmers and consequently no 
tenancies that all men were fighting 
men or tbe attendants upon fighting 
men. This may have been true, but he 
has conclusively shown that under King 
Bdgar the men were the serfs of the soil. 1

thought they should banx to- j andienee of a burlesque entertainment

Kn»lman D«« IJkaa Cold.. .
General A. W. Greely, in a recent lee 

tare at* Washington, talked on "• Animals 
of the Arctic Begipo," He corrected 
many, popular. misapprehensions in rey 
gard many popular misapprehensions in 
regard to the animals of the Arctic reg 
ion. The aiie and ferecity of the polar 
bekr bad been much exaggerated,and,he 
characterised'.it a*' the.'most- cowardly; 
member of the bear family. He descried, 
i'le Arctic fox? thfi.wolf, har^, musk ox, 
sad the ermine, wi{h its 'coat of'para 
white ftir in winter, changing in snmmer 
to a primrose'yellow, interrai^tlod with' 
browtis and chocolates of indescribable 
>eauty. Arctic animals seemed perfectly 

indifferent to the cold, and eren when 
tbe thermometer registered 70 and 75 de 
grees, below sero tbe Esquimau dogs 

coula not be prevailed upon to rema in doors. ' '/" ' '. ' " j
Hilt. i¥f<'-"if^f i- !'!<.'.-I '« ft

gether.
John Oarroll, tbe oldest man 

ware, died a few days since in Wilming 
ton. He was said to be within a few 
months of 110 years.

QeneraLSberman smokes a lioht do 
mestic cigar, limiting himself to three a 
day. General Sheridan puns   imported, 
throe for hvlf a dollar.

Queen Kapiolani, of the Sandwhich 
Islands, has a face that indicated benevo 
lence and good nature. Her features do 
not belie her character.

A York State man has invented a con- 
tivanee to pick apples. If it beats fifty 
pounds of freckeled urchins the superi 
orly of art is established.

A young girl, named Katie Bichard- 
son, eight years of age, of Portsmouth fell 
through the trestle work of a railroad 
track and was instantly killed.

Judge McConnell, the new Chier Jus 
tice of Montana, ia an aggressive temper 
ance' man. He closed up every saloon in 
bis judicial circuit in/Tennessee.

The Duchess of Albany ia the most in 
teresting widow at present connected 
with the English court. She is young 
and fidr and admires Americans.

Pope Leo received among his Easter 
gjfia an egg carved from a block of the 
finest ivory, lined with quilted satin, and

(.against one of tbe performers, because 
f while staging a topical song, she pointed

to him and otherwise rendered him ridi-
,anlous.  . _

: ' Aa oattta grinder living' 
'N. J^ toW'his sayings, amouni 
006, out of bls'strong box: recently and 
gave them to his son to deposit in a 
saving bank. Son has not been beard 

since.

Too Barrow.
There was an estimable Quaker wo 

man who kept a boarding-house, and waa 
so prospered as to be often obliged to 
send some of her patrons to lodge in the 
houses of her neighbors. Recently a 
company of a dozen or so of Bajtimore- 
ahs, who" had 'been recommended to this 
IsJy, s|tf*ed>in the city, and ati onoe m-

"I qwrfive thee all board ^ said abe to, 
the Marylaodnrs, "but thee must sleep in '

cried the amased spokes-

"Trtfct is the b«U can do for thee; and 
f thee do not like it, thee can go else- 
here." 
And the indignant visitors went .

a ruby and several diamonds. The gems 
were worth $10,000.

Prince Napoleon's youngest eon, who 
now bears the title of Count Lnigi Hon- 
calieri, has entered the Italian service as 
snbrlientenant in the Third Regiment of 
Cavalry, now stationed at Venora.

Ex-Mayor Richard Vaux, of Philadel 
phia, has acquired a great reputation as 
a predestrtan. It is said that he walks 
five miles every morning before break 
fast, no matter what the weather is.

Julius Ctesar was upwards of 40 yean 
of age before he became prominent in 
public affairs, and, as he was annaflsinated 
at the age of 3d, he advanced in 16 years 
from the position of a Roman dtUen to 
bo conqueror of the then known, world 
aad the wlerof the Roman empfe*. .

and »t is safe to say thai very 
more is known to-day than was ad-, 

vaoead,' waesi pbospboreseeaes was first' 
observed. .

, . JLLea* •»» Ufa.
A Boatonian/who failed by a fortunate 

mischancetoget a room in the burned 
noM ia Bnfialo on the night of the fire, 
retorm to this dty with shaken nerves. 
AmM «W the horrors of the gbasfiy #*/e 
one scene stands out above all others, (fac 
ing the eyes and stopping the breath for 
 Jnomeatof the lookers on. When the 
flames wtaoped the bonding a man was 
seen era wUa« «tKV«hflO«(h s> window of 
the fifth story. For an instant he stood

temperate^mett wlte have taken the 
Qoldea'Spedacin their coffee without 
their k,»ow|4i». /ud today believe they 
^ui^ ̂ finking, of, their own free will/ No 
N^anafnl e^ect resalts from its adoainistra- 
tfoq> : Com ttuarahteed. Send for dr- 
Cttllu- ana'frtf partlcalars; Addreas in 
confidence <aou»Bi Gnome Co, ISVBaoe 
St, Cincinnati, Ohio. : . - , .. *

crtfae  
Mads of Jo"-

b» extJadoJ from an
y hsn<!

dimly
from below ftiroa^i the. smoke and 
lVWMnd for help. None was it

hand for the instant and fire behind him
surgM over his bead, sco:
gerJ wWA cissfmfl the
  A gasp of pity «nrl h-

Drunkenness, or tiqoor Habii, can be 
aired oy administering Dr. Haines' 
Golden Specific. It can be given in a 
cup of coflee or tea without the knowledge 
of tbe person-taking it, effecting a speedy 
a,nd permanent cure,irhether the patient 
is a -moderate drinker or an alcoholic 

of drnndardshave been made

Do Yam,
That DnLaVs "Swiss Balsam," is The 

best remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, eta? That "Swiss Balsam" 
wiOcure that neglected cold?-Delay* 
are dangerous T That* 'Swiss: Balsam" con 
tains no morphia or opium, thus making 
it the best and safest cough remedy for 
children. T Pleasant to take. That this 
valuable remedy only costs 35 cents a 
bottle and can be had at Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury, and Country Dealers. *

Messrs. William. Wilson and Geo. 
Shreves were drowned in Harwell's bay, 
James river during a gale by the cap 
sizing of their canoe. Other canoes were 
capsixed by the same squall, and several 
more lives lost

George B. Matthews, a Richmond ar 
tist, in which city he baa relations and 
friends stabbed Gnstave Foraberg, a well- 
known artist in Washington City. In 
toxication is the reported cause. The 
wounded man will propably die.

The University of Zurich numbers this 
year 482 students (Inclusive of 44 young 
women), of whom 41 are studying theo 
logy, 66 (one young woman among them) 
law, 205 (20 young women) medicine, and 
143 (17 young women), philosophy.

A pecuiiai1 accident ocourred at Alexan 
dria which caused the death of a worthy 
citixen. Mr. J. West was chopping wood 
when one of the pieces flew up under a 
blow and struck him under the knee. 
Paralysis was caused and death followed.

General William H. Payne, who ia soon 
going to Europe, has resigned his position 
as. a member of tbe Board of Visitors of 
the University of Virginia, and Major 
Burr P. Noland, of Londoun county, has 
been appointed by the Governor in his 
stead.

The alloy* of aluminum and silicnm 
are now regularly quoted in tbe engi 
neering journals. Aluminum brass, said 
to have a tensile strength of 65,000 to 80,. 
000 pounds, with an elongation of five to 
ten per cent, is quoted at 30 cents per 
pound.

The StandardQJQZonpitay are 'report 
ed to b*.*6out'"cotitraeting for an iron 
veeaajgpfcarry oiHa bulk for the coast- 
wi8e»«k It will be built at one of the 
shipyaria C^ti^JPe^iwaTe 'river.   The 
new craft wfll have a capacity of 250,(X>

In old times a drunkard was forced to 
wear the "Newcastle doek," which was 
aoa8k;oneenabein(tottt,andUie other 
having a hole through it somcieBt for 
the ofiender te pasa his head through, by 
which means the vessel .rested, on,bis, 
shoulders. Holes were made in the front
ferhrT
~T^~ *~ _f--"*y-*.   .:tl« /i -r^T' :   -  t ( i

a^dwas.ted through the streets aa.a 
apecfede of contempt

narrow-striped Pompadour ef-
iare seen in the new sateens, and

thsv fcki fa?r Ui be dcelii-j'.i'y uopuiar.

An illustration of the Mania for 
during the reign of George HI, one of the 
Slakes of Galway bet £1,500 that he 
would get a man who wojold live twelve 
hours under water, hired a d|sperato fel- 
low^ and sunk him in a boat by way of 
experiment! Neither man nor boat was 
ever heard of again. A few ofthe bets made 
then were rather comicaL. For instance 
Lords Alvanley and De Boss made a 
wager over night in the partridge season 
as to who would make the biggest bag on 
the morrow, it being part of the bet that 
each snotild carry what the otiier sfcot

A'trank from North Carolina, waa- ar-
asa vag

rant He stated that he had tramped to 
Washington to take the President's chair, 
if there was no objection. There were 
serious objections, so be was sent to the 
farm for thirty days,

Tbe sanitary candiftto of the Treasury 
Department in Wsabinjfcn is being in 
vestigated, and tbe xAsancee found!" 
abated. A ventilMamg alaft, heated by 
by coils of steam pipe, -wW be erected toi| 
carry off the foul air fleom the huge main' 
sewer under the building.

Mississippi tax coUectora have 
notified, in view of the recent decision < 
the ftipreme Court on tbe subject, to i 
collecting the tax o/|2S on comn 
"drummers" (and t»0 on whisky 
men) in that State. The State derii 
about aboot fW.OOO from this source.

Alvanley, at the dose of the day, finding 
that he had no chance of winning, shot a. 
donkey.

Mi    Dnw.
The semi^utnual Matchless make down 

 ale of high claw garments for Men, 
Youth's, and Boys, Overcoats, Suits At, 
i£tt hetng sacrificed without regard to 
present value^or cost. Now is tbe ap 
pointed time to make one dollar do the 
work ef wo v--, Acrae Hall, 17 E. Balto., 

f'hrtrios ,St, BaUo. *

Dr. J.ftOambs, Owena-vflte,O»>JBn 
-I have gtvea SodttTa. faa&oa of > 
Hverofl with Hypfl^feOBphltes to
patient*; 
poasible 
heredta 
vanoadl 
ia the 
qoentj 
these 
from 161

  than i 
.-remedy.

FmnteJon of Cod L 
phosphites, Lime,

n;? it fo be t
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FM

HON.
OFBAITLMB:

E. JACKSON.
Subject to the decawoa of the Demo* 

cratfc State ConTention. **

Attorney General Garland said Tues 
day the he was not a candidate for the 
vacant sent on tbe Supreme Bench and 
would not take it if offered him. When 
the last two appointments were made he 
would hare accepted the position. 
"Then," said be, "there was a period of 
SO yean between my age and that fixed 
for retiring and my health was unim 
paired. Now that period is only 15 years, 
and my constitution is worn and enfeb- 
led by a serere attack of sickness that 
came upon me in March, 1886. Besides 
some months after the two appointments 
referred to were made I was elected by 
the legislature of Arkansas to the United 
States Senate for the second tine, and 
then I formed a resolution to retire from 
pnblic life and public place at tbe end of 
that term, which, with the closing j>f this 
administration; and I haw-^nbiped my 
aflairs as to cany oa^ais resolution, 
which becomes more important to me as 
the time approaches." "May I ask yon, 
then, if thjft "President knows of this?" 
"Yevgenerallv and particularly; general- 

-,-for be has beard me say flatly more 
than a year ago that I wanted and would 
have no other public place after this, and 
on the 23d of Febuary last he asked me 
to take a place on the interstate commis 
sion, which Idedined, repeating positive 
ly the determination on my part that I 
wanted and would have no public office 
after this; and particularly, as soon as I 
could decently do so, the day after Jus 
tice Wood was buried, I told him my 
name was being used in this connection 
and I wanted at once to say that I did 
not wish the place and would not hkve it 
and repeated again my resolution as to 
public office, and I wished him to pro 
ceed to the consideration of the question 
as if he never had heard of me." '.*

Homed Kftvton, 11 years oM, was kill 
ed Irjr the Bhmdett motor.

Cardinal QibboM vWtod Mta M«T»v- 
ish tn Breads.

ford Oolf»OMpbeQ DMbMs) dattend

The Ameer's forces and the rebek an 
nn&*cfag icach other near Marof.

Otpt Emerson Boket, the ebJpowoer,

Trains ere now ran from Pittaburg to 
Philadelphia via Baltimore.

President Grery again wishes M. de 
Frerdnet to undertake the formation of 
^cabinet.

Mail service is authorised over the B. 
& 0., line tn Philadelphia, and tbe names 
of post-offices are announced.

Lientenant-Governor Masson, of Que 
bec, has resigned his office in coneeqnce 
of ill-health.

More than 80^)00,000 persons hare 
dossed tbe Brooklyn bridge since Ha 
completion.

' Tbe furnace of the Sbeoandoah Iron 
Works, in Page county, shut down be 
cause of inability to obtain coke.

John Bindell 4 Son's plaining mill and 
box factory: at Newark, N. J., was gutted 
by «re Jest night. Loss $70,000.

Another supposed robber of tbe Mis 
souri Pacific train at McNeill, Texas, 
named Carpenter, has beeen arrested.

The Ckvayo, the last of the Chandler 
vessels, will leave Chester next week and 
make her trial trip from New York.

Hon J. Randolph Tucker is to deliver 
an address at Yale College on the Feder 
al convention of 1789.

It ft thought tbe successor of Justice 
Woods, of the United States Supreme 
Court, will not be appointed until the 
meeting of Congress.

Henry Schwartz and Newton Watt, 
tbe Bock Island (Ills.) train robbers, 
were Monday sentenced to imprison 
ment for life.

. North Carolina provides her Governor 
with an official residence, and a new 
mansion is4o -be erected a>. a.jttt* of
«50/»0. ,V*.. ^^.j..,.^:;"

The British government will adopt 
measures for the approaching fisheries 
season similar to those in force last sea-

Van.

At Oakaloosa, Iowa, Monday last, a 
large erowd wftnawed a fcarfal accident, 
by whieh William Andrews, an amatear 
balloonist, was dashed to death. The 
baDoob, abflfct »*y «>*eT fefcalse, W* 
Inflated with hot air, and nee jfcpidljr to 
a height of about 700 feet, Andrews ding 
ing to a tta$eae. Suddenly it was ob- 

hadcaaght fire,

to ita KMMta sad eadearoriag to pot o«t 
their*. Hie eflbrte were usMsnaiaftil, 
and in two or three ninniesi the collapse 
came, and the aerooant came whirling 
down from the awful height and fell upon 
the roof of a business block, his body 
beingeraabed beyond recagnitioB. Many 
kdiee watching the terrible eight feinted, 
and had to be canted home.

Yon cannot afford to waste time in ex 
perimenting when your lonfe are in 
danger- Oonenmptlon alwaysTpems at 
first, only aooM. Do not permit any 
dealer to impose upon you with some 
cheap imitation of Dr. King's Mew Die- 
eovtry for Consumption, Cough* and 
Colds, but be sure you get the genuine. 
Because be can make more profit be may 
tell you he has mmething just as good, 
or just the same. Don't be deceived, but 
insist upon getting Dr. King's New Dis 
covery, which to guaranteed to give re 
lief in all Throat, LoJa; and Chest affec 
tions. For sale at Dr. L. D. CoBiefs 
Drag Store.

Model

THE PROVIDENT LIFE
GRAND DISPLAY

OF FHfE

Philadelphia. May K, U»7.

On the 4th of April last we 
bought the Thomas J. Mustin 
£ Co- wholesale stock, and on 
the 29th the Elliott Brother's 
wholesale stock, i , 500 packages 
of goods in the two. They ve 
again cramped us for space. 
For ten days we shall sell lots 
of these goods at prices that'll 
specially interest Retail Deal-

P«aefc«n What AVmt

 That is the question which every 
one is asking, and no one can answer 
satisfactorily, except that they are drop 
ping and a large number of those still on 
the trees are not growing right. There 
seem to be three sixes of the younng 
peaches, the.largwt of which are growing 
ail right and will undoubtedly remain on 
the trees; bat whether there will be 
enough of these to make a fair crop, is 
what puzzles the dosest observer. Of 
the two other sizes, the smaller ones will 

 most assuredly drop, and it is feared the 
greater portion of the second size. This 
condition of things does not seem to dif-' 
Set very much from, Ike'Canal to Del mar. 

l"through the Atteand< 
land What caused ifT Some 

attribute it Jo the frost in April, while 
others say the heavy fogs and prevailing 
east winds. The peaches in the Necks, 
along the water courses, are injured very 
badly, and some orchards will not have 
a fourth of a crop, while others are com 
paratively bare of fruit now. This is at 
tributed to fogs and east winds, the 
peaches rotting in the caps. Some of the 
young wood looks as though a fire had 
singed it, and in many orchards the 
trees* are shedding their leaves. In the 
central portion of the county, about 
Woodside, the trees are said to be at 
tacked by a fly at the roots, something 
similar to tbe Hessian fly in wheat, and 
the trees are dying from the effects of the 
attacks. That there will be large num 
bers of peaches is sure, but the immense 
crop that was anticipated on the Penin 
sula a month, ago cannot be realized un 
less everybody is misled and has forgot 
ten how many peaches a tree can shed' 
and still have enough left to make a crop. 
We beard of a farmer a few yean, ago 
who said he bad not a peach in hi* orch 
ard, and that Summer he had so many 
be never hauled ail of them to market, 
hundreds of baskets rotting in his or 
chard. .

In Bedford county, Virginia, the dwell 
ing of W. L. Noell was burned, and his 
ten-year-old daughter perished in the 
flames.

A syndicate of capitalists from Wash 
ington and New York have purchased 
for $250,000 the Seaboard Compress 
Works at Norfolk ami Portsmouth.

The company orxaiiiu-d at Erie, Pa, 
last Saturday as the Erie and Illinois 
Bail road Company is to be consolidated 
with the reorganized Nickel-Plate Corn-

A Jut Sentence.

The President Tuesday denied the ap 
plication for a pardon.in^the case or 
James J. Stanley, who was convicted 
April 13 of fraudulent registration, and 
sentenced to90daysimprisonmentin the 
jail at 8t Louis. The President indorsed 
the application as follow*: ""Denied. I- 
cannot pardon a crime against the elec 
tion laws' except it be in a rase present 
ing unusoally strong considerations for' 
clemency. I consider such oflenses the 
worst of all crimes, and I know of none' 
tbe punishment of which is more import 
ant to th* puMir." '

The walls of the dilapidated building 
Nos. 5 and 7 Hall Placv, New York, col 
lapsed Monday, burying ten laborers. 
Three were extricated unharmed. Seven 
were injured more or less seriously,

The bay crop of California thin year is 
estimated at 80,000 bali-s, an increase ov 
er last year of 23,000 bales. Reports from 
Oregon, Washington Territory and Brit 
ish Columbia alno show au increase.

Daniel Webster's secor.d wife's maiden 
name was Catherine Leroy, and Boston 
bad a strange coincidence last. week. 
Another Daniel Webster was defendant 
in a divorce case, and his plaintiff wife's 
maiden name was Catherine Leroy.

STATE AKD FKXIXSCLA.

ifcr. D. L WUcoxwn, of Horse Cave, 
says be was; for many years, badly 

affiicted with Phthisic, also Diabetes; the 
pains was almost unendurable and would 
sometimes almost throw him into convul 
sions. He tried.Hectric Bitters and got 
relief from first bottle and after taking 
six bottle*, was entirely cured, awl had 
gained in flesh eighteen pounds. Says he 
positively believes he would bav* died, 
had it not been for tbe relief afforded by 
Electric Bitten. Sold at fifty cent* a 
bottle by_Dr. L. D. Coll&r.

tame roamf Senator*. 
The two Virginias the Old and West 

Virginia will be represented in the Sen 
ate of tbe Fiftieth Congress by an aggre 
gate of the youngest membem of that 
body in respect to yean ever recorded in 
any tiro adjoining States. John W.Dan 
iel, who succeeds Mahoo*, is not yet 44 
rean old; his senior collee*ue. Harrisou 
Eiddleberger, to a year yonnper, while 
Camdea'a successor Irons West Virginia, 
Charies J. FaalknOT, is bat 40, and hw 
senior coUeagoe, Kenna, IB j<n* 39.

 A drought is prevailing in Dorches 
ter county, which is beginning to show 
its effect upon the crops.

 The reform democrats held a meet 
ing at Easton Monday afternoon. The 
speakers were John K. Cowen, 8. T. 
Wallis, Ex-Governor Hamilton and 
Bradley T. Johnson.

 Tbe barn and stables on the farm of 
Mrs. Harriet Barton, occupied by Epb- 
raim Haasett, near East Newmarket, 
were destroyed br fire Monday morning. 
The loss is estimated at $1,200, with 
about $700 insurance.

,.  Dr. Henry W. Houston, a worthy and 
respected citizen of East Newmarket, 
died -Monday morninjr. at the age of sev 
enty-seven yean. He was for years one 
of the leading physicians of East New 
market, bat of late yean had retired 
from active practice and was encaged in 
the drug business in that town.

:  The memben of the Easton bar, both 
democrats and republicans, have signed 
a memorial to President Cleveland ask 
ing that Judge John M. Boblnaon, of 
Qeen Anne's county, member of the 
Maryland Court of Appeals, be appointed 
justice of the Supreme Court of the Unit 
ed Statw, in place of Justice Woods, de 
ceased.

 The large amount of early vegetables 
and fruits sent to Northern markets from 
the Eastern Shore and Norfolk regions 
and other sections adjacent toCbeeapeake 
Bsy is show,n by a traffic report made 
by the New York, Philadelphia and Nor 
folk Railroad. Quring 1886 that line de 
livered at its northern terminus, Del mar, 
for shipment further north by. the Penn 
sylvania Railroad system, tbe following: 
125,000 barrelafjr while potatoes, 275400 
barrels of sweet potatoes, 00,000 boxes of 
green peas, 100,000 barrels of cabbage and 
kale, 100,000 barrels of oysters.

Send a letter for goods or 
samples if you can't come your-
'** **      «. is.; J^^.tr.'

We lead the New World on 
Linens. Wherever good Lin 
ens are made, our buyer picks, 
and skips, and skips, and picks, 
  only the finest, best. Such 
big lots that there are. no prices 
below. From the maker, to 
us, to you.

Our just-in-Linens are now 
heaped about the store. Such 
a showing of these cool, clean, 
crisp things as you've never 
sf en. Worth coming 100 miles 
tosee ; 1,000 miles to buy.

These are some of the prices.
Bk*cbed TnrkUh Towel*. SO to 860.
"Henrietta Linen," fl In, ItUt ., from S7K.
Linen Lawn*, printed mod wnlte, B to Re.
Initial Clothi sod Mapkloi, t&M awe
Bleached Table Linen, « In., «So. from K.
Fine Doable n»ma»fc, ready to OM.MCL
Banuley rtamaih, 9LM-, worth ILTt
»Creamr' Dammik, ft to CO In., « to «c^ « 

In.. 45 to S6c.j 7> In- FlemUb, Toe.
"Cream" Damau Towels, colored borders, 

lavs in-, UMe.
Bleached jKuaaik TowvU. «>n finlah, knot 

ted frttice, colored border*. 11x46 ln.,Kc.
Ftllo»«MM Lluen. « to W In., «c- to W.
French Sbeetlnc Linen, W Uu, »5c.
100 Inch Irtah SbeeUO*, II J5 and CLtt. r
Batcher*' Linen. *oft flnUb.Wc.
HandkerehMk, Hen'>H> benuUlehed, print 

n*. 10 oenU, from 25 centa, 
woven border*, fl a doxen,

Aome Hall! which was established a 
very few yean ago, is now by flu- tbe 
largesLGLotbing boose in Baltimore. Ita 
nrSdiiy increasing business has recently 
compelled the proprietors to remove to 
the immense premises recently occupied 
by the Wholesale dry goods boose of 
Hunt, Purnell A Co.

To-Order Depatrment.
All the leading makes and novelties in* 

Woolens from' this side as well as tbe 
other side of the ocean shown here. 
These we sell by tbe yard, or make to 
your measure by skilled artists who will 
please your taste and fit your body. It 
is a rare treat to see the artistic charac 
ter of the work produced here.

.The Men's Department
shows the grandest assertment of Suits, 
Overcoats, and single garments ever 
produced under one roof. Nothing you 
can possibly wont is omitted and every 
thing is warranted lower than any other 
house south of N.Y.

The Boy't Department 
has always been a roost interesting one 
but now is made complete by adding 
Hats, Cape, and Furnishings ; all the 
newest, latest, most choice here already, 
and novelties added* daily. Prices here 
as elsewhere, as usual the" very bottom.

The Oenta' Furnishing Dep'i
is a new one with us, Imt will be marked 
with tlie Mine vim and care which lias 
made the other Departments so succesn- 
ful. All the best inakr* and many man 
ufactured expremly fur us will be sold at 
the lowes^ possible profit. ,

Acme Hall,
v   J 

  . cur. O«hm A Co., Prope.
f 4 7 JT. Baftimort tf/wof, 

1 iloor W. of diaries St.
Nt B. \Vaitinc niom-lor ladie*. Bag 

gage rliei-ked without co»t to all visitor*, 
Dtiyinp <ir nut.

Order* ni-eive punctual attention.

J. Boav. . 
Boat. D. MornMB. 
W. O. Nebon, 
8. A. Toonf, 
J. Q. MV. Baad.

President
-President.
Secretary.;

Ass't Secretary.'
Treasurer.

Thai Company lame 8 kind* of polidea

(1) T

TbeMtpoBeies are alike adapted to the 
man oflniOjr aad to him -who' has no 
one toendest opoa) biu tor support  
They unite atvwtafMMat^MVtto to the
survivor of a t<p^ear fOJbd^ with tbe 
afjre afwviaia*i fe* aw ̂ WB MOHetifp yeare, 
and at Ills saa>s\ljin.r afenre to his repre- 
sentativei th« pMteetiotf be has desitna- 
ted should be be cot oif bv death thus 
securing the weD-beUg of both the fami 
ly and the inemved.

Agent,
Qatar en Hoow, in

j. c. BOUPU co,
Booksellers / and / Stationers 

: Wholesale and Retail.

AKD

AND

Hats, Hats.

To Farmers and pe

WE HAVE purchased tar the Spring Trade a very heavy stock of HABN1J£» 
We boy largely Mcaaaa we can boy_ai.b^itttt»4.v»n^g^tt^jivjntcn»tomen the 
benevt of our Capital and experience. We have a Ml line of all fradisjof carriage 
and cart harness. No one need have any apprehension that he cannot get a Collar 
efaay style to fit bis animaL Xryns, .-.,,.

B. E. Powell & 09.

Never was Equaled in Salisbury, 
since the Big Fire.

direct from New 
York, 300 suits of the Finest Beady Made 
Clothing that ever came to Salisbury.

Theyarl

URE.
ELEGANT SUITS of Ash, Cherry and Walnut fcrattore an ijond- in our 

Stock of Furniture as well as plain suits. In fact anything that one may need iu 
tbs line of Fnrnitnre can be fonndjrith am. ^^..^ J^,-t J"

,
ed, French desicn*. 10 oenU, from 25 centa, 
lien's %L colored woven border*,

fUU. Ladla*' Initialed and beklutltch-from .
ed.ttJOadoaen, from tlM. Ladle*' tncked 
and hemstitched, IS cent* each, from to. La 
dle*' WhiM, henntltrhxd, lace-ed«*d, ISoenU, 
troinZS. .'

Could the Shoe Store be 
trimmer and neater ? Not easy 
to see how. Could the shoes in 
it be more to your mind? Not 
if your coming and buying 
count for anything.

The " Wanamaker" $3 Shoes 
for men are the shoe-wonder 
of the year. Any style of last

Men's Bicycle and Tennis 
Shoes, $i, $2.50 and $3.

Women's Tennis, Seaside 
and Mountain Shoes, great va 
riety of styles and colors, leath 
er and rubber soles ; high and 
low cut , $i, $2, $2.50 and $3.

Millinery stocks that are not 
kept up look ragged now. How 
many dealers do more than 
start the season with a fair 
show ? That's the easy, the 
slip-shod way. W^ take care 
to have every new thing in wo* 
men's headwear as soon as it 
comes out The things are 
here now because we keep put 
ting new ones in the places of 
those that go out

ROADNOTICE.
' We, the underaifrned, having been ap 

pointed and commissioned hy the Coun 
ty Commissioners of Wicomico County 
as Examiners on proposed road in 10th 
Election district of said county-begin 
ning on the county road leading from 
Sbaiptown to Salisbury near the late res 
idence of John P. Giles through the lands 
of W. Bailey. W. T. Owens, the Weather- 
ly Heirs, E. D. Knowlee, T. B. Tavlor. G. 
T.Taylor, E.T. Bennett, B. A. Wright 
and others to intersect the county road 
loading from Riverton to Horntown 
mills on or near the dividing line be 
tween the lands of B. A. Wrijrht and E. 
T. Bennet at the said road, al&o the pro 
posed road from near Washington Hop- 
kins residence and run tbe road opened 
by Wm. H. Bradley to intersect the 
county road leading from Riverton to 
Horntown mills at the corner of Asariah 
B. Howard's field, hereby give notice 
that we will meet at tbe late residence 
of John P Giles on Wednesday, Oth day 
of July, at 9 o'clock, a. m. for the purpose 
of performing the deities imposed upon 
as by said commissioners.

WM. J. WEATHERLY, 
,t^*j,f. t -,. \ JBBOS. W. ENGLISH, 
:  ", - .,. , :i8AA.C KENNERLY, 

may 28-4t ' Examiners.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in ail 
 Mice of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith- 
oftraphed and Mated on fiafetr Paper a 
specialty.

you can buy them from $8. $10. $12, $15. to
$20.  ;--;...,

They will fit equal to any custom suits.
  :They are made firit-class, and the goods 

are really beautiful*' 2
!^tt£$)££'tfi2^t%£&£.\ * -They are cut in Round and Square sacks
" Paad Avtoanph Albania. _ __ «    _ __ _ __ j n_ __ v_.«_*.__ r«i__j. a __.J.__     '.'•-

& & 8MYTH.

SMYTE
Although the style of our firm is new, yet we are old in the 

business the Hardware business, and shall devote our^eaejp^ 
gies to

bam* aad Jewel . 
Benf aad Avtotnph

 OX FAPXBA IB lane Variety, from 10 eta. 
toSM, aaeh. Haodaon* offloe and Library 
lakfkanaa,

GOLD FKSCUA Pan* and Charm* make a 
tMMUAU Qlflitoelthar Qant or Lady.

FOCKXT KK1VBS A Fine A*eortm»nl  
from W cants to M, each.

IJCATBKK QOODB Oor Specialty. In 
ardCaaea, Letter Cfcata, Pocket Book*. Shop- 

' ~   American Biu*la,AUe«a- 
Mthen. AtaolnPluab.

and Children's'Banki  , Itor Book*, and OhlMren'* 
itlnillbMorBed Line Poeti- 
l*l)ow and Wbittler, at On*

Book*.
laiilinllgi TmaMafflrn __ . . 
Dollar, BetaU. Bandar School Libraries and 
PramJamJBobdafBlbla* from BOc. to 116. ! 
HrrAoal* of the K. P. Church. M. E, Church, 
M.K. Church 8th, ProCE-Chtirch,

Pleaae fireiuacallor write OB when 
require anything to be found In a thprou 
equipped Book ai

and in one and four button Cut Aways.. i *-* * -'' •
They are suits for Spring and Summer, 

and must be sold in the next 60 days, and you 
can buy the best suit for the least money you 
ever did oefore.-^f^^^ z'-'^-r-" . '.%Li'''£3£*:

  . ? You will miss a bargain if you.do not call 
and see them. TO^fcV * j,  <

V\

STOVES,'
_S"CTPI:'IjZBS,.'-';"*'. n :~ - .

,. ^ :;-'• It is Our Intention to be Second to None ! :
: .-.••:*».. . t .

_ vWe inlen.1 to MAKE A SPECIALTY of our -plen.lid NEW NTOVE.'^.^^.

'y.. THE PAGE CooK/m:i|f
.A*., '•-•

and Hoaviivt ( 'mik Rtovt* in tin- nmrkf t.; \\>fftwninlPVillii*i^i>lvvo t<» 
We wilt rol'unil Hi«> miiwy l*> »ny r>ni- wlim<«yi(lM5'«1iivv-1» nut

Dorman <k Smyth^
SALISBURY. MO. ,i

m

I do not sell any common shoddy clothing, 
but sel^good clothing for the same price you 

elsewhere for common. :
Koto*, Letter Head* and Envelope*. Address.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
Booxsnun AMD STA-TIONEHS,

Xd.

ie Elcey, J. E. Taylor. 
.-Pliillips to inter

The Be|»ablicju» canons of the Ifew 
Yorfcflfenate Tuesday, by a rote of 14 to
6, JjHi|M^1f linflnHrlr postpone action 
 ^^o^ll^^^^lHpmation 'of Messes.. frsQ. 
' : i ?i3al«ckles and Others fer the" 

they h*r»'!feen norai- 
IfJFtiw governor-____

[CboJeraJrsaid to be destroying 
tin Mexico, and has 
of pork that man/ 

Ifit* of Mexico have

quarts of strawberries in sixty-quart 
crates. 30;000 bales of cotton, 60,000 bags 
of peannta, 10,000 boxes of fish and 12,- 
000 baskets of peat-lien. . This is estimat 
ed as being about one-half I be shipment 
from the rvgioa* referred to, there beta* 
numerous xtmmer lines 'that carry a* 
modi more, oiiowin^ the enunuoas 
figured to wtiich the trade of (bat region 
is growing. Ks.

 On Friday evening last St. Andrew's 
Protestant Episcopal Cliu cli, of Prince** 
Anne, was filled to overflowing wiUi a 
large audirncr. It ai«eniW«l to hear 
Bishop Wnblsker. *iid to witness the 
confirmation rite performed. Five min 
isters were present, beside* the Bishop, 
namely: Dr. Martin, the rector of St. 
Andrew's Church, ami his father; Rev. 
Mr. Murphy, of Fairtuounl; Rev. Mr. 
Adkin*, of Qusntico and rector of Grace 
Church, Mt Vernon district; and Rev. 
Mt, Sweet, of Salisbury, Many of those 
composing the and ience came from the 
adjoining districts, and probably on DO 
other occasion has the church been as 
ft was Friday evening. The confirma 
tion class was very large, reaching in 
round numbers, thirty-two persons   six 
of whom belonged to Rev. Mr. Adkins* 
congregation, at Grace Church, The 
ceremonies were highly Interesting and 
impressive throughout, and tbe mnaic ex 
ceedingly fine. On Thursday the Bishop 
alar, riatted Si. Mark's Cborcb, Kingston, 
and 8t JStapben'e Cbnreh, Palnnovnt, 
and administered the rite of confirmation 
inswap dim ill jfltoawn

Black wool Lace Flouncing, 
50 in. Brought out to sell at 
from $5 to $7 a yard. You 
shall take it for from $1.40 to 
$27 we had some wonderfully 
cheap Black wool Flouncings 
the other day ; these are more 
wonderful.

Saves the wearying worry of 
fitting to have 'a Dress Form. 
wire shape ; turn a screw here 
or there and you've any de 
sired model One of them at 
the seaside or country home'll 
cure the plague of trunk or 
satchel-dress wrinkles. Shirt 
form only, $3 and 3.50 ; with
bust, $5.75 
kinds.

and 6.50. Four

we are becoming headquar 
ters for Oriental Rugs. Know 
ing what and how to buy and 
how to sell is what's doing it *

More of the velvety, long-a- 
making Daghastafis All in 
good condition and desirable 
patterns. Patches ofluxurious 
prettiness to make any room 
brighter and more cheerful.

£7.50, 8.50 $10 and 13.
Antique Caghastans. Some 

very fine pieces. Soft, silky, 
sheeny, and for much less than 
such rare specimens have ever 
before been offered.

4x8 ft to 5x9 ft.
China Mattings. A new lot 

of the Fancies, 25 cents. Extra 
good worth for the money. A 
hundred styles, from £5.50 a 
roll of 40 yards, tip.

Hors.man's Tennis Rackets. 
"Casino" "Elbertri, and"Spe- 
 ciaU," |4; usually £5.

JOHN WAICAMAKEH,
Cbsstaat, TharHiers aod jfegfcft rtmeta,

ROAD NOTICE.
We, the nndersifrned, having been ap 

pointed and commissioned by the Coun 
ty Commissionerx of Wicomico County 
as Examiners on proposed road in 10th 
Election district of said county, begin 
ning at a point on tbe county road lead 
ing out of Sharptown between the lots of 
Wm. L. Taylor and Wro. H. Knowles 
running Easterly through and by tbe 
lands of Mrs. Sallie El« 
J. W. Bradley and I. J. 
sect the county road leading' from the 
Delaware line to where the old church 
stood at the corner of I. J. Pbillip's field, 
also to condemn n that part of Ferry 
street lyinjr between Church street and 
the proposed read, hereby give notice 
that we will meet at John Robinson & 
Bro'o factory on Thursday, 90th day of 
Jane, at 9 o'clock, a. tn. for the purpose 
of performing the duties imposed npoa 
ns.oj amid Commiaeion.

  ' WM. J. WEATHERLY.
.fc b^j THuMA8 B TAYLOB,

ASA A. B. ENGLISH/' ' 
may 28-4t Examiners.

ROADNOTIci^
We, the ondersifroed, having been ap 

pointed and commisnioned by the County 
Commissioners of Wicomico county, aa 
examiners on proposed road in 8th Dis 
trict, beginning at the N. £. corner of 
Eugene M. WalstonV field, on the road 
leading from Salisbury to Powellsrille, 
thence across the lands of said Walston, 
Joxhua Parsons, WiImer Johnson, Thos. 
W. Bailey and others, to a point on tba- 
Johuson road near the residence of 
Josiah Johnson.l hereby (rive notice that 
we will meet at the corner of said E. M. 
Waistnn'rt field on Wednesday, the 29th 
day of June, 1887, for the purpose of per 
forming the duties imposed upon as by 
said Commission.

HENRY D. POWELL, 
JOHN A. HEAEN, 

. E. Q. WALSTON. 
may 28-4t Examinera,

Ba*rtoPnb.ortht* paper.

HEAD QUARTERS

Lumber it Biiidieg Materials,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

la addition to a ftill stock of everything 
contained in a well equipped. Lumber 
Yard oar Specialties are

4-4 & 5-4 Heart and Sap Floor 
ing, Dressed Siding, Plain 

and Beveled, 3-8 and; 
7-8 Ceiling and , 

'i. * Wainscoting, f 7t * *

Bash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding, Man 
tels, Brackets, Shelves, Etc.

.  : v. -•'**. 
ALWAYS OK HAND

NORTH CAROLINA SHIN6LES
5 & 6 inch SAWED & SPLIT 

«W *«/*, Standard Brand*.
These goods, quality considered, are 

offered at prices that defy competition.

L. E. WILLIAH8 & Co,
DEALKBS,

I sell Clothingand Hats for one fourth less 
than any store on the whole peninsula.

•-.' I guarantee my goods to give entire satis 
faction. •-•-•*^^<&-*-<^^+- ,'v«My.'

. ' ^^ -:^-vM*-,-^t>:   -.^tv#';.i

..No goods misrepresented, suits taken back 
^wHenjiotsatislactorjrj ' -^

My stock of Boy's and Children's suits are
all the latest styles from New York.  - p

i1 *-" I al^o have the finest assortment of Gen 
tlemen's Neckwear and rorn]l£»liinjg; opods inthis town. '••W9fj^r--'• "•^f̂ "':-''^''^- " T - v"----/fij*'

• . ., , ,, A\:- •"."•- ' ..- •*-. .-- -•>.}.-«..
You caailstiy a fine Sunday Straw Heft. I 

have hundreds of them from 50 cents to $2.50
>'*ijU'' 1.--\;3 ! '."ft'-'} :ti\ Ml '.'I •j.'.JMt niT'ttM*'

H/BLie
The wonderful success this paint has 

'had for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending ancPguaran- 
teeing it the cheapest-and best on the *r 
market all shades to .suit. Call and 
examine and get further information 

same. . '  . : .,,...,..,,..:;.; ,,,,-

***••

 We'Mean You" .'0,5
.-

When ww appeal ti» people of jn-n-v, SwunW n«Mna»wp|in*r»lullV"'' Iwi.r fc*15 -'- 
in other afTaim you <tuiuot fail to appreciate llic iimnjr Uneful Hoo*eliuW Arlicl«»--j 
which a "Nickel" will buy   ,&<, ;'

m

THE FAIR DEALQfO CLOTHIER
,/ *-...'•'• -< !'' ••-: . y. >^V !

,-* '*

I' SALISBURY, MABYLAKD. 

^SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THB FAIR DBALIKO CLOTHIER 

THE

SALISBURY, MARYLAMD, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Champion Harvesting Machinery

Notice is hereby civen that we intend 
tn petition the Coontv Commissions of 
Wicomico County st their first meetipit 
after the 27th day of Jnne next, to open 
a pnblic road, bnrinnint! at the South 
end of the cauHCway, between the landx 
of Warren J. Hustings and Edward Da- 
vis, thence crowiina the lands of Warren 
J. Hasting John Connelley, Simon and 
Isaac Ulman and others, to the. corporate 
liuiitnof Sulii-bnrv. .

JOHN W. SMITH, 
JOHN A. HEARS, 

naay 3S-4L and other*.

OJrT ATWTFIOl^ .Ml IN

Mairr of them have neverfafbtebeen sold for less than from fifteen to twmty 
fine ceiita each. Come and examine them and let us have yonr jnilgnifiit and 
than yonr money. .

Your attention is also directed to the Large, and MaRirfflcent Stock of\-~fr *

Groceries, Tinware and Confectioneries, ^^^ ><*
and many other Goods that we are selling at prices that will astonish yon, racliEa 
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses. 8yrup. .Lard, Hams, Canned Goods, Orsnges, Leinooo, 
Ealsins, Peaches, Currants, Plums, Beans, Peas, Tobacco, Cigars, iinuff, Bn '' 
Brooms, Tabs. Sieves, Rope, Twines, Nails, Flour, Bacon, Fish and many 
Goods, that are too tediotu to mention. Remember we lead in LOWPSICK8, 
bat never follow; bat to be convinced in t hi/give us a call as we are always willing 
a*<i anxious to give Prices and show Goods. ^

; ftt W. H; ROUNDS^!;
Dock St.. Salisbury. Md. *

4fe-,'

*$-

SALISBURY WOOD FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

.:'-'* X"

QRDEH ___ 

n M. Jonea, va. afatreUna Dennta, 
of Wm. L. Durbage. et. aL,

to tbeOrpbana' Court for Wicomico County. 
April Term, 1*87.

Ordered by tbe ftabwrl ber Judge* of the Or- 
- --   ~-Hirt ol Wleuraleo euanty, this »Mb 

IT U8l, Uuit tbe report of Haioael A. 
^^t^ »  Trtwtew, t<> make aale of the real

and U>* a*le by hint reported be and the aame 
t» bereft? ratlll-xl and confirmed ttateat eaoae 
to Ute oootrary appear by excepUone filed 
before the Hnt day of noxtAuiu prorMkd a 
copy oCUilaortsrlaeertad In a»*w aiia**a|in 
printed In Wlcomlon county once In each of 
three Miefxmlvo week* before tbe tut day of 
July neit.

Tbe report nf xnlmotatr* thoamountof *ale 
tobeUMUM. . >

1 fTJi.BOUKDS.KOBKRT WALTER,
, j.H.BBARN.

Judge* of Orphan*' Court tor Wlc. On.. Jf d. 
Copy, Terf: L. J. QALK, Bo(. W. W.Ou.

in* lh«in O«l. s. V.Oraham,aay(on Plil:»piri.W.n. H. Jacb*«ir Dr. Pant Jone*. CX C Tuylor, Oafaol Per- 
ilqe, John Parker, jTJ. Morris, J. C. Phflllps. Ask them as to

For -Sale .by L. W. G-UNBY, Salisbury, Maryland.

lean UVB at )u}ma, and male* , 
money'** worlribr ox, titan -at? 
Ihlwatom thlaworta. O»»4ta _. 
needed; 700 an «tartad Iron, Both 

 en*; all akea. Any otoe eaa do tb*> %<ork.

ouuit *tod talili* irae. BHBttM*' nc
yovi Mva%tec>VoSAo4l*)a ycni aAAw _ _
ont; I f ran are w{y yoa wllldp ao at one*.

JAY WILLIAMS,

 WTCHOLI
POWER ami AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOK. 
ft WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Bslnsters. Also all kinds of Lathe »nd Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter'*, we shall try to carry oat instnminay,^.,. 
tbe letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, a>r less. £& ,, 
timates cheerfully famished. Orders by mail promptly attended to. I
What's Going On at Oak Hall?
_; --..-. 's aatffiaatT**,1.** Jk-.." s .- '   ^<    -Jjwfr.j - ;:,.,. -' ' ' - -

r <:^ 0 . . '  ' & 
Spnng,fie sore and take it all in: the handsome 

 totcb the Tpagtij^y''

t-.*

.:u It's wonderful! wonderful what a heap of clothing it 
does take for a single season's sales at this old and famous 
corner.

It's because the people like it and it pays diem, that's 
certain. We have never had more than we could sell so. far.

You never saw-   we never jw>d ^s\»ch Spring Clotfurig as 
jost now. We know the great host of customers, and that 
they wait to hear from us, and die solid sort of goods they 
want to pay their money for ; and that is the sort we have   a 
houseful .

Better made than ever ; better variety than ever; and' it 
wfll wear like oak. ' .

You know this is die only house in the country tha^tdb 
quality honesdy, squarely, and doesn't require a pr 
make diem say whether diey'se ofiering all-wool 
or not.

, Now is your time. You'll find more push and goods 
than ever; and lower prices : they're down to rock.

•

Wanamafccr & Brown,

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

Draft aad Stronflest Howers ata*. Save later aa* key tht «ak«tt laproveil FAMHM

The Little Diamond Ridlnc Cultivator, Acnio Pulveririnc Harrow. Farmer,* Fa 
K BarJtakca, Oae-hoawCaltivahirs and Cnltivatorx with Hnrxe Ho 

In general Hard ware an end)«*i variety. Machinery anil Mill SuppHeft.

L. W. G-UNBY, gaUgtrary, M4
General Hardware, Iron,

6. E. con Sixth and Market Streets. 

Would you like Samples ?

10B PRINTING- of description
executed at "SaHsbury Advertiser"
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.SATUBDAY, MAY

— Dra. H. L. <k G. W.Todd bar* »or*d 
new office on tfcs ••*»<* floor of

week for one hundred and twenty then- 
aao4ewie. of canned beef. This enter 
prise since Its brgiunintbaa been of ma 
terial beneflt to a large nnmber of people 
in UUsMcUon.

Ai-t)ie*4o»e«fscho9l 
gave** Intoning 
to the leagt&y programme the 
confliMd Iste and the audience being 
seated o*t of doors nan? chills and bad

No. 4. Qapt Tbof. Kwna, Stephen A. 
CaHowayandSaml.Ehimns,

No IT fain 1 M. WrtghK 
Wilewi«*fos.P.Twilley. '

No. 6. -A. M. Bounds, W. J. Bradley 
W.W.Bennett

, Old Town Merchants A Manufacturers 
AjeoqMonj lie, Wilsy. Mr. 8Uver.pol, 
ptnaebwier, Mr.Oe>rrlng and Mr. Mar-
shall the Secretary. 

Oorn <4 Flour Exchange i Presldss*

rightavllle* Ui And the 
for ss.le

by the 8*li»bnry Oil and OoelOo.
 Try oar Ice (Joid Rochester Bock 

Beer and you will be delighted.
* a UutfV <* Brno.

Amy, Ma* Kvaateiiat will 
at Tony Tattk offi Sudaf morm- 
aftarnoon a* )Q and 3 o'clock re 
ly.

jr. John B. WUlcx^hby ftnntrty of 
but now of Eaeton, Hd., WM 

Vednee^ayoflast week to MM* 
» £. Staffbrd danghterof Dr. Andrew 

I of Preston, Md.

r The Ladles of the Presbyterian Mite 
* will hold a strawberry fejsivai, 

Ftbe lawn of Mr. Thomas Humphreya,' 
It Tuesday evening81st inaVdt'etftht

ck. Tbe public Is invited.

f  By Invitation ofQaandoo Conclave" 
. 0. H, T. F. J. Rider, will deliver a 
abJic address iii "Jones1 Hair Qaantico 

i Wednesday evening, June 1, at 7-30
  m., on "Cooperative Life Insurance-"

 Tne ladies of 8t Peter's Guild will 
ir« a lawn party next Monday evening 

the residence of the Misses Fish on 
iviskmSt Refreshments will be aerY- 
l in the open air. All are invited. Bo 
aiesion fee.

 Tbe ladle's of tbe M. E. Chnrch, 
»tko, will bold a strawberry festi- 

I on Saturday, Jane 4. Besides refresh- 
nts being served, dialogues and retita- 

i will be rendered by tbe Sunday 
«fuldreo- . . wrrj

 A steam mill belonging to Mr. John 
f. Sirman about 5 miles frocs town on 

Rill road, was totally destroyed by 
are, Imst Saturday morning about 3 
 'clock. Loss $1,000. It was insured by 

. Toadvine & Venables for $600.

 Tbe Glymer family a musical troupe 
i been visiting Salisbury this week. 
Wednesday and Thursday nights a 

Imosical theatrical and gymnastic per- 
|JbrmanoB was given in the Court House 

ier tbe auspices of the E. O. C, Ord 
|Poat,G.A.R.

were contracted. The recitation 
4ft, aMwad credit to <teacharfstt)kla4» 
M>d parent*. OHKBVWU

raslateM
The following.il a list of letter* re-' 

malning in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Thursday; May 28,1887:

LADIB' LIST. Mrs. Mollie Hill, Mrs. 
Sarah Strsynod, Mrs. Indiana F. Smith 
(2.) Mrs. Jails Parsons, Mrs. Mahala 
Cathell, Mary Oraf.Miej Annie BritUng- 
haw, Miss Luella B. Powell, Miss Lue 
PoweU, Miss Mills Leonard, Miss Mary 
B. Taylor.

Gwna1 Lnm_BJcbard E. King, W. a 
Moore (2,) Lerin Wesley Downing, Oeo. 
Thompson, Joseph Dnlsny, Harvy Park- 
er, Frank Price, Jas. B. Grifga, Joshua 
Q. Brittingbam, Henry Moore.

Persons calling for these letters will 
pleafte say they are advertised. 
lv i /  >- G- B- Kotn, Postmaster,

No. L Oeo. A. Bounds, A. L. Jones, 
Thos J. Ttppin. 

No. J, Wm. A- Humphreys, John

Vsml

The Orphans' Court WM in session 
Tuesday last

Will of Anne M.Freeny was admitted 
to probate.

Inventories of Jas. P. fflrman, Anne 
M. Freeny and 8. Qointon White were 
recorded.

Account, sales of Geo. Bounds and 
John Sirman were approved.

Bonds of J. Oscar Freeny, erecotor of 
Anne M. Freeny and Granville Banks 
administrator of Martha W. Banks, were 
spproved.  

Guardian account of Berry, Mamie and 
Alice Holloway was passed.

Administration account of Christopher 
Trader was passed. .. -.

Adjourned to June 7.'' *I M '    •-

P;B.
No.8. . 

ring Keaneriy.
. No. 4. B. J. D*rb}j John Trultt, Mi 
nus B. Downing.

No. «. Robert O. BeherUoa, J. A. 
Batharda,W.R.GiUk. J

No. A. L. J. Gale, A. J. Crawfbrd, T. 
F. Disharoon. ; ̂  ;; '-.f.  - .-• "T- _ r^ ^.- ,;

No. 7. Geo..W. Xesick, -Oatfido,Wf 
Taylor, Levin J. Gordy. '

TYASKIH mSTKKT. "'

No. 1. Jno. W. Willing, Thos, J. 
Parka, Thos J.Walter- ' '

No. 2.-Jno. F. Jester, L. & Witter1, 
Alpbeus Rencher

No- 4. John A. T. Hearn, Emory; 
Mesick, Jno. H. Wainwrightr ' .

No. 6j Levin B. Newton, 8. A. Oon- 
way, Wm. Catlin. '

No. 6- E. a D. Inaley, B. B, Dasbiell, 
Jno. W. Effort   ,

No. 7- Stephen Dolby, Jno- W. Wln-

r Davls, of the tfun^ Mr. Axtell, of 
thaifrraW and Mr. Burns, of the Aneri- 
^ weWalaoofthe party, representing 

"Sim paHjr started on thetttawf 
«ttfc»barai4e InTal- 

ooaaty. ToMdejr .was vMot Injoor- 
ng through ttfbot. At ajfbtther 
banqoeted - -

J. Wailes.
   Thos. Dickey. Geo. Moore, W;

TVASKIX, May 25. Grass and wheat 
crops in this section are in fine condition.

The potato yield will be large if the 
bogs do not take charge.

The peach crop In this-part of .the 
county is good, not many of the "bade 
being killed by th<5 late frosts.

Strawberries are plentiful. Several 
icrowers here expect to market as high 
ss 2,500 quarts per day.

Many farmers intend to deal largely 
in strawberries next season. The great 
fear now entertained is, where shall we 
get pickers if .the. crops increase orach 
more ?

School No. 4, in this district closed last 
Friday with an entartsinment. The 
exercises consisted   of dialogues snd 
declamations by, the pupils. TRUST.

 Tbe steamer Enoch Pratt delivered 
lin .Baltimore Tuesday morning 300 crates 
lof strawberries from different points on 
(the Wicomico river. Most of these ber 
ime, it is said, were raised by a daas of 
J industrials colored men living in the 
I-vicinity yRoarinz Point. ,

 Superintendents of cemeteries and
I the public jjenerally are requested to in-
| form the commander of E. 0. C. Ord. 
Post, G. A. B., of any soldiers' pravra 
that have heretofore escaped the atten 
tion of the Post on decoration day, May 
30th. John P. Owens, Com.

 Perrons having hats and bete of the 
Salisbury fire department are requested 
to send their names- to tbe secretary or 
to Mr. W. & Gordr- This should be don* 
immediately as there is no other way of 
ascertaining who were members of the 
old department

EKHCST ToADvnnt, See-

 Last Wednesday afternoon while the 
committee of the B. 4 E. S. R. R. were at 
Barr^peek seated in their carriages in 

'the hotel door about to move off
'towards Salisbury in the midst of a thnn- ! Alien, third district " ~'~''"" !*?."' 
der AWrm, lighting struck s large oak be- I Commissioner Taylor reported that he

The County Commissioners were in 
session Tuesday. A full Board was pres 
ent. " i <"•- > i i> •'- • • i * j '.' .' 

j Petition of Thos. W. Waller, Chas. E. 
i Williams and others for county road in 
' 9th district from the Lime Kiln to Del- 

mar, was filled.
Bonds of the following collectors of 

State and county tares for" 1887, were'ap 
proved : B. R. Dasbiell, second district; 
D. W. Perdue, fourth district and W. F.

reen the spring and hotel just in front 
of the team. The crash was tremendous, 

"-bat there was no serious damage. • ""
f  Scribnert Magaxine for June has. for 
_its opening article a eemi-historical snd 

fitical essay, by John C. Hopes, entitled 
He Illustrations of Napoleon and his 

" Mr. Bxjpes's article carefully 
traces the development of Napoleon's 
character as exhibited by his changing 
physiognomy from early manhood to 
maturity.

 The relatives and friends of all 
Soldiers deceased, buried in any of our . 

cemeteries, are earnestly requested to

and the commissioners of. Dorchester 
county bad contracted with W. S. Brad- 

yr to keep Vienna firry for 1888 for 
>; and with John Walker aim James 

McWilliams to keep Sharptown ferry 
for $240.

Adjonmed to Jane 7.

 end to the ball of S. 0. 0. Ord. .in the 
. Graham buiMing on Vflu street, by 10 

o'clock s. m., Monday May 30th, flowers 
for deco/ation purposes. Friends at 
Parsoogbl^inay leave flowers with J. 
J. Hayjaaa^and at Barren Creek Springs 
with K dranmphreys. John P. Owens,
/"•naii.. - **" ^-'Oom. fj < ,

 ^be E. 0. C Ord Pwt, O. A. B^ will 
celebrate Decoration Bay next Monday 

[ss follows: The members of the pott

FroUHtfon Meeting. 
J. Lloyd Thomas, Esq., of Baltimore, a 

staunch prohibitionist-has' been on a 
lecturing tour through thtt county. Dur 
ing the Utter part of last week he spoke 
at Pittsville, Parsonsbnnt and Frnitland. 
Sunday afternoon a gospel temperance 
meeting was held in tbe Court House in 

^Salisbury at which meeting Rev. Mr. 
BoggsbftheM. E. Chnrch South, pre 
sided.

Mr. Thomas delivered an address. Mrs. 
Annie M. Martindale the president of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
of Delaware also addressed the meeting. 

Monday night a political meeting was 
keW, presided over by Rev. T. E. Mar- 
iendale. Mr. Thomas in a speech of 
 early two boon advocated the probibi-

Na 1 Gfaas. R- Hearn, Ananias Jarman 
and Absalom Baker.'   '

No. 2—Jas. RfarfowilflO. 
Peter Baker. „.'

No. 3 Robt H. Smith, B. H. Hayman 
W. T. Penuel.

No. 4. Benj. Dennis, Lev! D. Gow^ 
Lemuel B. Duncan., ..... ,,.,.., ...

No. 5. Jno. M. Jones, Hiram'Lewis, 
Isaac Williams,

No. 6. Thos. S. Rounds, W. G. Gordy, 
Minus F. Parker.

No. 7. J. J. Hayman, E. H. Parao 
Saml. P. Parsons.

No. 8. Rider Adkins, Jno. 8. Parker, 
E. W. Parsons. .

No. 9. Isaac N. Hearn, Wm. P. Par- 
sons, Jeremiah Jones.

No. 10. T. Asbury Jones, W. R. Den 
nis, Leonard Beanchamp.-   v '-j>' j ;.T / \

FAB8ON8 DISTBICT-

No. 1. 
No. 2. Geo. W. Leonard, J. Wesley 

Parker, Wm. L Brown.
No. 3. Jno. H. Gordy, Jno. Ml Gordy, 

Minos Olipbant
Na 4. Saml. G. Hearn, E. Geo. White, 

8. J. Tilgnman.
No. 5. Saml. M. 

Goldsborough Holloway.
DKJJjnS1

No. 1. Wm. F. Ward, A. Q. Hamblin, 
Elisna S. Trnitt .

No. 2. EHsba^A."
MarcelhuDennis. ^'t ,'vt 4 :v> 

- No. 3. E. 8. Adkins, Jno. W.1 Davls, 
Hiram J. Burbage. 
; , TBAPPK DISTWCT." "';^ '

No. 1. Wm. W. Disharoon, B, RTMes- 
sick, JOB. C. Alien. ' '- v>I.

No. 2. T. J. Whay land. Isaac JJ Den- 
son, Saml. J. TwUley.

No. 3. Wm. J. Goslee, Henry Denaon, 
Wm. H. H. Cooper. .

No. 4. Thos. W. H. White, Littleton 
Smith, Levin Malone.

No. 5. I. H. A. Dulany, Wm. S.Moore, 
Jno. W. Daahtelk

Ttirn,erbeingtb,apriaolpaJspeaker. On 
WadMidBf Boratog the party started 
on the trip through Caroline, Dorchester,

Wtooiioo. A* Preston-they, 
ned by Mr. Donglass and Mr.

ved in B. a Springs this conn- 
olctockp. m. Wednesday after- 

noon where the eitiaens of the district 
tamed out en moue to welcome them. 
Lnnch was served to tha.party at John 
son's Hotel. Several dtinns from Salis- 
bnrr drove to Barren Creek to meet the : 
party, among whom were Got Graham, 
,Dr. glemons. J. E. Ellegood Esq., Mesa. L 
fi. Ulman, W. D. Smith and Thos Perry. 
The company had been so detained on 
the route that but little time could be 
given to Barren Creek. ' 

^A.t 7 o'clock they were again on the, 
drove directly to Salisbury, 
arrived at 0 o'clock to be etp 

I tertained by citisens of the town. After 
 pending a few hours In the town Thurs 
day morning viewing the rains of the 

rlate fire and inspecting tbe clasa of bulld- 
$fif ihat are now being erected in place 
of tbe old ones, tbe party took a special 
train for Ocean City, which -was placed 
at their disposal by 8npt Henry of the 
Wicomico «k focomoke R. R. Several 
eitiaens from the town accompanied the 
party to Ooaaa City. The 3 o'clock train 
brought the party back to Salisbury to 
spend two hours and take 'the 6 o'clock 
train for Criafield and to Baltimore by 

er. All were loud in their praises 
rof tbe ovations which they received on 
the route and of Gen. Seth's management 
of tbe affair.

We hope that a big nail has been clinch 
ed for the enterprise. The county cer 
tainly impressed the party favorably if 
we are to Judge' from outward appear 
ances.

The Baltimore SUM ofThnrsday snmed 
up the utterances at the Baston banquet 
about as follows: >

Bprumro Lore. Deatrabie Bnlldinf 
- r~ ' "t,, Easy terms. ' , 

G. H. TOADVIKZ. J
UA-^Iha large tot eorner'Dlirls- 
Cawdsn atreets. flood rft^ for

.faoteL: -MT'ytc.V.V
'  Per ;::«i?. Fo; 
Poi&w Sprouts at 00 con la' 

M.H, Bri^ngbam. W

* ^itir  

SSfl*
Pel.

  Lota In 
East ride of 

B, H. Parker.  
Dover Steam

stand. CaMferpr
8. Fooks. ' /j i ' W

-AvO«a«d'?oBUh^July

Evans News
work* Ernest

——A.\VI«OUCU
will be^jven it
der
Church.

in% this year un 
he Tv*aflHftgton

 We get ourjBeef by£he car load in 
Refrigerator cars. *" Ipe cold fifom tbe 
Brewery to consumer   fe nonr motto. 8. 
Ulman & Bra''' ' .;.." , >

will assemble in tbe hall, in the Graham i tion movement, as el party issue.
After leaving Salisbary Mr, Thomas 

spoke at Tyaskln, Qnantico and Del mar.
lilding at 12 o'clock a, m. At half past 

procession will start to tbe ceme 
tery to decorate the graves of the dead. 

AAddreesee will be delivered in the eve- 
ding at 8 o'clock by Col. Graham, Jadg* 
Holland and f. t. J. Rider Esq. AH are 

^invited. - ' t *

 Tfcere will be a Celebration of tbe
- Holy Communion in St. Paul's Church, 

Spring Hill, on Sunday May 29th, at 10 
a. m. Evening Prayer in St Philip's 
Chapel, Quautico on tbe same day at 8 
o'clock. On Sunday Jane 5th there will 
be a CeH&rtOtoir-fa St Mary'* Chapel, 
gyaskin. at 10 a. m. 'Evening Prayer,

*S Green Hill 3i o'clock, aod also at Grace 
Cborcb, ^osserset, at 8 o'doek. F. B. 
Adkins, Rector.

a-

 Mrs. W. A. Trader snd children who 
have been in Gainsville, Florida, since 

i home Sunday morning. 
wKh them was 'Mr. D. 8. 

Wroten. Mr. Wroten reports that the 
strawberry crop in Florida was not large 
owing to^the late frosts, but tbe onion 
and cabbag» *erona are the best lor 
many years. He left two onions, of the 
red variety, in our office, grown from the 

t»» aoed by Mr. 8. T. William*, and they 
'': were as fine as we ever saw. Each one 

measured 14 inches in drunmference. 
. He 

bushels

NDTTKBS' DISTRICT.

Ho. l.-Th'os. FooksilfonG 
son, Alex. J. Carey.

No. 2.  James Dykes, Kabemiab, Fooks, 
Jno. W. Riggin. P,;jj.4'i|'

No. S.   Gillis Buasetls, ' Joaephos H. 
Hayman, Peter Livingaton.

No. 4.  A.W. Hill, Major L. Phillips, 
Robt Malone.

No. S.-Jas. B. Perdne, E. M.'. Wateton, 
E.Q.Wal8ton.

No. 6.  Jno. Freeny, Robt Morris, Jno. 
T. Gordy.

SALISBURY DBIKICT.-'' '*' •'"

No. 1.  Dr. A. B. Slemons, ftfiah FWe-: 
ny, D. H. Foskey-

No. 2.-Chas. E. Williams, A- A.; Rob. 
erinson, Thos. Waller.

No. 3.  H. W. Anderaon, Hugh Blllngs- 
worth, Levin L Pollitt.

No. 4  W. Jno. Windsor, Lambert Ad 
kins, Herbert Httch. . . ,

No. 1  John RoMnson, Thos. J. Twil 
ley, Saml J. Cooper. : 
coix»zn lausim, »*   « ""*|^ nnraucr.

No. 1.  James Waller, Handy Waller, 
John W. Dashielll. . . i ,. {' , -

*\ ~f^ *
'Bam Caatx., May 17. Fishing par- 

Use an in vogue.
Mrs. 8. J. Boands of Salisbury has been 

visiting friends in town the past two 
weeks.

RivTTTS. Eatdn, for several yeara$«t 
principal of Grammar School bere, JM* 
been offered tbe principalahip of Lanrel, 
Del. Acadihy.

Rev. F.Jft. Adkins, Rector Spring Hill 
Parish, liar made arrangements to hold 
services in the Hall of the B. C. Lyceum 
every other Friday evening. We trust 
Mr. A. will be successful in his effort to

a church st this place. ~ 
hammer of industry has not alto 

gether stopped swinging in our midst 
Mrs. M. E. Benntt is having a neat little 
home built on School st, Mr. T. A. 
Bounds is about finishing his lighter, a 
newforch has been added to Grange 
Hall, and a new street Bacon's place 
opened between the residence of Mrs. J. 
H. Bacon and M. F. Cooper & Bro's store, 
connecting Mala st with Corn-stockave.

The committe recently appointed to 
traverse the route of the proposed Eas-

**• «-tiit_ _« ._ tern Shore B, Rand to report noon the
says Mr. W5Iliaowiwrlll sh.pabout^OO .dvi^iHtyof Baltimore's taking stock in
hels float fbnr acres. v.«*l «.-_»_«. ,,^_.i.-_ _i»v. ____i _» m.,

The rain on Wednesday njxbt did 
modi good to the strawberry crop. Ber 
ries are being shipped from all over tbe 
peninsula- to.£»rthern markets in large 
and inereawng quantities, and the Season 
is now fully open. The shipment oflb* 
InscJooK fruit from_difler«jt stations on 
the K. Y^P- *JK. K. R, and on theDeU- 
wsr^ro»d 4o Wilmington, Kew York, 
Boaton aja«r PhiUdelpJiis has Ui's week 
amounted to about 47 car loads per day. 
Bdeton received the largest quantity. 
Most of the. berries were shipped from 
stations below Deltnar.

No. 1^-John Way, Cotoaibus Horsey, 
James Chnrch.

rraaznr njrratcr.
Na 1. Saml. Chase, Ephraim Stewart, 

Wm.Daafaien. ... .. .
No. i—MarceRas DaAtafl, Joa. Critch- 

et Jesse Gaddesa,
Na 3 Albert Hardy, Geo. W. Ehwy, 

John W. Natter.
Na 4v Hirain Handy, 

Jones, John Handy.
nrnviujt oisnucr

No. 1 John C. Gordy, 
sons, K(Mh Fooks.

' DISTRICT.

No. 1 James James, John Brewing- 
ton, John Winder.

WTer|a of 
hot's most prominent citizens were here 
on their tour of investigation Wednes 
day. They wsre met by a number of 
gentlemen from Salisbury and persons 
from our own immediate neighborhood. 
If 'tia true that men are infioenced large 
ly through tMr stomachs then we may 
expect a favorable report, and Col. John 
son of the Barren Creek Hotel deserves 
 ot a li&le praise.

The Summer Normal School for teach 
er* to be opened 1n this town on the 8th, 
of June promises to be a success. Mr. H. 
C, Boonda, the priadpal, says thsthe has 
already received several applications 
from teachers iu the county. .*

TaAFra oarnucT. 
L Uathan King, Aarop' ; Gala,No-

Wm. Dasnletl
KDTtaJl's DISTRICT. -

No. 1. Geo. Fiaher, Else? PoWtt, Jan. 
Bennett

BAIJBBCKV nnmticr. r
No. I. Peter yeaables, Jobs H. Leon 

ard, Geo. Hy land- 
No. 2. Sdpto 

William Hndsoai
No. 8.-Joha 

Gteo. Mltcfaeit.
rDBTHICT

No. 1 Leonard Brown, James Game.

I. *. Beanettjiai* Baltimore thU

The whorUebarry ernpin 
 »iutFea to he nnainallv lanr*.

oM botlJliiy eiiaiyj |i(iirnniryfapt>ro 
nentg added. "  ---. -.-.

ebspe and1 when cwnp*«t«dr.»flr be

county.
Mr. A-. H. Bradtty near here U adding 

tia canning eetsbiUh- 
""" ' ents to do a 

end

The fecfceol Board waa bt aesakw Tf*- 
iy wiin a full attendance.

for Uie new School ho»*rj^t 
ibury were opened. Mess, fcilemons 

received the conuact at 44^88.- 
'96, this heine the lowest b1<I- The bids 
rfirl not include the brick work. The 

ara reqaired tagtve boid nr 
pericirsMune of-doo- 

tract-
Trast«es went appointed as follows:" 

" tap^y^ntTifg tortiucT.
?JBi*ool No. 1. Benj. 8. Bradley, B. P.
Gravenor, J. E. Taylor.
v So. 2>-Laml»ert II. Cooper, Geo. R.
•r - - >     >.«-.Ai. i - * «;•-  Jt.r'v -
Lowe

the
*eni i

' The Baltimore and Eastern Shore R.B. 
1s again harinz a 
h«5B of Baltimore 
low boardi of trade fas** 
lour of inspection over 
jind are very much please^ 
country. Many of the party 
tm the Eastern Shore. I» ebn 
with a representative of .the 
one of the most protsiMA  ' 
said he bad no idea 
flfcete wm« such a 
nBe had always looked 
marshy coantfyi epameTy 
:pregnated with malaria. He biiA*eilit 
4» he « ewuitry sMceptlble of ih«; 
eat btate of cnftCration and H 
»- ricoltnral resparcee only by the 
and labor applied. Every one fa' the 
party seemed to think that Battiaora 
would be joetitod f B girinflM «eqp|»ry 
pecaniary aid for the boiWing of the 
road.

The party was andcf^thp direction of 
President Seth and Secty. Tunis' and 
consiate4 of Mbttomen raprnenntfnt the 
fbllowing ^Mrd« of traSe: Menbaats

Mr. J. Prank Supplee responded"to°~tf 
toast to "The Merchants and Manufac 
turers of Baltimore." He sa'd he be 
lieved now, as he did last fall, that the 
dty would never have to pay a cent of 
Interest upon the indorsed bonds of the 
Eastern Shore Railroad. It was the un 
derstood belief that the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad intended to pay that in 
terest. The wholesale and retail merch 
ants do not complain when taxes are ad 
vanced. The Eastern Shore owes it to 
Baltimore to stand by her, because she 
pays tbe most of the State taxes.

Gen. F. C. Latrobe responded to a 
toast to tbe Monumental City. Re said 
the Eastern Shore is the garden spot ol 
this garden State of Maryland. Balti> 
moreans are proud of their city, its past 
history, present prosperity and promise 
of future greatness. . It seems tbe Chesa 
peake bay aeittrates the Eastern Shore too 
widely from Baltimore, and'city people 
kiioyk-too little of this section. He paid 
V compliment to Comptroller Turner. 
Not half the trsde that Baltimore ought
•yiJfUJf&ol^^ to her from tha Eastern 
Shore. The object of the projectors of 
the Eastern Shore Railroad w to oorret 
this and prevent tlrt   diversion of trade 
to Philadelphia." Such a. project will be 
for the interext of the Eastern Shore and 
Baltimore. It is for the people of both 
to say bow it shall be carried out How 
that will be done is for tbe future to de 
termine. Easton is on the health map 
as one of the healthiest places in the 
United States. No railroad has ever 
been built by or in the State that has not 
been indirectly a good investment Bal 
timore has never invested in any rail 
road that'has not added to <te prosperity. 
The Eastern Shore Railroad should be 
built

Mr. Alexander Applegarth, of Balti 
more, said the principal business men of 
Baltimore are from the Eastern Shore. 
Easton is the next town to Cambridge on 
the Shore. The people of Pennsylvania 
came to the Eastern Shore for GOT. Pat- 
tison, and he. made a good Governor. 
The speaker argued strongly in fcvorof 
tbe railroad and for prohibition.

Mr. L. Strasbnrger, for tbe Old Town 
Merchants and Manfacturers' Associa 
tion, said they will posh the railroad pro 
ject with all their might Baltimoreans 
must pot their hands into their pockets 
and help these railroad enterprises that 
will bring trade to Baltimore. The Mary 
land Central Railroad bringi Its traffic to 
Baltimore. The Eastern Shore Railroad, 
If it will do the same, will get the sup 
port of the Old Town Association in any
-way that mayo* asked-.. /,  '' 

ta. Sllverwood, of the OM 4own 
lid the Eastern Shore Ss toy 

become a garden and fruit orchard. Bal 
timore wants tbe Eastern Shore Railroad, 
to bring these products to her. ; -.

tftn*. Joseph B- Seth, president at 
Eastern Shore Railroad CottpanT, **~
 ponded for that corporation. He said 
the visitors from Baltimof* .were «f a 
daw that showed tbe interest,of the bus 
iness community in tbe enterprise^ He 
believed their inspection of tfa« route will 
convince them that there have been, no 
missUtements of its importaooev tCb» 
Kaste rti Shore wants to cut offfro as ft>Ha- 
delphia and ding to Baltimore.
  Capt. law* Plowman, of th estate oys 
ter force, ttade a brief speech, Mtesrs- 
Bamuel Ecdes, Jr., and Supplee, of Balti 
more, aaa« songs. It mifhirvfifcighfe 
when tto oompattr Iliansii

.  At my 1arm near Del- 
mar, tbe registered i'eraey Bull, Lord 
Salisbury, No. 17809. Price (2.00. John, 
H.Williams. V

 Do ylb want a wedding suit, then- do 
not pay $40, but go to Lacy Thorogh- 
gpod's and get the same for 915 and ISO. 
He sells fine dothingrj ' / '\ t
  F. W. Harold, Florist o 

win visit Qnantico with Flowera fori 
on June 1st. Flowers will be on exhibi 
tion and sale af T. R. Jones &Mto. - .

 The stock of Bla£e^]U|nnsistinf of 
goldand silver watcheaj fvch chains, 
finger rings, etc. will be closed' oat at a 
sacrifice between now and first of July, 
as tbe new man Mr. Jtefcin -then will be 
his successor.
  Acme Pulverizing Harrow. Little 

Diamond.Riding Cultivator. Horse Hoe 
Cultivator^ Horse Rakes/ Champion 
Binders and Mowers, Clover Hullers, 
Wheat Threshers and Engines. Save 
money by buying of the agent L. W, 
Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.
  I have in my mill at the pivot bridge 

a first class crushing machine. Farmers 
bring your corn on the cob, nave it 
crashed for feed. It rays. I also 
still sells choice fertilisers for Wicomico 
crops; corn, peas,potatoea, melons, straw 
berries, Ac. G. W. White.

LOST.  On Friday last by Miss Grace 
White between her home and Iron 
Bridge, a small Gold watch with short i 
chain attached. The ' person wuo found j 
said watch will receive a just reward by i 
returning the same to her Father,

G. W. WHITE, P. 0- Box 143.

TO THE
. 

We simply wish to say to you that we are now .opening up our

Purcitiases,
Consisting in part of a very attractive -line of -  Fancy and Plain

Including many of the novahieff of Ae Season; 
Sattefins, Perciles and Crindctes are large. ^Pledse^ %ear in 
memory that pur stock is entirely new   nofihutg left from last 
season  and we will be very glad to show them to you and 
give prices.

BlRCKHEAD,

SALISBURY* MD.

CARET,

No Favors--lel)wene Tiem,

We are ^kingfor business that will save 
irs money, and arguments are useless.

Let the Goods Talk.

**;•

wjtef Wfeonfoo, Sotiemt and Wtre^ir C«n^ 
Shore wf Vii«Ma.;£-:5^?^

C*»teiiri ~-
Baskets and Picking.Trays, good sup- 
f. G. H. TOADVWK. ,

' . ounce 
RhetnnWsm, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

ivffltettt. 
Xtitr l«stu(t lyMkttt
 mrfoenlMBMUiJ It*.

MtfAirae ran ea-e-r

WE CHAILE* A. VOQELIfl CO..

 A.TT35IN  JLiJuQ35T I
T. Z. A J. H. Barker, bricklayers and 
plasters of Frankford, Del, are now 
located in the town of Salisbury, ready 
to take contracts for work in- their line. 
Estimates freely given. Present location 
in the rear of ADVERTISER Office. Give
them a call- . * -

GnriJDtKM:
I presume yon are not all aware of the Immense Line of Goods 

that I constantly carry in stock and can ship at a moment's notice yott 
getting goods the same day yon order. Bottom wholesale prices given and 
no charge for boxage for drayage. I would suggest that there is many a 
dollar that yon could make in the course of a year by ordering of DM 
you customers such things M they may inquire for that yon. do not keep./ 
in stock simply your trouble of writing tbe order. Yon will get the goods 
the same day that you order. Yon need not hesitate, thinking yon will

'"jut get promptly anything yon may order of me in General Hardware, 
Carpenters Tools, House Builders Supplies, Ship Builders Hardware, 
Machinist and Mill Supplies, Paints, Oils and Varnishes and Glass, Stoves, 
Heaters and Ranges, Stove Repairs, Guns and Pistols, Farm Machinery, 
Drive Well Pumps, and in short write to me for any thing that you may 
want. It gives us pleasure to answer your inquiries, I have the Hammond 
Type Writes just for that purpose. Trust yon will patronize our enter- 
prize, and by so doing, I think it will be to our mutual advantage. -3 \Jjj 

    Gall on or Address
If ... ' ,. L. W. OUNBY?SVm»i

*- tS '" '"" »'---: o~i 29 A 31 Main Street, SalisDtuy';

. j

Our Woiiderral Summer Stock
Wtll make iBVieuds,

Outshine 
__ Win Vicrtories

AND SELL ITSELF ON ITS MERITS EVERY TIME.

Goods and Notions.

Dress Goods, IfflMwy, Jancy Goods, Etc,mi m ,

First class throughout an doom bine in Style, 
Quality and Elegance. Prices Strickly Fair.

-V,}
' «.«.<'iJIBERGEN'S!

Notions, Millinery and Fancy

A Large and Gare
SELECTED STOCK OF

I have left Salisbury for Decatur, Alabama. My books I have 

left in the hands of E. 5tantey Toadvin for the,
collection of all bills due me. I hope 

. .  , ., 
they will be paid, at once.

 ft,- .-  L/rt.-.,- ..  . ,i ^ r ;'.- -  -'  '
' ' - ' .' Mf>.' ' ' ' ' \ 5 • . '

For OLIVER
and ORIOLE PLOWS^

and fcASTIN^tS;* *•-. j —;". • •• i^^ *i /  -

Ox.*

V ..,.,    WRITE OB _^

H. D. ELLEGOQD* SALISBURY,
£. F. TOADVINE:

ant Biding Materials
Consisting of

PYaming, 4-4, an<3 5-4 Heart and Sap Flooring 
Dressed Siding, Sheathing, Shelving, 

Ceiling, Wainscoting and Fin 
ishing Boards. White 

1^4-4,5-4,8-4,

.PLANTS FOR BEDDIHfr AT REDOCED PRICES,-,^
i . .-c ' . .> .->,.

EOSES, GERANIUMS, VERBENAS, PANSIES, TUBEROSES. GLADIOLUS, 
HELIOTROPES, CHRYSANTHEMUMS, CARNATIONS, ETC., ETC, ETC.

Coleos, Lantanas, Salvias, Fuclisiss. Plants and. Vines for Vases and Baskets. 
AH styles of Hanging Baskets. RELIABLE FLO WEB. BE EDS.j.U'O

F. w. HAROLD
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. -    -

8, Q, JOHISOH A GO'S, 
stores.

S.Q.JOHNSON SCO'S. 
"Bargain Stores. °°

3. Q. JOfflSOM * GO'S. 
Bargain stores. '"

'- w . !>*,

'ul

,WJ=LOI. ATT3D K/ETATTi
 rCt

BAKERS AND CONFECTIOXEBS. #
IOEGREAM:; J

Stock of striAIj m. 1, forth Canliu SMaite.

Slate, shingling 'and plastering Laths, window sash, doors, 
   ^^  ''^ -Mihds: brackets, mantels, mouldings, Etc.
-r i *. - . - - >*">  , . ' - - ^*

WRIGHTSVILLE LIME,
elrl/^"'3!^ Agricultural Purposes. '?$
ICnlckerbocker Lime Go's. Lime. Best In the Country

Bricklaying and plasteringpnrpoees. Hair. Hard and Soft Coal. Cecil-, -.hi 
Co. Hay. Fertilizers. Price* as LOW as the LOWEST and ,; ..-S\, 
.. .s>* . -, - -Satiafi«*ion always Guaranteed. rf-^ '

H§M PH REYS &. f ILGH M AN,
•-• g=t A T

-•I.-;

TA1LOR
,.; e 8AL18BTTXY, XLLBYLANJ>. J?

  '» *,-''! "

... .- •. --ijii^
A full andcpmplete line of Foreign and Domes 

tic Worsteds and Wollens in Stock.

Our Two Stor 
now Picked.'

f-t * *.•

ory

Baby Coaches.
have a line ot six dlf- 
styles all bought at fact- 

ana we are sejling them
very low.

elling th
B "- &-•-''

Toys and Carts.f..
A big line too numerous 

mention.
to

-r

Dp-

 Go to H. J. Brewington's for a "Nob 
by Wbita Stiff hat.

-Calll at H. J. Brewlngton's Hat Store 
for a 50 cent Sunday Hat.

8i.ro SHOT. Kills Potato bn«a. For 
sale by F. W. Harold, FtortecT
'^-Bartholomew Brewing Go's, stock 

Lager on draught at & Ulman A Bro.
FoaSx* A light two hone wagoa. 

HmrraxxTs & TWOBXJM.
-r-For Rent, my 

,d*pot.
 TojtAio Putins now 

Harold. Morist.

dweUing, 
M.J3T

near the

Stationery.
Since opanioK our new store 

on Main street yte hard mule it 
H specialty, and now you can 
find at our stores almost any- 
^}MVt - !> .this ,'Hne, from the 
4-heaMsrtb the finest Ifnen at 
wholesale or retail.

ready. P. W.

eon, of Johnson- Sett*-

—Pepper Plants now ready. 
.* • . F.W. Harold, Flortot
 H.J. Brewlngton has lost arrived 

home with a beautiful line of cheap hats.
.,.  For SALK. Valuable Wharf 
aird Building lota, apply to W 
Parsons. '

 Allkiadaof schrall work,«x*0oted 
at T. H. MHchdl's shop opposite steam' 
boa* wharf.  

 Our oapadty for handling Be«r grrea
 as advanaw in quality and pitor, ft- 
Ulman A Bro-

 Bock Bear aeaaoa is over, hot war
 Cock Lagw fills the vacancy more than 
well. & Ulman A Bro.

J ^MJQmr* XK^^w *MOTV ^ _ . _ _^__

SallsbBry

one two hone farm near
I Laws & H6roblin'8_storc, Wango, Md,

WERE NEVER SO GOODu

"

Hammocks.
3

A clioice line \rf these goods, 
suveraV, style* We can ahow 
you the beat Vexican for $1.00, 
ioostyoa elsewhere

A WOBO/TO THE MERCHANTS

WE would like to call your at 
tention to the fact that we are still 
selling our old customers and a 
great many new ones but want 
a few more, as we are now cary- 
fng more goods than ever before 
and can supply you with almost 
anything in our line at, or less 
than city prices. To Merchants 
that are now dealing with us, 
we invite to come and bring* 
their lists they get from the 
cities and we will astonish them 
by giving them the goods at 
same prices, if not less.

S. Q. JOHNSON & Co.

tb-

Our Two Stores are

fl
D
a

Picture FramesJ
We can say a great deal as 

we bare almost any kind in 
plush, bronze or wood and 
manufacture any kind we have 
not in stock while you are wait 
ing. We also have bargains in

PICtrjRESy-BRACKETS,

'BOOK BACKS, LOOKING

GLASSES, ETC.

Glass, China and 
Oueens - ware and 

; r Lamp Goods.
We can say oov stock is five 

times larger than ever before, 
and can astonish yon in low 
prices, as we bonght them 
direct from the mannfrctnrers 
and importers, and are compell 
ed to sell this large stock or 
most of It in the next six days-

coitt AWb SEE rr. ;

The Trade
We offer this Superior Tea at Gity 

PRICES. Sell no other and .JTQUT 
Customers  will never Complain. (Jive 
it a trial Can be found at

B. L. GILUS & SON,
At the Pivot Bridge,

SALISBURY, - MAR:

Middletown Ice Cream.
We,willpp^ri a parlor in room over pur 

r«ew stori;,v another in rear of our olid store 
jaMt to L. W. Gunby's, next Thursday, where 
we will serve this aelicious cream, then and 
afterwards. We will also furnish it to parties 
in and out of%>wn at die manufacturers 
prtf£. If it is not convenient for you to call 
write for our prices in quantities. .,.>

FOWLER ANB TIMMGNS.

A Handsome tine
  ' < \ * * , • T- - r :* i .

of Vases.
of 125 different styles imported 
this year. You willnotaeeso 
man; again until next 
Oome»dsete(*»W 
such a rare uppottomqr.

GO.
SALISBURY,

Our line of Dry Goods, Notions, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Oil. - j
Cloths, Carpets, Mattings, Bogs, Etc., are now in. W«ftre getting 

in Drees Stnfb almost every day, and thoee Ladiea who haw seen
^ . '., ' ' • __ . ' , ' &• ^, . j

them say they are pretty and eheqx . We profBes.to Anmieh the 

best Laundered and TJnknndered'SWrts in the town for tke price. 

Oar BMW Mattings are, we. think, cheipw and pretttec ttan ire

have ever seen. We can give ;TOO the best and largest Cake of
  < ' .;-j 1> '  

ToQet Somp lathe town for 6 cents.

r^^^^^T "



WSOXD KVKET SaTURBAT
Thai. Perry, Publisher.''

In 1187 Fenlmon Ooopw 
visiting Pmria, the
French phrfliogno 
which they apptersji 
homed and pripU>diMli 
*Th« French Utce rmrWy eixpiuut* tono- 
cence in its perfect parity. Even in 
childhood there is a nameless something 
which indfc*SM ttattts celntial KM! baa 
come down to inhabit tbe «Mg^< ,'fWfci 
yooaf giri of the Q*nhi 700 neve*, per 
ceive anjthing othen'^ a

man. pntsornqtuneeyou.inay 
angel afaaled TO thejaatoia of a voang 
English maiden. I make no allnsjon to 
education nor to religious sentimenta, 
quite generallenouga,in their reapacttve 
forms, especially among young people of 
good fiunily, here as well as anywhere 
else. The main difference on this point 
is that in Amedcaitis* ra8gion whjch is
,.. _( ^f\ _ 1 ^ ̂  * » II • ^* — t<L-^— —1-rpTriHlHj^Bpa- 4cBU0 *^fll IBBDCO
credulity."

What a true beantiftj wprtd we Upln! 
I7atore gives' os gtandeor of? nioutdBe, 
glens and oceans, and thousands of means 
of enjoyment. We can desire no better 
when in perfect health ; hot how often 
do the majotity of people -feal like giving 
K np disheartened, discouraged and worn- 
out with .disease, when jtijere   a»6e^ 
casion for this feeting, as every sufferer 
can easily obtain satisfactory proof, that 
Grtrn't A*gal flower, will nxake them 
free from' disease, -as when bora.- Dys 
pepsia und Liver Com plaint are tbfridieect 
.canaee of seventy-five per cent, of soeJr 
maladtes as BilioosnWB;; In digestion/Weir 
Headache, Costiveneas, Nervoes Pros 
tration, Dizxiness of the Head. Palpita 
tion of the Heart, and . other distressing 
symptoms. Three^lei of Avgiut Flower 
 'HI' pHrV£ io^^HHdernu cnect. Sample 
bottlej, m«^5T Trr it. >--v *r

a ftt*1*? fluid poured ovueawlny iotenss Iteb* 
la«aod digress. aid Isavtog his hair »ajts<l ra iiMiai Undonnath tn»u ••!• thtiktti

anUl Us pillow was eorerfd 
dto tUUs hands beWnd 
ways tried to prevent his

to tiie boepital and to tlie 
la Peabodj wltboat cn 

bbot this tone, some Mends, who bad keen 
oared by the OtmcuBA Hfxmotm, prevailed 
upon me to try them. IbecantonseUwmoa 
tbe Uth of Jaanarr lact. la ssvsn month* 
every panioto of the Blseaee was removed.

ed,and is UUek aad «tronc, and his sealp as 
•weetaodetMsias anreblld'sln toe world. 

to expnoa myjrmtltade 
core by toe Cbnctra* 

wtsb all aunllarlj afflicted to
lor taU

2 bave Men Mr, KdEa 
affected wttb the Kcxama.

'•boy
He was Tpiti

bestJAJrmletaBiL anddid all a latter could do 
tor a anflertnc child, bat avallad nothing. 1 
know that the statements heluu made you 
as regyrifcthe poring of his hmr by yoor 
~QO^w^rajL ^tamBgaw CCpe ts^e\teL every pa^M— fmlfif • wfurt^AM j^JWCAJBTrfy,

8S Poeter 8C, Feabody, Maav 
Sold everywhere. Price: CuTiuuaA,60cenU; 

CuxicuaA BOAT, B cent*; CUTICUBA Bxsox^ 
<Brr,$Lai Prepared by POTTXB Daco AJTO 
CHmcAxOx, Boston.1

IN ONE HINUTE,

Jfc'

Rheumatic, NenraJWc, Seiatle, Bod- 
den untl Nervous Palni and wesJt- 
roam relieves la <»• mlnoU by the 
Ovflenr* Amtl-Pmia Planer. At 
anfcxtcta,~t5 centa.r Potter Drn« Ox, 
Demon, i

G«lden Hmlr»4
,X Tennyson is lasting. Hia-firW ..ara^-ajl 
of golden hair. So are hisiitenf far 4hi* 
matter. But wo respect his cold, golden 

W« doq%rk>ve them.

ROOFING

• ch«l. The; 
wonld^Iike to have for sisters. He is the 
poet who has evolved from icy reqjecta- 
bility the girl of blonde hair, tall gentle 
whom jon can worship for nothingness 
of bram. bol large, fade arislocraQy of 
manners, and you co-Id, gn out- of -the. 
worid in death withtnt rexraiAf trarrbot 
yon know that she oiuld be- trustqd 'not 
to violate the gentlest nicrty.ollife. Such, 

.» a girl Tennyson has put into bis poenrisj 
Shakespeare created Miranda£T0nnyeo;r. 
has created the girl with tne cold, g^tiiea
iuur. H>.^,y !-•;... v -^x i-

ffji STEEP M RAT BOtfS
-CAJT1 OK BTAJTT

 ^  KM.

Or BOUfe 8OU>

Cnrwt. • '
--Arnold phrsician, retrrpd/froBi 'ptae- 
ticp, having had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary ttie-fomalaof 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and*Jferjyat)eiit core of (gfesunlptiol, 
Brqodiitt,.- Catenh, A«th«ia, .jy»c\. ail 
Throat and Lung Affections, also a posi 
tive and radical cure/ojc XerypuB-PeWJ: 
ity and all Nervtms' Complaints,- -after 

it^ wonderful cnrativepow- 
tbonsandsofcaseB.'rJks-fettit tfis 

duty to make it known to bts'-suffering 
fellows. Actnatnrl by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering I will 
send free of charge, to all who desise it, 
this jecipe, in Gervian^ Freash «r Eng-, 
Ijeh, with fall directioos for prepariagJ 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing 

>-*X. --  W*& stamp, naming this paper W. A. 
^^ ^oyea, 149 Power^ Block, Rochester, K.' -

IfciHRET, JR. & CO.
*„ .». --ta AJyAUTTJIimfl

PbJtd*., WflmljigtM 4 Barto. R. R.
DELAWARE DIVISION 

Qp a&d^anar .April a&th, 1S8J (Sandajn ez- 
, wain* wtll

Oord*.

Trustee's Sale
-OF-

ROBT.P.
Be«TW«

Bottalted. BMoflM Fra*pOrB.E.
0»r at public 
Door IB .

SAII8B1

Satunlt^ June 4tt 1887*

know at the
Sooth MdeSfSewagltt 65eI^O§a2£ 
tfco Ktactioa District of Wteomlco Coun 
ty, Maryland. Theaaid land has been 
•arrayed and divided into three farms 
and will be sold as follows:

No, {.THE UPPER FABM oontaln- 
127jACkES, more or leea, *«rt6in*/Uie 
land belonging to the heirs of Benjamin 
Roberta,

No. 3. THE MIDDLEFA^Keentatb.' 
ing 870 ACHES, more or law, and ad 
joins No. 1.

No. 3. THE UOWEB FABM contain- 
ite 191 ACRES, more or leas and lies to 
Westward of and adjoins tbe Middle 
Farm.

Each of theee farms has a landing on 
Bewastico Creek, the Creek having a 
depth .of 6 or.7 feet of watv. .The apil is
for ite prodnctivsnesi and is espgcially 
adapted to the grooth ft smalt IruiU aM 
watermelons. There is considerable 
wood and timber on the land.
, Farm No. 2 baa a large .two story 
dwelling, and- Farms Nos. 1 and 3 have 
small tenant houses, all needing repairs.

Parties desiring to invest in fc. mine 
land will dp well to examine this .land.

A plat can be seen at the nf&ce of the 
Trustee.

TERMS OF SALE* 
Ten-per -cent of -purchase money to be 

paid on daj o/sala, and the residue pay 
able in equal installments of one and two 
years from 'day of sale to be secured by 
the bonds of the- purchaser with ap 

roved sureties, and drawing interest

DixonA Brown,
WHOLESALE.

Commission Merchants,,.,.-,.....,,
Peaches, Berried,

frns pj; raurr AHO PBODCCB. 

'lM Caltowhlll St, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

a STKWABT. A, B. MASOH.

STEWART & MASON,
WHOIJEBALK

415 N. FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
Your CoMtgntaont* Solicfod. 

Returns made Promptly.
BEFKRENCK OtV«H If

W. BDZPY. N. F. 8annt.

BUZBY & 8HINN,
' V-.m

p
from day of sale.

may 144s.
E. ELLBGOOD, 
- .'--;•• Trustee.

TRUSTEE^ SALE.
By virtue of decree of die CirrntJ Court 

for Wioomico County, I will sell at pub 
lic auction at the C-Mirt H<m.-H< |)<M>r in 
Salisbury at 2 o'dnck, p. ID., oil

Saturday tbe 4th Day of Jnne
next, all that Lot or l'nrci-1 of Ground* 
lying on the North xide <>f and binding 
on tbe pnblic road lea-lint towards Ber 
lin and on the railroad. the name that 
formerly belonged toChrUti&una Leonard 
and ccrn'rainlng about

 Wholesale 

COMK1SSION
FrUit, Berries, Peaches,

^ Produce, Poultry, Etc.
No. 309 North Eront St. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HENRY W. W ASS, 
Produce Commission Merchant

VKY. BKRKIES. 

-N'».411 N>-nil Front St.. 

"-. PHILAIiKI.PHIA.

Four Acres, of Land*-4 V.J

8M.TIOXS.

At the Colonial Conference lately as- 
aembled in London, some striking facts 
were pat forward by Mr. Fender, chair 
man of tbe Eastern Telegraph Company, 
as to thp debt which commerce owes to 
science. Twenty years   ago Ibere were' 
scarcely 2,000 miles of submarine cables; 
now there are 107,000 miles, of which all 
but 7,900 are under British control C (the 
total coit being $185,000,000); and "cables 
can at the present time be laid with con* 
paratrvtly little* risk' of breakage, aiW 

  with an almost certainty of efficient re 
pair." The total land lines are estimat- 
ted at 1,750,000 miles, costing 1360,000,000.

A Happy Xan at Herat Joy, Fa. • .
MotnrrJor.Pa., July 25, 1884.  Dear 

*&r.— For the tenefit of the afflJcted-I de 
sire to relate my case. AH this spring 
and early summer I suffered from a pain 
ful and exceedingly annoying akin dis 
ease, breaking out in water eruptions 
around my neck and on other parts of 
my body, and itching almost to intoler 
ance when I prespired. Neither coold I 
rest «t night. When the eucolan of 
yoor "Aromanna" were sent around I at 
once bought  >>stUe and commenced 
using it AnA"{n*«r, after using about 
three bottles, f am' entirely cured of my 
annoying disease, and I feel healthiei 
And stronger than for several ,ySrrj paot.

•NOBTHWARDl——
Pan Exp Para Pan
am. am. p m. p m. 

,_i___» e3._10 32... 1 25... 7 40
_  31 w_u u>_ 2 u>_ 8 a

yffrfiitifttofi _ __... g 4g._ 9 43»13 J5... • K 
flare'* Corner.—.—— 8 SS_ 8 Si 
Hew.

———— I' <& 
TERMS OF SALE: •

One hundred dollars in Cash. lb«' bal 
ance in two equal install inentnofone and. 
two years, purchaser jrivinir bond with 
secanty, approved by Trustee aud bear 
ing interest from day of sale.

Av OK AH AM; .
.Trustee.

for -Hh;ioii»r 
SLATE.

1'rotuptly 
i|Uuntr'

icade. Agt 
Koqfing

.ESTABLISHED
 J-.1..UI.. .

J. R.
•K) '?

Helfrioh's Son,

mavHMa,

Sheriff's Sale.
Bear.

Moortoa...
y^mi^>n^ 
DOVBR. ~

nv~tm' By virtMOfawHtoffierifiMiasisaBed 
512" 9 11 ji 51" 5 CT : out of th* dwuit Court for Wicomlco 
8 ot_ _n 48... « 42 ; Countr. Maryland, at the suit of Poco- 

moke Tribe So. 00 Improved/ Order of 
Red Men, nse of Joseph W. Ward, against 
the good* and chattels of flenj. T.Booth, 
E. Stanley Toadvin and Steph^t.P. Toad- 
vine, to me directed, I have levied npon 
aeiied and taken in execution all the 
right, title and interest of the above 
named parties to satisfy said debt and 
cost, in and to the foliowi ng:

Woodslde—— 
Viola_____ 
Paltoo_._._
Harrington_
Greenwood.. 
Brldcerllle. 
Cannon*. 
Bea/ord-.. 
Laurel—~ 
Delmar....

7 87_ _11 «._ 6 
7 68_ ._ _ S »7 
7 4t_ • 00..11 88... 6 M 
7 40- 8 »„.!! 17_. 8 14 
7 35— _ -JL 12... t OB 
7 28_ : . Lll (B... & 02 

_. T 24_> 8JM-U1 01... 4 S2 
_ 7 15_ 8 2B-.10 51_ 4 42 

_ 7 1»_ ._M> 54._ 4 48
—— 7 15_ _lfl 49_ 4 43
_ 70f_ _
._ 7 9E_ 8 20.-10 41_-4 S4
— 0 a_ 8 O-OO 84_ 4 18
—— 6 SS_ ...1) 28_ 4 19 
..„ 8 4»_ _11 Z4_ 4 14
—— 6 4S_ 8 00... lO ]»_. 4 10
—. « :.5_ 7 »._10 08... 4 00
—— _ 7 41_ • 57._ S 48
—— _ 7 82 _ 9 49... 8 40 

_ 7 ffl_ 9 40._ 8 82 
_ 7 17... 9 84... 8 27 
-. 7 10_ 9 27.. 8 19 
_ _ 9 16... 8 OS 
_ ™ 9 05_ 2 55

——8OOTHWAKU.

Haref orner... 
New Oartte.._.. 
Bute Bead

Towntedd.
BUckbtrd
OreenSprlnc

liar Salisbury.

..', "fbEreiaon* gaod reason," twywa so- 
v Sety lady, -why the high hat still 

flourishes. It is that in the present style 
of women's dress she can- no mo re .put on 
her hat «rith Tiitr nBfc4g| CMffineji ' op' 
take it Off than stle" tftr Mvf on her~ 
bead. 8he,does vnotprocra«inat« like a 
man ai&Utttfe last' mom*Bt snatch 4f> a£' 
berhataa«i«iftpit«oherhead, ThetMzt 

*'' g6w on aTady afti&rW/srirt
is invattsfelr: ti«n«C; I-jr^
waist is buttoned you can no uiore ppt 
yoor band, to your head than

Tbe Belt Salve in the worid, fo» cuts,, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhetin

p nil ft fn, £ v\, 
S 01...11 M._ 7 27 
2 30...10 08... 0 40 
S 50...13-fl5._ 8 •> 

._ 1 <H_ 8 42 
« «... 4 02... 1 08._ 8 48 
" "" ... 1 15 8 M 
« «_ _ 1 21... 8 68 
T Of... 4 14._ 1 27» » M 

_7>U- ir^_. 1 «._908,_ 7 »_ ~ _ i «2_ t a
._. 70... _ ._ *» 

___ 7 M_ 4 ST.. 1 52... » » 
......... 7 3»_ ... 2 Ol._ » 4J

7 4»_ ... 2 05... » 48 
7 »_ _. 112... 9 Si

*nyrna7 (£vt^^I~ 7 481 4 «s7. 2 07™ 9 60 
Brenford———.————. 7 SB_ .. 2 22_10 US 
Hootton..———j.——— 8 04_ .. 2 28._1B 11 
Dnpont......_. __ 807
P*er....——.........___ 8 16... 8 17_. 2 37:-"lO 2J
Wyoming——^__."..— 8 H_ 5 B... 2 44._10 28 
Woodilde————___ 8 88... _ 2 61_10 41 
Viola—_._._____ 8 82... 2 68 10 46 
F*UOB —————————— 8 S7_ 6 85._ :' 01_10 49 
Barrlucton—————— 8 46_ 6 40 .. S 18..J1 Of 
Fannl^ton—————— _ 5 54... 8 24...11 OB 
Greenwood——.___ _ 6 03... 8 8S...1118 
Brtdfevllle—._.——._ ._ « 12... s 51...n a 
Cannon'*———...——— ... A 17._ 3 68.. 11 SS 
Heafbrd—————.——— ._ 8 3»_ i 18...11 4f 
Laurel.————————— _ ._ 4 27...U AS 
Delmar....__._._„.._ _. „ 4 87...1204

Ezpreei tratni leavinc Uamnrton 7oO a. m. 
and arriving at 6 M p. m., runs through aolld 
to and from Baltimore, via. Porter's and New 
ark.

Leave Philadelphia IW p. m^dally, Baltl- 
mo»e7J6p. ra^ WUmlneUia 1103 a. m. daily,
•toopidcatiDover ao4 Deimar rezntariy; and 
a.t1Te>rOk«tle, MMdfetown.Clayfon, Barring. 
ton. and 8eaibrd to lemve pntnanger* from 
Wllmlnxlon and polnU North or take on pa*- 
aenirenfquiolnUauuthof Delmar.

11 JB.Pt m. train alco >tope at Laurel to leave 
" from Wllmlnctoo or polnU North.

_ _ ^JMT trains, leave Delmar t&a.m. 
dally. Dc^er 8J8 a. m. regularly; arriving 
WHmlntton 4A a. m, BalUmore .6.45 a. m, 
and Philadelphia bJO a. m.

Tbe L54 a. m. train atea etopa a* Heaford. 
Harrtncton, Clayton andMlddletown to le»ve

One House and Lot,
on Isabella street in Salfsbory belonging

And I hereby give notice that on - *
Saturday, June 4th, 1887,

. . i ** 2 o'clock, p. m.,
at the Court Honss door in Salisbury, I 
will sell tbe said real estate to the high 
est bidder for Cash, to satisfy said writ 
and cost*. ,.   . ,   ___ 

E.L. AUSTIN,

4> Comrrussion ; Merchant

, 105 Park Place, •rk"j ~"t-- ~
(Between Wsnliinvtoii &. West S'ta, 

NEW YOBK. , ; ;•f "
Co.

WlHliisli Ci«ei>lll«« PatUft to

  284 VTssbington Street,

Brarich for live Stock and Meats West 

. Washington J£arketT

Cards. I XUcettaneau* Cards.

FIFTH SEASON.

TRADER BROS.,
ABE STILL SELLING

For Men and Youths, 
For Boyt and Children.'

Sixth and Chestnut Sts.

Manufacturers of H 

Hot* Jbnpr+ved Wood Working

Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality of

•PUiHG MILLS, SASH, DOOBS, ..
4..irf

BLINDS, FURNTTtTBE, '- ' 

Waitons, Agricultural Implements, Box: 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address. ., >,..'

No. 20 a 23d. St.. Phila.

CELEBRATED BltfHt»

and Land Plaster.
We Sell sufflcteht materiaj, for Fifteen Dollars and Forty 

Cent? to make.a.tqn of a? good fertilizer as can be bought on 
the market for thirty dollars.

The special attention of former* is called to the fact that we 
have^sold this formula for many years past and it has never

as any btoer fertilizer sold here.

~HED GKDOIDS .A.T

^,r-vy!^..-.,;•"-;' ; ''
proran to allipwrehaieri a earing of from 17JO to f 10 per ton.

TRY IT!1 Bft^oi^. Tif ill : ""
. By permission .wej.jrefer-' to ihfe '

J *i ' " '" * ' * " 'used. -it ^ i:'

8. L. Trader,' . J. W. Nicrhote', I >t V, White/** 
W. H.,<Jw»lboani,. |, J. ft. Pj.iHipa, j Jam?*. H. Farlow,

New and Complete* stock just received.
. , ! -';..• f.l'l ; '•!•• I.1 -A- I

who have

Hamljr J. Trnitt, 
and score* of 

others.

< ,, ••. , •
Factory and Office  EAFORE, DEL

! leave your orders.
" '

Warehouse  Foot of'

.,!.- {

r To the Ptople of Wicomico 
:,,fjmd Adjoining Counties.

-.^

i T.' 1

OHAS. P. KJLBY.

Com-npission Merchant
M BEOAD AVENUE,

fest Washington Market, let vT«rtc J\ r-[,_ .. 1

By order of Margaret Blundon, owner. 
I will offer at public auction at the^Cop 
House door, .... . , •,

. ., 8ALI8BUBY. HD:, 0».-, ;• >jK^
Saturday. June 4th, 1887,

at 2 o'clock, p. m_ for Cash,

All that lYaot bfLand
lyiny in Wicomieo Oounty M-l. about 
one iriile from Saliabarv, ouitnining 
about

Oae Haired lews of Lud,
more or less which wa* devised to her by 
Ridiard I^emon. Also one half of SAW 
MILLS, known an Phillips Mills, sitnmted 
on Middle Neck road.

W. H. FDBMAK. J. U FUBMAH.

—PRODUCE—

Commission

paMencera from point* soMb of Delmar. or 
take on panengen for WUmlnxton and points' 
Korth.

New Cattle Accommodation Train*.—Leave 
WnmtO(ton at SUM a. m. and UO p. m. Leave 
New CacUe at S.Ht a. m.andSJSp. m. 

BOA1M.
'd 4 TJnHrifa.-R.-Ki- 
X«w*«Tf*05 "t m. and 

nklin and war ctatlon* LUB 
leave-iewea forHai>- 
p. *»., LeaveFrank-

may 14-ts.
K. STANLEY TOADVIN. 

Atty for Owner.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Clrcait 

Court for Wicomico County, Md., I will 
eell it pnblic auction at the Court Home 
Door

rations
, , It-Leave Seatord 
fnterraodlate «tallon UJO

-At Porter, wltl., Wewark 4 
, with^_. — . wlUi Deiawitre A Cbeanpeake tUllraad and 

laware B«r Ratlroiid.

Saturday, Jane llth, '87t
at 2 o'clock, p. nv,

all thatparcel if IW in ParaoM1 die- 
Met, Wiconrioo coaaty, abont 7f mfles 
Bast fr. ut Salisbury, t&aane land that

.j Jo /j. 1 .   /CTvT) i. 73> .-  
19 Vesey Pier 4 60 4 52 Broad Avenue,

WEST liSHDGTOI liRKET,
NEW YORK.

dnderslgned, 
comico county, have eacl 'pnrcfiased of 
the -Wrongnt Iron Ban(tBT>o.,tjne o/ their 
Home Comfort Cooking * fttnwK and 
cheerfully recommend them to toe dti- 
sells of this and adjoining counties, as to 
.their superiority in every respect. They 
reoulre MSB time, less fuel, and bake more 
uniformly than any other cooking ap- 
naratne we hare ever used. And we find 
their salesmaii to be perfect gentlemeii 
in every respect.

A. L. Williams and wife, 
Joeiah Johnson, 
Mamie Johnson, 
H. Ellinpwprtb and wife, 
W. A. HamphreysA wife, 
E.J.Adkins and wife, ' 
Qarissa Adktes,  - 
J.D. Gordr, "* ' 
Senara E. Gordy, 
James A. Waller, 

  Mrs. James A. Waller, 
,_ _    -, _ L W. Sirman and wife, 

' ^ T-i 'ILv John W. Davis and wife, 
"^ "- John Reddish and wife, 

7 .« John 8. Warren and wife, 
W. L. Lawaand wife^. 
jj. A^kiS»nd w*L 
HHroy W. Bailey an8 wife, 
L. B. Brittingham and wife, 
James Gilliss, 

eanor Giilis, 
rry H. Waller and wife, 

Irving Kennedy and wife,

Stple Dry

Complete Line
AN' D ,

Noiidns and
0-ROCEBIES.

fialisbmy, Maryland.

Bricks! Bricks!! Bricks!!!
-rA

  THE DELMAR BRICK YABD COMPANY wish to inform the people of 
Salixbury and vicinity that they are having H lot of New Brick Moulds mane for 
this season's one. This company will manufacture this netison a larger and smoother 
brick than ever before ; alao they hav" an-nred the services of several First-class 
Moalders from the city, nppcially to make the Handmade Rubbed- Brick, which is 
next Quality to Pressed Brick for faced work; / " '' * -!  ' "' '

We intend to deliver these and all other classes of brick as cheap as any on 
can afford. Being already fitted up, we can deliver, brick v«ry early in the spring.

Those desiring brick should place their orders witli us immediately.
Our Clay ia recognized to be of th» Best on the Peninusta, and we Intend to 

make of this Clay as trpod Bricks as can be bought anywhere. We have good 
freight rates and can ship to advantage north or ninth, and on short notice.

For Samples, Prices, Terms or any other information address

M. H. Pelmar, DeL

SALISBURYOH, AtJOAL CO.
SOLE AOSNTM Full

Kepis WrightsviHe Lime

, WL.WIIUAM8^^
Agent at Delmar, Delaware, for the fol 

lowing Produce Commission 
Houses for 1887:

Boston. 

New York. 

Philadelphia. 

Chester, Pa.

-A. AO. Wt MEAB* CO^

•W. H. PABttEB, 

TAYLOY, BBO. A CO., 
' HAWTHORNE,J.

3. W. GODWIN, Wilmington, tyt,
These are all lonp established, firms ac- 

tlveanil thoroittrhlv reliable. : As their 
agent,! will be at Delmar station at all 
abippuitr hours during the season and 
will ptTHonally .attend to any and aH 
business placetl in my care.

W. L. WILLIAMS. 
Delmar, Del.

FIRST-CLASS '
DENTISTRY.
Dr. F. E. Brown,

lau of Baltimore, hai opened a MritClan 
Dental Parlor at BRARPTowir, Wloomloo Oe. 
M<L, aatf invite the pnblto to favor me with 
an early call My charcea wUl be M low as MsMMefor flnt-obwe Dentletry. Teeth •>• 
tawtadwltb saa. Partial Seta from IS tots, 
roU Dpperor bower SeU Horn «0 tolls. I wtltalao praoUoe la the town of QVfimoo
•veiVBaUirdaT Irom9a.m. to6p.m. Office 
ovkTJDr. Pasblell'i drug store; and at JUs-
—— -——— everyotherThunday. AH «fira- 

nteed to give «atlB&cUoo.lVar. 
to make encacemenU oan do ao 
« me at Sbarptown P. O^ Wt> 
ty.

F. E. BBOWIT, D. 1). K.

_ ___ __ W. E. Barton, Oneen Ann»'» 
W. 8. Clark. Caroline Co.. Capt, Dakeaj 

_ _otOo.;Jno.H. Smith, Wloomloo OK; J. 
Boblnaon A Bro., tjhnrptown;. Hon. Wm. H. 

Queen Anne'i Co,; CapU Wheeler. O»ru>'

Dr. F. E. Brown,
. . -DENTIST,

Will be at Delmar, Delaware, 
JH^DAY.

"<r«r. »if> JM.LKIM4M

—— AND DEALERS IN—

OiMHMT.HAIR.

. • . .
JflrSinoa the Fire we have bought a Large, Fresh Stock and Good Assortment of

,,, ...[ BOOTS and SHOES

wHI surprhw
A»B 8t>VS»Y LOW.

Do nit buy utu yoi tiie uunined' mt
Stock nHdgt*potted OMprices. 

OUR £M)OD3 ARE BOM6HT

and Suit Everyone.

Miscellaneous Cards.

1 MYSTERY SOLVED.

What shall I Onfcr fof my:•• • -"r, • • * •

Spring Sutt?

A visit to J. MANKO« CLOTH
ING STORE will help yoq to deride. 
I got my suit there, and I think lie 
has the Largest' Assortment of tbe 
FINEST CLOTHING in Salisbury. 
Yon will find everything that ia 
stylish and worn.' You need hot ,

; buy until yon are ready, a* a look at 
onr goods will convince you that we 
Sell Cheaper than anjistha^tor* on 
tb« Peninsula. We woald be pleased 
to have you caH and inquire for prices

j at the RELIABLE CLOTttlNG
; STORE- get Samples if vnn winli—...-••• •.;;,-. // .. ... •••>,; '.'.-. 
' the Price will astooish yon. Yon

j have been iwed to payinc 'Aincy 
prices for yoods. Whey dv we Sell 
Cheaper tliaa :oth«is? Ttie first
plavo we insnnfnctnru our gomls,snd

• 
in the second place we van afford to

! sell cooda for what 'rtlu-nt |«y for 
' 'them. We nre altui nrakiiiy a «!>»•

daUy ofCIHLDUKN'M CLOTHING.

Call and look fur ' viiiinwlf as we 

iiothiiu; but the- truth,-.,

THE

W-.«. f ̂ Sfc-St- » #TW#«-'-V'-'

J. MANFCO,

Jfi*eeUa*«tit* Cards.

fifehit Chat.
Yea, «f will help vqu to keep cool dur 

ing theayhe4 and huigftd' days of rom- 
mer^iWky are we in b«B»«s«;tf jt is not 
lo provide for the comfortjfirJ dress of| 
our natrons? Yon will find
•torfwfc

stylish' patterns,,'al 
thelargestmen op to 
aMaMM. -ftuBBMr good* 
Youth*. Boirs and Children. Material,; 
that flj new mad attthWtir*. Better 
quaiHieaand better made gsnnente at

more. 
 we k

Hofaalrs, Crinkl

n Uieline of 
in stock av 

Ii

Hi&V1
Linen,

___._, __.__._.. Coats, Pongee Silk 
Coats and Vests, Serge Suits, Linen Ducir1 
SnitinaA Light Worsteds, Whits Vests, 
Office Coats. .Dusters, Ac. We could n' 
begin to toll yon how liberally we hav_ 
provided for your wants during tbe sum- , 
mer season. Wall only say you'll not t e l 
disappointed forwe are bound to have 
juat what you want

MABUY&CEEW.

In oar Furnishing Goods Department 
wearakellingthe braided edgeomutJK! 
Mnytcati ''fiaa'i tisod&t at 98c*J>'4)aefli. We 
have Uaai ia .ajain, , ;fbite and ftncy 
colored cords. Tneae goooB are selling 
elMwhere *t *1.9t> We sell' first-rate, 
strongly made Hemp Cord Hammocks 
for 77c. Yoq cannot buy them in other 
stores 'for' less than flJS. Kow.i while 
we're talking'about things in our Fnrn- 
ishinjt Goods Oepartment, we'll Jost say 
that this one department of our business' 
is realty a itore mthina dare, so oooiplete 
and perfect Is its assortment and variety 
of goods. We sell more Men's Furnish 
ings of every description than any three 
exclusive stores in Baltimore combined. 

• \Ve are Importers, Manufacturers and 
Buyers, and sell at prices (in many in 
stances) lea than small dealers have to 
pay for their goods. The great success of 
our Furnishing Department is fully es 
tablished in the fact that oar business in 
this branch alone has increased three 
fold si nee last January. Stock inclndes 
goods from ordinary up to the very finest 
qualities.,.. Shirts, Collars, Cutfs, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Neckwear, Gloves, Umbrel 
las, in fact everything that you woriVl 
expect to find in a first-class establish 
ment, and more too.

MABUCY & CARKW. .

have

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, Ml).

PONT

ai price* fully 28 per cent lex tbatt are charg ed elaewhere in Baltimore, vend aw oar fur- 
«<•**•{? wood* Price .LM. -

We must say a few words to yon about 
our Children's Department, 
made almost a life-long 
every  feature connected with 

1 dnction of juvenile wearinp appalrl. 
i great care we take in the manufacture uf 
j children's clothing, the jadftu'ent we ex- 
i ercioe in xelecting materials, the ini-

 - -«*.' ' jkJ tensity of our display and wonderful
 ; ' ir.-;T> 5| variety of foods we keep in Mock, alt   

combine to rank us Firtl in thix d«*p«rt- 
inent as we are leaders in cverv other 

l branch of our business. We 'will not 
bore you with a long enumeration of 
goods and prices, but we will and do ex 
tend a cordial Snyitatioti to every jttri'nt. 

; to' vttit this model rJepartnient wlien- 
;aver:yon come totliecity. Our Boys" 
and Children's Hat Department is also 

___ ' another interesting feature of our bus- 
- , . , iness. We have introduced every new

I have taken the agency for thw«cel- rtvle thi8 BC^O,, in Children's Straw 
lent fertilizer, differ-in* from many other Hats and sell at prices Aillv a third less

Simpson-s
RAW BON E 

SUPER PHOSPHATE,

ftrtllirera as it is good for all crops;..- i ' •, ••- • 
Cora, grm, Sh-twbefreJa.

We are making a specialty of our peach 
tree phosphate and trucker's trnniph 
brands. It is not new in this county; 
among those who can speak in its praise

*rMr.r Isaac N, Heara.M. J. Hastings, 
J. T. Brittingbam, T. A. Parsons and 
others. .

I am prepared to deliver at all points 
on railroad and water course.

Guarantee goods to be as strong as any 
on the market forthe money. Terms easy.

IXA.17TS,
MD. 

inch 26-Sm.

than you'll have to pay at flat Stores. 

MABUK A Cianr.

Complete Baseball Outfit, consisMg of , 
Bat, Ball. Belt and Cap. presented ̂ witli 
every Suit solemn our Children's Depart 
ment,
Make our store your headquarters when 
yon viiit the <*ity. Packages checked 
free at our first-floor bundle counter... 
Stranitera, visitors, and everybody al 
ways welcome to e-xamine jtaMt wheth 
er.purchasing or net .

Send.us sou* name and address . 
we'wln man free our interesting fasbiol 
book, Correct Dress," also rules for self . 
measurement and set of handsomely 
colored frosted cards, 

i MABLBV & CARSTV. 
Baltimore a«d Light Btreets, Baltimore, Md.

'•Jir-'^' ;
;.,'^-*=;V.j,

THONMIIPL

LUBURG
MTNEtEHT.^H

CHAl
An:

CO., 145 H .Pa.

OIL CLOTHS, BUGS,

At
corns, and aUefcln «r«p%M_»rafa» positi- 
relr cores pitaa; or no pay required. It 
it guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For aale by Dr. L. D. Collier. •

Omaha HHWIB- -Tb«ni now.r _^._ 
ttan'i Journal sayk w«tneii aretnore relia 
ble in poaitiona of trust than men are. 
' Husband How do-Unry-nitte-tl 
oot?

Ttwa •tatisi.m B b kaown that 
where 100 men abscond not more than- 
one woman «aa be found who is in tbe 
least dishonest Now, explain that if 
yon can." *

"Well, tbe women have noextnvagant

A Chinaman k speaking to himself as 
be irons* shirt. Picks np a shirt show- 
ing ervfcUaoe of having been well eared 
for sad says: "Bachelor, him landlady 
fix him.'' Picks up another, bottonkw 
and all frayed at the wrist and neck, and 
says : "M*llied nan." __

J3oyie, of the' Indianapolis team, wsv
a r; .v.? hit for making die 

;aaon ftw hisdob.

New York. ^ ̂  bought 'by Mar^ar«t B. Panona,
and coniainiux ' -

f. B. WOOD; Oenrrmi ttneenfer Axcnt.

W. TRADER'S No. 387. 

TKKi/fi

• j in twurqnal inKtallntrnt of one and 
' y«am. the |xin:liai<rr iciviin; Ixmdx with.

L.W.8HKBMAXeir<.
BOSTON.!

jse.iirityapim.ve>! hy tjir Trustee, and •-—--- ; interest fmin tlav'ii'

ALBERT
„ 100 Marry Stnrt, XKW YORK.

C. WOLTKB8 Ac O... i 
25Ootntiiem.St.. XBW'ABK. X.J.'

May 21 Trnntee

J. E HESDfelCKSOS
.SJBN: Front 81., PHILADELPHIA.

<;HESTEK.
j. w,eonw-iN, '

. 306 King St.. WIIJilNGTON, DEL
HABT& Co., 

. 2W Sooth

Berry trains beginning Monday 23, will 
ma as follow*: Exprt-a* for Boston. Wil- 
mington and Chewer, 830 a.nu; market 
car tor Boston, 7JO p.m.; New York roan I 
' itealfl*eatllo'clockttharp;Wiliiiingtoii, 
. jealar, ifcfladeiphia 2 o'clock. No Bos 
fen market train on Fridays.

I shall be at the depot at all hours to 
assist shippers. W. A. TFfADER.

Uthsf raptor*, Prtotsn,

T-}OOKSEULERS. . .
1J-

AND

DR. T. L. SUTLIFFE,
Agent, Delinar, DelH for the following 

-j>ro<luee comaiisMun houses :

F. 8. GUBSON,
FKUIT AND PRODUCE

Commission Merobant,

Berries, PeacheK, Apples, E«zs, Poultry,
Live Stock, and (irxxtuce of all kinds

nolicited. Uetnnw Daily.

.,BeAir to Gtratd .and., . 
Editor FHTO. Jour.mi. 135 N.9th8t Phita.

C. S.
  WJIOLKSALE 

Produce Commission  erchant

A. BROWW, SOll •& CO.,

Fr u it & Produce
CQUHSSIOH HERCHJHTS,

'. -fi
tMchcn, Berries and all kindtof Country

Produce, Poultry and Eggs
a Specialty.

880 SOUTH r»RONT STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA.

\VKsi W.VSHIK(iTJ)N MABKPTT.N. Y.

Xalfonal-Balilt 
Bahway, H«ftwar..N.J.. J.T. Fol«r,2SH 
Brosaway; X*. Y^ Deity f«, 229 Brriirlijay, 
N.T., 0. A.BeM, Eo^taktown.. N. jTT
W. J.'A S.. , New York. 
CBAPIN KRjCjTrfRRS, Boston. Has*.
K. E ROTH WE U, WiMiagtoa, Del.

HO XA&D STREET,

Baltimore, Md.

Bankbooks mad'

ICE CTREAM
I again take pleasure ha announctUK to 

thejwWic that! am »*«pared to torn Wi 
BSfdes, fasdvals, pic-nica, etc., with ICE 
CBEAM upon the

SHORTEST NOTICE.

6*ds Bftitly pteked A pronpfly sktppei

ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO

OLD RIP
is one of the best chews,|br, the 

oflfered in the Marlfet.
a jftill "Stock of

Bomb Shell,
Merry War

Spencen's," 

Holland Haines,
otjier familiar Brand!

PIPPEN,1BliH:'*a^Juwir'
NEW STORK. — MKW GOOD*. LOW FKM3U.

SUMMER ^CHEDULE.

BALTIMOW6 
KLAKD

DEALS
HONG A III VER 

'"ROUTE.

Pier 4 Ltaht Ht, \vTif.> . 
SATUR. f

at * \ YnH Unas of tlie above shoes' for nle 
SALISBURY, BY

FinteUn, our wny«.»» ——— Bound trip VU»
d"    " i.i»    >- " ''. i*
It"-- : -^"-'' •nc-kotaBo.xi fur «i".-...-in:-i. u

Free Berth* ott board 
i to WA R&B. KNWOK,

ITOTIGTE3
TO "THE PEOPLE OF SALISBWRY 

AND VACINlTy.
( .'i Pi   ::.   -." a!'.:;!J-i:!!~ii:!or, I rto all

can buy of us at City 
Prompt attention ta orders,

B. L. Giilis & Son
Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A, W. V/OODCOGK
Watchmaker and JewcUjr, Dfvisfon Street.

Watches. Q Watches. -f ;
Clocks. ' '  * 

Jewelry. f 
Silverware. 
Spectacles, i

Silverware. 
Spectacles.

Accordians,
Fancy Goods. 
Accordians.

the Town, 4&-
S.
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